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Try Emprpfx Drug F tore for One 
Box of

ROACH-TISDALE
BITTER,SWEETS

And You Will Use No Other.
GEO. A.* FRASER.

> COAL ! COAL I
HALL A WALKER

Wellington Colliery Co.
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PORTLAND SCENE VICTORIANS I M
OF FATAL FIRE ENTER McGILL MÈ

EIGHT MEN BELIEVED
TO HAVE PERISHED ‘

!■ "■ ’

Successful in

MATRICULATION

1*1

<

Two Die FromXnjuffês^Onë~Hurû-~Names of CaTididatea Who P.hmI.- , 
dred and Forty-Five Horses Announced To-day—Local Stu- |

1 Cremated dents Took High Marks

(Times Leaned Wire )
- Port InixlrtMH*.?- Jtiiy 14 —Two- tttet*- rfee

(Special to the Times.)
..J4«*tUr^4*lr July—I4v~4.4wt of-over ."■«««♦|

•
homeless and property Worth SûOtfcOW km l ton fur stmight matriculation to 

-• has been destroyed ti* a result of a Ab-tïHl l nwecsity, 215 panned Tor en 
tire edrly^lo-day, uhiyîC hreukipg- .eut trail» e t > une faculty ,ur 4»tu»th**Fr-Brtt-
m thr:ofd exp(*S!tmt'T»mT<Mpr'vroi Wàyh'- - * »»wr~*rnt w nrf-mmwHItty
) tiglon street, den troy <»<1 that structure. ' large number of candidates, which 
tile Multnomah club, 'four up-town goes to show the high estimation In 
hotels, a rrumlier »»f gliop» and stores : which the university matriculation,ex- 
and residences. One hundred and forty- ! amination Is held in tl »t provin • *
live hontes 1; h were
viable leHthe basement oi i expos!- hav< passed 

------ tluu, .W-dV -biiim.il. -■— ----- * X'oWeqe ift-Vk-ltirislwr V HlH'i'ttVrt. 4*o4
The dead F„ H Price. Oregon Vity. j some of them will come east to Mc-

foreraan • -i the i nit« d Cart lag» - *om

died of burns, ,
The missing Ja- k Morgan, employee.

Gill. Those who I taw taken the full 
examination with a view to matrli ti
ls ting next session ami have fulled in 
part, will have another opportunity t" 
ompiete the requirement» next S«*p-Asiitfin stabTh-T tv*. ii.oet.!ers employed

I n ignited Carriage: Vumpasty stu Ides- j ■ temberr bvfofe (B? «»d*nthg oT~ fh-
- three tramps, allowed to sleep in build- . lege.
ing by Price. | Alfred Fre«ieri« k îtrôw'h"' "YaiuoTtTvTr"

1 ! j y ' r;,r il 1 O eloolCT^ whtr »M.'» i;i;Af kÿ,,.lu.-.ails lht-hAi-^jL-4-^ùi.v
Tills 1 TYiVu uhijt TTI the TWJ&triéhT^r~TnVrrtj.i j( t ( entering- thé facult) of arts;

immrbe furhe,T m lIieT,ig four-»roi\ ,, nll 64-; K N„rrt„- V|,-t.,rlH.
frame- .tract ure w,.* afire Ihrrtiighoul ! -fourth. .win, «27. other western rati- 

Thc names qulcklv the .udatw, nlth ihelt- nwbt an- an f.-l
f«-t s pact separating the Multnomah gUS, A vida Larmcr. Vancou
Athletic flub house from the exjjoHi - j yj_r »; *.f t.: ___
; 1 in a few mnmeni» | Marian UMearn victoria High ecbaol
the club house, bleachers and grand , sis; Francis Varlel -n Hanlngt.ut, Vic- 
stana. valued at tTtt.wm. wi re dn names, ! „,rU, ,......,
A gemral alarm was turns.»*» and ! silvers.-, ' Victoria High school Ms. 
every available bit of apparatus rush» j thirotll, Fran, < s Hoyden. Victoria 
ed to the scene.

- Meanwhile the fire jumped >n r»»*s 
Washington street and enveloj 
Angela hotel, a Piô.OOO brri k structure 
the How5lari<1 hotel, g three-story frame 
hillLding. and two atrial 1er frame room-

l High school, âSï. Artnur Laurie De 
! war.A'iitiLuuver High school. 5S0; Caro- 
1 line NofililTe Burridge, Victoria High 
I school, 57 < ; Edna Margaret Bruce. 
| Revel stoke High school. 57k; Norma 
i Winfred Speneeiv VTHorta High school.

I

LAURIER S PLEA FOR
A UNITED CANADA

In Stirring Message He Urges all Races to Co
operate in Making the Dominion a Proud 

Nat'on of British Empire.

---------— (gpfolal tg the Tlm*r )...
8te* Anne I)és (’henés, Man,. July 

14.—"We art* sons tind daughters'oTlTVe 
old world,T English, Irish. Scotch, 
Wench." Wo the past, w. revere
those g'ine before, but our.duty is In 
the |iresent. We have a ^reat new 
countryr-pur heritage. We are all t'*H—

try I» ours. hii« r Hie British flag

ins houses, the Oarland and Sangert. 1 -,75; Ada U-ulaa Trenholtne. Vanoou- 
T!iv buildings were dc.troy.-d. Beyond 1 v,r High erhool. m: Crave lee ltvan 
the control of the desparatcly fighting ; \ itloria High «vfroul. 566; Madge W..I- 

-•Hycmca.; tbe. . jlnmea lumped across , a-ndctl. Victor.* Uirti»k«l.,ini llanl.1 
.VcwtwHh--Stsect-acnd deatrujed tie j Ball Wil.on. Now ,V.suuuoitcr High, 
l omon Pharmacy and a saloon before „c|„e,i, ;,st; talion Kenneth Mac keen, 
t ad* progress was stopped Simultané- j Vancouver High school, C56 Anna 
- -tv-n- m-0 was- sjire.-iTmg rrt other: t x -neon-- iîïh
directions. The Multnomah club fiv 
spread to three stnrttht re»l(b-m-p ad
jacent .and destroy*-if it-

On Stout street, west of the exposi
tion blo» k two apartment h<uis» s, the 
Men e»1es and Delmonte. caught Are »*n 
acio'int of the intense heat The build
ings were saved after a desperate 
tight, although they wen* badly dsm-

Insuranve men estimate that not less, 
than half a million dollars l«»ss was 
inwtahted.-—

It is x irtually certain that the six 
missing men are «lead.

(Concluded on page 1H.)

A CIVIC ICONOCLAST

: school, *36; i 'Iga Jï>sephlne Rowan. Na 
: naimo High school 42S. ftlamTTn- Agn«‘s 

Bessel re?'"FI.* Anil's Academy. Victoria. 
4»*L T>orina Lenor • Hungerfurd. Van- 1 

i -couver High s» ho.d. 421; Alice Sarah 
!' t'orbelt. New Westminster High scho-u.

419; Kva Edith While, Vancouver High 
; school. 4M»-. eTev»rg<* «HI > Tr« lea\en. 
j Tut ora I roHege, \‘an«»»uver. 4 It* ; Annie

trouver High • 
IX au, Vu Ugk ;

Tia«T

TRYING TO FORCE 
ASQUITH’S HAND Ï

RADICALS ANXIOUS TO 
SETTLE VETO QUESTION

Louise I'addon. \ 
school, K«.nuctl.
High achfKil. 37»».
~The fT.lTowTng" . aritTT.TaTe* wH7 

qualifie»! in part h> vert I tu\Ajea »»r b> 
previous « xamlnations f ir entrance t« 
arts, hav, now satisfied the ^require

ver; II-, re- .... »"u iberlan Jei 
Frame. ('uini^rlan»l ; Helen* Harris 
Fraxer. \ ii torla; Arthur ll*-r*iert Mar

ancvpver; Amy X\ liart-m l'adirim.
Mabel Pa trick. V .rktnn 

rvvethlie Gordon Reid. 
Leolyu Dana \> ilgress.

MURDER MYSTERY 
— STIRS LONDON
BODY OF WOMAN

FOUND IN CELLAR

Husband and Young Woman, Who 
Disappear, Are Sought by- 

the Police

CHINESE ROUTED BY
; PORTUGUESE GUNBOAT

SIX HUNDRED

! Vessel Sinks Junks in Which Reb
els Try to Make Their 

Escape

PERSONS PERISH
VESSELS COLLIDE

IN BLACK SEA

«ion ......!
1.- to-da

I Saak. ; Alii 
! Van» ouver

Van»
The f..I 

trim, fvr

Secure Support of Irish and Labor ndge .vtrFarian. v 
Members—Will Resume Fight, 

in Autumn

D<

L<
i pate

(Time* ia*ns4*<l Wire.)
in. July 14.—Although tl.ex alt'- 

tfutcry over • the alleg.-d 
ftff’ilw tit" -Uut

itv King Etiward, the advanced Lii>- 
eral# are1 preparing to. force Premier 
Vquith Into definite action re?*i>esttng 
Hit aLoUxhment of the litmsc of L,.<>r«l 

Tlxe progressive Liberals w« 
f»>r a brief re.<pRe out of respect to the 
lute King's memory, but they cannot 
s. the rieoeseity of a continued truce.

The progreseives hax e^the support ->f 
the Irish and Labor league. The rit ht j 
for reforms In the • House of Lord*, 
therefore xx ill be resumed^ at tlv* 
a\itu_mn sessioii of p»4r I lament and b\ 
Jâitüâfy. it "ïs i .redl c t ed. another gen - : 
» raI election will l*e callrd. on the de- | 
finite Uetwe of tlye lords" extermination.

Ti e ju-emier is not in sympathy witli . 
♦ he progressives. When tjhey dematul- * 
ed the abolishment of the H°U*e ..of j 
Lords Asquith . was far from, agreeing

faculiy of

•mi|. tw.r Athol H. r- 
'torlTi High srho.it,
• •nv. x\ extern < "an- 
. 669; Duncan Shir- 
High *»fb«»»*l. 62*»; 

on. \‘i. toria, - 575; | 
»>»mer. 572: W. J 
, :.:iR; Fn

does n«it w-antwith the demand. " H 
,to >ev the- upper house abolished an- 
he is not in sympaUiv with other gov
ernmental reforms »i« maipled-- by fhe 
majority of }ih» followers.

Asquith, however, has In Ids cabinet 
mm who do not wish to lore the H«l- 
x'antagPF thex- have gntned for the Lib- 
» rals b/ a "compromise" whl' h is so 
favorable to tlie «'onservatives that 
they have shown their eagerness to a< -

6

(Times i.eased Wire.)
Jujx 14 —Not since the jn- 

biteehapel mortiers has L*»n- 
.-<> amused over « rimes as it 
fc I low ing th<5 discovery of a

. Morle XValle-r Mitchell. ! Unly »s-bux*«l to is- Mtat of Mrs. Haw 
Anna KttzatHTii T.ymnn. j !•*>- CrTpp* n formerly a ri'-t**d singer.

and the disappearance of her husband, 
nn Arrrrrfnm dmggtst. wlur is -charged 
with her murder.

Pc-iit e Investigation is helieveil- !-> 
t axe uncovered two liodles in the «la.rU 
cellars of an old house 1n Islington «>■ -
• m !•-«! by « 'rippen Scores »>f -let* - 
fix» < l ax, tieen detailed on the case 
and the police of European an-1 Aim-r- 
lean t-ities Itttve- beeit wsked arrest 
the missing man.

Beneath n rément floor In tl.e cellar 
of Uh- t'rippen house at Islington the 
1*4*11» « rame upon a hotly believe»! t-- lx- 
that »{ Mrs (’rlppr-tv. L4e—*»mimsition 

Ip Bing, j h.ad. ,*vt In an«l the authorities w ere not 
Alexander *«••> pusitivelx t.» establish i«lent»4y.; 

i. 501 ; James Sure- «ms declare»! that the woman ha»l 
'•uver High ,M • n dead >ix .months. Mr< « 'rippen
------ - ------ -lost tô sight of neigtil- rs last
f*»r t lit fan- * February

DltsT Mrs . Haw lev frlppen. lx-|jVv- 
<-‘d XX ifi- of H i xx lex; <'rippen. lit her 
home. 3ft IIiUdr«»r 4’resjeiit I sling to» " 

This notice np|»enn d In a Uxcal paper 
And first orous«-fl the suepiclcgi <»f *’rip- 
pen's Rvighb"T> Pi. vlquply Crlpptiii 
had anmmm-ul that his wife was vis
iting on tie- » onttnent The eon tin 
absent e of Mrs. «'rippen an<) 
rixal of a young woma 
known"Mrs. ("rippen” and was ln- 

b« ’ : • tiM as Ills wife. j,. . 
i n ns» «1 gt.'ssin and ihe.poïli.?'"w’ere call-"

Rent’and Yard men Questioned Crtp- 
pen cjoseh- He T3» ca‘m and lm- 
perturbai)!'. onsw erlrig all their quer- 

' les so" plausibly that the stisph'Win «if
•

1: John "fumer I 
uda.« 'ol!“ge, «'algiir:
.fty Edfs, -X'ktoria 
Byruifl'ett-r Johnson 
Harry XX iIs-.it. \ i.n«>.
H. Muir, X'umou.er,
Yaiuouxer. 525; _ J 
Oxvens. Vernon High s 
Frazer « 'amemn. ’

. -,
Th.- folmxx ing

to appli**»l scier» e have also complete» 
examination* by j>as*lng in the mint

t- her of suhtrrts xvhich were still want willing ■

(Tittles leasrd Wire.)
London. July 11 Th< - " n bel*

.it Fort Çotowan, near Hon^liong, ',a\•• 
j been driven out and kiiletl h> tht l*« • r--
• tuguese gunlwml Macao, a.-, ordmg to

advices received by .teuton»' agency
- her*

The Macao tx>mhar<le<J the f»>rt.' a id 
I the rebel* fled to Junk*Wid «ail«-d from 
■f >mr4w»r. Thr» gmrlentt pursued t hem 
"and- sank the Junks one after wnothcr. 
J it Is declared, an»I the Chiii- se werr-

Iilrow ne<l. The engagement tuvk 
yeaterduy.

CANADA'S IMMIGRATION 
REGULATIONS DISCUSSED

British Government Will Make 
Representations to the Do

minion Ministry

Boilers Explode on One of the 
Steajners, Which Sinks Al

most Instantly

_ I-on<b»n, July 
under secretary tl:»

ld.lt

the xx 
In th

el! known S

olonel Seeley.

- Mr. Jânou den. , 
ciali#t latior member 
i 'nmmuns. int imated

| (>fic*F7t, Jnty -TfUTt'- ROD pf
perish *<! in a ■<•! Is ion et XV «en th.*

* Lovki and U amp- it at ti e mouthVWq
j trie | »nleper rix-». r. is the •ffi« ial state-

ment •«"lied to- la by tl e owners of
the v. est-lv

Thé iTtsaster o irte,T . n Sat irdflv
j night. The slim k vf'tlie xx as
1 so gr. at tin t tl ie s Sadler ex

plodyd and the sh 1» sank almost in-
; stunt 1

The vessv < w ere !onde< xvith pas- j
1senger* and a P xiii f- «1 low ed on >ixml !
! W am pot 1

Eff.irt- w» r«- n H.l 1 to re/flic the pas- I
*-enger* anf ,-re w of the I.ovki,

let us unite ever)* one of us, whatever 
our origin, lovlrig the old not the less, 
hut our own the morey to make of our 

xvonderful h**meland. <*anad«. Le pays 
«lé justice, de liberté et «le "bonheur.” 

Standing in a iïîtfe rural f?Tird»n*
-jllw-wked' -on ett-b^ side -by- »----trn m*-

hotise and barn, surrounded by eom- 
psrtrtots, speaking T Le riîï T ïv >• ' Turiguc', 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier enun» iated lus 
shibboleth of < 'anatliuii cltizenhoo<l.

Into the heart of the new western j 
-prayrlu . lgiuii there lui* be tin.. drupytaJL,* 
the strange relic of an uldeiL..easieru }. 
parish of n thousand Inhabitants with 
ra« e, mannerism* and customs, an
cient architecture. rev«‘red sanctuary.- 
with Us vesper l»ells and gras* grown 
country church yard. T«> thé pic
turesque little French-Canadian vil
lage. the premier came yesterday 
afternoon. Hi* welcome wa* of .Ho* 
bl<Mt«l. From the thrill of sturdy 
Saxon cheers, from the Inspiration of 
t he stormy Crttrr etithrisigam. he 

! i.jifta.-.l aLvmcv into the close embruco 
nT Xatin~affec(Tori. Elsewhere he met 
érgyiMÂ'flVil Vi t"li*i * ’v»'1"0 4ky:«ii xy**,
meaning to the s*>«mtaneuus- "-'bien
venu” <*n Individual lips. Kleew-hvre j 
crowd* - l.ipi» «I hands; here they must ' 
shake hands. FTUu-where they sang; 
pat riot !«• songs ; here they chanted j 
'Vive Laurier.” .1

For a- mile an alf fr»»m the sta
ll*, n t" the residen........ i .xiu\ ..r Rltchi*
an elnlwirately decorated autd »Ntrr> - 
fug Ph#* premier rie4»<leil « remarkolde 
procession. <.m cither side rode horse
men, on«* bearing the I'nion Jack; the 
other the tricolor of France. Thence 
follow ed some tw'o humlred vehri les. 
buggies. phaetons. wagons, carts, 
hayracks, all decorat«*d" with tailnstak- 
Ing Industry, all la«ri-n with humanity 
gr<-at and small, the straight ma«l- 
way—botmdptl hv wheat tlV*l»!s. At- 
tu« bed to each telegraph p<»l« en route

wMi-»..... s4-Fe«*>H*-t»- wftK -Vwy«»wM -
"Hnrmeur a I^aurier.’* •
Sir Wilfrifi greeted hlw «•ompairt»»!*— 

with a message of statesmanshTp. N#»t 
even a passing ref/reipv to party 
'potttlrsv HT- responded to the heert 
greeting xvith a h«-urt appeaL He plead- 
v»l for a united V;mu«Ia, loÿftT Canadian 
citizenship, British connection and s 
harmonious, progressive people.

So anxious was the premier.'to.make
1he - mt*xsu*re coropcehenMlv*- trial - tut—.
rose a second time at the end <»f the 
trieetifig To" specnTêaTTy TtfçfiîîTri fffw- 
Metis. there being many of Indian ori
gin present.

"I am no • longer young,” he said. 
"For forty years it has been my privi
lege to be In your service, in the ser
vice’of tny country. The .thought 
xx lii« h has • ni> Ilf** i* to do my
jsirt towards «.’anada." .if Ti'iTiTTr YTCTiTJI'''

land a proud natton « f th* Brit'ish Km- 
T-ttc"where ?x\\zftVs AiriTte. whatever 
their «irigiii. In developing n land of 
justice, freedom and sunshine.”

Transport at ion Brobtem.
Hon. G. I*. Graham, alluding to the 

Trrmyportrrtlnrr pmfi^ptrr TTei* fnTs-tf-TfTTf' rt * 
ttmtmeneenv-nt onty^ hnd been made. 
There would s*>on be three trans«-ontlr 
nental railways, but these wourit he in
sufficient. He expressed tiie .hope to 
live to see J lie Gé»«rgian Bay canal and 
Hudson -Bay railway «-ompleted.

"Millions more mU*t lie spent In 
traRKp««j|uli*fi," lav said, “but- the p*>»»- 
ple of Canada will gain dollars where 
the governmxnt ■ sjXend* cv-nt*.''

Other speakers were F. F. Pardi'c, 
M. >‘ : K M Macdonald, M I*.: Dr. 
M ulloy, M. I*., anti hi# new 1 y -elected 
brmfTFrrAVnr Miiltoy, m. P p

Tile premw-F is’-crm mnrv;r'"riTie 
• «"Ypt'iis "*Fx1 obi (Ï- m.

eonîtidernbly younger than last week.” 
hè said in opening the great XVinnip» g 
annual Industrial exhibition yesterday 
iiiurning. "You , annot ,gr<»w oi«l breath
ing the western atmosphere If 1 were 
twenty years younger I believe I would 
give up the east an«l come west.”

Sir Wilfrid attended a directors* 
luiu'heon at noon an»l an hour later 
presse»! the buttdri which started the 
exposition into being. He xv.ia Intro- 
tlu«e<i by Lieut.-Governor Sir Daniel 
McMillan, and again addressed a large 
concours*- ôf ■ people. He visited the 
various bulrilings and viewed the ex
hibit* with the president. A. A. An
drews, an»l the manager. A. W Bell. 
He de»*la»v4ri the exhihltTon t-o be tt 
wonderful evidence of progr«’ss in the 
xx>*st. The. premier xvus the recipient of 
n beuulifitl hfiuquet of fioxvers at -the 
iutml of fhr - htlh- dadglth-r of- Nhysr 
Evans &

l FATAL FALL FROM TRKK.

unavailing 
xx «-nt d«*xx"n

lost.

ing ("ulvef Maynard Barkm. Van 
couver: John Sa un» 1er son Dee . Vic
toria; James Gray. Vivturia: Alliert 
E«ixx ard Hxatt. R«vtd»|oke. John. Hec
tor Mae)cod. m«h Rix - r. Alta. ; John 
S«-ott. Phoenix. B. <".

Passed for entrance to me«li»'al 
fa< ulty. unranki «1 ; Reginald Fran. 1* 
Prl -. VI» lût " .

NEW BUILDING FOR

It Is b«-!ri ved that many "p* 
• --at Ihr im.mtni luol ».om«- when the ! tin- engine room were killed I.J 
British g-ix• rnnieiît. « Irarged if is * plr.sihn - ■—*- r :
w it’ll the freedom of British subjects, J —---------

felt It • nervsnurx to niake r»*pre*enti«- 
tIons to the « "aiiaillan ministry reganl- 
ing the hardshijts arising but of the.]

Olympia, Wash.. July 14—Ruth Pen
nington. 7 year,# old. is dead to-day fol
lowing lier fall from a cherry tre»* on 
Monday afbrnpon. The girl dropped 
15 feet, striking on a picket feme.

, roNt iLiATiox Hoard.

(Special to the Times.)
T«*mnto, Jtily 14.—J. MuWarkey. 

former president of the-Montre*H(l ter
minal railway. h»s h«-*-n < liosen as the 
Toronto railway n‘pre*entative »>n trie 
Ttëai d (TT niliclll.i t i-m ntqe-»h«t»-»l- in in* 
vuStlgate The gri« \ an. «• of employees.

IMMENSE COAL 
CLAIMS STAKED

SYNDICATE HAS 43.500 
ACRES ON GRAHAM ISLAND

CnVSIIKD TO DKAT'If.

7,us„

Extensive Development Work on 
North End oi Queen Char

lottes is Planned'

J.

FA HI, HRFY

ten ami (he Br
ian xx-ho fiecanie

ALEXANDRA CLUB

enf«>rc«-ment *»f the new 1 itmnigrati»Hi 
légulgtions.

Mr. Snowden declared that British 
subjects while in charge of the l'àn- 
adian Immigration authorities iiad het-n 
Imprlwwwi m dirt) crowded plgces 
a'nd herd* -l wl(h <»bje« tionabU- foreign

Colonel 8ei*ley asketi fur definite in
stances of hardship, a nil promised an

Governor-General Will >h«ll 
Fiiiîay.

July 14 Hi* Excellency

* Tenders Have Been Called for and 'The -n <n,app«r«i

Earl Grey sail* by the Eriipr» **. of Bri
tain «in Friday afternoon after a most 
dPtigtitttrt hotirto)". H«* tnik* with the 
k«:-enest. interest of Ids forthcoming 
Hudson's B«vy trip. Apparently the 
lengHi of hb* «H-*'U|*ancy <*f- Id* i#os4- at*

I imiulry. It is announced that the sec- | Sovernor-general it< still utidcttnnim«I. 
j rotary for the. ,-ninnies la now .-..nald- j l«-ol*Wy will romain ».> until «he. 
i • ring the representations to be made

July M.!-* Stewart Men- 
xies. master m« * iiaitl»- of tli- Yukon Gold 
Company, was killed y»*«nerda> when a

> a ung irijo p!. ■ i. - .i crane The '« h «.in 
^.-o t hnik»1 M« nsies was a wtdeli known 

j Kloridlker." Previously he Iiad sailed out 
| of San Francisco arid Portlflml as chief 
i engineer of th«- steamer «<M>rge W. 
1 Elder. Most of his relatives lfye In San 
( Francisco. I

TROUBLE FEARED
IN OHIO TOWN

Structure Will He Ready for 
Occupancy in October

At tin-
. same time the aecnnd Mrs. Crlppen also 
| vanished. The house remained va«'ant 

foi -■ X • : - : U (N IxM 
e ! Friend* «V Mrs. (’rippen finally ap- 

| pealed to (Ju> police for aid in flmling 
flu»» nexv .her. The < ircumstn.m *»s le«l the detee- 

f tlves to the «1« sorted house." fn the cel
lar of which th - body was found. To
day the polfi»é and the coroner took 

- tw'»x ,« t»ffliis t*. th» hou#» A heavy 
1'guard xv a* thrown a round the build-

..nnouncement a.s to the decision of the
i>uk-. if i-onnaunht i9 maxi. kn-...n. Sheriff Preparing to Defend Jail 
1-a.iy Sybil Or. ■ ro main» n. Knjdami. | at Newark—Inquiry Into Re

cent Lynching' Lor.l Htratlunna gave a Jarg*» fare-
j xvell luncheon to Karl Grey at 2M

‘
; eluded many prominent giiests.

Tin* work -Vf « reeling tl 
building for th» Alexandra « "lUb is to 

j started "lmm« «liately, D. C. Frame, 
the architect, having issued a call for 
tenders,, which nre to Ik- in- next V\V«i- 

- i . stlny Immédiat» IV thereafter tUe
■ .... . - ■ .........

""ft7h, «*«»•.. W ro7~; " »u,u,r.'!6.l7rfc^w>"'w,i;>.n«^

_____ _ the left hand side of Ha** just
: pi i; E ■1 ■" ■ Douglas./Arofiiie

i>or and th«- Olympic trfountains is ob-

fo C'anada on the whole question.
• Some emigration sovietie# who feel 

j sore at the harslines* *»f fhe new Can- 
j ad inn immigration regulations aré nif- 
: rsnging to give émigrants enough 

me*"*y to » nahlc them to hind, .on the 
fund’s ^standing (bst the amount so j 

!oan-»«i xx IM be returned ".to the societies' I 
i Canadian represe/itatlv* s « huiatijan |
I officiels here iky this manoeuvre would

..... .. be detected m- inwhlk; becgtlge >! •*" x 1 : " serious
j influenced by the dis*uasfoils of Brig- fire vx.k place yesterday at UootlVsfa- | 

U»h trad»» unions, Canadian manu- tii»n on trio «'.

FUIE DESTROYS Ll MBEl.

the Conservatives *
!«

W« liiaium.. X." Z.. July 11 LnnJ I»-. *»«!- ,f--*>< «'-»
V;' *, ill r. spoTtdinc ♦•"> the nnt’-'is’ Wit

■ - - t and the •. increase in popuia-
„

Eni’pire s <hstlhy.:' end ft ’■-■ ’i. mo ; \ ô
■ ltofied tlTat the r tdi'in woul-l set itself »h« coast, ha- f»'t th»». need-"of h»i* 

xx It It" a serene «ietrirminatlnn and fear- and improverl quart oxer those at
leaaty. but |4«>t w.t.lb -a i *•« ..............>t. ■ t .

!
1 »h- wnr|.{ 1.6

^ rolpg
to A merit n. and advertised her death. 
The notice to foreign r«»!ri e authorities
■•nh in part n«« toHows;

• Arrest Hawi-y; Harney/*» f'rtppfo 
sllu* Pctc.r ("rhipcn. alias Fram*k»1 
(’rlrp^n. accompanied by a woman 
veiling her-elf Mrs. Crlpp*”. •. • ’

"Also nTrcst Ethel Lcneye. ostensible 
xVlfr 27 x »*;*V>6 «»f »««*. very .be«uitlf»l. 
Sri*- .«by. united Jutv • Pth ani probai>|x 
will -Ary to Juive England dug,ulscd a»

— • «^OTO*u«4ed **n page 14 >

---------- - * 1
x\

(Times l»erscd Wire.)
Columbus. Ohio. July 14. F« orlng an j 

« ff«*rt to storm the jail at Newark and ! 
ink» out 14 m* n*d.rr»-t.-,i for participât- | 
ing in the riots of a we«»k ago. Sheriff ! 
Slabatigh. niqM.dntvd after tlie removal 

■■ ‘v rii i.il iin»; I-4 tween llt. ^h'.SilT Uiiukc. is nr- paring tu de- 
pr- "WN" "'rowhii; - ;,,n tul„ ,Mvaü^uini. >*♦’'- v ,>m» muumwtl

tw.-den. xflrF-Sffir-Firp • -arw* ».q v?. •-:'n Wnrmv-s
finding 4t—difllt-ttR- to ImitftV «dHlb-4 : f«^»t- of mnmtfncHtPed - fambt r rrtt1"»"Tt1— ----- "7---------------- -------- :——^
bands le «niÿrati to Croad%. \ lead- cut duriàg I1i< wlntei «4 ., t »• iaw slstant xu-ntw General Miller is
Mm oil» i?«| of tiv- DomitUon Tt stln Ço., mill erected Uiervb^- J»«hn H Scott» »d on hi* way to Xewarl to assist In the
n<

also spr« ;««l to th, ........ I-. .ind « ioii-st . that the "statf * »1»»ft«»«. Uvea have a
m.. v.f cumdderiihlii pr^t—rioK.» >- - riet of Th»1 per*t>n* who
»»d Traln.4 «>n .tin r p r main, in»* ■ the T.vmTiing of Carl Kth*ringt<*n find
xx« re s» a U* «I t"i . time It is • *timate«t tlmt num* t«»us .«m'-sts will be made to- 

t,f ' tlfcrit th* loss xCilT be between, $10.000,J d.iv V J *

Extensive mining operations fn Grn- 
ham island can be expected shortly if 
n* plans several syndicate a hoiQittg 
• -*,i: iaufida (bore «re canTcd *>ot rr e 
island Is rich In both lignite and bi
tuminous. and for a long time past ex- 
I*ert prospectors have been staging 
claims, many of which will shortly be»

John CL Johnson^ recently .returned 
from Prime Rupert after paying H- 
cens»*s on three immens»* ar»*as of coal 
land., totalling 43.520 acres, which have 
been staked for a syndicate of well-- 
known capitalists most i
tong t*> \ -m ». \ *•• t .. prop i !ir
on the north end of Graham Island, the 
largest area being two miles Inland 
from Dixon entrance, south -of Sand
stone point; near w hich place a twe!\*«p* 
foot seam of coal is report»*»! to show 
on tin shoreline at low water. The re
maining claims are gmupe»! near Mas- 
set inlet and Xaden harbor.

Steps have already been taken to, 
form an operating company to de
velop the properties, which are said t-> 
he very rich, the coal being "in place" 
Instead of broken as on Moreaby island 
in addition to th*
land* it is understood
«esd-. * -tVer?**ratbm jw»medb.t.ciy ...

shire to s«;« ure workers

CANADTA N M ATtKSMÀN TLT*.

Color-Her*». Greet,Bikley. July
,6, It r T'z ’r h,1,n W"J
*,.v wh.th*-r h.- h.„ . nroro. .„ tvph.u.l ; - ‘ Do,,on ,-un'b»r < -"P-» . **«
f,|M >rort»i*.y hi* . . . . . . . . , l*Wln«-V 1,1 xl»»* «hMl *}'«» »q MH

Mmi,.r Hulx6u,.,u.^djul«i.l of II», PW»'»t U|«lr il,h»*-r> In n»x, tnkl;n 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nl.li 1,1. ni». ■ .. . . . . . . -i.e r.„a j l-l'i- -, III • I- “ I'.-" -• tviwtd-
ikim-MH- aoicv bm iiswm arable uàsuj aoce.

Tne ln«iu«'st over the body of Ether- 
ington and that of a man name»! 
Howard, who w-as shot in a fight nedr- 
th«* ball park earlier in the day, has

i - -
. :

,-h fixed from VietoHa - ayndkato
• ■ V * - ■ ■ "

l a
few miles away from Naden harbor on 
Parry Pas-sage.

yHww44--tb«t-.4*ian*- J-— -
parties bo carried out two tmsmslte* 
will probably be located, one on M« - 
eet inlet and another n»*ar CapefKr-»* 
on Parry Passage. A Victoria syndi
cate is- hnldlfig a large area of agri» ub 
tural land newr-Virago Sound, wtiich ts 
at the entrance t-x 'Ngden harbor, and 
"ottv r interest» arc preparing |n en
gage in^dex clripmeut Work.

LL
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FOR THE BOYS 
AND GIRLS

The Pussier If ready for you. 
rail and get one before they are 
all gone.

To The Ladies
I)o not throw away your last*

. vear straw hat. «W a- ■ **i
our Hat Varnish and make a 
ney hat of It for 15 cents. ____ ___

Gasogenes for So < £ Wer

will last for year*.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
w. «re prompt, we »re rar.iuU CORNER OP foRT AÏD DOUGLAS STS

and our prlcea arcreaaonabla._____ _________ _____ _______

.... .........................................................................

 I,,,, -- ~~~~........... ............ ...................................................................... ..

Some of the Best
SOTAL CROWN port; per bottle.,.............. ’ ’ Il OO
xtXfr-t>K*PABTO SHERRY, perbuttlc. ■•■lv-  l.Vn
Um’Y^mtK MM.T WHISKEY, pt-r bottle £}

M VNHATTAN’SGOI.D LION COCK TAILS, per bottle $1.25 
PHOENIX BEER, pints. 73c; quarts, per dozen ’
SILW.EB SPRING. pints. 90e; quarts, per dozen............$1.75

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

.......................................................

ter of
Piano Prices

TRIUMPH FOR 
PREMIER BOTHA

At liro MenMius Pi»»*> 
House, Ltd.. to make room 
for the largest shipment of 

costly (iraml Pianos ever re

ceived in Victoria.

$275 PIANO................ F175
$400 PIANO....... S250
$425 PIANOS............. *315
ONE $475 PIANO. *285 
ONE $575 PIANO. .. *305
ONE $475 PIANO......*350
PRACTICE PIANO. *35 
( IIA PEL ORGAN........*35

Every instrument guaranteed 
as represented or money 

fiaek. Payments as low as $0 
a month may he arranged.

VAST AUDIENCE
CHEERS HIS SPEECH

His Political Programme Creates a 
Favorable Impression—Popu

lar in Natal

IMMIGRATION
REGULATIONS

CONFERENCE WITH
BRITISH OFFICIALS

WILL ASSIST POLICE

),Ld.

1104 Government Street, Corner 
Fort Street.. Tel. 44.

(Special to the Time*) 
Johannesburg. July .«.-Yejterta» 

Premier Botha, ' speaking in English, 
outlined III* polities' programme In 
the Wanderer's hall m the présente of 

la. ..vast -audience. malnljL_Brltlsh. HI.
1 utterances created, a most favorable 
| Impression. It’was a triumph person

ally, and he,"met with a reception at
the. same time, enthusiastic and a nr
cere. Botha « 1 a manner
that proves that racialism I» almost 
dead amongst the mass of the people, 
and would not. survive for a week If 
wot employed for polite ai ends.

With respect to edueallon. the pre
mier was heckled somewhat on 
Sertaogtam. bpt reasonable people are 
satisfied with, his statement, and the 
general view «et» Me.-Eras.man im. 
this matter will fall In line when the 
provincial council Is elected.

Durban dispatch says Botha s

Superintendent Scott Will Ex
plain Canadian Viewpoint 

When in London

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, July 14.-Immigration Super

intendent Scott left for England this 
afternoon to Inspect CanadiaTT Immi
gration agencies In Europe. .

He will hold a conference with the
British colonial office aüThorTOî s wTTh• at II mu tuiuiuai mil' . uutnui ni' B wtui
reference to the criticisms In England 
of the alleged undue severity of the 
Canadian restrictions, Mr. s. >tt will 
explain the Canadian viewpoint with a 
view to correcting the misunderstand
ings on which British complaints are

MAeLAVOLIN S EXECUTION.

M Durban diapaU’ii aay* • „ne
I is regarded in^TaTTH a» « rnag-
I niflcent imperial deliverance, Butlia s 
[promises, are trusted and the nuitTn 

government is looked to to redeem

(Special to the Timea)
Toronto. July 14.—Yesterday, before 

A-rrhle MîtçlîiughHn took part In Ms 
own-run- im! procewilbn at Whitby. he 
was treated to ah injection of about

Mp. Merchant
Sign and Window Lighting is Your B*st Advertisement

IT CREATES NEW BUSINESS.
XrrangcmviUs can tic made for the regular turning on and off 
;,f lights by the nightwatelmian. thereby geftmg protection 
as well. For further information apply

*•><•❖❖ •>❖<•<•<•<•» » * * * * 
* *
!♦ LOCAL NEWS

*
* ]* *

j —Mrs Miller, Winnipeg, left last I 
i night for Vancouver, after visiting for ! 

few days with Mrs, \\ H. Botlth, 1914 
( XaR street

oiir-fignifi of a grain '11 morynsin*
Thin did not In any way dull I ils’senses. 
His last words were as clear and steady 
aw any he. had ever-spoken. The time 
t!»nl elapsecFbetween the time the drug 
was administered and the time the 
lever wa* sprung, wan Insufficient to 
let the drug do its work and makt the 
victim Insensible to any pain.

Before Vlncentrlnl. the Italian, was 
hanged In Toronto, he. too, was given 
•arr injection of morphine. The effect 
on this unfortunate was to make him

♦ Chicago Business Man Beaten In escptionaiiy good. for he ™id

ATTACKED IN HIS
ROOM BY ROBBER

Hotel—His Assailant is in
^Custody

B.C. Electric Railway. Co., Ltd.
1 Light and Power Department.

P. 0, Diawer 1580. ** Phone 1609.

(Special to the Times )
Teronr.» U-—WhltfeV ...Nllftg-Ï*-

young man who says he Is from Bit h- 
TliksKnightit of Columbus will eels- j mond. Va was plated under krrest at 

braie tiuNOurd anniversary of the es-, midnight last night In » ro,,nLKt 
mwtshmeaEet the order in it. C. by ! King Edward hotel b> Uetee 

hanuue, .nlU.ua. hotel .hI. even- , ^

1118-... X . | a TmsTneiig mgn .if flrtcago. trho Is tko-
The «m of the nrwear, lately re- | * »u«.

• •-1 ' • t by the It < . Hko-Irh- R«lw<s> . , llgl>. eali„.. in the head
pan, was put In ",i . and over the right ■•>.. whirl, we* In-

Pen the Gorge run. A swohd rar win „ vuh a piece of
! he' placed in service to-morro*. piping whleh Nnff had •>«( of the
i ________ ° X,. , ! bathroom adjoining the room.

Mayor Moriev -round it imnoWh- . . .ia.,„w,vn the urieonrr -Mr
: to ahyompilily Ui. aetegar. s to the robe (h > „its robbery and

\ ention or the Vancouver Island De- NI . , d     roaming about the1 velopm. m 1 ■ ague ;l_t,.A1,llT'^;.."rr!r, "ü | Xes for S.m,

ctvtt- » ■ce—; '~wfeBc

Wines and 
Liquors

VICTORIA'S POPULAR WINE HOUSE

Try tls when your wine stock is running low. You will 
find all our goods are strictly find jelass. and our prices most 
reasonable. Our draught Glenlivct Scotch should commend 
itself to the severest critic for its soundness and tine flauor.

Some Good Ones
BARCLAY’S SCOTCH OATMEAL STOI T. nips, per dozem

$1.25; pints, per dozen. ...................... ......................... *1.75
BARCLAY'S BROWN STOT T nips. doz.. $1 ; pints do* *1.60 
DANIEL CRAWFORDS F. V. <). SCOTCH, hot tic. 81.25 
SIMPSON'S ttl.VIv >T NNF.L SCOTCH, per buttle.. *1.00 
OLD BANFF MALT WHISKEY, ordinary quart. $1: per Im

perial quart  ..................... ... .. *t.J85
KINO GEORGE IV, SCOTCH, per bottle........,.,...,*1.25
HENNESSY S THREE1 STAR BRANDY, per bottle. *1.75
OLU -GLEN LI VET SCOTCH, NO. 1. |a r gallon..............*4.50
NATIVE PORT WINK, per gallon............. ...................*1.25
FRENCH COGNAC..-per gallon,....................... *4.50
DHMKRAKA RCM. proof. i»er gallon......... $5.00
KCM, 21 deg. over, proof, per gallon................................ *5.50
FINK CANADIAN RYE. per gallon...........................*3.00
G. W. 7 YEAR OLD RYE, per gallon.............. *4.00

Copas & Young
WINK MERCHANTS.

Fort Si root

! Bringing «venly fms of Cargo for 
tills port, tilt- K«‘«mos hntr Ntcartu will, 
... x San ! : an< laco for X lctorta to
night The .Nlcaria i$ tK*hlnd her 

Ii.-dule. being dur hero to-day. and 
w ill mot arrive until Mon«iaj.

The-Canadian Club executive nut 
vrstv-rthi-v-«4t«rnoou and disi«>*vd of 
^ve-rai maltcrE O* business. Thé 
luncheon at which Lieut.-Col. O. T. 
Dt nlson will address the club w ill bo 
hold on either MMiday or Tuesday, 
whlctierer suits him.

tat he had 1

IWlràt Wl1*^
who liàd previously torn out part of 
the pluinXi t; m hlei bathroom. »e« tired 
L-ntrajice t5\Pugc"i_rhqm. _ Extinguish 
Ing all light'V secluded 
■room awaiting Nm- return of Pag*’ 
When the totter entered the room, just 
before midnight, heVa* felled by a 
terrific blow on the sloe of the ii<*4id 
In Elliott -luted that thXwound* were 
of a serious nature, purtwjlarly the 
one over the right eye.

- • I * SI vpillFIIUll * I SS*
"Good- morning" all the way from 

own cell to the death chanVber _
MacïaüghTih made' a confession two 

days befotv exeeutton. H|y (wf 
n-quest was that he *hould be permit
ted to see the glr! whom he partly 
blatpes for hi* crime He asked this 
flavor of Bheriff Paxton as 111* dying 
n -i d st Ent it was (TécTîhëd^ M.c - 
laughlln asked the privilege against 
the advice of his spiritual adviser. Rev 
Dr. Abraham.

TROOPS WILL

ATtAMPBELLTON

Looters Have Been Busy in Pire 
Stricken Town in New 

Brunswick'

(Special to the Times.)
St. John, N. B.. July 14.-Diepatt hea 

received here this morning from the 
burned town of VampbHlton, stale that 
.looting ha* broken out and that the 
police are unable, to cope • with the

tie, left this morning l*»r uCan>pbe1l.ton 
w ith twenty non of hi> roginsot v\ ii > 
win do police duty there 

Aa many safe$ arid x'ault* are t)'ing 
in the tire debris nncf ns some of them 
are known to contain Urge sums of 
money, it is f^lt that some si'ccial pr/)-

WAGE CONFERENCE.

Philadelphia. Pa . July 14.-A - ora- 
mittee Wre**ntrn* t>yr trainman *uid
conductors of the Pennsylvania rail- 

treated to ah injection of about road conferred ,*ith General Manager 
■ighth of ^a mrttt of morpliVn.' ' XroyirinirWWWitiry on hio qum
-hi - i- ------ --- I.»-'—tiori of a new wage scale. President

Lee. of the trainmen, and President 
Garrettson, of the conductors, after 
the coRteremv saaL UutL ,1 ’ urogrcaa 
•^^^made Tiie conference was con
tinued this afternoon.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

—

L«>ST—G«44 kihajn bracelet, Mmid6> even
ing last to or from Victoria TTlVHTre "RCi 
Esquimau. Reward. Times Office. j •

AVIATOR INJURED
AT ENGLISH MEET

Engines Give Way During Test 
Flight and Biplane Falls to 

..... the Ground

W A NTED—C rood waHrt-ee for Alberta 
hotel. Apply Box <>!>.

rtrVR TttWlM El 4. --a+i - a- -«-«ttagv.
, good lot. «belt red. fifty se< ond*. fr ,m 

eea. OD4 minutes
walk from Gov. rornent street. ••»»>
terms. Box 501. Times. _______

Tennis
1 In the World

SLAZE.GER AND 
WRIGHT tDITSON
A full line uf si>iq>li.-3 at

Want’s
1004 Government St.

T

NEW PARK DALE BIAX'K. recentiy
haM-d. i.i Vnrvv rw<d. .laii jmu----

put «ni ut $*-,-> per lot. See photo 
13 uf vitv viewed from Parkdab

Jy$6

WANTFn xviroh-y
train Apply R ", Huiler, 
wjvarf. Victoria. 

...X,
P.

TH* TIME for the reception v thi ap 
plications for the position of janitors i# 
extended until Wednesday. A'th Jtdy. 
Englnecis’ certificate not 
Isabella Moore. Secy. Mrtnrta .HcHo«rt 
Board.

WANTED—To rent, a boathouse capable 
of holding a .'bfoot la-nnch. Apply P**«»

. SERIOUS FOREST FIRE

z\ dUpatcti from .byattie **•>» tiiat 
thv Frvnrii vruievr .Morÿvalm. which Is 
, unlink to .these waters from Hoîtoluju. 
may bv avr-ompanlt-d arrima thv Pactllr 
by two utter v.ssvls of the French fleet 

! stationed tn the < trtent. She I# da. at ^ JwtJ 
! Seattle on July 30th, and will leave on | ^ ftrfi.war 
i August T)th 1 - —J

,,ds- in the Vicinity of Khawnlgan 
Lake and Other Points Up the 

Line Are Abla-tc.

(Timm l«>fd Wke.)
Botrrr.emmith. England. July 14.— 

irvoni. »T-. ti.ers. nding to a great height In order to
I. Extinguish- test the ep«*ed and power of his motor, 
himself- Ir the A Gator H. 'Rawlirison to-day placed 

" too great strain on his aeroplane, the 
engine gave way and the aviator fell 
to the ground, sustaining severe Injur
ies. , . a

That Rawllnson was not kfiled was 
due to the action of the biplane, which 
dropped gradually until near the earth, 
when It turned over and dropped like 
a -rock. Rawllnson sustained a broken 
shoulder, a broken leg and concussion 
of the brain He probably will recover.

•veer SPEUtAD-l hire Mtvwte.
tiy for a limited time to sell the N K 
ear. of Johnson and Douglas streets, 
property. *À>xtitt. well rented, and price- 
onlv $:>:•,MOV, ou terms. 1« sold Lu a te.w 
days. T D. Httnsiffi. Fairfield <>«« •’. 11:1 
Fairfield road. _______

FOR SALE—Madatughlln motor car,
firat-<las8 order. Apply Art hut; Hoberl- 
eon. care Martin A Robertson. Ltd^ ^

PARCEL POST.

This evening and hereafter in ae- 
• ordancc with the provisions of the by
law which was recently amended by 
t1u- city council, the restaurants and 
hotels of the city must cease selling 
any spirituous drink after the hour of 
midnight being In this respect the 
same as saloons.! On Saturday even
ings lhe regulation Is that selling will 
atop at 11 i*- *»• f

— \ baseball game will be played: 
this' evening at the North Ward park, 
commencing -t 3 30 ocksk. betaee', 
the North Ward nine and th. fast j 
,'apltsl aggregation Thatapltals w.JI 
line ui. a. follower t etcher. 1'k 
pitcher. White; test base. James aec-
,m,l base. levln*l « mu'I
shortstop Frugan; right Held.. 81mp- 
i,;T centre Held. Bray; left field. 

Hawke.

. __Angus Smith, city engineer, left i
title afternoon for a visit of Inspection j 
to Elk lake, the source of the city s 
water supply Snme Improvement, arc

Serious bush Arcs arc ragipg In the 
vicinity i*t Shawnlgan lake and at 
other points .tn the Island. Victorians 
a ho returned on last evening's train 

loud in complaint" of Utc laxity of 
dens in this section of the 

Island, it is thought that the fires, 
which arc doing great damage, are the
re suit of negligence on the part of those 
In charge of logging operations. Bush 
tires arc itl'so running In the light tim
ber of the Langford Plains and Col- 
wood, districts, on the tîoldstream road. 
Large force's of men are being employ
ed in this vicinity In an effort to stop 
the progress of the flames.

la th> report Of the timber commis
sion, which will lie presented to the 
government sh.wtiy. recommendations 
are expected to be made looking to-the 
prevention of forest lires, and It la 
hoped these will prove effectual.

TARIFFS SVSPfcNDFD.

Intestate Commerce -Commission Issue» 
order Regarding Proposed Increase 

in V S Railway Rat.-ss^

Washington. d' c/jW M-The Inter
state eomtnerce commission will suspend 

■ e.ll, filed tar,II»
roads providing lor advanced rates. The 
deolsloh Of the commission was announced

'Tte'su.penston I. sweeping. Includlng_.ll

(Special to the Times »
Toron toX July 14.—The transporta

tion department of the ('anadian Man- 
urcr$" Ahtoiviation has taken up 

the matter of mqro parcel post facili
ties with the postal dr part nvmt at Ot
tawa. The object iXtn obtain an ex
tension of the prestntNo stem so. that 
greater weight can bK transported 
through the mails. Thenv has been 
much opposition to this on t>vc part of 
smaller merchant» and meruluHits In 
small towns, who fear ruin of \4helr 
buelneea by mean» of the mail 
ayatem. The matter for the prese 
haa been entrusted to Mr Coulter, de 
put y postmaster-general, who will take 
it up with the post master-general.

SUSPENDED FOR MONTH.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. July 14.—Because of lit-* In

civility to W. J. Taylor, of the Wood- 
stock Sentinel Review. Immigration In
spector Dufour has been suspended for 
a month and at the end of that period 
he will be placed at work where he 
will, not come in close contact with the 
travelling public.

ONLY A TRUCK.

water i'i"1 • ............ ■ ... • •»•" «pk»t,, be made to tl"* Alter beds, and t*'e | important geiienfi ,a,M J investi 
• glnvtr dv.irro I" lay nut the work, r .....  win b«g™

To a Time tcprtrtsr to-day Mr Kmttll. „„„n Into thv tv—nablcncs. of the 

aald that (hero witit now a larger sup- ; rate". _ „ndcr the railroad
ply of «at.r In Elk lake Utah f.'t man) | Th. t II thv last ttvaeiuu
„ ,8„ns |Sat at this time of year Thv • "'«“Ik ■ " 1 ,, -..vvrhmcm brought
dopuT'ir wa„r In 1 ^ -".being

reservoir has. been slight!) im n asea r..M
within thv past 3* hours j 'rhv ..ononis,Ion will bold IbVSglgs-

------a~~ i I Holt a. rapidly »-
—Bv this morning's E K S. train dvr. regarding |h" tti url(f, lir„ ,on- 

limv on one hundred ladles and gen- from time tn liras as L_ _ _u| Ua| u

(Special to the Times.)
London. July 14.— .Meeting* of various, 

militant èulTrHg<i*tte societies yestiyrday 
adopted a, r«lsolution .appealing to’ Pre- 
mlet1 Asquith for facilities to pass the 
conciliation bill this year. They will 
observe the truce pending a reply. If 
It la not favorable they will renew their

are CAMPING you'll need a 
will sell mine cheap and on easy 

IK ft., 3 h p motor. In perfect

ARTS MATRICU LANTS Qualify for 
—sUaou-4~- 4iuur|t; ql*y,4oa.^Jttt. 

attending iji-- Jaflit-s Huv At adémy, 1*>> 
Medina str< • t . Phone .’•'ll ,

SEE JONES for flat bottom boats; In 
.stin k iiji.l tnaijet., V» ordvi. Capital Car-

$10 PER MONTH pays r 
- Alter (wviiik *»•> « aeb :

Others, close to ("a rev 
walk from car, at $iL 
page-13. pemtfertoti A-

r a Parkdale lot
twice few - rnri- 
rt»ad, (> minutes" 
each. St'e photo 
Son. JyHî

XVANTED- »

list yours 
field road.

ch.-ap lot» In Fairfield
ricn..t»M. prvferr«*di and 
airfield Office. 1L*4 Fafr- 

Jylt

IK YOl

terms. IK it.. 3 » P ««*”••••. —

Mini psinnfTereWT 1W-**-***- 
Government street, opimaite Trounce 
avenue. ^11

All Kinds of Gentlemen's 
Hats Made Like New.

I AX.DIASA SPEC IA LTV*.______

VICTORIA MAT WORKS
phone ÎTiC. Gif Troqpce. AXtu ll

FOUR DESIRABLE LOTS IN ALBHUNI 
—Will sell cheap or trade in part i»ay- 
ment„ for residential lot in Victoria. Ap-

TO LET—Furnished and unfurnished 
rooms, at MapMuirst. 1»S7 Blanchard 
street ; beautiful «rounds.------  jylg

TO BE SOLD, or would rent to careful 
tenant, new tomgaUiB.. Queui ? a.venuç. 
three lob. from lk.u*l«s Apply owner 
Room 7, Northern Bank Bui

FOR SALK—Navy hammocks. $1 each last 
a lifetime; made of 14-miner ducking
Stadthagen. Indian trader. .» Johnson 
Street. _______-________________X_

ROOM AND BOARD for lady and gent, 
would give lady free room and board m 
return for light services. 735 Courtney 
street._____________________________ jv,h

WANTED—-Unfurnished house». Wc lia\e 
a vonstant demand for small houses of 
from 3 to *> rooms. must be in good re
pair. Pemberton St Son.

nVtvRLE .'ORNER—133 ft Rlrhsrdson 
snd 136 ft. f.ln.I.'tt. only good Muff Ivft 
jFor sale at Fairfield Office^ ^ Jo*

AX, \T THK FAIRFIELD OFFICE 
and\alk it over with Stinson. He has it 
llstedShere_____________________ JVH

GET BUsW-ilOO down and any nl.l win 
tor the bSwnce buys one thv beat
rvsidentfal dXublF C»uners m V 
The price is aK ridiculously low that L Jmn-, publish X 
Offlc \

The Famous Unexplained Painting

“Shadow of the Cross"
Gn exhibition at »*I3 Fort street, half 
block from Government street, for 
!«• days, commencing

THURSDAY JIM: L+th.
' from Hi.30 a m. to j** p. m 

Admission, — S*.. :—Clülilrt-u_ JjJc.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MAlfBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street, Victoria, B. C.

Vhone B1'.'07

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

MAYOR OF TACOMA INJURED.

Vruplied in Elevator In thv City 
Hall.

CWW on "i.v .............- -
tlemen k ft for Alb-rnl, where thv an- 
BU»l meeting of th.. V-artvoiiyrr Island 
Development lx ague w ill be held m- 
morrow. Nearly all the olflr, r, ot the 
b-aguc llrlnj! herv anti of th, Victoria 

' branch, ami; a large: number of the 
m.,„ prominent tlUxvn- have gone to 
tl.c west cnast city to thkv part 
defib'rations of the >:

■ ,, Kmch suspension will last L0 j
: ...... -M1"

‘LusV-ti '

*" intrrst.t. Cofttntrrw commlwtoh 

*Tte-v.'b.n"m-J.«' means the suspension

................... .......

PÀRKPALE-A nee bWk. close to catey
proad hi»' teen-l*-purl4Ûs"d ami put ■>" I 

the market .It C3 per 'X * **h !
410 monthly. ’• niimu - 'CXJk from th* 
ear line. . Ian. 1 mil- fur|jW 
for gut Apply owners. IS thfo rton A
Son. <H Fori. _________ \ )>1*

FOR SALE-Seoteb marine 
Apply mj: T. HInfins. Font Buy ■ 
third liotiee from .Willows car-
... RENT—New five roomed cottage, .

' Viirnlsbed modern t^conveniences, on Foul I 
Blÿ rosd Apply Ifts v-ok street, even. | 
logs. _ ____ _____ _____ _______ . . I

W K WILL DRIVE TOV OFT to Parkdale 
so j. m 3 Hnd 5 y», n»., «r sfl«r - P m 

U you arc too busy t<> go during thv day. 
Pemberton A Son. . . ~ .__ Jy_

I A ROE furnished front rooiii. 12 .<n W*r ,
1 izMsk for two or 11 >» f"r one; breakfast I 

If desired. Government s,r»et- !

priR 8VLE-Bi»l lot, *> f**ei frontage onFüîvSi,rcet car line. 15». Reply Fox 
Mi.-,, Times Ofllce.Tacoma. Wash . July 14.—While at- ; _____________ ___________

tempting to board an. elevator In llt« g t-moto ci* pug- it of ■ 
city hall this afternoon, Mayor *"»» - , ,lrBm i*,rk*lale J>16 !
,. it was seriously, sad perhaps fatally--------------———;  ____

*-----
HAsNOSS'HIMSELF IN » ELIf THREE DEAD

cell was seriously, and perhaiw fatally ------—--—tiidlw
injured, when thv elevator suddenly TO LET Muherr >’ ' jx ,N
started up Just as the mayor set foot | *4 M«ry *w; ^-------  ----------
in It He w*i- thrown violently to the FoK SALE Man s bicycle. Apply b 
Hour. The elevator was In charge Quebec street. . N
«4 liât (hWttiàta-Wb'o was r.unnlng it Ui e lwl HUlside .......................

- ‘c ----------------------- "*i" * * * ‘ -.■walMist'.'lilAsJWfcifc; Î
utrprt I'vlt

HfCtti
P'Tf .tif i : i

VYssh.. July 14.—rnen i . ■ ||vee lr, q,c flre which dbsti

—S—ni rr".* 1....... thus, to the . ,U lbs JU.UMUL...who was r.unnlng it In . lust off Wilsi
W*** *.............. ,1. ;,»,.«it,t,,».t‘.. 11’ftWfMn; Ika gl^lMKi Ot. ti» rggtilar fe8mnrroy.»i1gggff,lfki,, ’*££*■'--------------------,vK

' !';• V', t'...".'1 1 Mi'iinun--—------- I..U u,...hh,nt ... . tifd ... lie third _ ........ .
,, rod it, vomrb, i:t“;‘V«vc.l Wtil • cm ' AUX,-I 1st. floor ........ was assisted to » —' sIlARrFNFI. rod rw-

-----  — ------- —.——ro*--A———— h|-4 Offiff By Miss Mellott, a steno- EAl^.N M Wilson. Market Building.
grapher. A physician was summoned Ilook forward to the time when every j 

Street which does not contain flowers wiH
MAYOR RBRIGXS.

r ^ ' their lives in the fire which destroyod have a black mark In tHe parish map. an* I _ .. .. Ati.
,T. raborcr. arrosted on the ftv. exposition totrtldtng-’ this morning Ke'Vëê'ô’HW tt'g'kn oTURHriesb In'(fié | Wewlrk. "Ohio,"" jql.r • n»

. ___ a.a: I-.#. «1*M e# intox;cutI d. Fred Price* reported dead t>> ’neig-hborhood.- said tic Hon. Harry Law- Jweteitront last ^ aulhttrhi»„. », injured. He has b. en » ** <lf ,h<k «>«”»«*-
unconsclou.. for ht.urs rm’ BeneVolcnt institution In England.

t, D morning ’*> hnngh'R- 
When Ihc j titers made-the ro'.hd. y 

midnight nrysn a.Ucd rfor a ‘,rlnK '
V. -ter ft ■■ t,» jflv- ' him, \\h«t> th 
julhtr next made hls. round» Bryan 

■ lot «as-swlnxing from the wlndo»
I,i» .«.'I. He hud used W» V-, 

u». u rope and had b«*cn -lead a hair f

unconscious for hour*.

1er.
«■runicnt street

'Newark. oli*>. .
wton. agaln-t whnm.lt *-n_« c,P., tcd 

ton *f r m Inr imnvm «ir un» tmnirrt- ‘ , HargiS W'Otlld be rtS Â rvSUl
.« Benedroleol Neiitutiba in RnilsM ,, lynching Iasi I

----------,-----:—-,------- ! L-therlngton. to-day. Ather
According to the Lfkbott papers a group informed that unless lie with

r British capitalist» has obtained an Im- ! \ ^ lhn eti<tr officials Vrtuld •tmt him
rüfc I

and after an vxapiinatlon said thf ,u ,i r $i ts e
muyur.hua sustuUtcd » broken .rife, a FOR î*L*-Ch«drMta . t ■ ^ 
wrenched neck and bodly bruised legs. Slid »■» Al *•
Mr Fawcett cmphtlncU of mmi _9'Wd“-... --------- *-- , j
pains In the region of the hearty- Dr. WANTED-The Oovernor-Clencr»! , me.

2008
And wc will < »lt for anything 
; liât you wish to have plated 

or nickeled.

REPLATINGAND
RENICKELING

Knives, forks, spoons and all 
plated wan* is our exclusive 
business It coats you little

awL«3cau»>«. wn4. JStemfc
. wlU U4 Up. ........

“ 1 : ‘ |.hundred free B#*er fnmlliee who ah*nd
The BVVTTIE» price-Of pcitrlÿ oysters is | the Trwtiavaart at thv>ttme of the war

24s per iitindrvd r«-main.: < ivr-iimry

Libby said tit. mayor was seriously In-, atala 'jUnlr. """J"
jttred, but that he hoped for hi. pa- advert»** "* S*
lient', ........very If the I,carl is not tool,.,,, ,.K1, LOT 1C ca*h ami numthlx.

..............  : - "i from ofhre À «davit» . harttiiW h.lm badly affected._______ ' , j '' “nvw b'i.'., k. .lose, to Fan-v |
- —. tnlnerals. *om».,. from • t,„,| *,m«ial mis- ---------—------ . ' " .f jt g::i each, has been re-put

i Ivory end agricultural produce Four I With iv gli, t of . . lynching ' —Tlte clollirs ittusl go-*-llie profit 1 roafo t. •—e .
I tulndrcd tree Hoer families who Htiendoiwtl ' conduct In relation ■ . .. . rorgotlctl. Fil-Refont, Wartlrvb*'.
‘ -...... ........ ........... a-..----------- -----------Were proi*ced_and 'eld by sta . ,iB1 ti.oerm.p nt street.

Il' rr will pay let** ami «lrc** la t- of British rnpltallal* has obtained an Im- t Xvduld «
FR-Reform Werdmbr. 12«1 <ior- portant ronewwUm In Mokaame*».3Pprta-*ei flrew tn : -—«...

SStd- sïïnt.tes from bar ........
Uf city viewed from FarkdaN*. r»*r g

Bond&Jessop
622"7ohnion Bt. Phone 2008.

One Door From Broad St.
* --

12111022
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Tlid’ 'P»* rtm$î1tm*Fvrhe wAoh- Tw.irt»kvne< world «rtiafied. 
There’s h delightful flavor and fragrance that's appetizing, 
refreshing and delicious. Sold by all good grocers, in 1 

11b. load sealed pne^pt*, and .Vlb. lead Imed buxvs.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

WILL APPOINT
1

SCHOOL BOARD MADE
DECISION LAST NIGHT

i FRESH FRUITS
L Strawberries are becoming scarce and wy cannot procure sufficient 

for our requirements. Phone early. à

ST RAW UVB1UM, psrbns .......... • • • -,
l.OGAXriRIHiŒS, two frees -,..................... .................... •••• ...................
RASPItBRItltiST Iwo%hr.xe» ...................... ..................... •■■■ -
llnnsrKttetttttKM. -tern Ihs. . rrrre..——................- ......... ............................
PfNEAPPl.ES. each 40c and ................................. ............... ........... jjf

- PR*e»HBS. tern Ih. -hnsKef ■-«—•»«-»•.—«-t--------"------------------ek- , ^ fyodncV
PI. VMS. In me red.-per. haaltet................ ......... ...........••• •......................
PLUMS. lar'gi- blue, per basket................................. . .................... ....,.............W
VPPT.KS res Astraclian. 3 lbs............................................ . .................... ............. -a
i-A NTEI ovnis, ease ........................... .. .....................................................................»•—**

RHONE 312.

The Family Cash Grocery
Cor. Yotvs and Douglas Streets.

-Novelty Boxes
D-inty, But Inexpensive ...

These boxes are made of silver mounted, oak and ebony; In various 
sizos, and for different articles, such as:
muds Trinket Cigarettes and Cigars, Playing Cards,

...............:—■.vT.T.............. ; nwrmmM .

REDFERN & SON*
i »iamend Merchants and Jeweller*.

JCOt GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. B. C

Flags! Flags!
We have a enm’plflte stock of
British and Canadian Ensigns. 

Union Jacks, Bunting, Etc. . 
Launch Flag Poles, Sockets and Halliards.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Children of School Age Working X 
in Factories or Stores Are to ; M 

...........Be Protected J M
►

i rustees last 
evening decided to appoint a truant 
olli«4er, many complaints having been 
receive^ of the non-attendance of chil
dren. In making the motion for the 
appointment of the officer. Trustee 
Staneland drew attention to the fact 
that there were k number of children 
employed in factories and other places 
of business throughout the city Who 
«Might * to be at scdiool. He asked If 
there was not some law on the statutes 
uflich would remedy this matter.

È. B. Paul. su|>ertntendent of city 
schoola, explained that the 'school act 
permits tile board lo take bliph ,childrcn 
a wax from work and compel* Them to 
attend school. ,
Trustee Riddell’s motion that before 

■ t teui h« i m take a position be or she
a...ildrfnr's " rrrtlftvato

showin* physical fitness, carried unan-
I immislv.
j la--iptn* t be-object lon^of Trustee-Me- 
j Neill., on motion of Trustee Riddell a 

.4 teacher ix(i«> applied for leave -of ah-
-*■wmrr dirrfng ttre motif ft or WpRWBfcfr 

she piix fng a substitute, was given the 
privilege Mr. McNeill took the posi
tion that it was a' had precedent to*es- I 

| tabllsh’. but a majority of the member*
«if the board thought otherwise.

; George Jay. < Imfrman of the board, j 
and. Superintendent Paul, were named 

j a committee to arrange for a meeting f 
j of the members of the Royal Inatitu ;
| tlon of learning, affiliated with McGill j 
: < •olloge. iocaI limitera haying claimed • 
that the Vancouver members of thftj. 

f stafT of the board — n^re--given inuiv..

(money than are the Victoria members, j H 
- iment of jai Ka

new George Jay scho.il and Moss street '

not ^
necessary ■ that• they should poeaeaa cer- J 
fitbatev »ho*-ing their ability to. look t K 

, after boilers.
I "AMWilhtlrtentll ’WtRA texcMnir —I 

>x re ma «"le as follows : Fred Wood*, j ^ 
James Watt).* and George V. Fallerles :

! to the High School; Ernest Campbell. 1 
! principal of the new Moss Street school; j 
j Miss Frances Messenger. Ml>* A. Me- j 
j Iy»od, Mb's Jean Roberts. Miss Staples. 1 
| XTl-s Re»1«x Coates and Mr. Stephen ;
'■ Cheeseman to the' gen«*ral staff.

The itx clerk notified the hoard that j 
Lthe by-kiA* for M&-M0 gsked for by th« !

• -
* ers Tht* aTrrmmt'-ni*-he i«M as fob :
1 lows $20.000 for extensions t«> the Vlc- 
. torla West school. $20.000 for the erec- 

«{ fion .,4*t a sohooL-un. .the—JfflUifc—8lRft i
! Site pur* based" last V« a>f nnü K.I'« TrrTf

1 extensions to the Kingston Street ;
,

The resignation o' Mbs 9 Blackwell, 
j principal of the Hillside Street school.
! was accented with regret.

The -request ^hf J. M Campbell, prtn- :
! ripai of the North Wfrd s«hool. that 
| tlici bmtrd supplements the sum cnllect- 

,.<l. i»y the pupils for the purchase <>f a 
1 piano was refcrrc«1 to the finance r«*m-

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXTTXXXXXXXXXXX! ,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ un;:
. • .i-waanv, . owralv'vv •<*- • .«..-«Vi

■ v
Neckwear, Gloves and

-■: - &£MKgSaXXXXtt*XMlBm
"Burberry” Coals

For the Tourist

■
____________^---------- ---------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mail Orders 
Promptly 

Attended To

Received Yesterday From New York
We have just received a new shipment of the very latest in Blouses or 
Shirtwaists. A shipment purchased by our Mr. Campbell while on his 
way to Europe. We hope every lady,. who 
possibly can, wiiT com^-and see them, for 
really they are the neatest and newest 
waists it has been our pleasure to show.
They were marked to sell at $2.25, but, as a 
special inducement for
Friday and Saturday

TheÿDàvé been reduced to - - -
They Comprisi

THE DOLLAR PRINCESS HUH SK. with Chiintf.-I. .......liars
ami cuffs, pleated. This particular design is made tip of a 
.fine tacked lawn. Marked to sell at tjjî.25. FRIDAY AND
sATtT*D$y :.............. ................................ .. ...............V..........gtiSO

NEW STYI.K SAILOR BLOV8E of tine linen. Low neck and 
short sleeves Collar and" cuffs fared with sailor Muc and 
white braid. Marked-to sell at $2.2-). FRIDAY AND SAT
YR DAY . ..................... ................... . *1.50

A

NEW STYLjË SAÎLOR RUM SE. similar to the onc above men
tioned, ip hlaf-k and wtrrtc strrpr print. Markett to seti at
*2.20. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY...------...... 81.50

"PETER PAN" STYLE BI/H'SE of white liiten. " Collars, 
ruffs and (mekets of striped -amlirtv. Marked to sell at
#2.20. FRIDAY AND SATI RDAY.....*....................81.50

OIHSON HI AH :SE of, l'oreale. w ith tine grey arid white stripe 
ami dark grey collar, ruffs anti pm-ket. Marked to sell at 
*2.2S. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY........................ ..*1.50

%%%%%\\%w\w vxvxxvtx wmwxwwvxxw%x»xxxtxwuuxxwxxmw

PUMPS !
\V> art* sole agents for B. < '. 

for F. K. Myers & Br<>„ and 
carry Ukvlargest and most com
plete stock in the province, 
from th<- common Piteher Pump 
to the large Power Pump.

E. G. Prior & Co.,
L'lrrued, Liability

Vicluria. Vancouver and Kam-
loops, B; ■ Cl;-----

IsOST IN FORKtfT.

Aged Woman Waiulcre About for Three 
Days Without F«x»d.

Port hi ml. Ore.. July 1-4.—MannU* 
Marx, a jeweler of Portland, has gone 
to Long Beach. Wash., to bring hi 
mother to Portland for medical trea 
ment for an Illness caused by et 
po>ure For three days the ngod wo- ^
man Wan«Tered tlir«>ugh the mountain . ^ 
forests without food. ,

Mr» M md ! it* by a l«*gger | W
on Rear Greek, in the heart of the 1 
Coast Range mountains. She x>as so 1 
weak that she < ould scarcely stand on | 
ac«'ount of her long, abstenance fr«»m 1 
food and sleep.

Mrs. Marx was spent Ling the summer 
at Long Fteach. Friday she decided to 
visit friends at Seavlew. She boarded 
n train and forgot to inform the con
ductor as to (ter destination She was 

I ceêrteë V» Chinook* 40 miles beyont} 
Seavlew. before sht* realized that >h«- 
had passed her destination. 04t«*rrt<ibly 
Intending to take another triitn. Mrs.
Marx alightetl without stopping to as
certain the distance, to Seavlew. she 

I started to walk hark, Avh«*n darkness 
I fell she became loi^'because she had ,
! left the railroad tracks!* From that 
j time on unpl/Tuesday she wandered 
thmugh thx^uijinlHins without food.

iAPLEINE

Special for Friday 
and Saturday

hert express , and . ft work train. . oc
curred at Roddick, a siding 30 miles 
south of PrtjYcc Albert Knginet>r Hhut- 
ttewortii had a leg broken, and hi* 
nremgn^was badly bruised.

TAFT WILL TAKE PART

IN NEW YORK CONTEST

i
A flavoring need the same as lemon or vanilla. 
By dissolving granulated sugar in water and 
adding Mapleine. a delicious syrup is made and 
r\ syrup better than mapl , ; Mapleine is sold by 
grort ta. K not send 50c it* 2 rs. bottlé àw 
recipe b-*ok. Creacont Mfg. Co., Seattle, W a

N l>W F< U ’ N DL A ND FJSHK t IKS

The Taylor Mill Co.
a LIMITED LIABILITY!

Dealer, In Lumber. Saab. Door* and alHtln.le of Building Material 
Mill. Office and Tarda, North Oeoerament Street. Victoria, R C.

p. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

ry __________

-,L 8. Ewart. One of the Grtïmdlan 
\oimsel. Begins Argument Before 

The Hague Tribune.

Intends to Assume Position of 
Leader of the Republican . 

Party

The B. C. funeral Furnishing Company
(HAYWARD'S)

1016- GOà'KBNMKXT «TW 
VI«.TOR!A. R C. 
F<t.ihllshed 1*67.

Olrtert and most up-to-date 
Vndertakfng Establish-, 

irmnt In B. .C,
niAft HAyVaT D, Pres.' 
F CASÉLTON Manager. 
IL IlAÏWARD, Secretary.
----- --------------------------- -------- 1—

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

The Hague. July 14 J .< Ewgrt *>n*- 
«U t;.i Canadian counsel In the North 
AAlantic Hadteriee dispute. Iwgim. his 
argument before the tribunal on Tues
day. He said the Brithrii interprétaIbtti 
of the words “three miles from Iwys"

In th« tn it - sf MSS m* .'tit simply 
three miles ft^es hays, but os « f»*• father

Ihand the American interpretation was 
vomplleate<i. It had l*e«!n changi*d sev
eral times In the last century, and the 
difficulty of determining hays was ap
parent to Greet Britain The Vnlted 
States had often concluded a treaty. 

1 hut without defining the w««r«l "bays."* 
In the treaty of IKlk tht* United States 
had for the flp*t tmif* advanced the 
tet-ritorial ttuwry in contra distinction 
to the terms of the treaty, which spoke 
Of three. mll*'s from "hnw " hut not 
t i.rf- miles from t he . shores. of box s

i'Xi» nation re< o-niz.:d that, t lw.-e.-. terri- 
’

■

TRAINS COLLIDE.

I
• !►»•- an. idefit - on th* C N. R yes tenta- 
would seem to indicate tliat It was not

•
milwaV offictnïs arc very reticent • on 
the matter It is not believed that be- 
' *>nd a broken-leg and some trifling In
juries. anvthlng of a serious nature oc- 
m11red. The collision, which . was a 
h~*d-«t3i one. between the Prince AI-

Beverly, Ma*#., July 14 ^That PrCel- ! 
dent-^Taft will assume the |«osition of * 
leafier of the Republican party In the 
New York campaign, following his re- ‘ 
turn from a week’s cruise along the 
coast, is the prediction here. «•_

Taft 1» believed*to he growing 1mpa- * 
tient bet:au#o of the muddled state of - 
affairs in New York Republican ranks, 
and It i# believed that he will not «on-.j. 
tinue waiting for lho, endorsement of 
other# before taking a hand In the 
gubernatorial and congressional tight.

The aittiatlcm ell*'Where, notably In ( 
Indiana and Ôbb» also l* said to be | 
causing the president to contemplate 
taking an active !>art in ti«e game in 1 
those states.

Co
tttamey-Genera I Wtckeraham have 

«lepart**d after confereives with Taft.
Rooaex’elt to Speak 

Ibtstixn. July 14 —Repuhli. an leaders 
of Massachusetts have announced that 
Theodore HouseveH will take part in 
Um ..-oming ' campaign here. He is 
l -ÏTÎ ifln 'make-n mp" «trrrmgh.-âl-a-sft- ‘ 
•cuns««tt* In-October. -

! A kltri cf --QPVh-.g Ink may ea«^|V he 
MS,*.- i,v adding gl; ■ •■ride to ordinary 
writing Ink. ~

EBQUIMALT PUBLIC SCHOOL
NOTjCK he hsvsh.v given that the 

adjourned annual meeting of the above ■ 
»,Too! will he held In thy School Room, j 
-l^impeon Street, on Friday, the 15th j 
Inst at 8 p. m sharp. -

J R M ACKE-NZIK
SArdary Schbol Board.

Bargains in Furniture
i s

Carpets, Squares, Linoleums, Etc.
our WHOLE STOCK IS A RARE FEAST OF BARGAINS for the home furnisher. Our 

prices are so moderatae and our stock so well selected that you can with confidence make 
your purchases here and know that you are getting good value for every dollar spent.

For the dining room we have a splendid assortment of Buffets, Sideboards, China Clpsets, 
Extension Tables. Dining Chairs, etc., in Early English and Golden Oak finishes. See us for 
your wants in these goods, for we can save lyou money.

__We guarantee everything we sell to be as represented or we will refund money paid.

Country Orders packed and shipped free. „ Free city delivery.

Linoleum
Remnants

, XXV have just placed in 
slm-k a number of Dili-loth 
and Linoleum Remnants in 
useful sizes, at prices ma (li
very low so as to clear at 
«ww-. -Unix a limited num
ber of pieces to he'sold, SO 
<;ati earTv for lïf-st clidieé.'

Buffet
Imperial Golden Ohk tin- 

rsh. Iarn<* base, « «mtains two 
Ninall drawer* for cutlery, 
very large i iipbonrtU . be
neath and long drawer for 
linen, long British plate mir- 
ror in bark with large shelf 
above. A real bargain.
- rzmzEMw »1.«6
Sidelaffirtfs- from fis.» tip.

Extension
Tables

A heat, serviceable Exten
sion Table m golden elm. 
top 40x42, "five turned legs, 
top extetids to 6 feet long 
A bargain at

( XSIU'RTt K *7.90 
"Many other

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St The Better Value Store N iar City Half

I

17 Children’s Reefer Coats in White, Champagne and Blue. 
Made up in repp and linen. These are beautifully made 
and lined. Values up to $5.25. On sa e K
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - - - - $^,UU m^ y
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VICTORIA DAILY TIMES.

The Association of Americas

: 2S5!i»d JLtàùU U°& ££iL5£
el tkis publication. Only the figure» o* 
dreoletiou contained is its report on

Ns 196

.4 «*» ■

The Daily Times
rakUsksd daily (excepting Sunday) kr 

(U TUTES PRINTING * PUBLISH- 
INO CO.. LIMITED.

oeoee ......... . 112* Broad Street
Sieln IM Office .............................. Phone 1066
Editorial Office ................................. Phone «1

SUBSCRIPTION RATER
Dally—City delivery ....... Kc per meats

By mall (exclusive of city).......
.............. .................  IS 00 per annum

•emi-WerXly-By mall (exclusive of
dty) ..... ..........................  11.06 per annum
Aflflreea oàanged as often os «oslnA

BBMCIAL AGENTS *
Special English repreeentetive. T. R. 

Clougher. ID Outer Temple. Strand. 
London. W. C.

Special Eastern Canadian renresentatlve 
E. J. Guy. d Canada Life Building
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS. 
rae l>AILX TIMES la on sale at the lol-

lowing placA In Victoria: .... ........
Army A Navy Clgsx Store, cor. Govern 

ment and Bastion.
Gough s Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Ktnerys Cigar Stano. 80* Government St 
Knight’s Stationery Store. 656 Tâte» St 
victoria Book A stationery Co.. U13 OcVt 
T. N. Htbbea A Co.. 1127 Government St 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounce Alley 
H. W Walker, grocer. Eequimalt road. 
W. Wllby. Ill* Douglae St.
Mr» Vlctffn1^ w^at Post Office.
T. Reddlr.g. Cralgflower ltd., Victoria W. 
j. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. 
Dodd's Grocery. Beàumor.t P. O.
Old Poet Office Cigar Store. 1124 OoVt St 
H. Schroeder. Mensi**» anu Michigan Sis 
Windsor News Stand. *W1 Government St 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov't Sts.
F. W. Fawcett. King's Road smi Douglas 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge 
îtsll East End Grocery, cor

k oui and Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook- 
W. J. Chai e. Stanley Ave. and CadWdrd

F. Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov't St 
p„ W. Puller’s .News.Stand. C.P.R. Dock 
W. J. Ciubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em 

press HoteL
standard Stationery Co.. 1122 Gov't St 
Home Grocery, eor. Mersle* and Niagara 
TLê TIMES la also on sale *4 the-foHow

ing places
Fir. C’i armer.
Mr. Trlneesa Royal 
Mr. Wnceee Victoria 
Mr. Princess Charlotte.
K. * N. Traîna.
V. * S. Traîna.
C. P. R. Trains.
’ ndysmlth—O. A. Knight.
Seattle-Acme Ne.7» Co., cor tni and 

Union Streets, and at Entrance iv 
Post Office.
A.-T -P News Agency, Exhibit! , 

Grounds 
Amos News Co.
Post Office Book Store. 13211 Third Ave. 

Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co.
• Vancouver—Norman Capté & Co.. CSV

Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver

New Westminster -Thoa. Todhunter.
White Horse. Y T —Bennett News Co. 
Prince Ruport- A. Little.
Portland. Ore.-Oregon Nene Co.. 14.’ 

E :th Street.
Bowman News Co.

'an .Tone—F L Crago.

the fire brh; xni:

under the direction, ot Mr. Cotton, has 

undergone a wonderful evolution with

THURSDAY.
~-r~

JULY 14. 1910.

ayatem of automatic equilibration, 
however, has bèen adopted which la

Influences
successfully, the first chapter In the 
history of modern air navigation ‘will
be flh^Ked -twryisr - 1

The Toronto Telegram hurls a cruel 
taunt in the faces of its political al* , 
Ileg wtrrir 1t says ' Jeffrie*, an t come 
back"; "neither ran the Borden Tories, 
albeit they have tried often enough.’* j

the first newspaper to be established 
in the Terminal City. It has under Mr.

Cotfbn’s management grown with tKei 

growth of the city, not only In propor
tions as a distributor of, news, but In 
power and Influence. The editor can 
lay down the pen he has wielded sHth 
vigor, and yet with wisdom and 
moderation, for twenty years. ■O- 
rene in the knowledge that he has 
discharged a duty of deep responslhil- 

; Ity with a fidelity which places the 
public under a lasting, debt of grati
tude to him. His retirement will be a 
severe losi to journalism In the pro-

The severance of his connection with 
the News-Advertiser does not neces- 

: sarllv mean that Mr. Cotton- will not 
I continue to take a deep Interest In the 
' public affair* of the province. Preb- 
! ably his release from duties of a 
' very exacting position will afford him 
more time to attend to the affaire of 
Ills constituents. As a member of the 
legislature and President of the Coun
cil In the provincial government his 
services to me p rovlnce at large have 
been of great value, and a continuation theyc seem» no possibility

,
it. Tlie testator desiietl to leave all his 
worldly goods and possessions to his 
wife, and here is what hé wrote and 
had witnessed: "Mary. all. that la mine

- No doubt the tnuT nf fdr WHfrH- 
Laurier will have a certain political 
effect. At the same time We believe the 
effect will be different from that of 
tours of other political leaders not 
necessary to mention.

The leaders of the British Suffra
gettes threaten to resort to real mili
tant methods. Gracious, surely the 
ladles are, not going to adopt the tac
tic» of anarchists. We want nothing 
more dangerous, than verbal bombs to 
be thrown at the heads of our Imperial

members of the government and- the 
public. Bht should he decide to retire 
Into private life and enjoy in serenity 
the fruits of a long career of activity, 
his colleagues of the journalistic pro
fession ao well as his many friends 
throughout the country will wish him 
many years of .lutpplnftas. in .his retire
ment.

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S 
. LAW.

COMPANY

in

political leaders.

A model will has just' been filed 
the Pennsylvania courts... It 
and to the point, and we are Informed 
that some lawyers are at their wits’

fs thine.** - —’- -V- ' -
• • •

One newspaper has been found euf- j 
flcJently free from "current prejudice ^ 
to say a word on behalf of John D. 1 
Rockefeller. The Oil King lately cele- ! 
brated his seventy-first birthday, and 
in noting the event and congratulating ! 

Its celebrant upon It a contemporary 
dares "to express the opinion that some

The Monetary Times, of Toronto, 
recognized as the leading financial and 
trade Journal or Canada., afiff tt'im’IT ^Tnlte tif tTemt-yhmiid he-given the man 

may be admitted to be free from all 
narrowness of vision and pruvlncisj
j>rejadtvcS; f fftrr 
Companies Act:

who has made kerosene oil as cheap as 
spring water, if not cheaper than the 

1-warer- supplied by fiutny municipali
ties to citizens. It is sometimes well to 

"If British Columbia prottta by Its I 'V» tilings in their Proper Ètyror-
new Companies Act to tbs tuns <»f a I tloog ~ —-------- ------ —--------4
few thousand dpllars. It will, on th*----------------------—-
other hand. prestige and a -i * > PlPTllRF SHOWN IN
unenviable reputation for provincial

's ism In brief, the new law provides 
that every company, other than com
panies originating Ul llw province, 
seeking to do business in British Co
lumbia must be either registered or 
licensed by the provincial government.
The license fees may be commuted for 
a fixed sum of $250 in the case of com
panies having an established business
outside or British Columbia In which I ------------------
at leant half of their raprtat is mvrst» : Z T ”
ed.' The penalties for doing, business! Those who were privileged to view 
without license or registration is $50 the painting of "The Shadow of the 
per day for a company and $20 per j Gross’-’ at a private exhibition, held ♦ 
day for an agent. Debt* due to com-

The fire department of Victoria is not 
maintained for vain show, but foe prac
tical purposes. It is not expected to 
give a public exhibition of "derring-do" 
every time the fire bell rings. Its duty 
Is to reach the scene of the outbreak 
with all speed possible consistent with 
the safety of the lives- and limbs of Its 
members and consistent with the safety 
of the lives and limbs of the general 
public also. The" salving of property Is 
Important, but the safety of human life 
Is of paramount Importance. This 
seems to us to be the sane view of the 
nutation as It applies to Victoria. It 
is the attitude taken by public bodies 

wherever the question of speeding mo- 
tqr cars, public or private, has been 
raised. It Is the attitude of the police 
authorities of the city of Toronto, 
where the medical fraternity raided the 
point that ctvle ordinances regulating 
.«■peed should not be applied to them 
inasmuch as they* were often .called to 
attend rases hi which the- **vfrrg -of * 
few minutes, in time might mean life 
to the patient The essence of the de
cision of the Toronto authorities Is 
that upon no pretext shall the lives of 
citizens be jeopardized.

Fire Chief Davis is to he highly 
commended for the y fine state of ef
ficiency to which he has raised his 
brigade In such » comparatively short 
time. His seaf Is worthy of admira
tion and of emulation. But his duty 
does not cal! upon him to take his life 
In his hands every time the gong 
sounds in headquarters. He cannot be 
permitted to drive his machine through 
the streets at the rate of from forty to 
sixty mile» an hour. Such a practice 
cannot be continu- I v-ry V-ng exi gj r 
at the risk of a.trngedy. The Streets 
of a rlty cannot b,. cleared of traffic 
and turned into a race course in the 
twinkling of an eye. Some allowance 
must be made for the weaknesses of 
the public, physical and temperamen
tal, and for the vagaries of horses.
The seal, of Chit/ • Da via. should...be
MTnperbd with-; discretion. of
the Are brigad* the ,chiefs • Accom
plished such magnifi. nt result* thus 
(.if that It would be a calamity should 
anything unton -rd occur to mor hi* 
splendid .record.

MR. CVJTTON LAYS DOWN H IK F BN

AID OF GOOD CAUSE

Under Auspices of Anti-Tubercu
losis Society Unusual Painting 

is Now on View

panics not licensed registered are
this morning at 613 Fort street, were

not collectable Under the law of Bri
tish Columbia. »

"Apparently a bank with a Domin
ion charter is prevented by the ney 
law from collecting u|»on commercial 
paper without becoming licensed or 
registered under the act. The Monetary 
Times's Vancouver staff correspondent 
states that Mr.
Oencrar or Rrittstr 
ploy a special officer to see that the j 
act is enforced. The provincial govern
ment will not wait long for a culprit. ‘ 
A final appeal to give this legislation ;

unanimous in declaring tin* -effect to 
be wonderful.. Among those who at
tended were: Hon. T. W. and Mrs. 
Paterson, members of the local clergy, 
and many of the leading business men 
and ladies ot this wily.

This painting is being exhibited un- 
, tier the auspice» of the Anti-tubercu- 

’• Bowser, the Attorney-i jogty society. It was painted in the 
ttlstr UoTumtba. will rm“ ; year ÏS&4 by Henr> iîàmniond Ault, at 

Springfield. Maas., and has puzzled 
many, who liave tried to discover by 
what means the shadow of the cross is 
made to appear but have failed. All

further consideration will be made by j those present were amazed at the
those affected to Premier McBrhV 
Failing action by him. a test case will 
hi* carried through to the highest court. 
Counsel will lx- engaged both In the 
East and the West, and if the offend
ing enactment can possibly be declared 
ultra vires, no pains will be s pareil to 
have that done. We cannot see yet the 
purposes served or objects attained by 
this questionable legislation."

A FLIGHT ACROSS THE ATLANTIC,

strange appearance of the cross when 
the lights were turned out. and al
though nearly every*me examined the 
picture carefully no on» was able to ac
count tor the occurrence.

The lecturer this morning, M. Degin, 
explained to those In wUctulance the 
origin of the picture, lie stated th.it 
over four million, people had seen It. 
in both the old and new land This 
painting has been shown under the 
auspices of many societies but the 
speaker stated that the one which has 
engaged their services now was the 
best that he knew of. and that they re
garded it a* a favor to be able to ex
hibit It under the auspices of the

The lights in building were left 
burning for some time. Christ was to 
be seen standing on rocky ground with 
the sky. which formed the background, 
composed of many colors. When the 
lights were turned out the cross ap- 
l»eared almost Instantaneously. The 
sky changed to a deep violet color and 
the canvas became so luminous that it 
could be svrn BK

This picture will be exhibited for the 
next nine ddys from 10 a. m. until 10 
p. ip. at the premises until recently 
occupied by Fred Foster. 613 Fort

PERSONAL.

The announcement Is made that Horn 
F. Cr Cotton Has retired from editorial 
control and all connection with the 
Vancouver New Advertiser. v \s a 
public Journal the- Xpw* - Advert t* A

I A real airship Is being constructed.
and it is going to make a real voyage 

' some time during the present summer 
The new flyer is at the present time j Antl-tubcrculosis Society, 
being built in France, hot In the home 

' of the original designer of lighter than 

! air Hying machines with capacity for 
! the carriage of passengers. The new 
j craft will fly right across the Atlantic 

Ocean from New York, to London, or
• rather from the neighborhood of N*w 
! York- to the neighborhood of London.
; The fact is admitted that aerial navi- 
j gation has not reached the stage at

which times ajid places of departure 

and arrival can be ^definitely fixed.
This vessel will carry only a crew and 
a very- few' passengers and no freight 
to begin with. It will be equipped with

• a w ireless telegraph apparatus, how- 
' ever, and It is expected that the public 
! will be kept well informed during the

whole of the voyage in regard to Its 
progress. The financial end will be at- 

; tended to by some of the leading news- 
! papers of the United State* and the 
j United kingdom. The enterprise has 
> been projected on a co-operative basis.

Walter Wellmafi, who ha* achieved 
i some fam«- as"tr navigator of the blue 

empyrean, will act as navigator. - 
1 The "America,” we are 1 told, will 
j make a number "of trial trips at At- 
j (antic City before starting eastward 

over the ocean It la nearly as large 
as the Z*-ppe4in airship, 21» fast long, 
with it lifting vHpwfïy «iT (wolv>
It wifi earn, air weffful Instruments/ 
th* wireless telegraphic apparatus, and 
a" lifeboat. The latter Is a wise pro- 

i vision. The steel fuel tank will hold 
,1.600 gallons of ..gasoline. The attempt 

to erogn the Atlantic will be made 
with a crew of six men. in< hiding the 
wireless, operator. The great problem 
tQ 'be overcome is to keep the Balloon 
!-• the air for llut-required time, six to 
ten days, with the varying tempera
ture, \vhivh < auses dpntraction and exr 
j-vinsl-n'of (he ga* In the envelope.

Nanaimo, is here on aA. McKenzie, 
business trip. •

J. F. Richardson. Pénder Island, is vis
iting this city.

8. J. Bruce. Fertile, arrived to town yes
terday afternoon.

(’apt. R. P. L. Vigor. Dtutcaa, is regls- 
ti red at th< Balmoral hotel.

J. B. Greaves, a wealthy rancher of the 
Nicola valley, where he owns acres
of lapd, la enjoy I ti^ a holld y In Victoria.

The rrmfringe- took place In- Bt. Mary's 
church, Wlnnliteg. at six o'clock this 
morning of Mis* Vied* Switzer. Victoria, 
and Mr. Fred. G. McGapnotf,^ Winnipeg. 
The- bride wux given away by Mr W. 
Quinlan, and Rev!' Father Cahill per
formed th<* ceremony. Mr and Mrs. Mc- 
Onnnon will reside In the Manitoba capl-

NQ V4, -açCmA, ..sTkEL tiOMCANLV

Syndicate Headed by President Harris 
Secures Control of Corporation.

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal, July 14!—It is oWclxlly an- 

noum • d that a 'i :i- it: headed b] 
President. Harris, of the Nova Scotia 
Steel Company, has purchased the 
holdings of the Forget grr^up In that 
company, amounting to ata^ut 25.000 
shares This gives th«f Hajrri»* group 
control of the corporation. The Forget 
Interest* made a big effort to get yon- 

A. trol of the company some meolh*

Friday and Saturday will round out the greatest two weeks of July selling we have known. Upon the 
whole the most wonderful two weeks in the history of the store. Every day a record one. Every day full of 
bargain opportunities. The following offerings present a list just as good as on the first day of the Sale.

All Our $35.00 to $45.00 
Costumes to Go on 

Friday at $13.50
Tlii- i- Hu- mint mijmriaiit Suit eniiuunwment yet made It embrace* all 

Olir to #45 Costumes, which we have marked at a gu-'|uick price. The two 
descriptions are only picked at random. There are many other styles, equally'
pleasing.—=—:—- j ■ •• --*aasw<rfii‘'fJBnw=ga^a ~

WOMEN’S TAILORED COSTUMES in imported worsteds, in fancy weave, 
giving a Stripe effect. The coat is semi-fitting and lined with silk, button 
trimmed and long lapel, inlaid with silk. The skirt is stylishly cut with,dou
ble box pleat at sides with panel front.

WOMEN'S COSTUMES, in Russian blouse effect ; the novelty design of this 
season ; very attractive and smart. The material is a tine all wool serge, deep 
shawl collar -aimt cuffs inlaid with moire silk. The skirt has a double box 
pleat front V 'fli >hh‘ end box pleats extending from below- a .ieep fold..........

Clearance of Ladies’ Muslin Blouses Friday at Half Price 
——Y* $1.00 Values to Go at 50c K
A pretty 5inslin"Blouse-is something that e.very lady has use for. and on Friday. you have an 

exceptionally fine opportunity to get •one at a tremendous saving. These are in very dainty 
styles, long sleeves, with cuffs of self; turn-down collar; front is handsomely embroidered. 
Tins n. speeiaL-value-indeed. Regular to #1.00, For . . ..............................

Ladies’ Taffeta Silk Blouses, All Colors 
Friday, $2.90

Our Broad street windows are displaying some splendid bargains in Silk Blouses, and at the 
-price we expect to have the same amount of enthusiastic buying which attended our sale 
of nets on Wednesday. These arc in a number of very pretty styles, in all colors, made of a 
.very fine quality taffeta silk. This is only practically half what they usually sell for. Fri
day choose one at................ . .................. ....................................... .................. ............. SS.00

Second Floor.

Forty Pieces of Madras Muslin at July Sale Prices
2 pieces, were #2 per yard. Friday, per yard.................. $1.00
3'ipieeea, were $2.50 per yard. Friday, per yard..........$1.00
4 pieces, were #1.50 per yard. Friday, per yard..............$1.00
8 pieces, were 50c and 65c per yard. Friday, per yard.. i 40$ 

wide. The colorings are varied and this material lends itself to

0 pieces, were 35c and 5pc per yard. Friday, per yard«•. .25$ 
12 nieces, were 40c, 65c. 75c per yard. Friday, per yard, 35*

amt .............. ..................................................................... .........................................J®*

1 piece, 40 yards, was *1 per yard. Friday, per yard........•»0<“
1 piece, 33 yards, was $1.25 per yard. Friday, per yard. .50$

These muslins are suitable for long nr short curtains, 50 in 
making very smart 
ing and have made

urtains for drawing rooms, dining rooms, bedrooms and landing windows. The* above 
a very attractive bargain of them for Friday.

designs we are not repeat-

Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, Reg. $3.50 
and $4.00, Friday Special, $2.50

Our July Sale has been the means of outfitting the majority 
of the boys in town, and at a price which the parent of 
modest means could well afford to pay. But on Friday 
we are making it worth your white to a much larger ex
tent to purchase. Us we are offering for that day’s selling 
2-piere Tweed Norfolk Suits. These have plain knickers 
and bloomer pants, are stylish.--well made, and just the 
kind to stand what is expected of all hoys-’ clothing wear. 
Regular #3.50 to #4. For ......................... .........$2.50

A Friday Price Magnet in Men’s Suits 
Reg. $12.50 to $18 for $9.75

This is truly a price magnet in every Sense of the word, 
for it will draw every man who reads this 
and who really wants to make a eonsiderabl 
store Friday. These are made of lie- season 
fabrics, splendidly tailored and stylish, combming many dis

tinctive features. We don't mind saying that you cannot 
possibly duplicate these values anywhere else, in the West, 
that is if quality of material counts for anything.

announcement, 
saving, to this 

season s most favored

Ladies’ Shoes at Substantial Savings. Regular up to $5.00 for $2.50
rx,..;-- ,h„ |Mwt two weeks of our July .Sale our Shoe Department has been doing a record business. Good, sensible, «tyfish and ser- 

n cable footwear being offered at tremendously reduced prices. You should not miss another day in coming here, for you ran 
outfit the whole family at about half what you would pay ordinarily. For Friday all women will have a splendid chance to get 
„ «ne n.ur of shoes at $2.50. These embrace values up to $5.00. I

Paten" Leather Boot/ in Button or Lave Styles. Viei Kid Boots. Tan Calf and Chocolate k,d BooU. Oxfor.la m Patent Leather, 
Viei Kid Gun Metal. Tan Calf and Chocolate Kid. Also Patent Leather Pumps with ankle strap. This special offering includes 
practiealiy every style of Ladies’ Shoes for street wear. • ~ ” '_________. ' ' .

Children’s 75c to $ 1.25 Dresses ior 60c
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, of fancy giiigliattK pink and blue 

ehambraya. and strong English prints, made in Buster, 
French and other pretty styles. Sizes 1 to 6 years. Regu
lar 75c to #125. Friday............ ................................... 50$

Children’s $2.50 Dresaes for $1.00
CW! DREN** IHtWSÉS. of plain chamtways. linens, ami

Kinghams in light and dark colors, nicely trimmed with 
embroidery, strapping and buttons; made m the latest 
styles Regular up to $2.50. Friday............... $1.00

Four Good Bargains in Crocker /
6-P1ECB TOILET SET. in assorted decorations Fri.laj-

special $1.50
10.PIECE TOILET SF.T in assorted designs and decorations

Friday special .......... ....................... ...SS.50
40-PIECE TEA SET. in various decorations, consisting of the

following pieces: 12 cup» and saucer*. 12 toa jdaUffi. 3 
t ain^i liowL 1 vreamir. r rTrifi^.

21-PIECE TEA SET w xvhilv and hTno printed fTHrai
" decorations, consisting of 6 dtps and saucers, li tea nlstos. 

1 slop bowl and l.ereamer Friday.............. ... • S* - «O

L I

DAVID SPENCER, LiniTED



Local newsDental
Buds

Must not he rlaseed with the 
ordinary chewing gum. They are 
not only delicious SPfavor and 

bouquet, but they really

Preserve the Teeth 
Fvrify the Breath

Palntly rut up In round or. 
square packets. .Price. 6c. Get 

them her».

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

1228 Government Street.
Near Yates Tel 425 and 450.
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~Do not forget that you can S*t an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
****■ - yw** writ
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats 
»' e win rhérk vour baggage from yotn 
°otel or residence, also store it. See us
perbre you make your arrangements. 

Ve guarante to satisfy everyone on 
! i Pftt'e and the way we handle your 

eonslder 4i -a favor If you 
i 'il report any; overcharges or Incivility 
i on Part of our help.
! Pacific Transfer Company.

'Phone 248, 50 Fort St.

Yoer |>p,i**i»t Will Tell Yrtn
Murine Eye Remedy Relieves Herd Eyes,

! Strengthen* Wink Eyes. Doesn't Smart. , 
; Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells fof >« Try I 

Mnrln« In Ynui Eyes unci- in Baby's i 
i Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

if You and Your Family
Are out of town spondidg the summer in the woods or at the 

. UuuhLie** you «ued. .goCwt* .tjiiu.#s.. t w. .U I'.iuk*. 4UV.il ..«is.. . -

MINERAL WATERS, BOTTLED BEER,
BOTTLED PORTER, WINE OR LIQUOR

You should have some liquor en h/tntî" in any case for tear of 
illness or accident. It’s never safe to be without a little in the

-------------------------- :-------— - - • bouse.------- —— ------------------ --------------

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

PRIZE LISTS 
FOB FALL FAIR, .a.

WERE ISSUED YESTERDAY 
AND BEING DISTRIBUTED

Secretary Sangster and Staff Busy 
With Arrangements for Forth

coming Annual Event

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
i Stage will uteri running Sunday »

Apfl! *<ih. 1910. Round trips TSC..
•Ingle trip* 60-:. ixav* Pacific Transfer I 
Stables 8 a m. everj Sunday.

| —Seattle. Wash,—S. S. Iroquois 1 
j leaves dully, except Sunday, at 9 a.m.* !

“How freah tin* air is here
TEWt5TOl""Tn The city '<*

N.-w York, wlici-c f rn me front 
it’s intolwswble in dull'. ' ,
vtaimed an Amcrii-an-whu. h»4
just arrived as the Hrienss 
Charlotte, the other day. 
“Yes. sltr“ a creed the res
taurant waiter amiably, “1 ’W 
often wondered why they 
don’t build the big cities out 
in the eimntry"where there is 
hrlter air ami more Room,’’
__Well, we not only get fresh
Hlr ill 'Viift'mn. lint »'—also — 
get Letup's Beer, which is 
also siiiynlaHv refreshing on 
a warm summer’s day. When 
at your restaurant or hotel, 
don’t forget to »r< 1er Letup's, 
beeause purity and whole- 
someiresfj are inseparably linkh 

ill a buttle of this unri
valled pale beer. No bad 
headache—no unpleasant af
ter effects if you drink 
Letup's. It is properly aged 
before being sold and is not 
charged with carbonic acid 
gas as gome lieers are. Deal
ers supply lamp's Beer by 
the dozen for home use. It is 
the right kind of b.-er for the
home circle__1‘ither and Lei.
ser, Wholesale agents, < or
ner Fort and Wharf afreets.

-Fhr-rrretan WcffnrtMr nut SntnrV'
days. V’.v the time to the beau-j 
ttrut I.lands, tin- novelty of this trip j 
iannit h- -x.ell.sl ut any pall uf I;.L | 
world. Tor further . Information tele- ! 
phene- 5M: ■ —~......... : - - • I

. Herr Wilhelm Peters, i mettent pt- 
ano maker aqU tuner, ha» rerrrnvert 
from 1102 Port street All eommuniea- 
tlons left at Itlbben’» until further no- ’ 
4tee wei ee promptly '«TteHtretr ts. ~ > r

—You can dcpo.lt your money at 4 
per cent. Internal with The It C. Per
manent Loan Company and'be able to' 
Withdraw the total amount or any por- ! 
tlon . thereof without notice. Cheque* , 
hr- supplied to each depositor. Paid up ! 
capital over n.OOP.JOO. ursetjyoyer Si.-, 1 

"SRO.OOO; nvSTTPTT office, Ï2TÔ GR/V^rmiicnt i
street, Victoria. II. C. •{

-Snnttfrr-" Wtten.'^r—k 'TTPBquOls 
leaves dally, except Sunday, at 9 a.m.*

—Thousand Islands.—Next Sunday 
tlie S. S. Iroquois will make one of 
these delightful trips among the Gulf 
Islands, .'.topping uric. hour at Mayne, 
and returning via the picturesque 
Pender canal. Take V. & S. train, leav
ing Victoria 9.45 a. m. Refreshments 
and mimic of*‘beard. For (urtbtr infor
mal Ion telephone 511. "** r

Wedding-
Cakes

Made and decorated In the 
latest designs.

UirtlikUy, lUiriAtenihg Law» 
Tennis. and 4'hk«** #o*v every oc« 
easlon made to order.

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

640 YATES STREET. 
PHONE 1637.

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele-

New Wellington Coal

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents frr the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. Office 1203 Broad St.

R. HETHERINGTON
Contractor and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Also s choice 7 roomed bungalow on 
Bank street, Ju»t completed; price 

right and terms easy.

Residence and Office, 1153 
Burdette A’fre.

Phone K1429.

—Following up t|ie legislation of last 
'the provint lal departm< nt of 

mines has plaVcd an order with tlie 
Draeger Oxygen Apparatus Co., of 
Pittsburg, Pu., fur mine rescue apur
ât us__for three statlvna. on*- »n the

Neat Pass dlstri ! and two on 
Vancouver I»WmI. 4r-

—The system of cluster "Tights on the 
Causeway will be tested for the firet 
time tills evening. The inauguration 
<»f the service has been delayed t"r‘a 
considerable time owing to the fact 
that tlie cables for the wires .were not 
available.

—Building permits have been Issued 
to Miss Gordon for an addition to 
dwelling ori Chatham street lo cost 
$200; to Baker and Bailey for a dwel
ling on Foul Boy road to coat $1 900; 
to Mrs E. Renouf for a dwelling on 
Vancouver street to cost $1.^00. and to 
D. M. Chafe for alterations to dwelling 
on Blanchard street to cost" $20*.

—The commttrpo of "the Yorkshire So
lely of British Columbia, through the 

kind permislson of Mr.* Ryan, are ar
ranging to hold the society's annual 
picnic at Fraser Point, Esquimnlt. 
close to- them- trrmimnr, nrr SatnrdaT 
afternoon. July 30th. This is a specially, 
charming spot for sta-h a gatlierlng. 
Arrangements for the picnic are under 
way.

A special committee of the city 
council, «-onsisting of Aid. Banncrman. 
Raymond and Kargison. yesterday wait
ed on Premier McBride and asked that 
consideration be given to tlte matter 
of making a special grant for the main
tenance of a new Isolation hospital. 
Tlie premier promised an answer at nh 
arly date.

Tlie. Cowlchan Merchants, Ltd., of j 
Duttcan, ore vailing for tenders for the i 
laying of 150.000 bricks, more or less, i 
on llte-C.owleltan Mertlianls" huIHling. > 
which Is to he erected at tlie promis- 1
ioa ttfcàkai low tt trp l hr- pelnnri, ^
are to b*# in by Wcdnesdn)- next nt ! 
noon. Duncan.' now that there Is an ! 
assurance that a,ratlway will be built 
h- Cçwlchgn h»k* i8 experiencing quite 
a boom, and business conditions are 
reported as very satisfactory.

Organs
Fop

The Camp
Fine. swrei-Xojhed instruments 

—LUwt take mi HU1 1 ft tie routn, will 
fold up, can t»e carhed’ very 
easily lr very small space.

PRICES #30 TO S45

We are sole B. C. Agents for ■ 
the incomparable ‘ Batey Or
gan.'' Easy terms of pay
ment if desired.

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Government Street.

glasses; half pint, 
dos; 1-3

OBITUARY RECORD ♦

The remains of the late Rose Findlay, 
L alias Mrs. Alice Duncan, Who was found 
I «lead In th»« 'Imperial hotel on Tuesday"
I I morning, are reposing at the parlors of 
J ihi IL. < . i’uuu'id Company, awailing. 
Ijll'HlllNHFfttBffi-e* from San Fr«n<i»«vi.
II The body Is to be forwarded to the Call- 
I fonda city for intcrmcni

M
I ■ Simpson will ia6>» place to-morrow afterr 
I j no«>n at 3 o'clock from tilt family real- j 
| ' deuce. eaamVIltBW: Yw remains win i 
I ; interred In the South Satml. h cemetery 
| Rev ,Mr. Fllnton will ofllvinte. Any 
I flowers léft'at the «ifflve of the U. C Fun- 
rr*r*t-nr wnrm- « «fhv^yêd tt,‘ m* h„ua"e.

I This evening the remains of the late 
I Mrs Mary-Ann Willard wen Interred in 
I Roes Bay cemetery. The funeral took 
I place' from the family residence, -jlii \VM- 
■ | *on street, at 2 o'clock. an<l fifteen tnln- 
I ; utee later at the Victoria West Methodist 
I j church. The edifice was welt filial with 
Lt- fricudit-Atul—the. -wdw,
P condn. t«n»y~Hiïv ~J. V odds.- were v.Ty 
I ! Imprewflive. The floral nffertngi» presenti d 
I j were^ numerous an<l beautiful, a'hlch teall- 
U-f>ad to thw esteem In w-fitcti The ft< ceased,
, j who was an old-time resident of this city,

| was held.: The following acted as pall- 
-et vour jelly l5far,r,; Wesley Wizard.-Norman Willard/ hn rover, «V ‘ »»•* *ràk WMIard A,.,./

half Vim -s| Wmard ,on„ ,h, u„ Mr„ 'WiiiX
7.; 1-S pt.. .el. dos. B. A. pro*» » | and W. IT. Collins, , son-in-law. /*

Cth, W. DiniEiU _
----- O------ J GARDEN PARTY. /

HxtkfY B&fg»tna.—Ladles*- black I —^— /
cotton anil lisle hose with spliced toes | The ground* of st. Hamahi*»* church 
and t)<>r*,l Kver>* pair guarjRiteed to ; iixiked-most attractive yest^day, on tiie 
give g4MKl satisfaction. Regular Prtc,B ! occasion of lh» garden pert/given by the 
,l*»c pair; July sale ^cp,r Pa re | ladle* o( the. congregatloyf and the scene
Rtfblnsoti s t. ash Store. . a ts w . |n evening was \ - /y pretty Indeed.

-—o-----  The rector. Rev. E. */. Miller, and Mrs..
—Ladies' Parasol» Greatly Reduced.— ; Miller were ready jspii a welcome for all 

All ..ur new spring parasol» In dainty I comer*, and nil *y.. had charge of the 
. . „_ »,»ui,iv at rv r i '".ftfloun stall*,patterns and -ntnrx are ‘

^ we- travaUars aamplcs.
and no two arc alike. Robinson's Cash 
Store. 642 Yates street.

THE iutlTl-SH VOLl MBIA PER- 
MA-NENT LOAN VQMPÀNY. 

Dividend No; 24.

. Notice -4« Iiércby given that a divi
dend at the rate of nine çer cent.* per 
annum lias this day been declared on 
the permanent Stock of the t ompany 
f..r the half year ending June 30th. 
1V1Q and that ihe. same will be pay
able* at the He*d Office of the Com
pany. 330 Pender street. Vancouver. B. 
C an«t at the Branch Offices in Hali
fax. St John. Winnipeg and Victoria, 
on yn«l after July 15th. 1910.

R. H. DI KE.
Secretary.

Vancouver. B C., July 14tlL 1.9.16- 
W McQuarrle. I»cal Manager, 1210 

Government street, Victoria, B.V. *

zwell a» Mrs. Itanne.r-
__ _______ o»h«T/lnctn>M rs * of the I^ulii-*'
Aid. spared nt>/pains t#» add to tîïë 4-«iJoy- 
ment of Uh* gWts. young and old. Tea 
was served /in (W *ehtHditH»m l»y Mr* 
Waieon aiid Mrs. Garnham. and fruit and 
Ice creàny by Mrs. Coche mi ur nnd Ml»s 
Garnhaul It the butterflies, painted ue- 
der the^dlrection of Mr*. Hinmns snd Mis* 
Jones, were lacking in truth t-» nature the 
attempts of the painters ihii**>«I much 
hearty fun. The game:» of ■‘ladder** and 
"clock golf" were superintended by Miss 
Eileen Miller ami Miss Vantrelght. and 
Miss Bailey, with the assistance of Miss 
Blanche Bannerman and Miss Nellie Hi. 
Clair, supplied tlie players with sweets.

FIRST IN THE HEARTS AND 
HANDS.

First In England, first .In France, first 
in America and first In Canada, the 
name of '‘Perrin"’ signifies the ultimate 
In glove achievement, and expresse* 
the supremo accomplishm<nt in glove 
production.

"Perrin'* quality Is tlie rUlnaman* ot 
Parlslon style pleas as endorsed by 
London, approved by Next York nnd 
worn tn all fashion reftters thmnghrrar 
Canada.

So perfect Is tlie "Perrin" lit that in 
Paris, when people wajit to say of a 

Word has been received at the city j garment that "it fits like a glove." they 
that flie city of put it tills way-: "It fit* like a "Perrin."

—The Fifth Regiment band will reri- 
der a programme of _c!«*ak:al and 
popular musk'*.In North AX ard p.trk t»>- 
nlgjit.

-Tlte-steamer Inatuols excursions 
proving a* popular ns ever. Large ! 

numbers are making the (rip among ■ 
tlie Islands both Wednesdays and 
Saturdays and on Sunday* thf steam- 1 
er iis* a full complement. This Is a , 
splendid outing, as-- on these hot days ] 
there Is a cool brrese on the water, I 

-
hoard the steamer. The scenery along 

l the whole trip I* magnificent.

treasurer* department that flu' city oi 
X’lctorla 1159.800 4 per cent, debentures 
have been lifted on the London stock

—J B. Osborne, a blind Socialist lec
turer. is to *pe-ik at the corner of 
Government and Yale* streets on Sat
urday and in the Grand theatre on 
Sunday evening.

—Yesterday afternoon fire supposed 
to have started from a spark from a 
Stove bdrned the roof of W. IL--Buck
ler's dwelling. 1726 Lee avenue. Th« 
bfigad*; mg4e a quick run wmi.gol the 
blase out promptly. Damage to the »*x- 
|en$ "i $4,M| x-iü dpne td the building. 
but the contents escaped.

—In another « olifnrn oL-thhr issue 
Tlie B. <'. Permanent Loan Company 
notifie* its shareholders of a dividend 
of nine per cent", on the Permanent 
Stock of tin- Company for the half year 
ending' .1 m« 3611 1610 Thl s 1 '

ma<k i.- j• • i progress during tie- 
past snrirfWitJiF. The large.amount of 
funds received from the sa Ip of de- 
Inhtures Jn England and Scotland has 
enabled the Company to make a new 
record in the amount of money ad
vanced-on first mortgage loans In 
WeMtern Canada. *

NEW Gt AND THEATRE.

Albini*s $15,000 Illusion *hnw at the 
Grand Is proving one of the biggest 
draws that Managsr Jamisson has had 
at the theatre since It started "busi
ness. Every night he gives a different 
programme, producing some new kind 
of trick which astonishes and mysti
fies. To-morrow night Alhini will 
show the audience how the slate-writ
ing and fortune-telling fakers do their 
work He promises an expose of tlielr 
methods gift! WttT show--wil there Itow- 
the various 'tricks, that deceive the 
credulous ofe done.

Thmr...1ir another headliner at the
Grand In Rose and Miss Ellis, barrel 
jumpers. Who gl\‘- ■'« thrilling display 
v.hic h I* also nerve-racking OedrgH 
B. Alexander gets off a g«M>d line of 
amusement song and-talk, Geofgp De 
Voy and the Dayton Sisters have no 
trouble with their act. Iti establishing 
themselves as favorites, and Guy Raw- 
son and France* Clare are a duo of 
entertainers duly qpprestated Thomas 
J. Price ring* a new song and there 
are the moving picture».

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quartern 1209 

Blanchard Street
Reading an$ Game Rooms.

, Shower Bath*.

MEN AND BOYS' 
SUMMER CAMPS

Summer Membership 50c per mo. 
Phone 889. Next new Balding.

Motor Bicycle Bargains
........................... - ..........T" I
We• hifvc on Kami "at the present time four special jiargalns in

-Ut-CllSMNfJMiwWâês- ......... , . ■

, UX lj, ,M », J j -1.I nv.e . iritjm& riLi ■ ■ - -
ONR WOLF J "11.I*. 8pl<qi<liil eondilion. Thrive............. $125
OXK F. X. i II I", (inml order. Frire.............. $160
(INK MINERVA 4 II.F. Tins worn. Frier............... $100
HS Several tmaps.in SvtumtM-fftnd <'ars <»f ilifferent sir.os. 

also Ladies* and Gent’s Bicycles.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer’s

—A meeting of the Victoria ;„atx>rers" 
Protective I'nlon Is called for to-mor
row evening at :L6bor hall. An effurt. 

lis being made to get ^11 unskilled la- 
I borers Into the union.
|. —A pleasant outing was enjoyed by 

! tn# Yrmng Hattie*" Club of Knox 
! church, also by Mis* Marshall and Mis*
I Bessie -.Sutherland.’ of Vancouver, who 
are visiting In this city, at’the c amp 

! of Mrs. XV. A. Olesson, the Gorge, yes
terday afternoon

/inn- ut v i- i ■ m/I l-\ Mr Justi- 
efit on an applUatkm » re

made by J. A. RussellfcrvctT case 
1 Varicoûvér. »in'behalf'or nr^ Fhrd, eptv- 
▼letcd gt New Westminster assize* of 
stabbing a neighbor. His h.rdship or
dered a transcript of certain evidence 
before deciding.

' - xx' L, Cotitsôn. gen»'rai manager -»f 
the Canadian Collieries. Ltd., ti e Mav- 
kcnlxe * Mann corporation which has 
acqulmd the Dunsinnir «-oui mines, hii- 
nouni es that bn September 1st tin 
offices will be transferred to Vancou
ver. “ although the legal headquarters 
of the company will alUl be YTdtÔrla.

Prize lists for the fiftieth annual 
pr-'vincinl exhibition under the ans-1" 
pice* of the Victoria Agricultural As
sociation were Issued yesterday, and 
tlie secretary and hla staff of assistants 
have made all the preliminary arrange
ments iopking to the success of tide 
event. The show will extend over five 
(lays, the dates being from Seplember 
27 to October tZ"and entries will posf- 
tlvefy close on September 12. A fea
ture of the event this year will l>e thç 
Horse Show, for which a Targe number 

H>f special prizes have been given.
There will be a number of _apeclaL 

f' iilurvs. one vf ÜUUH h'-hig 8 V 
ringed circus of the oid-tim< sort nnd 
the X’ifitorla Kennel (-Tub is enoeavbr- 
.Ihg to arrange for a dog show during 
fair week. It has been definitely set- 
tl<d that tli" British tjôlumbli cTmm- 
plonship’ fteld meet w-ljj take place on 
tlie agricultural grounds during the ex
hibition. .

The horse,show will be the third-.an?-. 
nuaJAffair of th* kind held li^Vl tori*, 
and as Vancouver has promised tn ro- 
opurata it-lit.anticipated .LIiülL the. exult, 
will prove a-great success: Dr. Tol- 
mle. chairman of the sports and at
tractions' committee, has arranged to 
offer three cash prizes for • the best 
decorated box—1st, $40; 2nd. $25; 3rd. 
$10. Other prizes to be awarded at the^ 
horsc^shoxy are: Most accoinplished 
lady rideZ ‘silver cup; most accom- 
ptished jmntieman rWer.: cupi-m<Hil ac- 
çombilêhed young >Udÿ Hder fr->m in i « » 
15 \Viirs. cup; mc»&t acccimpnshed boy 
rlihfr,..from .id.to..lü;vears;..eupi.-,moat
twcompllshed gtrl rkW. under 10 years, 
/.ni»; most accomplished boy rider., un
der -10 years, cup; Jumping competition 
for gfrT riders over four IjitrrRe#. cup; 
Jumping competition for boy riders 
• « r four but■ '
plfshed lady driver, cqp The horse 
show colors will be red, green and gold.

A large number of special prizes hax‘e 
be^n offered to exhibitors.* The Clvdes- 
*üi U r- ' Society of Great iiriiuin 
and Ireland offers a gold medal for the 
best stallion and. mare, and the Clydes
dale Society of Canada offer money 
prizes of $40 and $20 for the best two 
heav y draft animals. H. Dallas 
Helmcken. K. C„ offers a silver cup for 
the best droit animal hreii lfl Uie pro-

The Canadian Hackney HorHf .Socl- 
.-» >. H m R >blnsoi weretar; i 

V aster Ontario, offers two sliver med
als, -valued at 625 each. Thr Vancouxer 
Fl.xckmastcrs' Association contributes 
a silver cup, valued at 625. In the sheep 
class. A large nuipber of special prizes 
have been donated by the various mill
ing firms for competitors In the bread' 
exhibits.

The dates of the other fall fairs to be 
held throughout the province are as 
follows :
\K«ssiz-.------ September 27
Albernl............................8epteml>er 14 * 15
Armstrong.................... September 22 & 23
Comox..............................September 22 & 23
Cowlchan........................ Septemln-r 33 A 24
Chilliwack....... .September 20. 21 & 22
Coquitlam................................  September 20
Cranbrook..................... September 23 & 24
Eburoe.......................... September 29 & 30
Islands r.rr.TTTT....V........ September 21
Kelowna..........7.. • September 20 A 21
Kamloops.............. Septemla>r 2X. 29 A 30.

Ladner..................
.M «pie Ridge.... 
Mission..................

New XXVstmnlsti

Salmon Arm ... 
SummerliuHl

.October 20 & 21
................ September 2*
........September 23 * 24

. ... September 21 & 22

.................. September 23
. September 28. 28 A 30 
... .September 16 * 17 
•r..October 4.,,5. 6. 7 A 8 
... .September 13 A 14

........September 23 A 24
........ . October 17 A 18

Surrey......................................... September 27
Saanich................................ October * * «
Rand wick................ ..September 22 & 21,
Vancouver...Aug.115. 16. ,17. IK. 19 * 20 
Vernon........ September 15, 16 A 17j

—The Rankers and Maple I^eafs play
ed a game of baseball last night with 
the former winning by 18 to 6. The 
feature of the game xvas a sensational 
catch In* centre field by Lyons, of the 
p.niers That team" goes qyer JO-Se- 
attle for Sunday, July 24th, to play 
the Seattle Bankers' club.

We Have a Fine Lot of

Preserving Cherries
Four 5-lb. Boxe* In a Crate.

63.&0 PER CRATE.

JOHN VAIO.
63D JOHNSON STREET.

Secure Your
V-*Wl ■ V *I** -V >-&«*'Vr ' V>.'X -A » Wi >K-wti*«iSattS#5âde»

Apricots
Our Shipment Has Arrived

* Wideawake.

ACTON BROS. '
650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. f TEL. 1061.

WWMW»W%U%miWXWWWVWW%WXWMXXU%W%%iU%»%WW%W*XVI

BUILDING MATERIALS 1

HARDWALL PLASTER. FINISHING PLASTER. 
PLASTER PARIS. CEMENT. LIME. ROOF. 

TNG. LOS ANGELES PRESSED BRICK. 
ENGLISH GLAZED BRICK.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Office and Warehouse, Foot of Yalea Street. Phone 2207

:

l
■1 :

■
!"....... ...... • ■

t

Ladies Notice!
We have just received a beautiful new 

lot of \eekwear including
Jabots, Dutch Collars, Fancy Collars
and the Sets which you have Ix'iqi wnit- 
ing fur.

------ These ye_ fftlite exeln»lve and Vfry,
very m iderati-ly priced.

Mrs J. E. Elliott
730 Yates St

B4 IN TON. •
Victoria, B. C.

i

hfc.5'20

Ectimates Given on General Jobbing Attended
All Work. Phone SOL to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty.__
Galvanized Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
Gutter and Down Pipes. Hotel and Restaurant Work, 

Bakers' Pans. etc.. Ranges and Stoves Connected  ̂
Stove Pipes and Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

See Our Windows

Try this Cleaner Free
t, Tlie SARTO Vacnnm Çlsansr is everywhere rect.„__ .

as the only perfect vacuum cleaning outfit in existence. 
It rannot be approached In efllclency, 

durability or rompletrsees of tool 
equipment. Nothin* more to buy.

Operated from any lamp e.»rket d 
St s coet of leas then 2 cents p> 
hour. It keeps your home clean 

' for only 10 cents e week.
You will find many usee for 

It every day.
It Is used and endorsed by 

the Government and sold under 
i guaranty bond, lt la the cleaner you will
lltlmately buy.

! Write, pliene or rail today, and we will be glad 
I ts let you try the 8AMO la jour ewa borne.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.

We Are Sole Agents

FOR HOVSF.HOLD REMOVALS 
Phone 828.

Burt’s
735 PANDORA ST.

Padded X'ans. Prompt Attention,
| Experl^ncc-t! Men.

Residence Phone R710.

City Livery, Board 
and Sale Stables
High Class Livery. 

Special Rate* Given to Boarders. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

725 Johnson Street
Phone 1825. 'Above Douglas.

6,000 AN HOUR
That'sl how " many letters the 

Ml*-LT IQ It A PH can turn out. 
Think what' that saves you in 
printing, and remember that you 
cannot detect a letter written by 
the Multigraph from that written, 
by a typewriter.

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMITED 

721 Yale* St. -Fhon*. 730

Porch and Verandah 
Chairs at Reduced 

PricesF ____
LEE DYE & CO.

Next Fire Hall,

Corinoranto St., and 707 Fort 6L

rA%nvmwwwwvm%»w%%nww

SNAPS'- „ SVAPST , SNAPS! 
Great Bargain In'

SÉCO1ID-HAII0 BICYCLES
To mak. room for new .lock,
A l wheel», .«.lied with new Urea, 
etc., from. 115 to 130.
We expect «hipment of Ralelshe 

any day.
NOW IS TOUR’ CJIANCE— 

WIHLK T1IET LAST

HARRIS & SMITH
FHOXK LI*3. IV» BROAD ST.

«WWWtWWtWWt W4W4MWM».

Keys and Repairs.
îrders attended to In any part of

o. ?. WAITES
fFormerly "With

PHONE 2438
4M PANDORA HT.

.......................... ......

read the times
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Madam! This Is ...

“THE" GROCERS who were NOT content to take a back seat in the Grocery business, and DIDN’T, but ran their own business rid made their OWN PRICES irrespective of the threats, etc., of various combinations, and have re
duced prices. YES, REDUCED THEM. If you have any old bills, refer back—facts will prove themselves. We ask the patronage of yourself and the purchasing pubUc for the firm that is doing its best to make it possible to LIVE 

' AND LET LIVE. Compare oùr Goods. Compare our Prices. WE have no fear of the results. TRADE WITH THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.__ _____________ ______ ____

$1.15FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR,
20-lb. sack ...... ................................

SEEDED RAISINS, Victoria Cross brand, the
finest packed, large lti-oz. packet............... 10<*
Or 11 packets for ................................................ÿl.OO

CLEANED (TRUANTS. ;t lbs. for.....................  25#
NEW ENGLISH MIXED I’EEL, per lb.............. 15#
SHELLED ALMONDS OR WALNUTS, j>er lb.. 40#
SPICES, all kinds, guaranteed, per tin.......... . . 10#
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, 2-lb. tin............ 15#

1 --gallon tin .....................................  35#
1 gallon tin .........................—... 65#

GOLDEN SYRUP, 2-lb. tin........................... 15#
5-lb. tin .................. ......... ......... ........................ 35#
JO-lb. tin ..............................   65#

LYLE’S GOLDEN SYRUP, 24b. tin........... 20#
4-lb. tin ........................................................  35#
14-lb. tin ............ $1.00

PURE MAPLE SYRt ’P. Pride of Canada, qt. hof. 50# 
MAPLE-FLAVOR SYRUP, quart tin.......... 35#

'••-gallon tin ..................      05#
MAPI.LINK, per bottle. . .nWBWWf) W1 /ri 'J. 50#
MORTON'S PERSIAN SHERBET, 1-lb. bottle 25#
McLaren S IMPERIAL CHEESE, |«-r .jar. -Vie 25# 
INGERSOLL CREAM CHEESE, each 15r and. . JO#
COVE OYSTERS. 2 tins for................................. . 25#
BLUE POINT OYSTERS, per can. 60c and........ 30#
HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE. 2 tins for. . . 25#
OUILVIE'S .ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR.

per suck ................................. ..................... 61.90
3ÎALTA VITA, uer packet .. ■ ■. ■ r... ................. IQ#
KORN KInKSTper packet....................................

Or 6 packets for................. .................!...........
HOWATS ENGLISH VINEGAR, quart bottle..
SHREDDED COCOANUT, per lb.......................
CORN STARCH. 3 packets for....................... .. 25#
LAUNDRY STARCH. 3 lbs. for......................... 25#
LAUNDRY BLUE. Day & Martin’s. English. Mb.

packet........... ...................... <....... .................... 15#
CALGARY RI8IN0 SUN BREAD FLOUR, at 

per sack  ...........................................y 1#09

20cPURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE,
pt*r quart bottle...........................................

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA. 4 lbs. for...............61.00
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets, per lb.. 35#

Or 3 lbs. for............................... .........................61-00
OCR SPECIAL BLEND TEA, 4 lbs. for............61-00
RED LABEL COFFEE, ground or bean, 14b. tin 
IM RE JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE, per Hi..
SUCHARD’S COCOA, Iq-lb. tin...........................

t$4S. tin ..........................................................
1-lb. tin ....................... -....................................

FRY'S COCOA, 3 !4-lb. packets...........................
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S DUTCH COCOA,

',4-lb. tin ..............................................................
44-lb. tin .............................................................

REINDEER COFFEE OR COCOA AND MILK.
per tin ............................

REINDEER MILK. 2 tins for..............A.,
Patronize the Anti-Oombine Store and HELP to 

keep Prices Down all the Time. 
CinVER’S PATENT CUSTARDS or BLANC

MANGES, pkt ........ ...........................
(’HIVER S ORANGE MARMALADE, 1-lb. glass

,iar ..........................................................................
4-H». 1 to ..;.,.. ...,.. - ■ • * •

( HIVER S STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY
JAM, 2 1-lb. glass jars....................... ..
4 lb. tin ................................i .. ■ -............. ....... .

C. & B. JAM. all kinds, nice for picnics, 3 small
jars for................................................................

WÂGSTAFF’S P1-RK-4AMX -Mb- tin.

25#
40#
25#
45#
90#
25#

25#
25#

15#

35#
60#

4-lb. tin ................. ..........
<4b. tin. ........---- .......

TOMATOES. Tartan brand. 
Case of 2 dozen cans.

per

25# 
75# 
23#‘

............. 50#
.....____..... . 75#
can................. 12Vj#
.......................62.85

CORN OR BEANS, Tartan brand, per tin..........  10#
Case of 2 dozi-n for.-,........___..—X.-62.30

Tartan Brand of Canned GihkIs are the finest put. up. 
STRAWBERRIES or RASPBERRIES, Tartan 

brand, 2 tins for............................... I................ 35#

1.00INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER,
3 lbs. for......................................................

HEINTZ SWEET PICKLES, per pint........... 30#
ANTI-COMBINE SOAP. 7 full weight bars for 25#
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar........ 20#
WASHING POWDER. Golden West, large pkt.. 20#
PEARLINE, 2 pkts. for................................... . 25#
BON AMI, 2 pkts.Tor............r. ;v.r: r.r:v 25#
SAPOLIO, per cake............................................... 10#
WHITE BEANS, 4 lbs. for............... . 25#

Or 9 lbs. for.............................................. 50#
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, lti-oz. bottle............ 90#
BA KING PO WDER Magic, 12-oz. can......... 20#

5-lb. can...............  ....................... . 90#
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables of alj Kinds.

SAANICH CLAMS. 2 tins for.... ........... .vv",-..*r 25#
CLARK’S OR ARMOUR’S PORK AND BEANS,

3 tins for . IT.... .74...,. ................ . .. 25#
SPLIT PEAS. 4 lbs. for.......................................... 25#
TRAVKR'8 or ROWAT'S PICKLES, all kinds.

per jar ............................................................... . 15#
COX'S GELATINE, per packet................. .......... 10#
CLARK’S POTTED MEATS, for sandwiches, 4

tins for.....................................................   25#
LEARD’S CHICKEN, per tin.._____ 40#
FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA, V.-lh, tin............ 25#
CLARK’S or ARMOUR’S PORK, BEANS AND

TOMATO SAUCE. 3 tins for............................. 25#
PI RE ONTARIO HONEY. 5-lb. tin.......... .......61-00
PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY. 2-lb. tin.......... 45#
GHNI.INE1XD1 AN CHUTNEY, large quart hot. 50#

bottle, 50e, 35c and ........................................... 20#
PURE ( REAM OF TARTAR, ',-lb. tin........;.. 20#
NEW BRAZIL NUTS, per lb. .*.......................... 20#
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb................ 15#
NICE STEWING PRUNES. 5 lbs. for................. 25#
CHOICE EVAPORATED PEACHES, 2 lbs........ 25#
TAPIOCA, SAGO OR RICE. 4 lbs...................... 25#

Or 9 lbs. for........................... ........................ 50#
BIRD’S EGG or CUSTARD POWDER, pkt.... 15#

10cCANADA FIRST CREAM,
large 20-ounce can..........

KIPPERED HERRINGS. 2 lbs; for............ 25#
STOWER'S LIME JUICE CORDIAL, bottle. ... 35# 

Or 3 for..................... ..........................................61.00
35#
15#
SO#
25#
25#
30#

MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE, per bottle, t;5e, 
CHIVER’S LEMONADE POWDER, per |la,-k. t 
SUNLIGHT or UFEBTOY SOAP. 11 U. r, for 
WITCH HAZEL TOILET SOAP, box of 3 cakes
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per lb......................
PURE WHITE PEPPER, per Hi........................
PRICE’S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER. 2' -lb.

■ ean ..........., ",........... ............• (
12-ounee can........................... ............................. ..

CANADIAN SARDINES. 4 tins for...............
Cft B. SMOKED S A HIM N EH; 2 tins'for:;........
ALIBEK T SARDINES, per tin. ............ ............. ..
('. & B. ANCHOVY or BLOATER PASTE jar... 
THISTLE BRAND FINN AN HADDIK. per tin. .
VEA1-, HAM or CHICKEN LOAF, per tin .T. - -.
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER. 4 pkts___
PRIME ONTARIO < UEESE. ptr lb.—™-.— . 
TRAVER’S WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 bottle*far 
ROBINSON’S PATENT BARLEY or GROATS.

----per- tin , . . ....... , . -r-rrwvr-
CHLORIDE OF LIME, per tin.............................
PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, all "kinds,

per packet .................. ........................... .. 10#
PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, Custard. Ta-

pioea or ChoeolBte. per pkt......................... .’___ lO#
OILMAN'S MUSTARD. ■ -lb. .tin ::.7. 25#
-SYMTNGTOrCS-COFFHF ESSENCE: per horrfe-23# 
McLaren’S PEANUT BUTTER. Per jar. 40e,

25c and........ ............... '....................... . .y,... 15#
HANSEN’S JUNKET TABLETS. L-.mL- . lOr
ARCADIA CODFISH. 2-lb. box........................... 25#
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S SOUPS, all kinds,

per tin .............. ................................................. 30#
PEARLS OF WHEAT. 2 pkts. for............. 35#
OGILVIE S ROLLED OATS,

8-lb. sack ............................... .................. .

25#
10#

35c
We Sell EVERYTHING at the LOWEST price GOOD GOODS can be sold at, and refund your money IF you are not satisfied with anything you purchase from us.

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
The Only Independent Stone

Phones 94 and 95 Quick Delivery Corner of Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 95

*
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LACROSSE GAME AT

NORTH WARD PARK

REGIMENT GETS TIE

WITH BEACON HILL NINE

Intermediate Players To-night- 
Victoria Clnb Executive to 

Meet Friday

There will be an Intermediate la# 
crosse match to-night at the Worth 
Ward i>urK between Victoria West and 
North Ward teams. The match will 
commence at 6.30 pm. and during the 
game the Fifth Regiment band yin 
render a musical programme for the 
entertainment of the public at thty 
park and the game.

The teams will take the field a* fol
lows:
Victoria West. North Ward.

Position.
Goal.

McDrigh .
Point.

... Phipp,

........  Wall

Johnston .
Cover Point.

First Defence.
Corkle .... .. Dakcrs

Tail ..........
Second Defence.

Williams
........,;entre............ Dinsdalv

■. Hudson

Semple ...
Secondi Home.

First Home.
. • Tayior

Stevens j.

Dlnsmore
Outside Home.

Inside Home.

McCarter

McGregor

Thomas .. . Johnston

Game at Seaside Diamond Last 
Night is First Not Won by 

League Leaders

Victoria Club Meeting.
Th* Victorw Larrona# Club will--meet 

Friday night at the Victoria Sporting 
Good* Depot. Douglas street. The 
match to-nigh* Interfered with the 
meeting, which’ was to have been held 
to-night, therefore the postponement 
until Friday night.

Tills meeting will be an Important 
one, art there is a postmortem to be held 
over the game at Vancouver Saturday

In a six-inning» game at Beacon Hill 
ltd night In the city baseball league, 
between Beacon Hill, the leaders of the 
league, and the Fifth Regiment nines, 
both teams scored an even number 
of rung and the game wa« declared 
drawn with five runs each by Vifiïplre 
Robert Whyte.

The game Is the firm in which Bea
con Hill has not figured >is winners. 
They have played seven games, win
ning six and drawing one. The Regi
ment with two wins has, during the 
latter part of the series, bucked up 
considerably and Is likely to be noon- 
prominent before the full schedule is 
closed. The form shown by the sold
iers lust night was, us predicted by 
their followers before the game, a sur
prise to many, for the Regiment 
played high-grade ball. e

Tlie first two Innings for both teams 
were fruitless tif rune, hut when the 
Hills were In the Held for the third 
time tho regiment scored twice off 
Towneley, against whom there were 
several hits, teeado# Hill. In thefr 
-third attempt at the bat, got "lie run, 
Camsttsa pitching deceptive and 
speedy ball.

The Regiment put on three more in 
the fourth innings opd the Hills scored 
two. In the fifth the Hills shut the 
Regiment out and tin? Hills then went 
to bat and evened the score. The sixth 
was a shut-out on' both sides.

Baines, the centre held of th<- Regi
ment. gathered In six fife*. Owlirg to 
the falling light the game only went 
six Innings. The teams Were: 1
Beacon Hill. Position. Regiment.

.Catcher.... A. HarglaonScott ............
•Tow'nsley . 
O'Rourke •• 
Gravlln ... 
McDougall 
Russell ....

last. This dissecting will delve into the j Tuson 
mar§ow of every bone on the team, ] «Steele 
and all the oil-less joints are to be ' 
treated by a special surgical opera
tion. Invented by the three members 
of the selection committee during din
ner last Sunday on the way hack from 
Vancouver ' I ’

The selection committee will ijave a

------Pitcher..
...1st Base 
.. .2nd Base,,,...

... .Shortstop....
- 3rd Base..........
.. Iveft Field..........
Centre Field........

Vamsuaa- 
Malcolm 
. Milne 

Pettlcrew

Klolock 
Baines

T. Gravlin ... Right Field........ . . Dutot
* Towneley and Steele, for Beacon 

Hill alternated as pitcher und' centre 
field.

Umpire—-R. Whyte.

regular rhumb-screw training series '
started. If tire playen show anÿ slack

STAMPS SEIZED.

nee» a bout gel t ms oat, they will : be. 
dropped from the team. For the game 
on July 30th against Westminster at 
Victoria the lacrosse team has two 
weeks tp practice. There are 40 men 
playing the gwme in the city la s4mlor 
ranks, so that those whOxion'l want to 
practice need not expect places on the 
representative team at the end of this 
month.

That is the verdict of the Jury which 
sat on Victoria's dead hopes after the 
game Saturday last. The jury added

-The bargain* wr offer art* not 
myths. limiting Sale, Fh-Reform 

a rider, “Now it is up to the players.” .Wardrobe. 1201 Government wtreei.

Montreal, July 14. — Postage stamps 
wittvwtfacc value of ftaa.wr were* 
ed yesterday by detectives. The 
stamps, which arc of the value of 2f. 
cents, 60 cents and fl. were exhibited 
for sale In two second hand stores on

the stamps were in unclaimed va Hi
which they bought at an auction sale, j 
Th- paper Is very poor, and it Is likely 
that the stamps are forgeries.

4 4
* SPORT NOTES ♦

i* *
4 <•

Tii.- annual meeting <»f the ViciorTa1 
j golf club will be held to-night at the 
: < tub house. Oak Bay. at 8.15 o'clock.
I Report» will be received and the an-f 
i nual election of office re will take place.

Not only did W. N. Kennedy. Uie 
champion oarsman of the roast and 
province, win his honors and uphold 

ring of Victoria. He . was also 
the only winner in the province of Bri
tish Columbia.

The cricket tournament Witt be hetd 
next month, and from Informal ac
counts to hand there wlTl he twelve 
teams competing this year. It will be 
a question of getting sufficient grounds.

The Victoria tennis club tournament 
takes place at the beginning of next 
month. The name week, on the local 
courts, the B. C, championships will be

William K. Dltchburn will referee the 
Mlnto clip game on Saturday at West
minster. With him as judge of play 
will l'« Li"itc! Y"i'k Tit k>- a for the 
gam# have been on sal** for two weeks 
on the mainland.

Montreal heîrf â practice oft thé 
Brockton Point ground Tuesday after
noon and again yesterday. The form 
of the visitors was watched by a big 
crowd, and the N. L. V. champions 
made a very favorable Impression. 
They may play an exhibition game at 
Vancouver Tuesday week.

-In dll. ugo there Is much speculation 
to-day" àhribng racing men a» to. the 
disposition the Kentucky racing com
mission will make in the cane of H. <i. 
Bed well, a well-known turfman, who 
was ruled off the Latonia course sev
eral days ago for alleged “doping" op a. 
horse. Bed well w ill appear for a hear
ing before the commission Saturday. 
Bed well wa» prominent among horse
men here last summer.

Sam- Langford Is eager for a match 
with champion Johnson. Sam has 
found a backer who Will place 120.000 
behind the Nova Scotian to hind the 
mutch with Johnson. The backer I* 
William Gibson, of the Fairmont Ath
letic Club, New York.

The betting is even money on the
fiK51,##filev;8 that Westminster 
keep» the cup. fn VWncotiver there is

BEAVERS LOOK GOOD

FOR 1910 PENNANT

Brown’s "Canucks Hold Two Game 
Lead With a Dozen to Play 

on Home Lot

POLICE MAGISTRATE

ON ROUGH LACROSSE

Amateur Puts Out Several Teeth 
of Opposing Player With 

His Fist

Vancouver .......... . ............ . 47
Spokane..........— .. .. ...... 45 39

................ 41 11
Seattle .............. ... ...............33 49

jsegfeity - qifcf Montreal

None of the eastern players now 
with the Vancouver lacrosse twelvfc 
call'Montreal to win from the Royals. 
Thfs In itself is significant. Aceordini 
to the opinions of Vancouver" fans.

The Montreal team will stay In Van
couver until Saturday They will g0 
to Westminster early that day. if this 
plan is not altered, the- visiting twelve 
will play on an entirely strange ground.

Northwestern League Standing.
Won Lost Pet.

.m

.535 
.500 
.402

At the present Une there dees n*>t 
seem to, be a team in the Northwest
ern league that will stop Bob Brown's 
Busy Beavers in their rush pennant- 
wards. Barring accidents, which Is 
only the luck of baseball, the Canucks 
should Just about gallop toward the 
close of the season.

At home and abroad they play the 
most consistent game of any team In 
the league, and although they are. 
beaten In »ome games, they keep on 
fighting until the last man has been 
retired.

Dick Breen will be out of the game 
for only a few days, and in his ab
sence’ “Ruby Robert” will take care of 
thing» around the corner sack. That's 
the advantage of having a manager 
who can play almost every position on 
the field, and p6sy it

Big Otis Thompson l*r still resting up 
at Idaho City, but when G us joins the 
Canucks he will be In great shape and 
ready to pitch a couple of games a 
week until the close of the season.

The Beavers have a larger percen
tage of game» ut home than any other 
club, and with this advantage, Brown 
thinks he will win. ’

Whoever wijl n he the contesting 
teams for the bunting during Septem
ber In all probability they will have to 
play in a ploughed field In' Vancouver. 
Just think. Buffalo Bill and his In
dians. along with a stage coach and 
bucking bronchos will give an exhibi
tion for a couple of days on w-hut now 
is claimed to lie the fu*te”t Infield In 
the Northwestern league. This -vlll oc
cur just when the park should be In 
the best possible condition for the ball 
games at th« finish of the season.

The Beavers have a. dosait games 
scheduled on their own lot after this 
Wild West show has appeared. Includ
ing six -of them dgalnm Joe Cohn's 
Indians.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦
* ♦
» RESULTS OF GAMES ♦ 
> IN BASEBALL LEAGUES *
4 4
4444444444444*4444

AMERICAN.
Detroit, July 14.—Scores in yester

day follow :

--------- ■ -
' Rough work in sport was strongly 

condemned in the Toronto police court 
a few days ago by Mr. Klngford, who 
imposed a heavy fine upon Frank Ver
non. the field captain of an amateur 
lacrosse team, for striking an opponent 
with hi» fist. If you Want to play 
games.'' said the magistrate, "I do not i 
see why you cannot do so in a manly j

The trouble took place during an ex 
hibitlon game played between the 
Parkview» and the Elm» at Dufferin 
Grove. Vernon acted as field captain 
for the former team, Bryadbank was a 
player on the line-up of the Elms. The 
game became very strenuous and Ver-
M "hj-' ten to tile incthfHl Of check
ing adopted by the other youth. 
Finally he ran at Broadbank and 
struck him a terrific blow from the 
side with his fist, breaking his Jaw in 
two places and knocking out several 
teeth. A charge of aggravated assault 
was laid against him.

When Broadbank appeased in court, 
lie said that be "WftiRed to withdraw 
the charge against Veynon, who was 
willing to pay his doctor’s bill. When 
Mr. Klngsford heard that the assault 
occurred during a game, lie Insisted 
upon hearing the full particulars. 
Broadbank testified that the other man 
hit him on the face, but he could not 
say whether Vernon used a lacrosse 
stick or his fist. The defendant had 
admitted to Acting-Detective Jarvis 
that he struck the other man with hts 
fist. The explanation of the defendant 
Was that he feared Broadbank would 
Injure one of the players on the oppos
ing team, whom he had been checking 
very roughly.

“You had no right to Interfere In 
the game,'' said Magistrate Klngsford, 
when Imposing a fine of $25 and costp. 
or thirty days. The money will go to 
the injured youth to help pay his doc
tor's bill.

Washington 
Detroit .....

Gregg and Fisher.
San Francisco. July 14.—Scores In 

yesterday'» game follow :
R. it E.

Sacramento..................... *................ f> S 1
San -Francisco ............................... 2 7 4

Rall'erlcs'-Ttàltih "àmVLaïongf- ; East - 
ley and Berry.

Los Angeles. July 14,—Scores in yes
terday’s game fbllow :

WU4- -PRESENT NEW PL*AX-.w.

'~nVfc^aifo!?'5EFif”^rgàr?t iWnjr^.'5
tom th'- .-titg» secured a 

ââvorce from Daniel Frohman and 
urted .Edward J. Bowes, Is on her 

way to her Tacoma home to prepare 
for a return to tin- foofflgfils. a new 
play in which she will #«tar la to be 
presented there August 26th.

The former star admits that “the lure 
of the footlights" was too great to re
sist but says that she would never go 
back to the stage If her husband could 
not be with her during her tours on the 
rbad.

* A broken-wlnded horse Is rarely seen In 
Norway’. The fact Is accounted t for by 
th# statement that a bucket of water is 
alwaya placed within reach of a horse 
when he is feeding, and the animal alter
nately takes a mouthful of hay and a sip
Of ; <.i. jnruetifcut-i. » Vwj."

Philadelphia, 
terday's game.

St .Izouisr. 
Philadelphia

R. H. E.
..................... 6 12 0
...

Batteries — O'Dày. Johnson and 
Street; Mullin and titanage.

Boston. July 14.—Scores In yester
day a game- follow;

r.. H. E
Chicago ................. ............................. 1
Boston ......... ........................... ’ 5" 9 v,

Batterles-^Walsh and Sullivan; Hall j 
and Carrigan.

July 14.—Scores In yes- 
14 innings, follow :

R. H. E.
...................................1 9 1
.......... ...................... 2 12 0

Batteries—Lake and Stephens; Mor
gan and Thomas.

New York. July 14.—Score* In yes
terday'» game follow ;

R. 11 B
Cleveland ........................ ....... 9 12 3
New York ......................................... 2 5 4

Batteries — Kostner. Hsrkn«-»s and 
Easterly: Fisher and Mitchell.

NATIONAL.
.Cincinnati, July 14.—Scores in yes

terday’s game follow:
| R. H. JE.

BoitoT T. . f. 9 2 4
Cincinnati .................... 2 N 0

Bitteriea — Browm and Raridon ; 
Rowan and McLean.

Pittsburg. July 14.—Scores in yester
day's game follow ;

R. H. E.
New York .........................................0 3 3
Pittsburg .............................................. 4 4 0

Batteries—Drucke and Hchlei; Cam- 
nitx and Gibson.

St. Louts. Jnlÿ' Tl. —Itcort* Tin yester
day's game follow :

R. H. E.
Brooklyn ...................................  3 S 3
St. IaiuIs ...........................   9 11 1

Batteries—Bell. Myier and Erwin; 
Harmon and Phelps.

Chicago, July 14.—Scores in yester
day's game * follow :

R. H. K.
Philadelphia ...............................  2 4 0
Chicago ....................  1 6 2

PACIFIC COAST.
Portland. July 14.—Scores in yester

day's game follow :
R. H. R.

Oakland .............. 0 2 0
Portland .......................................... 1 3 3

Vvrtron .........    2 5 4
Umr ATTgpfcg - — y3“—; . . . . . . . 4h—4 —4 ~

Batteries —Wilfetie and Brown; 
Toser and Waring.

NO RTH W ESTERN.
Tamms. July 14—Scores In yester

day’s game follow;
R. H. E.

Taeoma ...... ï -W L
Vancouver ......................................'..5 7 1

Batterie»—-Hall. Maston and Byrnes; 
Jensen and Lt-wls^

Spokane, July 14.—Scores in yester
day'» game follow ;

• R. H. E.
Seattle .................................................4 11 2
Spokane ............................... ? |9 2

Batterics-vI>ovv and Akin; Baker. 
Tonfierson and Ostdiek and Shea.

jl I ISillflP. ,

—A stasim of saving for prudent 
buyers. Big Clotlilng Sah*. Flt-Re- 
f«»rni Wardrobe.

v»%%%v%»v%v»%%%vv»wvi»%vw»v»%vav

Me Laughlin 
Buick Autos

Ate the ideal cars for the man of 
moderate mean*. Their running 
expenses and general upkeep -are 
considerably loss than tiny other. 
Thetr easy an* smooth running, 
coupled with their simplicity, make 
them thé favorite. These are a f w 
point»,that have made McLaughlin 
Bnicks thé cars of to-day.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

BROAD STREET.

R P. CLA RK. Mgr. TeL tot.

THORPE'S SODA WATER
" ' ■ ■■■ *"■■■'■■   ...... ■! ■■ ; ..;■■■■: f ■■jj-.'m, '..as=rr^aaJm

Made From Water From Which All Germs 
Have Been Removed
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to the Big Sale at the Semi-Ready Wardrobe

1

t-/-J •*

kaes 1

Keep the Price List Before You. It Means Money to You.

-©

Come Now. The Sale Only Lasts a Few Days Longer.
Prices Cut to a Whisper Terms of Sale, Strictly Cash

Read the Price List Carefully and Don’t Miss This Opportunity to Replenish
Your Wardrobe at Prices Never before Offered in the Citv

FRENCH HALBRHtGAN UNDERWEAR regnlar $1 t»#l.5ft.-per suit, MEN’S OUTING SUITS, regular *10. now.......... .................. . .$5.95 . FINE CUU1BR1C HANDKEROUEFS. worth 15c, now.,,.,...,.,5*
now ............................. ................. .............................................. ......... (K><-

FANCY BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR, regular *1 to #1.50 per
■ !**"*■ flllit. WOW . . . . . V 1 '"1"in;«n.iianajinwii iTi «■ ^usvjri.ji '.“VYVV*—« >' yi 1~fSI"Vr'AI'r80^—"In—

MEN’S TWEED SC ITS. regular *10. now.............. ..................$5.95
"MEN’S FLANNEL SUITS, regular *10. now.................................$5.95

WBMta mNlvJ-2S.S SUITS, regular U2.3SMU----- —--------- -,.$7.95

COLORED HANDKERCHIEFS, worth 15c, now................................5<
WASH TIES, worth 25e and 35e, now................................................15«-
ALL aSTYLESOF STIFF AXD SO!«’T HATS, now. , .$1^85
AliF. STRAW AXD PAXAAfA IIATS ^ HALF PRTfiF.Ni\n LilrUH 1 M) MMU SUi KrS, regnlar 20c, now........................

FANCY SOCKS, all colors, regular 25e, now................................. 15<*
BLACK 1IACO SOCKS, regular 25c, now.........................................15^
ENGLISH CASEMERE SOCKS, regular >5c and 35c, now............20<-
21X1 DOZEN LATEST SHAPES GOLF CAPS, now HALF PRICE
FRENCH LISLE UNDERWEAR, regular »4 per suit. now.. . ,f2,05

MEN’S FLANNEL SUITS, regular *12, now...............................$7.95
MEN’S FINE.BUSINESS SUITS, regular *15, now..................... $9.95
MEN’S FLANNEL AND OUTING SUITS, regular *15. now. $9.95 
MEN’S FINE WORSTED SUITS, regular *1* and *20, now. .$11.95 
SCOTCH TWEED NORFOLK SUITS, regular *11. now..,. ..'.$8.95

OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS, regular *10 to *12. now....$6.95 
RAINCOATS AND OVERCOATS, regular *12 to *15, now....$8.95 
TOP COATS AND RAINCOATS, regular *15 to *20, now,... $10.95
AUTO AND DRIVING DUSTERS........................f...........HALF PRICE
STRAW IIATS.............................. ....... .........1............■■■HALF PRICE
FLANNELETTE NIGHT ROBES, regnlar *1.25, now......... 95<

- PYJAMAS a\ l> NTiilTT «0BBS.-reg,7R’f *rn0w,. ! T.' ,T.' .’TflOBrr“
: iUSXOSC-LINEN MjESII. I’.NDEKW EAR, .regular $fT pêr _yïï1,__

now ..................................;r................. ........... ..............................*3.95
ENGLISH ■nvEtni KNlCKEIta, irow. .-.------------- .-. .HALF PRICE
TUXEDO JACKETS aSîD VESTS, regular *20, now................$12.95

—fK^OTf ’H^WOOf11 rN DER WEAR. regntar i^tkl prr *uiT. Thiw. $1.30
100 DOZEN REGATTA AND Ol TING SHIRTS, regular #1.2a to $2.

7DKESS SUITS, regular *25 and *3fr.’ now....... ........... . $19.95
MEN'S TWEED TROUSERS regular *3 to *2.50. now..............$1.45

SO DOZEN SHIRTS, slightly soiled............ ......... ........................... 25*
500 YOUNG MEN’S SUITS................................................ HALF PRICE

now ............................. . ...................  ......................... .............65<*
200 DOZEN NEGLIGE *HIRTS. regular *1.25 to *2. now.............95<t
MEN’S LINEN TENNIS HATS, regular 75c to *1.25, now..........25<*

BUSINESS TROUSERS, regular *2.50 to *3. now................... $1.85
FINE WORTED TROUSERS, regular *1 to *4. now..................$1.95
BLUE WORSTED SERGE TROUSERS, regular *3, now..........$1.85

50 DOZEN SOFT AND STIFF ODD IIATS. regular *1, now........95*
DR. JAEGERS’ UNDERWEAR, regular price *6 and *7 per suit, 

for................../............................................................................... $4.95
FANCY VESTS..................................................................... HALF PRICE PENMAN’S 95 UNDERWEAR, regular *2.50 per suit, now.. $1.90 „ DENT’S GLOVES, regular *1.50, now...........................................$1.15

Clothiers 
and Hatters
614 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

■6$

B. WILLIAMS & CO.’Y
xomoi ocaoono

Clothiers 
and Hatters

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR SEMI-READY TAILORING

RUPTURE
Do Not Miss This 

Chance

SAANICH COUNCIL

DOES MUCH BUSINESS

Chinese Piggeries Again—Grant to 
Exhibition—Good Roads 

Legislation

lies pewil upon this year's -ttis district rravhed the cofnpnlttcc
and no change can now be made.

J. *A. Aikman, solicitor, wrote re 
Chinese pig cases, enclosing a letter 
from Fred Peters on behalf of Ills 
t'hlnetee clients, suggesting that, as they 
had been fighting for several years It 
would be better to come to an agree
ment. They were prepared to build an

stage, progress waa reported and leaxe 
asked to sit again.

The reeve intimated that owing to 
the happenings In the neighboring 
municipality he had asked the solicitor 
to look,over the standing of the South 
Saanich municipality and report.

The council thought the action of the

the
MR. A. CLAVERIE

.... .elebrated European Special
ist. so well known in Canada, will 

he at the
Dominion Hotel from Saturday, 
the 10th to Wednesday the 20th.

hours:
Saturday the lHth from 4 t<» 9 p.m. 
other day»l i H.m. to :i p in. ami 

6 to 9 p.m.

The decision of Chief Justice Hunter j conference 
demuniclpnllxlng North Saanich came 
as a "|h>R from the blue,” and consid
erable excitement was thereby created 
in .the rural municipality. Retrospec
tive examinations are being Indulged in

up-to-date slaughterhouse In a portion reeve ju*tatfiable under the clrcum- 
of the district agreeable to the council, j stances. While no irregularity Is an- 
where all the Chinese would agree ta I tlclpnted H was thought wise to be on 
do their slaughtering, and suggested a I guard.)

! Councillor Grant did not approve of
any patchwork in dealing with an 
acute sanltar>’ question. Victoria city, j 
with a sewerage system, had no public

.i-ewiwr. t., iw^inrjsskil, but h,f '
ll-ks ...» bo Omni ... "letton» patent." *l*'S»" rh"u’''' out °' "* boUral‘‘r>' 
as busy bod les may step In and secure j * ° had OAk Bay 
the uf>aetting at one swoop of what has ’rh**" 
taken several years to build up.

tbaoes and labor

CONGRESS OF CANADA

The Saanich council at last meeting

Mr. Claverie Will Be In 
LADYSMITH

AHHOTSFOHP H1ITKJ. o'n Thursday, 

the il»t. 1 to » ». m.

NANAIMO
WINDSOR HOTKUj on Friday, the 

■-■nO 1 to » ». m.. sad Huturdoy 
the 23rd. 9 a. m to 3 p. m. 

and « tn * p. m.

Don't Fail to Co and See Him

These pigs were Imported from the 
mainland and the United States, and 
Saanich. with no sewerage system, 
was asked to enter Into an ai range

Call to Convention Which i* to Be 
Held in Fort William Next 

September
handled without glow, the legal pro- asae.. to r o"
feaslon generally and mo,t of the mml whk"h would only 1’“d to furth'r
member* expressed the belief that 
should an appeal to the Court of Ap
peal be taken against the decision, it 
would be reversed.

trouble, with the responsibility on the 
council Instead off on the Chinese. The The convention call of the Trades
slaughterhouses conducted by some of and Labor ( ongrexs of Canada has 
the Victoria markets in the district been issued by William Clocking, pres- 
were no credit to them and would re- i^snt; Gustave Franvq, vice-president.

The complexity of the Municipal t-eive attention very soon. He was in 
Clnuses Act is suffleient to fatten a favor of ftghiing against making Saan- 
maltitude of lawyers, rendering a con- ,ch the dumping-ground for undesirable 11 •• 88 follow
VlctIon under Its clauses almost 1m- industries that tended to depreciate j To the Officers and Members of Trades

land values in the locality where they 
were established.

Councillor Sewell could see no harm 
in g conference and moved aret>nHn**y.

Councillor Freejnan suggested that 
the Victoria'cîtÿ counc il should be ask

possible. An instance of this came up 
at (he meeting, when J. A. Aikman 
handed in n « ommunlcation from Fred 
l*. tirs, k isolicitor for thg l 
in th" unsanitary plggerleâ CtM, This 
showed that the wily Chinks had «pov- 
atetl these in defiance of the law. When 
pro#wute4l they fought the case and 
successfully stood off the enforcement 
of sanitary regulations.

The B. C. Good Roads Association

and P. M. Draper, secretary-treasurer.

and Labor Councils. National Trades 
Unions, Federal Labor Unions and 
International Loyal Trade Unions in 
tii- Dominion Canada, Qresting: 
Fellow Labor Unionists and Brothers

Industrial Disputes and Investigation ■ 
Act.

«. The Technical Education commis- | 
slon.

7. The Anti-Combine bill in Its rela- , 
tlon to the trades-union movement.

8. Proposed amendments to the Elec
tions Act. to make election day a pub
lic holiday, etc.

9. payment of wages on railways 
fortnightly, and many other features

Never more than now lias there been 
greater necessity for vigilance In safe
guarding the rights of labor. Organ
ize-1 bodies <*n every Ml ate contort
ing for tlo-ir own protection, and In this 
regard labor no tdnger has the Held 
to itself IMabor Is to receive its por
tion it will have to keep watchful every 
hour of every day.

Rent! your best, most experienced and 
faithful men to the Convention, and 
elect them now. If you neglect to do 
so. don't complain that your particular 
Interests have been overlooked or ne
glected. This is the time of prosperity, j 
and labor must keep up with the pro- j 
cession.

In the Information as to railway- 
fare*. etc., accompanying the call. It 
is noted that the C. P. R. would not 
authorise any reduced fares from this 
province. Delegate* can avail them
selves of the summer tourist rate of 
$60. which 1* good to return until Oc
tober 81st.

ed to take the matter up also. They } —The twenty-sixth annual session of 
were losing business tn the mainland.

MONETARY COMMISSION.

President Taft Mav Deal With Report 
in Hi* Next Message to United

States Congress.

Mr A. Claverie, the European Special
ist. to meet the wishes of many sut few * 
in this district. Is coming to spend a few j 
days with us.

All who are ruptured should avail them- , 
selves of this opportunity to guard them- ! 
selves with absolute certainty «gainst the 
terrible dangers to which they are ex
posed owing to their disease.

Everyone knows to-day that a rupture 
which is not contained, or which is badly 
held by poor Itandages. will s«»oner or 
later hmiiiii- alarm!»* proportions, anil 
whoever is afflicted with It will soon be- , 
come helpless. Inflrffi and Incapable of | 
even earning his living. %

He will be lucky, indeed, if strangulation 
does not supervene, as tills means death > 

•** 11wide of $4 hours. - j
Those who neglect to treat so terrible - 

an Infirmity arc most Imprudent, aa they 
are trifling with death.

They have but little excuse, moreover. \ 
as ii visit to Mr. A. Claverie will place 
them beyond the reach of these misfor
tunes The Apparatus and the Method of 
thg celchràted European Specialist are | 
known to-day all over.Canada, and espe
cially In our district.

On every side- our citizen*^ owe their. I 
4^,. health. tj>eir i-unitort and theiç .ire^tkim 4 

from worry and tufferlng fe Ibe SpecbiHst. * 
• '‘to-yeuv'wwtld. be tike ttwm esh and mt, 1 

Mi*. A. «’laverie without fail, and thus 
secure IMMEDIATE AND COMPLETF: 
BELIEF. STRENGTH, HEALTH AND 
HAPPINESS. _______
ABDOMINAL BELTS FOR WOMEN 

AND MEN
ELA STIC RTOCKINGB 

APPLIANCES FOR WEAKNESS AND 
DEFORMITIES OF LIMBS AND 

BACK. -
THF. ONLY ONES OF THEIR KIND 

IN THE WOl^ffl.

■ V, '

__ ___________ ■ . ■__ . ■ the Trade* and Labor Congress of Can-where most of the slaughtering waa ...
now dm». He thousht H ««early tiwtr ada »'« «mvtn,. " «"* Aurtliorium.
/liity .to build up a local industry In <’!*>■ hall. Fort William, Ont., begin-, 

forwarded a copy of a projmsed amend- 1 th|a line. Saanich,’ no doubt, would , nlng at 10 o'clock Monday morning, 
ment to the Municipal Clauses Act re j cooperate with them. September 12th. 1010. and continuing
finances whereby. Instead of Issuing 1 R [> pinlayson submitted .1 plan of ’ on Tuesday and Wednesday. 13th and 
debenture*, lien notes would he issued j subdivision, section 84. Victoria district. 14th. September, in Fort William. On 
on a plan similar to local Improve- with a slight change. It was accepted. .Thursday. 15th September, tlie conven- 
ments. Tlrts was referred to the public j ^ complaint was received from a ’ tion will convene in the Finnish Labor 
works committee. 1 ratepayer at the* Royal Oak. The Tel- j Temple, Port Arthur, and will con-

Hon. H. E. Young, provincial secre- «phone company falling to cover the tinue in session from day to day until
tary. answeringn communication sent • holes dug for their poles. In a safe the business of the convention has been
asking the government to appoint a : manner, let his cow fall In and It nar- j completed.
district hoard of health, stated that the ; rowly escaped disaster. The road eu- ; The East and West have chosen to 
step was unnecessary as the new yprlntendent w-Ill look In to the matter. | meet In the Twin Cities of Fort Wll-
amendm-nt made the whole council a Councillor He well asked the reev« if j Ham and Port Arthur, and it will be
district board of health This letter the custom of tethering horses on the a pretty tribute to the enthusiasm and
was received and filed and acknowl- roadsides in ward 2 was not a breach ! ability of the organised wage-workers
edged. I of the pound by-law. •*. I of these new and progressive cities to

The Agricultural Society of North The reeve thought It was and pro- hayè a*large representation of dele-
ami South Saanich, through their sec- mined to Instruct the constable to act ! gates from all over <>nada. The bill
re tary. E. F. John, asked for a cash and also to procure help where needed, j of fare to be presented Is one that will 
bonus in aid of the 1910 exhibition. } Counci than Matthews and Freeman require the very best intelligence of 

The reeve explained that It had been i again Instated on the extinction of the , the delegates to grapple with. The
the custom for years to donate $100 for j burdock and Canadian thistle. The 1 past year has been replete with matters ^ ___ ____ __ ____ _ ___ __________ _
this purpose. reeve replied that the road supertn- of vital Interest to the workers, and the - method* arid report on various schemes j

Councillor Mattliews favored assist- tendent had Instructions to cut dowri .opponents of organized labor are still j ^(|f a more economical administration l
Ing th# farmers In producing more and and destroy tljese weeds on the high- 1 very active, as will appear from the - nf affairs,
ijetter products. way. I systematic endeavor h*dng made In

Beverley, Mass., July U — In addition 1 
to tils Interest Iff the Work of the tariff ! 
rommlaslon. President Taft Is giving ! 
considerable thought to the forth com- J 
ing report by the monetary commission. I 
which It Is expected will re< om.mend ' 
sweeping change* In the monetary *vs- j 
tpm to congress. It Is not unlikely that 
the president will refer to tlhe work of ' 
this "commission in his next message to 
congress, though It is doubtful that the 
report will be ready for consideration 
until a year from December.-Tf the 
next congres* la Republican, the presi
dent will mgke an effort to get a mone
tary reform bill through. —

The president is also mapping out a 
lino of work for the economy commis
sion. to he composed of department 
chiefs at Washington This commis
sion Is expected to work a complete re
form In the methods of transacting 
government business at Washington. 
The S100.MW appropriation for the com
mission is to he spent entirely In pay
ing experts to study departmental

Councillor Grant moved that the j The finance committee recommended Canada and Great Britain to weaken
council vote-HOH this year. nvjaniùML, t# $2.438 be pakk i immigration rcgiHations that wer«* im-

Couni lllor n<>rrh n tlmught' that no Adopted . ptWPWnif th,- >‘Prk-

QUEBEC BARS FIGHT PICTURES. ( 

Montreal. .Tilly 1Î.- Premier Goufn [
money sTwMWff- -be vbtAI unless the 1' - Tire v<vnwiatyY‘ repbrtM imprurndfiig ' ing clakstk: Am^mg wtber tyttttrtglM agaiWWr tt ildirntwtiwn -wti# railed

ing for imtnedlate attention are the l nn >,|m that the government will prose- IRaanlch |>eople sent an exhibit to the ; eight cattle for the month, also hie 
Victoria fair, where It would do some semi-monthly routine. Adopted, 
good. » j The road superintendent reported

Councillor Sewell op|*csed the grant- ! that he had spent $1.782 on district
Ing of aid to exhibitions and argued 
that rich farmers ought to dig down 
and finance their own show.
-■ The motion carried.

R. Richards and Mrs. Newton, Cad- 
boro Bay. wrote protesting against

roads of the various wards. Adopted.
The rate by-law. 1910, was reconsid

ered and finally passed.
In the absence of Councillor Hobha 

the by-law to amend the council's by
law was laid over until nex^, meeting.

their assessment tills year. They Will | Councillor HCwell s by-law to regu- 
be notified that the court of revision late the yonstruction of buildings in

fallowing:
• t. The Immigration laws 

2. Till rfulcourt bill, to dentroy Inter
national trade unlonlam. which may be 
1 wrought forward again next session.

cute any moving picture concern* ex 
hlhltlng John son-Jeffries fight pictures.

-

—TIicm* prices touch Jour purse ! 
Hghtly. Clothing Hair, FH*Reform |

3. Tlie Eight-hour bill and its present Wardrobe. l*ni Go%vnimrfit street.
position. Determined opposition has 
been made to this bill, and labor must 
keep alive t.. geewe its passage.

4. *The Act respecting <*o-o|>eration.

In Arsbls a mile measures 2.143 yards; j»l 
in 4,'hlns, 6-'9; while In Hanover it Is no 

V less than 11.569 yards in length. The Eng- j 
6 Effect of the amendnunts to the 1 llsh mile, of course, is 1,790 yards.

Ford Cars
Are the Limit of Perfection 
in Motor Car Construction _

The general appearance of Ford Runabout Autos, aside from 
their simplified and reliable mechanical construction, is another 
feature thaï appeals to the man of moderate means. Tn pur
chasing a FORD the utmost confidence can be placed in them 
for their reliability. We have a few for immediate delivery. 
I let ter let ns demonstrate one for you.

THE 1910 REGAL
Combines Many New and 

Distinctive Features
While we have directed your attention to Ford Can, yet we are 
in a position to ipeak freely and frankly on the merits of the 

1910 Regal.

The above illustration depicts its appearance, artistic in 
design. Thorough workmanship and honest materials are the 
principal features, and features they are for the REGAL is in
deed popular throughout the continent. They run smoothly. 
Easy operation, and so simple that a child may run it! _Let us 
show you one. . ...

Price Is $1,800
With Full

Woods Motoi
Wharf Street i- Phone 241
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In Meats

Specials For Friday
At our Island Market, Douglas St., 

and at oür Pacific Market, 
Government St.

SHOULDER STEAK, choice, per lb............... ........... . . . . .10*

PORK SAUSAGE, per lb ÙW

HALIBUT STEAKS, per lb....... ............................ ........8*

SALMON STEAKS, per lb........ ..................... ............. . 10*

SHOULDER MUTTON CHOPS, per lb.------- . _16*

Watch Fop Oup Specials . ' r -

EXCITEMENT IN 
^ OLD COUNTRY

HOW NEWS OF GOLD 
| * FINDS WAS RECEIVED

Office of Agent General in London 
Beieiged ai Soon as Papers 

Published Accounts

The Safest 
Summer Drink

is . Iced

It increases the vitality 
while decreeelai the
temperature. ' .

Give Us Youp Orders and We Will 
Save You Money

P. Burns & Co. Ltd

One finds lakes and solitary pools In 
forests or mountain fastnesses, and the 

‘ calm there Is akin to witchery, but 
! they are stirred sometimes by passing 
! breezes, and the trees will wave about 
i In the wind. Rut In a crater lake there 
‘ is not a breath that will stir It, and 
even a stone cast into its bosom cre- 

i Ate* ripples that seem as though they 
i would be swallowed ere they are born. 
Pence Is a word without a meaning un
til one lies silent on the slope of such 
a crater, with such a lake at hie feet.— 
Mexican Herald.

SHOOTING FOlT "

THE KING’S PRIZE

1 Record Score for Bronze Medtl— 
Twenty-Three Canadians May 

Enter Second Stage

Bieley, July 14.—-Wttit tit* completion 
yesterday of the first stage of the 
King** prise competition there are 101 
competitors with scores of 81 who will 
have to shoot off for five places among 
the 100 who will be eligible to shoot in 
the second stage on Friday. SStgt.

imnnunmv—...........a.............................................................. ....................................... ................................................ .. ..............

PORTLAND CANAL

COMPANY PROSPERING

0. H. Dickie, Pioneer Mining Man 
of Stewart, Gives Interview to 

Prince Rupert Journal

c. H. Dickie, the pioneer mining man 
of ‘Stewart, and a former Victorian, 
was interviewed by the Prince Rupert 
Journal the other day and had much 
of Interest to say respecting the af
fairs of the Port and Canal Mining 
Company. He is thus reported :

Speaking of the mine. Mr. Dickie, 
who to always conservative Hi htO 
statements, said that the concentra
tor was being Installed now and would 
be ready to handle ore by August. The 
amount to be put through dally was 
difficult to estimate as It was not yet 
known how fine it would be ground. 
There would be at least fifty tons a 
day treated, however, and It might 
run to one hundred tons. As soon as 
ths plant was tried out the manage
ment would decide whether it would 
be necessary to enlarge this capacity or 
not.

An Inclined tram line from the mine 
to the concentrator made ths cost of 
handling very ch*ajL The company 
was also in a position to ship ths four 
miles to s*lt water f»r not more than 
M cents a ton. so that the cost of treat
ment was very inexpensive.

His company were at the present 
time, he said, going along Vteadlly 
getting the ore out. They were well 
satisfied with the results. As far as 
the stock was concerned, the company 
was not having anything to do with 
that. The mine was a good one and 
required no boosting

Mr. Dickie feels satisfied that Stewart 
Is to be. a great mining camp. Every- 
thing at the pre*ent tlme pol rits to 
that.

Rupert, the weather has been fine 
throughout the Pacific slope and remains 
hot between the ranges from Kootenay 
southward. Light frosts are reported In 
Cariboo and showers In Northern Alberts. 
Fine hot weather extends eastward to 
Manitoba.

Forecasts. *
For 31 hours ending 5 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
southerly winds, fine, not much change in 
temperature.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, fine, not much change in tempera-

Observationa at 5 a. m
Victoria—Barometer, 29.87: temperature. 

47; minimum, 47; wind, calm; weather.

New Westminster—Barometer. 28.M; 
tempersture, 46; minimum, 44; wind, calm? 
weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.66; tempera
ture, 56; minimum, 56. wind, 8 miles S- K-i 
weather, clear

Barkerville—Barometer, 29.76: tempera
ture. M: minimum, 34; wind, calm; rain, 
trace; weather, part cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.76; tempera
ture, 52; minimum, 62; wind, 4 miles W. ; 
rain. .02; weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 29.78; tempera
ture. 62: minimum, 52; wind. 12 miles 8.E.; 
weather, clear.

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and I 

p. m., Wednesday.
Temperature.

Highest .............................. .................................. *
Lowest ...........».......  ........................ —... »
Average------------——• ”

Bright sunshine, 11,hours 48 minutes.
General slat* of weather, fair. ___ __ __

5.2SS feet per hour. A ship «teaming et 
thirty-one knots is poing et, roughly, 
thirty-six land-miles per hour.

GERMANS DEMAND

REFORMS IN NAVY

WEEKLY WKAT1IER REPORT.

Victoria Meteorological Office.
6th to 12th July. 1910.

Victoria-Total amount of bright sun
shine, fi hours end JO nMnutes; no rain; 
highest temperature. 86.7 on 10th; lowest. 
51.3 on 9th.

Vancouver—Total amount of bright sun
shine, W hours and 24 minutes; rain. .01 
Inch; highest temperature, 87 on 10th; low
est, 55 on 8th.

Ne w Westminster—No rain-. highest tem-
He l. inclined to believe that the g**»*- “Jlïï
.. ___ . . ... Kamloops—Rain, 12 Inch; highest tem-

properties already located are but the . ^t.ieTlg on 12th; lowe.t, i: en «h. 
flrat showing. In a va«t mineral ridge , Berk.rvllle-R«ln. .76 Inch; highest lem- 
that stretches from the .head of Port- p.rature. 72 or. nth; lowe.t, » on ,th. 
land Canal to Hastings Arm. Alice j prince Rupert-Raln. .43 inch; highest
Arm, and thence on in the direction 
of Haaelton. There la no limit to the 
possibilities of that area, he thinks, and 
It will all eventually be tributary to 
Prince Rupert, where the busl- 
neaa of the whole north must central
isa.

Mr. Dickie deprecates all attempts to 
exaggerate the conditions In the Port
land Canal country. He tfilnka only

temperature. 78 on 10th; lowest. 44 on 6tH.
Atlln—No rain; highest temperature. 66 

on 7th, 9th and 12th ; lowest, 84 on 7th.
Dawson—Rain. M tack; highest tempera

ture, 80 on 8th; lowest, 42 on 12th.

WHAT 18 A "KNOTT

This Is truly • knotty question, for very 
few persons really understand what Is 
meant by a "knot" in reference to a ship’s

harm can come from highly capitaux- ; speed. A writer In the London Dally Mail 
lag prospects that have not be eh “ jjtt------ÉjÉ ÉMMtf jj *“
proved, and la satisfied that the coun- 

1 try la good .oough without Mik.otla.- 
repreeeniajunna. There !|d* ..he«h t 
tendency on the part of some to over 
estimate the camp and Its pro» pert»
which cannot help doing harm In the

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Météorologie»! Department.

Victoria. July M.-S a m.-Wlth the ek- 
caption of showers on the Washington | conveys nothing 
meet end heavier rains about Prince ~ ~

papers that the Mauretania eclipsed all 
records by steaming 6)8 knots during the 
day. This means that this ship steamed 
618 sea-miles per hour during the day—* 
truly wonderful performance.

One is' right in saying that a ship 
steamed at thirty knots, which means to 
say that ahe went at thirty tea-miles per 
hour. But if we saÿ ahe ateamed at thirty 
knots an hour, we are saying that she 
went at thirty see-miles an hour, which 

One knot is 6.080 feet 
per hour, while one land-mile per hour la

Present Administration Has Lost 
Confidence of People—Pint 

Dreadnoughts Failure

As the English newspaper, com, to 
hand It la clear from the reporta ap- 
pearing in them that there was great 

I excitement in the Old Country over 
tlie reporta of a discovery of gold at 

! Bitter creek, near Stewart. Many of 
the London papers headed the story'as 
cabled from America. "A Mountain of 
Solid Gold.'* The London Express. In 
its issue of June 28th. had the following 
relative to the excitement In the me
tropolis:

A rush from London to the new El
dorado has already started.

The offices of the agent-general for 
British Columbia were crowded yester
day ylth applicant* anxious to set out 

! for. the romantic goldfield, although 
j there 18 as yet no official confirmation 
| .the new*. -
I Young -men of all classes clamored 
1 for Information at the counter. They 
J wanted to know how they could get to 
Stewart quickly.

"We haveanswered hundreds of In
quiries to-day,” said an official at the 
Britiak .Columbia London office» t# an 
Jtikpre»* reprc»c.ni*!!ye yesterday.

“Men with cauïtâî and ho experi
ence, minera with experience and no 
money, city clerks, shop assistants, and 
all sorts of people have called here to 
know how to get to the ‘gold city.*

"Many of them are prepared to start 
before any official confirmation of the

among th«x. and

-W. ar. awaiting
Columbia now. bnt .t day. Thl. con,.Itutea • record,
not able to aay If the mountain range ' . -—-,
j, rifh Ih gord a, ha, ‘been reported, j -The score. of- tlte -t »n»rHane at the 

1 i r, i t in ..ni in nfltlali VvlinnhlT hnndret yard, range, yesterday
i provide, a ltren.. a. » fee mined.- and were. BayUe. M: Bowen. »■ King. *»;
the prospector ran then settle down Mortimer. 33; Richardson, Ms Stuart,! ôn .n7u»t,ached-claim." «= »bby. »: Clwwm »; CHSorA 30

j The journey to the new goldfield from Dryadale. 31; Eaatwood. 32; Forbes. 31 
London takes the best part of a month. ;

lurk and a stout pair *>: Mctnnes. St; MrHarg. 31; McKle,
| 20; Morris, 36; Mitchell, 33: Rusaell. 

33; Rowe, 20; Steele. 34; Steck. 31; 
Sharpe, 31; Whltehom. 32.

The aggregate «cores of thr t ’ana 
dlana for the three ranges were 
Crowe, 102; Mc Innés, 100; Morris, 103; 
McKle, 97; McHurg. 99; Steele. 102; 
Mortimer, 101; Richardson, 99; Drys- 
dale, 99; Hlbby, 9b; Freeborn, 98; 
Sharpe. 98; Forrest, 86; Stuart, 88; 
Russell. 102; Steck. 100; Hutchison***; 
Whltehom, 98; Latimer. 85; Eaatwood, 
97; Mitchell, 96; Bay I is. 96; Clifford. 
83; Bowen. 80. - —

Captain <>ampbetVdf the 8th Argyke, 
captured the bronze medal with a 
record rifle score of 104 out of a possi
ble 106 In the first stage of the King's 
prise. Capt. Campbell was the only one 
who scored 104. There are three lOS'e. 
sixteen lv2‘e. twenty-four 101‘e. twenty* 
seven 180'a, aeventy-two 98'e. eighty- 
three 98'e and sixty-seven 87's. Lieut. 
Rowe, Sgt. Russell. Sgt. Baylia and 
Lieut, Mortimer, in 14th, 27th, 52nd and 
62nd places respectively, each won £2. 

Duka of Cambridge Match.
The Duke of Cambridge match at 

80V yard* was fired yesterday. This 
competition is open to all comers. And

Baffin, July 14.—Lack of confidence 
In the efficiency and general fighting 
capacity of the German navy seems 
everywhere on the Increase despite the

j even given good
j of leg*. " __

First there is the voyage from Llver- 
j pool to Montreal, then, the five days' 
i journey aeroaa_. Cah*<** Vancouver.
! where a steamer can. with luck, be 
I t aught to Port Simpson. If not. there 
I is a three days* wait.
I À Journey of a hundred miles over 
! comewhat rlcky country must be taken 
: before the romantic city of Stewart, 
j on Bitter creek. Is reached after laav- 
! ing Port Simpson.

Compared with the frozen Klondike 
! trail, which lured so many twelve 
j years ago. tfie joufticy tft Stewart!» a 
; picnic, for the climate la warm and 
settled.

The cost of tlie Journey is not exces
sive, for £26 will cover the third claae 
fare from Londpn to Port Simpson.

A suitable outfit costs another 125. 
and the expenses of board and food 
while falling fr connecting trains and 
steamers has also to be taken Into ac-

The rise of UStewart Is as romantic 
as anything in the history of mush 
roro townships. Two years ago It was 
a stony tract at the foot of the Rockies.

A prospector named Plgott. with ____^
three or four companions, camped there each* competitor has ten shots. The 
one night and fourni there were val- j flrgt prlzt. jg jjjq. The Canadian wore* 
trahie mineral* 1» the mountain rang» were;- yibby. 36; Crowe, 43; Clifford, 
close by. 40; Dryadale. 3»; Hast wood. 41; For-

They staked out claims and found Frt-eborn. 44; Greet, 34; Latl-
copped. silver and traces of gold In , nier 3S. Mclnnl*. 44; McHarg. 44; Me- 
the quartz, and quickly m^de fortunes KJe> Morris. 40; Mitchell. 38; Rua- 
there. The newg spread, and last sum- 4$. 47; sticle. 44; Steck. 44;
mer a colony of 200 miners were work- Jjjiiarpe, 4^. White horn, 43; BayUa, 45; 
Ing on the Halms. • Bowen. 46; King,. 30; Mortimer, 46;

Than came the news that the whole \ gtuartf 44

Municipal Notice
Loosl lipfiBiiit of DallfiRoad.

"toe <?My Council having received a requisition under the pfovkianl w êètnfEr 
M. Sub-Section 146, of the Municipal Clause* Act. from atnajorlty of the owner» of 
property on Dallas road, from 81 moos street to San Juan menue, that the said por-

want of concrete 1 feet wide oe construcren 00 tn8 south Vine of sain roan, 
curb, gutter and boulevard, and a cinder walk of a width of 12,feet, with boulevard, 
curb and gutter on the south side, sidewalk to. be of concrete on that portion of
eoytb side where sea wall is contemplated, that the said road Uc lighted, with.HSL......
exceeding 7 arc lights on ornamental poles, arid that the necessary conduits for 
carrying all wires underground be constructed.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, under the provisions of Sub-Section 148B of Sec
tion 56 Of the Municipal Clauses Act. to the owners of property on Delius road, from 
Slmcoa street to San Juan avenue, who have not signed *«ld requisition, that the 
City Council has determined that said work, as requisitioned for. be carried out.

The names of the owners of the property on said portion of Dullu* road who 
have not signed the requisition and whose property will be assessed for the work, 
together with the~est1mated cost of the time; ami the proportion thereof propo*ed 
to be assessed against each such owner, are as follows 

The total estimated cost of the improvement is 384.622.00.
Portion of

Name of Non-Raqulsitlwiers. Property. Ass. ssment.
B. C. Corporation. Limited.. .;..^... Lota 13 and 14, Blk. 29, Bsckley Farm...I 787 50
Misa F. N. and Miss F. A. Mac-

Swain ................................ ..................... Lot Part 4. Blh. 29, Bee Kiev Farm .... 300 00
Robert and Mrs. Tait ............................  Lot 3 and Pt. 3A. Blk. 29. Berkley Farm 615 CO
William Ackins ........................................  Lots 6 and Blk 27. Berkley Farm .... 6») 06
Flora A. H. Burns .................................  Part Block 26, Beckley Farm ...................  1.315 60
Edyth M. Fleet, Mrs. W. J. Mac- . . „ , ,

don*Id ..................................................... Part Block 2< Berkley Farm ...................  3,030 60
H. T. Cole ............................................... . Lota 6, Lots 7-9, Blk 22, Beck ley Firm. 255 00
Fisher. Sons A Co.................................... Lo»» ^ **h ’ t'*tm 180 06
F. C. Smith ................................................. Lo*- *» ^18. 22, Berkley Farm.. 296 06

Sampson Walker ........................................ <»t 9. Block 16. Bevkh y Farm ................ 500 6»
Dr H Dier . ............. ... 1^ «. Block Ifi- Berkley Farm ................ 500
James Sharp ................................................  Lot X Block 16. Berkley Farm ------------ MO W
R. W Reford ........................................ Lots ti-2. Blo< k 6. Berkley Farm ........... 560 66
Robina G Elwell .............. ...................  Lot 18, Block 6. Berkley Farm .............. 280 W
Di- G L Milne ................... .................... Part Blocks 4-5. Berkley Farm ..................1.810 66
M J Utile .................................. ...........  Lot 10. Lot D. Blks 3-4. Be«*lev Farm. 296 60
E M users ve ..................TT..:.:...... I»ts 9-9, I>ot 1». Blk*. 3-4. Hrrk'cv Farm 750 6»
Elizabeth Strachan ...............................  Lot 7, Lot D, Blk*. 3-4, Berkley Farm.. 295 60
Mise E. G: Saunders .............................. Lot 3, Block 3. Berkley J aim....................... 301 25
F. Barker end WHIlam Carter.........Lot 6. Block 3. B-cklvy Vuru, 600 W

WELLINGTON J. DOWÎ.F.R,
' ^ ______ . C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria. B C.. Julv *th. 0*'****'™"""'*

Re Local Improvement of Yates Street Between Douglas and Birch
ard Streets.

The City Council having received a requisition, under the provisions of Section 
SO. Sub-8ectiea MÀ of the Municipal Clauses Act. from a majority of the owners 
of property on Yates street, between Douglas street and Blatte hard street, that the 
mmiSj portion Of Yates street be lighted, and that the necessary conduits, for carry- 
«M all wires underground, be constructed:

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, under the provisions of Sub-Section 14AB of Sec
tion SO of the Municipal Clauses Act to the owners of property on Yates street, be
tween Douglas and Blanchard streets, who have not signed said requliition. that 
ths City Council has determined that said work, as requisitioned for. be carried out.

The names of the owner* of the property on said portion of Yates street who 
have not signed the requisition and whose property will be assessed for the work, 
together with the estimated jeoet of the same, and the proportion thereof proposed 
to be Attested agatnet each sur-h owner, are a* follows:

The total estimated coet of the Improvement 1» $&,046.00/ _
Portion of

NiYne 6T Ndh-EWfiVNIdhers '----- ’ - Properly.- - ——■ —- Aseeaauit ni
fi F Stelly .............................................Part of I^t 2ft. Block 3 ..........................1252 W
George Stevens ..................................................... East Pàrt Lot 26. Block 3 ....................  126 00

Msi'rtin**jliôY"Yr.* TOc* J :Z7TT.  ............ W60

r r Poolev *. ........................................................Lot 14. Block 12 ......................................... 282 00
C E Pooler !...................................................West Part Lot 13. Block 12 ....................  42 60
“vStmem^ey * * ^ East Part Lot 13. Block 12 ................. 210 60

xeetment A gem y WELLINGTON J DOWLRR.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, VKtorla. B. C.. July 8th. 1910.

R« Local Improvement of View Street Between Douglas Street and 
Blanchard Street.

tk. niv Council having welvwl a requisition, under the prnvlslnn, nf Section'
„ i„Z.»Ltlon 1IL of the Municlp»! Cl.use. Act. from » majority nf the owner,
—, rtv -- view street, between Dougina street, and Rian- herd street, that the

^Trion of View street be paved with asphalt, and lighted by mean# of elec
tric llaht bearing branch light», and that the necessary conduit», for carry-

_tr,« underground, be constructed.
1 ei?nTir’F 18 HEREBY GIVEN, under the provisions of Sub-Section 148B of Sec- 
„«,nol5» Municipal Utau»e» Act to the owner, of property on View «reel, be- 
twêen Dougla. »nd Blanchard »treet«. who have not nnH aald re<tul»ltlon. that 
if. At. Vouncll ha. determined that aald work. a. requMtloned for. be carried out. 
h Tbe,namea of the owner» of the property on .aid portion of Mew «treat who 
u.,; on! rimed the requtriUen and whoee property trill he i«n."l for the work m.e,her 2'S«lr animated eoa, of the .mo, and Urn proportion thereof propel 
!2*be aaaea^d agalnat each auch owner, are a# follows;
*® Thetotol eetlmated coal of the improvement ia «2.4S.00.

Property.
J.NSTv?t,l^n”'vSSÏ'T^-dri.n and Marr ^ ^ ^ $

Portion of 
Assessment.

Wilson 
Richard Drake 
Andrew Sheret

.. Lot 42. Block 14 ............................ 496 ft

.. Lot *1, Block 14 ....... .................  496 «
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

C. M. C.

if
City Clerk’s Office. Victoria» B. C.# July 8th, 1916.

enormous expenditure and the hug*» . district wm* r*oh I» precious metal — ;
range of

Aii-Vomer» Aggregate.
In the All-comera aggregate. Privateshipbuilding programme of recent I not onlv a mountain, but 

year.. Everyone now admit, that the j „„ d-.nd now . there are 6.000 paople oû:inh",'«, "i'b hVrdw.n' v7'
firirt Dreadnought, have turned out | Ling In tent. In Stewart, and the °uelPh' meltnrdnon. vie
complete failures. The admiralty ha* number is increasing by hundreds 
acknowledged It publicly by arranging deny.
to sell the Nassau and the Westfalen— ..................- - --
tha first two launched—to Turkey, i MEXICO'S CRATER LAKES.
Critic# are asking what Turkey has i
done to deserve *© bitter a fate as this, j Their Cairo Restfutnesa is Unlike

Anything Else in the World.Then again, it Is allowed that the 
cruiser Blucher is a rank failure The 
same tiling ha« to be said about the 
construction of submarines. Eight 
year* ago Admiral von Tlfpltx. then 
secretary of the navy, said that the 
rragon why no submarine figured Jn 
Gernlan programmes of that date was 
because thoy -could not be afforded

i The mere words ‘‘crater lake" carry i 
J with them a charm and mystery that | 
j are akin to romance. But Mexico, with !
! all her romance. h«* never given abroad 
any d^rij-tlon of some of the most ****• 

. beautiful crater lakes In tlie w&flff 
j Va»l« de ffnnttago; a Wtlr down or tit*

lorla : Sergt. Crowe. Guelph ; Lieut. 
Mortimer. Ottawa: Sgt. PYeeborn. 
Hamilton; Sgt. Mitchell. Hamilton; 
Sgt. Baylis. Toronto, Irt 6th, 8th, llth. 
22nd. 23rd, 28th and 36th places respec: 
tlvely. each won a brons«* medal, while 
Pte. Latimer. Toronto. Sgt. Steck. 
Truro, and Gunner Sharpe. Montreal, 
in Gist. 91st and 96th place» respec
tively. each won two pounds.

—Our values need no word paint- 
Ckuhlng sale. Fil-Reform Ward- 

robe, 1201 tiovemment etreeL

*Wre; can afford the money,” -1>e went t -state af Quiniju6to.~Bi>Mli lâiif of lliia I *
‘hut we cannot afford- the brain* 

We think we ran utilize our mental 
energy better In developing fighting 
■hips for the supremacy of the sea."

This lack of Initiative back In 1802 Is 
now being felt in the German navy, 
which haa only eight submarine»—all 
Imperfect.

Germany has continued building cost
ly battleships, and haa. until now. al
most refrained altogether from build
ing submarine*.

In only one department—torpedo- 
boat destroyer*—can the navy at the 
moment be said to be in a satisfactory 
condition. There la a sufficiency of 
these and in manoeuvres they have 
been consistently successful. But In 
every other direction the fleet Is unsat
isfactory.

Friends of the present administra
tion claim that the experience gained 
In building the Nassau and Westfalen 
will Insure the succès# of the next 
Dreadnoughts to be built. The same 
holds good, it Is claimed. In regard to 
cruisers. But these argument* have 
little weight with people as a whole he- 
cau*e public confidence Is utterly 
shaken. The popular cry now' Is for a 
general de» ne tip of the present heads 
tif tTfe nâvy and foV the substitution of

supplies the needed Information in 
• lucid" sentences:

Qne knot Is a speed of one nautical mile
per hotf*. and rtof â àltftâiice; ai "‘iaiïâi' „ ___ ____________________ ____
p*tip1ew1m*nwe ’ -’W* tr> «me ef -the younger and/more un-to-tlnte -men in a truly- mfcuntatnoua. almost Alpine.

their places. After all the sacrifices of 
the nation for the navy during recent 
year#, the disappointment over th<* con
tinued failures I* Intense and nothing 
but a complete sweep of those at pre
sent responsible for the fleet will re
store the national pride and confidence 
in the service.

—46*8 your duty to buy at these 
prices. Clothing Bale, Flt-Refrym 
Wardrafra. AMI Government street.

most perfect end beautiful of aucb i 
lakes.

The village nestles among eleven 
crater* all formed in some past age by 
sudden explosion» from the Interior of 
the earth, explosions that blew out 'a 
great amount of earth, formed low 
cones and subsided without a flow of 
lava or other demonstration than the 
single explosion. They are what- are 
known to science as "explosion cra
tère “

La Alberva Is one of the lowest of 
the craters, and on one aid* "à portion 
of the crater wail ha» fallen away. »o 
that the approach is very easy. A 
short climb, and as one rises over the 
edge one of the most beautiful views 
In Mexico Is spread out. Half a mile 
âcroa» la the low line of the crater wall, 
and down below It la the greenest of I 
lakes, calm as a plate of glass, and ’ 
perhaps the tiny boat which piles the : 
lake 1* on the opposite side, close be- j 
low the walls of basalt which rim It. i 
These walls, which rise nearly one , 
hundred feet above the surface of the , 
lake. are part of the native rock, which 
was blown off like the cork of a bottle 
when the crater was formed. It rises 
slice* and erect ibeva tha UM Mfc 
avpry «d'de. Thfri coimim» of basait give

touch to the scene
Climbing down the steep road to the 

level of the lake, the visitor has op
portunities to drink In real beauty, 
which here Is more dignified and more , 
like the Old World than almost any- . 
thing In Mexico. The tropics are far j 
distant, and here. In the higher lands, 
verdure 1* calm and beauty a thing of 
gentle touch.

The calm reetfulness of the crpter 
lake 1» unlike anything In the world.

Vancouver
Exhibition
Aug. 15, 20, 1910

Vancouver, B. C.

$30,000
in Prizes and 

Premiums
Specially low rates from all 

points, on railways and boats.
Exhibits sent as freight on 

Canadian lines will be returned 
free.^

Superb and unique attractions 
In Speeding Events^ and Dog 
Show. * Spectacular "itighttM 
.the Flames.” Broncho Busting 
Competition. Wood Chopping 
Contest, j Trotting and Pacing 
Events and Hunt Club Races.

Entries Close August 1
Write for Prize List and Infor

mation to

JA8. ROY.
Manager and Secretary. 

Vancouver Exhibition Association

Municipal Notice
Re Petition for Local Improve

ment Works
The Municipal Council of the Corpora- i 

tlon Of the City of Victoria having deter- | 
mined that It la desirable:

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk 
on the south side of Johnson street be- } 
tween Waddtngton Alley and * harf
*'2*1*0 pare Yates street from Blanchard 
avenue to Quadra street with wooden 
block, efficiently treated with creosote or 
asphalt, and placed on a concrete founda
tion. Including coat of curb# and gutters;

3. To construct curbs and gutters of con
crete on both rides of Richardson street 
from Cook street to Moss street; 
and that the said work shall be 
carried out In accordance with the pro
visions of the Local Improvement General 
By-Law and amendments thereto, and the 
City Engineer and City Assessor having 
reported to- the Council In accordance 
with the provisions of section 4 of aaid 
by-law. upon each and every of said 
works of local Improvement, giving state
ments showing the amounts estimated to 
be chargeable in each case against the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited by the said works, and the re
ports Of the City Engineer and City As
sessor as aforesaid having been adopted 
by the Council:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for Inspection at the 
office of^ the city esaesaor. City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
aga&it any work of local im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
nrwperiy to be assessed for such improve
ment and representing at least one-half 
of the valee of the said land or real pro- 
o«rtv I» presented to the council within 
15 days from the date of the first publica
tion of this notice, the Council will pro
ceed with the proposed Improvement upon 

I auch terms and conditions as to the pay- 
! ment of the coat of such Improvement os 
the Council may by by-law In that behalf 
reculate ai\d determine."«"•^-ELLINGTON J. DOWLEK ^

City Clerk'• Office. Victoria. B." C., July 
12th. 1910.

Be Permanent Sidewalk.
Notice l. hereby «Iren to ill persons 

who may contemplate petitioning the 
City Council for works of Local Im
provement that tlie form of petition 
must tiret be approved by the 
street». Bridge» and Rowers Commit
tee and the City Solicitor, otherwise 
the petition will not be considered.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBt.
C. M. C.

City Clerk'» OBce, VtctorU, B. C., 
July 12th. Hie.

! k

I

I

Municipal Notice
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant 

to the provisions of Section 56 of Um 
Municipal Cluuav* Act, that the Munlclpui 
Council of the Corporation of the City 
of Victoria has by resolution passed at a 
meeting of the- *aid Council held on the 
llth day of July. 1910, declared ths* cer
tain wooden bqHdlnga or structure», with- • 
out tlie outbuilding* thereunto belonging, 
erected, situate and being upon the tots 
or pieces of land known a* Lot 9. Block 72, 
Fort property, corner of Langley and 
Broughton *tre«*ts «old frame building), 
Lot i«. Block 77. Fort property. Bastion 
street (old frame building and shed); Lot 
162a. Block 2, Broad street tone old frame 
building); Lot 46, Block 14, View street 
tone story Ira roc building); Lot 44, Block 
14, View *treet (tw«» old wooden buildings) ; 
Lot 443, Block G. Fleguard street (one old 
frame building); Lot 323. Block G. Yates 
street (old frame buildings); and Lots 122 
and 123. between Herald and Telagrapu 
streets, west of Store street (row of 
cabins) ; the naid buildings or structures 
and outbuildings being all within the 
municipal limit* or the City of Victoria, 
are. each and every, a nuisance, and dan
gerous to tlie public health, AND IT WAS 
THEREBY ORDERED that the same 
should be pulled down and removed forth
with by the owner or owners, agent*, 
lessee* or occupiers thereof, and In case 
of default by the said owner or owners, 
agents, lessee* or occupiers thereof to 
comply with this order within five days 
after publication of this notice tn the 
Dally Time* (a dally newspaper published 
In the municipality of the City of Victoria) 
IT WAS FI'RTHKR ORDERED fhat aueh 
pulling down and removal of the said 
buildings and structures be done by tba 
Sanitary Officer of the aaid Corporation 
at the coat of the owner or owners of 
suet, building* or structures, and that the 
pay men* <>f su.-h coet and all expense* It - 
cidantal thereto be enforced against the 
owner or owners thereof by the said Sani
tary Officer In an action at law In any 
court of competent Jurisdiction.

WELLINGTON J. DOWDEFÿ ^

City Clack's Office. I
Victoria. B. C.. July 13th. 1910.

Water Consumers’ 
Notice

The hour* for sprinkling until fur
ther notice is given shall be from 5 to 
8 o'clock in the morning and from 5 
to 10 o'clock in the evening.

Any consumer violating the water 
works regulation will be fined the 
usual penalty/

July llth, 1910.
ANGUS SMITH 

City Engineer.

GOING AWAY?
Tkro t»« jour rUKNtrun* proper!, pertud alia «ripped if * Modérais 
«berge bj - — 1
«U. Up Telephone STILES & SHARP

PACKERS AND REMOVERS.
No. nm.

Or call at 
► FORI STREET.

Advertise in the Times

43436
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A Time When One 

Does Double
Every Article of 

Wearing:
Apparel Reduced

--

We have made substantial and what we might term extraordinary reduc
tions in Men ’s Suits. Haberdashery, Hosiery, etc. It will pay you handsomely 
to pay us a visit.

FINCH & FINCH w** st.

<• _____ ♦
» UHPKHQ GUIDE ♦

♦ ♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
eOMH STEAMSHIPS

Emptui of China ............ ............. ». July 17
■ft-TTE --- -,——-MMM*.4 WlX-JA, «

rr~ir ' "

Kumerlc .

Lonsdale .. 

Nine Chow

From Australia.

From Mexico. 

From Liverpool. 

TO BAIL

Kamakura Maru ....
For A»

Marama
alls

July a 
July *

July *r

July 15

Aug. I

July H 

July U
for Liverpool.

Bellerophon ....... ..........................
COASTWISE STEAMERS

TO AMUVK.
From Son Francisco.

Vessel. Dua
Umatilla ........................ ——..........July 14
City of Puebla ............•••»•«*•»...........  July 21

9>ow Skagway. .......__1_.
Princess Royal ............... ..........

From Northern D. C. P
fit. Denis ............................ ..............

From West Coast.
T< , i* ................. TO BAIL.

Fbr San Francisco.
Umatilla ;............................... ;...........
Ctty bf Puebla ................. -........ **-

For Skagway.
princess May .................................. .
Princess Royal

JSrrttD at rm

dkafXn D-PVMbst i;den t. ,

HAS LARGEST CARGO
YET UNLOADED HERE

Holt Liner Bellerophon Diicharg- 
ing 3,380 Tons of Freight Con

signed to Victoria

What ta gwMH-.U, concwtrd lob. the 
l.rgrot Xrgn of mixed traHtit ««r un
loaded it this port 1* being fttsch.rgM hy

VENTURE BUMPS INTO
MARAMA AT VANCOUVER

Damage to Australian Liner Slight 
—BoscowiU Steamer Leaves 

Again To-night

at the outer dock».
Altogether the big Blue Funnel steam

ship haa,A.3âû tons manifested for Vic 
roria. and this Included 3,000 cases of beer 
and stout. 1.300 cases of glass, nearly d» 
tons of Oriental freight and 70t> tons pr 
piping A large Quantity of heavy pipes 
which Will be utilised by the Oas Company 
for Its new mains has been unloaded at 
the wharf. To-night the Bellerophon 
shifts to Esquimau to put off water pipes.

ST. DENIS WILL MAKE
ONLY ONE MORE TRIP

Will Be Turned Back to Owners- 
Weekly Service to 

Stewart

When making » landing at Vancou
ver ywtrjday the BeacowUa .learner 
Venture collided with the Canadlan- 

u.trallan liner Marama at pier A. har

0CEAN0 IS WITHDRAWN

FROM ORIENTAL RUN

Bank Liner Will Be Placed on the 
Australian Service—Ewlhill 

Replacing Suverie

After unloading at Vencouvér and 
Puget Sound ports, the Bank liner Oceano. 
Capt. Davies, which reached here from

i Australian _Bh»r Marama atpler A. her JftUlftol IS TlWllir WHfMi 
the Hell inter WHmbphon-. tw-v»™'t striking the mall aieam.TiTp <>n ’"« t wlthdrawa (rum the Oeteatat run and

port quarter and denting several 
plates, besides breaking the rail. It Is 

„ ffrat the damage will not ex
ceed $1060 and the accident will not af
fect the sailing of the Marama to
morrow.

The Venture arrived from the north 
last efenlng and Is to-day unloading a 
consignment of steel rails for the Van
couver Inland Power Company » con
struction camp St Jordan river. The 
rails are .being discharged into a scour, 
which will be towed to the river by the 
tug Nidge. s

I To-night the Boscowlta steamer will 
rail for Prince Rupert and Stewart via 
way porta, taking a large cargo and 
several passengers from Victoria.
Among the latter are Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart and Rev. Dr Stevenson, who 
are making the round trip; Mrs. Staple- 
ton and Mrs. Newcombc. for Port E«- 
slngton; Dr. Erneat Hall and family.
H, o. rase and J. Tolmte. who are go
ing to Port Simpson.

Aug. M

July II 
•ta.
July 21 

July II

July » 
July»

July It 
July»

In all probability the steamer 6t 
Denis, which has been operate.I un.h r 
vharter by the Boecowits Steamship 
«Tom pan y wince the loss of the old 
steamer Venture, will make only one 
more trip under the company's flag. 
She will leave on Thursday next for 
Bella Tool* direct, and upon her re
turn 'will be turned back to her owners 
unless the company changes Us plans.

7ohn Barnsley, agenr for the Hoevo- 
wlts company, announced to-day that 
a weekly service to Stewart will be 
maintained by the steamers Venture 
and Vadso. commencing neat Thurs
day. when the former will \nake the 
rtrst trip to the Portland Venal. The 
Venture will alternate with the Vadso. 
railing Thursday nights.

placed on the-. San Francisco and Aus
tralia service. ... .

It t* anticipated Ul»t thb Roverlc. which 
is due next week, will be the next steam
ship out for the Bank line.. The steamship 
Redhlll will take the place of the Suverie 
In the schedule, sailing from Hongkong 
for this port on August 23rd. The Oceano 
will probably be replaced either by the 
RedhlU or one of the Weir Company s new

PRINCE GEORGeIsT™

BEING OVERHAULED

New O. T. P. Steamer Docked at 
Bequimah To-day—Starts Ser

vice Next Week

For Northers B. C. Ports.
Venture ................................—...............July 14
gt. Denis ............................................ July 21
Prince George ..............;•••.................. July 23

For Wert Const.
Tees . July 15

rZKRT SERVICE
V IcHsrla-Vancouver.

Steamer leaves here at 2.15 p. m. dally, 
arriving at Vancouver at « 45 p. m ; steam
er leaves here c.t 11.45 p. m. dally, arriv
ing st Vancouver 1a.m.

Steamer leaves Vancouver dally at l« 
a nv. arriving Victoria at 2.» ,. m.. 
steamer leave. Vancouver gt i p, ». 
daily, arriving here at 7 p. m.

Vieteris Seattle. —
Princess Charlotte Isnvsa here S p. ^ 

darty. aprtvieg BeallVvAM p, Mu Prln 
oaaa Victoria leaves Seattle » a. m 
.tally, srrtvee here 2 p. m.

Iroquois leaves Victoria dally except 
dutday at re: m : returning. leaves Seat
tle1-dally except Saturday at midnight, 
arriving here at 4 a. m.

Vancouver-Seattle
Steamer leaves Vancouver dally except 

Mondays at 11 P- m.. arriving Seattle 1.3b 
“ m ; leaves Seattle dally ll.SO p. nrv. ar
riving in Vancouver t-»*- m.

Cambridge Man Got His B.
Under DlfBcuItU-».

F. A. Mackensle. who has been deaf and 
dumb from birth, has obtained hia B. A. 
degree at Cambridge. HI» success Is all 
the more remarkable as he has had no 
jutprs. attended no hytures or classe» 
and has been earning his living during his 
university course. He haa In fact earned 
him living since he wa* H-ho is now near
ly 49—chiefly by his artistic ability 

His black and white sketch.* found * 
toady .ale; hr painted portrait» "’T 
for nw tlmr an art tear her. Hr acted 
a. «errtary of the Drdf and Du»* Awo- 
elation for nth. >"r*
pointed ml,.toner to the Oxford thoeew 
Â^WItlle at Oxford he OeteriBtovd to trf
;,TT d. «ree^Tc.mhri.t«e. “*,**“£■ 
that he did not ftnd ,he r«‘mlnalkm. par( 
llciilarly dlfflrtil,. exrept aome_f»x<» 
the higher malbamatlca, .uch 
„a hwdr«>#tatica. He has no plans for tn« 
future save carry on W» mission among 
the deaf and dumb. __ ‘v

♦ *♦♦♦ ♦»♦♦♦♦*♦

♦ TTOB TABLS *

victoria. July. _______ __
]Tm^HtÎTIm«HllTtnieHt|TliTieHl

Data.
t___lhe«<Vhi.» ft'îssS

;. j » « *i

B. 0. COAST SERVICE
SAILING TO

Northern B* C. Ports
Quaes Charlotte Islands end Alaska

MANY FATALITIES-

Four Chlneee Killed by Explosion and Two 
Drown—Prospector Drops Dead.

TEES RETURNS FROM
WEST COAST PORTS

Hid Toggy Trip Going North— 
Salmon Run is Poor—Materi

al* for Hatchery Landed

Bringing one hundred passengers. In
cluding a number of Indians who are go
ing to the Fraser river canneries, the 
Mesmer Tee* reached port to-day from 
Quataino and way ports on the West 
Coast The Tee» hsd a foggy trip going 
north, but fair weather was encountered 
on the return trip.

Fog and bad weather are reported to 
have kept the steam whaler* at Bechart 
and Kyuquot from continual operation 
during the last few weeks. When the 
■learner was leaving Sec hart yesterday

Work was started at noon to-day by 
the B. C. Marine Railway Company on 
the overhauling of the new O T. P. 
steamship Prince Rupert, tyhlch re
turned from Boat Harbor after bunk
ering last evening, and was docked at 
Bsqulmalt this morning.

The Prince George will leave for Se
attle next Wednesday and will make 
her first trip north, sailing from Seat
tle the following day and from Victoria 
on Friday, July 21.

I it

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ SLACK WATER—Active ♦
♦ Pass, B. C. ♦
♦ ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

July. UW.

Date. (If.W Slack||L.W.81ack

rt* on the West | the Orion passed in. rowing six hump- 
, mu**! by an ex- 1 back», which will bring thé catch at the 

' station for the season to about 274.
! The Tees landed a shipment of lumber

According to a report brought by the 
Mearner Teas, which returned to-day .from 
«juataino and way ports 
roast, four Chlneee were k 
plosion on the E A N. construction n.

v ; yum last week-end, and two Chinese . ----- - - ...Alberni lae Aibernl cknnerv | at -Clay<x|uot cannery when going north.
whln^on gimdax AQn Tuesday an l which will be* utilised In the construction 

nlonwr Mim-d Me Ih.I;.. dr..pp-<l tl..,l ! of the fmmleton government h.lehery u 
nd AllTml f" «mhesrt lallOTe No report Kennedy let-. The remainder of the m«- 
" A,'h^^rt5enu h.v. been rveeived by teri.l,' -III be token up on her next trip. 

f*n the accmema i^awn Point a gang of men were land-
the provincial po_________‘ ; to recommence work on the gold claims

there.
I Only !<*> cases of salmon have so far

♦ _____________ ___ y j been picked at Clayequet cannery and
> MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦îthe Xlbérhi cannery bas Tint yet rom-
• 4 men<*ed work. The aalmon rua so far this

, | rear has been poor and the Indications are
<dwt • emau pack wt» reauR from the 
, lean season.

. . . .. \ Leaving to-morrow night for Oayoquot
(Special to the Aimes > I à„d wey ports the Tees will carry a large

Prince Rupert. July O.—To-day’s Skeen» j amount of freight. On Sunday she will 
river report follows: v 1 take an excursion party from the annual

g » m —Cloudy, calm. mo4|rate Water « m^lng of the V. I. Development League 
4 ft % m. about stationary alnce y ester- ' on » trip down the Alberni Canal.

❖ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*******^ Only l<v> cases of salmon have

» ^ * ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ .♦ J
On itoc Wtfrns. __

Port Klmpeon. Operator and Distributor | 

at head of canyon.
Skeena at Kitsuirkalum bdtmd up river. |
Omineca sailed at I a. m. from Kltaelas. i
Inlander and Haselton In Prince Rupert
Conveyor at Kitselas.

On the Coaal.
(Times Leased Wire.)

Seattle-Arrived: Str. Northwestern from 
-Valdes; str. Hysdea from Francisco,
str. City of Seattle from Skagway Sailed; 
Br. str. Oanfa for Liverpool via the 
Orient ; str. Buckman for San Francisco; 
»tr. Santa Ana for Skajnray.

Tacoma-Arrived Bar ken tine Puako 
from Port Townaend

Vancouver—Arrived Br. str. Oceano 
from the Orient.

San Francisco- Arrived : Str Falrheven 
from Port Gamble

Nome-Sailed: Str. Senator for Seattle
Ketchikan-Railed: Str. Humboldt for

^Wrangel-Salled: Str. Jefferson for Seat

tle.
' General.

Tytverpoot—Arrived: Str Campania from
’ -Mew York. . ___r . '

KW Y3i=r-ttB!Ted; FVf ,’ltiroret*«4e^feir « 
Liverpool. .

SL Vincent, C V —Arrived Str. Chea- 
leke from Belfast for Vancouver.

Sydney. N. S. W -Arrived: Str, Celtic 
.King from San Francisco.

Completing her last voyage under the 
flag of the Canadlan-Mexlcan line, the 
steamship I-onsdale is expected to arrive 
from Satina Crus and way ports during 
the next few days. Upon discharging her 
cargo she win be turned back to the own-

♦ 
♦

♦ SHIPPING REPORT

1 (By Dominion <Jo,ei nm.nt

♦ ❖
♦ MARINE NOTES ♦
♦ ♦

The P. C. S. 8. Co.'s steamship Uma
tilla. from San Francisco, to due about 
midnight.

Bound for Northern B. C. ports the Bos- 
cowitx steamer Vadso sailed last night. 
The Ventura, of the same line, leaves to
night for Stewart and Prince Rupert.

Loading a cargo of ore for Ladysmith, 
the steamer British Columbia, of the 
Coast Steamship Company. Is at Prince 
of Wales Island. She is due at the smelter 
on Saturday. The Celtic, of the seme line, 
Is unloading on the Skeena.

The steamer A. O. Lindsay, the first 
large veseel to make the venture, crossed 
the Kuskokwim river bar safely and 
reached Bethel June 28th. She carried a 
large number of Idliarful ■ismp^.W^ who 
will ascend the Kuskokwim in Small 
steamers and then cross the divide to the 
Yukon watershed. This la the shortest 
possible route between Puget Sound an* 
the idttnrnd.

The death occurred in Seattle on Mon
day. July 11th. of Capt. George Noble 
Fulton.„»ged * years The deceased was 
a -well known steamship master, having 
sailed from Vancouver and Victoria for 
several yea». He ran a steamboat In the 
Yukon river during thê early Klondike 
rush. The surviving members of the 
family are the widow, two sons and a 
daughter.
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Thj^ta.«-*i- Z£ne mftSLEifrom 0 t^jr hour., from midnight to mld- 
îdîht rii- (Igurro for height wm 10
dl.tlngul.h hlg+i ' •'*>" *‘,w l •

The height M In feet .‘Ïî'ïî. tow 
foot, jibovr thc\a verage on.f

tnw wHter lii^eavh month of the year. Th^ ^" l7h.^ f.-" lower th.h the
In whtch trie soundings on tne 

AdnUrel’ty rh.rt o7 Vk'ort. hkrbor .r. 
reduced.

tnll.n lin.-. arrived «t 8yd>y from thU 
port on Monday.

The time used is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian weat. It I* counted 
from 4 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid-
" The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of Iho lew- 
eet low water In each month of the year. 
ThU level Is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the sounding» on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced.

At least 34.W4 different kinds of butter
flies are In exUtence.

NOTICE.

NOTICE*" "aga |f,st Thomàe" w«T
sons "-. a^ )sfe or v iv.vr.e, B. c 
Ilam “Ca requested to .end WrUt-ul.„ 
ceased, the undersigned on or before 
of eao'« ,U|. lira, after which
th. “?oro WUI proved to dl.,rlbîï 
the „f the deceased among to. „r.
th* "Titled Iheroto havutg regard only 
son. of which they have notice,
to the F"ol. Tlh day of June. mo.

Da«4 OBO. A. MORPHY,
Victoria. B. C., 

Solicitor tor the Ex. cutora

NOTICi:.

Vtctprl*J? f the Ucenae to sell ^ 
Van T^imînted liquors by reteif?,* £
«rft H-Tri. *•No ”> Do^'i:
etre*v . -lh day of July. i»M 

Dated th« 11 “ JOB Fcfoster

W i relees ) 
N.Point Grey. July 14, 8 am —Clear; N.

W. breese. thick to seaward; 14.87; 44.
No shipping*

Cape La so. July 14. 8 am—Clear; N.

Wl *** ”^,h J h-tun Mon. of the largest tramp .team

The big Brltlah 'steamship Manhattan, 
Capt. Johnson, which recently strived at 
San Francisco from Norfolk. Va_ with 
coal for the Mare Island navy yard. U 
due to-day from the Bay City on her way 
to Nanaimo So load coal under charter to 
the Western Fuel Company. The Man-

Spokane, S.S0 a.m , 
of Georgia.

Tatooeh. July 14, S a.m.—Light fog; 
N. E.. 4 miles; 24.40; 48. No shipping 

Este van, July 14. 8 s m.—Cloudy; W.; 
53 sea moderate. No shipping.

Triangle. July 14, 8 a.m-Denaa fog; 
rain 8 E. 24 44. Spoke Kingfisher 11 
p.m. ; S. S. Victoria 10 p.m.; both south 
bound in Queen Charlotte Bound.

Pachena July 14. • a m.—Fog. 8. B.: 
{4 85; 64; light swell. No shipping.

Point Grey, July 14, noon —Clear; 
FWI N- W.; 24.40; 74.
Cape,

wind N. W ; 24.85 ; 71 Sea smool 
Tctoosh. July 14, noon;—Part cloudy; 

wind N. E . II miles; 24 47 ; 64.
- Pachena. July 14. noon.-Ckmdy; 
wind N. W ; thick seaward ; 24.IS; 54.

Estevan. July 14. noon.—Clear; wind 
W.: 54: sea moderate.

Triangle. July J4. noon.—Haxy; w ind 
S. E. ; 54.44: 51; aea smooth. Leebro ar
rived at 7.30 aim.; Tlehtng schooner off 
here; at earner Prince Rupert will ar
rive at Prince Rupert at I a.m.

Ships afloat, having a registered tonnage 
of 4.124 tons and immense carrying capa
city.

BRITISH TRADE EXPANDING.

The annual report on British trade 
shows that British export trade Is Increas
ing all round The blue book enables the 
making of a five veare’ comparison, which 
may thus be summarised:

Expert of British Goods. —
19(6. 1904.

To foreign countries.*215.000.urn) £250.086.900 
Tb British
The" interesting fact"about thwie figure* Is 
the constancy of the proportion. The trade 
to British possession* was 34 per cent, of 
the whole tn I486, and again nearly M per 
rent, in MO» On the Import side the pro
portion Is lees: 22 per Vent In 1484. 28 per 
cent. In M04. Of the whole volume, the 
trade wRh foreign countries to three- 
fourths and that with British possessions 
to one-fourth^ In 1406 the total Imports 
w*re «Mjwo.om against £C4.mo.«0S in 
1884 and the total exports were £324,404.404 
In 1846 and £178.808.(144 lit 1*4.

Grand Trunk Pacific
Put Passenger and Freight Service 

Double Weekly Sailings Fop ______ ___

Prince Rupert Stewart Queen Charlotte Islands
Via Vancouver.

S.S. “Prinee Rupert’’-soon Ths~S.S. “Prinee George”
Monday, July 18th. 10 a.m.. 

and every Mouday there
after.

Friday. July 22nd. 10 a.m 
and every Friday there

after. '

FOR SEATTLE
Midnight-Saturdays and Wednesdays
Returning, leave Seattle Sundays and Thurndava at midnight.

Temporary OfBcee, Dock. Wharf Street, rear of Poet Office.
W. K. DVPEROW. 
City Paeeenaer Agent

HA t OLD BBOW-f.
Dock and Freight Agent

GOING EAST?
Use the double-traek route from Chicago 

vis St. Clair Tunnel. Superior equipmeut. 
........... \ Htt monotony.

A CenMwtt hHiW» of Frogresiire ttttias and towns;. .
For intimation sa to fare», etc,, alao for folders and partieu- 

lars re

Grand Trunk Pacific Points
apply at temporary o»or,

a. S BEATRICE attle from Vancouver every Thursday at 11 Vm for 
Hwanaon Bay. Hartley Bay. wart, Iiland. Prince Rupert. Port himp- 
,on Siveart and Port Eh.IhSTOtl

8. 8 AMUR aatla from Victoria at It p.». July 11th and Jëlh, and lort- 
nlehtly thereafter, callln» at Vancouvler, ramphell River. Alert Bay. 
Namu Bella Bella. Roue Harbor. Ikeda, Bay. Jcdway. Locke Harbor. 
Pacofl Skidesate, Queen Charlotte. Prince Rupert and Port Laelnslo* 

8. 8 PRINCESS MAY and PtINCKSS ROYAL «all from Victoria 
— erery Prtday-at It ]. m . .4 yaocouw^-itott hUaiuglon. I-mice

Rupert. Ketchikan." Juneau and Skagway.
L. D. CHETHAM.I

1142 Government street. cltY Ph*®- Agent.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo R’y
double train service daily

Effective May let, 1910
North-

Train

Read

Train '
No. L Nj, 1.
9.84 14 06 ................... ». .........Le. Victoria Ar. ..
9.24 IS. 36 ....................... ... Lv. Goldstream hir.

MJ5 17 15 ......................
IT.» .....................
17 46 ...X....... .

. Lv. Bhawnlgan Lake 1 
Lv Cobble Hill l*#v.}J‘* .. Lv. Coerlchan Lv.

11 » 18 06 ............ ........ ....... Lv. Duncans Lv.
11 $2 18 3» ....................... ... lv. Ckemainu* ïjvr.
IL57 1» 55....... .

19.44 ......ormrt
,.... Lv. Lady*mith Lv.

f |,u Nanaimo I.»
12.14 14.51 ......... ........... „„ Ar. Wellington Lv.

Read South-
Up. bound.

Train
No. 8. No. 4

.........  12.65 19 06
......... 11 *4 11»

ton 17 41
....... 16» 17.»
...... 10 20 17 1*
....... 10 -M y 17.08

......... 9.06 34»
8 15 If, If

...... S-00 15 00

HI Government fit.

L. D. CHETHAM. 
District Passenger Agent. ■:

Low Excursion 
Fares to All Points 
In the East

Winnipeg. Fort William, St. Paul, Minneapolis and re
turn ........................................ ..................... ... ............... ..#80.00

Council Bluffa or Omaha and return...................... ......$63.90
Kanaas City, St. Joseph and return............................. .. .$65,70
St. Louis and return............................................. ...............$6iÆ0.
Chicago and return ...........................................................*72.50
Sault Ste. Marie and return.............................................. #80.00
Detroit, and return............ ................................................$82.50
Chatham. Ont., and return .................................................. $86.30
Toronto, Buffalo. Brantford, Hamilton, Pittsburg and

return .................      #91.50
Ottawa and return ............................................................. $103.00
Montreal and return ........................... ..............................$105.00
'New York, Philadelphia-and return...................... ........... #108.50
Boston and return ...............................   $110.00
Halifax and return.........................  ...........................  • * . ^
North Sydney and return.......................... ................. . . .$130.05

Tickets on sale July tend; August »rd and September »th.

TICKET OFFICE 1234 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA.
E. E. BLACKWOOD. General Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY FOR ALL LINES.

irrite
Telephone

Dock, Wharf street, rear ef Poet OBce. or 
W. E DVPEROW,
aty Passenger Agent.

S. S. VENTURE
Classed 1W At at Lloyd’s.

Will Sail for

Fop Northern B. C. Ports
Via Vancouver

THURSDAY, JULY 14
. - 12 p.m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt
Rhone 1926 634 YATES ST.

SEATTLE ROUTE

S.S. ‘IROQUOIS’
Leaves Victoria 4 a. m. dally, except 

Sunday, for Port Townsond xan<2 Se

attle.
RETURNING 

Leaves Beattie Midnight.

Tickets interchangeable with C. P. 
R. Steamers.

james mcarthur. Agt. 
phone 2864. 124 Wharf 8L

Through tickets 
and through bills 
of lading are now 
Issued from Pu- j 
get Sound and j 
British -Columbia j 
ports to Atltn. B. . 
C., Dawson. Y. | 
T.. am. Fair- !
banks, Alaska. 

Connection* , mad. at Skyway with 
Sally trains, at White Horae and 1 

Caribou with our river and lake j 
.teamera and at Dawaon with ateam- 

pointa on th# Lower Yukon

Rri>r further Information apply,
Trafflc Department. W P A Y R 

445 Winch Building,
Vancouver. B. C.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

« And
Southern California

jL«CÀi.\JJig Victoria at i s. m July 1*. 30, 
sirs umaTTIXa w rrrr t>p reeatA.

THROUGH SKRV1C16.
Lsavs BeaOle- 10_a. m. stoamer» GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT, July 15. 25.
Tor goutfteüÉtem AHSUt < OTTAO# 

U1TY «r CITY OF SKATaLE leaves 8*. 
settle 4 p. m.. July 14, 20. 2».

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFiCB-Jlii 
Wharf 8L Phone L 
It P. R1THKT 4r CO* LTD.. Agenta 
C. D. DUN ANN. Gen. Passenger Agent.

113 Market 8t.. «an Francisco.
For further tutormation obtain lolder.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.
«2S» .îl-îCx ÎSSS

C !?T\o Eaaicrn Canale and Europe vU 
ÇSZSÆ Hallwey E»

..... -uing IH.B HENLEY, i.500 TONB) 
2.UI ihe end of June. Paaeenger Agente 

î£? tbk Canadian Northern steamship», 
{"to. Montreal to Bristol, the Anchor Line

A 'itomburs American Line from New
a,n^h tn’olaagow. Southampton, Hamburg 
Y a «.her European point»; also througn 

via Mexico to Europe.
’*”'1' ^ h WORSNOP. General Man 
* „er. HI Winch Building. Vancouvw.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer “CETRIANA ’ Sells

Saturday. July 9th. 9 p. m.
Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Swanson Bay. 

Essington. Skeena canneries. Naas, Prince 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal. 
LOADING AT PORTEV* WHARF. 
For freight and passage apply

H A TRKKN.

CM View Street. Victoria.

NOTICE

Bubsoftw 

Osily Time» sr* reqe their axtbacriptiona to 1 
end not t* the office.

A»

Sul
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AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE
Monday, Tut*«l»v end • Wednesday 

Uth. 12th and 13th.
9mm

Empre-stheatre Stock Co
of Vancouver.

rm LION AND THE MOUSE
Thimu^y, FrUlay »mt Saturday. and 

.Saturday Matliue.
THE GIRL OF THE GOLDEN 

......... WEST ._______ ___
l>avld Balaaco’a Greatest play. 

Summer prives, 75c., 5tk-.„ 35L\ and 25c. 
Matinee 25c.

itew Grand Theatre
WEEK JULY 11TH.

The Incomparable.
A LUI NI.

The World's Master «Vf Magic

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS.
t, HM .-m« TW1tf«HHi:- ■

Tuesday, April Bth.
Fifteen Acre, of. Playing Fields 
Accommodation for ISO Boarders. 
- Organised Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction, 
yootbalj and Cricket, V 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and 

R.M.C.
.WARDEN: ...___

Rev. W. w. Bolton. M.A. (Cam
bridge). _

PRINCIPALS:
R V. Harvey. M.A. (Camb ); L 

C. Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. 
L'nlv.). assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For prospectus apply tn the 

Bursar.

i* ♦
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
* ♦ 
!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦,♦♦♦

1 A. Murray. SooIe.Ta spending a 
few .day-9 In this city.

H. 8. Griffiths went ewer to Vancou
ver on business lust^night.

W. Quam, Vancouver, arrived in town 
yesterday on a brief visit.

Art.

ROSE AND ELLIS.
The World s Greatest Barrel Jumpers,

GEORGE OKVOV AND DAYTON SIS
TERS.

In Rollicking Songs and Eccentric 
Dances.

GUY RAW80N AND FRANCES 
vi.aui:.

• Just KMT' in “Yesterday." 
UKoi:*;k ALEXANDER,

The High-Toned Hobo. 
THOMAS J. PRICE.

NEW MOVING PICTURES. 
OUB.U.WN ORCHESTRA. .........

i-imrurm

ImÊËEéSuSuEB
WEEK JULY llth.

Happy Combination Sb«w of Great Merit.

The Lewis & Lake Company

"A $10,000 BEAUTY" -
---------- :-------- :----- -AK£>- 7 :7—

"IRISH JUSTICE."
«fpp#f»r*rt«r Mwnrtv «'horus
Singing and Dancing Girls.

Funny Comedians. 
ADMISSION 15c. and 25c.

Ui iver ily School 
i or Girls

Cllvc-Wollejr Hopse, Oak Bey. Victoria. 
B. C.

High-grade day and boarding school for 
young ladles of all ages All subjects
laugh! Prclipsstas nil aafWoarttra.-------—

PRINCIPAL,
MRS. STEJUHAM. CsrL Eng.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET 

GEORGE A. LEV ELLE, Mgr.

Victoria's’ Refined Family Picture 
Theatre.

Matinees Daily From 2 to 5 P. M. 
Evenings Daily From 7 to 10.36 P. M.

----- -------------ONLY THE BEST
Pictures. 8«*ngs, Musical SetecttonaT 

- ADMISSION jin C.fffl.Tfll..
A British Theatre. Run on British 

Principles. By a Britisher.
COME ONCE. We Will Treat You So 

That You WII! COME AGAIN.

I SPEAKING

EXPERIBNOe

TMC Doer OK: “ Ak I yes. restless 
aad levs risk. Give hi* a Steed- 
au i Powder aad ke will saaa 
k« ell right.*'_________
Stwltiin’i Sootilag Powders

| CONTAIN
NO

IPOISON

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET.

“Where Everybody Goes."

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
"THE FACE AT THE WINDOW" 

Rtograph.
' 'THE BELLRINGER'S DAUGHTER'' 

Hi- K- ;itur.
"MILLIONAIRE'S ADVENTURE” 

Stirring Drama 
•THE BANDIT"

-COUSIN l.o! - FOR MINK- 
ILLUSTRATED SONG 

Performances dally from 2 to 5.30; 
T to 11. Admission 10c; Children to 
matinee, 5c. •

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIGHT.

“A MIGHTIER HAND," Powers Re
lease Drama. 1.000 ft. THE BON «SET
TER'S DAUGHTER.” Puttie Flint «le Art, 
1,000 ft. ’THE SLEEPWALKER." Comic 
• MUSIC LESSON," Hand Colored Pa the. 
"SALMON FISHING IN NORWAY." 
Edueatlona ARREST OF THE
DUCHESS BERG." Drama. TALKING 
PICTURES. "Iwove Song."

ROM A NO DRUM RSTRA.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rf -J SEATTLE
A modem, 
homelike .
hotel. 
Abwlctcly

200 Room, 
All Oat.ide

I.I..I A™. md lie.... St.—“(ImmImI t. IiiiiAi^*
Serepeae PUn |LH Per 4aj, asp

J. u. i*ro. riwiMf

CI»Y*Vo~

OFFERING A SUGGESTION
I* one thing, but putting it 
into practice is an entirely 
different proposition.

WE SUGGEST
WE DO YOUR PLUMBING

It's a good suggestion and 
one we can fully ipialify 
on. "T

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FURNISHED BY US

Are all standard makes, 
while work we do ia su
perior in every "particular 
Estimate* given. '

The Colbert
PhimblBi and Heatinf Co y. Ltd

Phone 552
253 BROUGHTON STREET.

THE PRETTIEST SPOT IN 

THE WORLD

Coldstream He tel
W. MILLER. Prop.

The best place to spend your va
cation; Beautiful Drives. 

Good Roads, and Lovely

RATES REASONABLE. 
Special attention given to dinner

Mrs. C. W. Sawers, Vancouver. Is 
visiting friends in tills city.

W_H, Ha> ward. M. P.. ?.. Cowlchan, 
is spending a few days here.

H. A. Bromley sailed on the Princess 
May for Vancouver last night.

Mrs. D. M. logera returned yester
day from a visit to Vancouver.

Leonard Pueey went over to Vancou
ver yesterday on a holiday trip.

G. M. Miller arrived from Seattle 
yesterday on the Princess Victoria.

A. J. Plneo crossed over to Vancou
ver last night on the Princess May. __

Mrs. Heaven, oak Bay. was hostess 
at a bridge tea yesterday afternoon.

I ('apt. W, Giant came over on the 
* Charlotte yesterday from Vancouver.

J b Prentice went *>\vr to the Ter
minal city last nigkt un a business Dip.

Miss E. Helmcken Is spending sev
eral days in Vancouver visiting friends.

Ç. Wilson was among the i*assen- 
gern vn night's boat..fozL.Yancoü-

W. Duncan was a passenger on yes
terday afternoon's boat from Vancou-

J. E. Gray was among last night's 
passengers on the Charmer for Van-

Hon. F. Carter Cotton arrived from 
Vancouver yesterday on the Princess 
Charlotte.

. .
-Julius Bret+imrr, Sidney, rrtnmnl 

from a visit to Vancouver yesterday 
afternoon. j

K. R. Tillard returned to his li-une 
in Vancouver last night, after sending 
some time here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Greer were among 
the passenger* on the Victoria from 
Seattle yesterday.

J. S. Byron, port Stewart for the C. 
P. R.. left for Vancouver Hat night on 
the Princess May.

T. R. Davis, wife and family are 
spending the summer at their country 
home at Swartz Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cartwright have ar
rived from Ladysmith to take up their 
Yestdenre in Victoria.

J. McMarthn, deputy sheriff at NeW 
Westminster, left on hie return trip 
to ihc Royal city yesterday.

Mrs. Wise has returned from a visit 
to Vancouver, where she was the 
guest of Mrs. C. 8. Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Francis have re
turned to the Terminal City after 
spending a few dajs here on a visit.

Thos. Hooper returned on the Prin
cess Charlotte yesterday from Vancou
ver, where he has been on business.

Charming Display of 
French Platinum 

Work
We are pleased to announce 

that we are at present showing a 
most exclusive style of Diamond 
Setting In the form of platinum 
mounts. O.ur designs are abso
lutely new and original and tills 
vt'lass of Jewellery has

Never Before Been Shown tn 
Victoria

Each piece is set with stones 
personally selected by Messrs. 
Challoner A Mitchell. The de
signs are in Earrings, Brooches 
and Pendants, Rings. Including 
Dinner and Theatre tings. ""*

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.

H*7 Government St.. Victoria. B.C.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat I

.-------- --..X.,,

------armirtH cAmmon-------1

“But I don't 
spend much for 
clothes. All Tv* 
had this spring Is 
that suit and two 
or three new 
waists and a new 
hat lor beat and 
my old one done 
over for everyday. 
Oh. yes, and that 
white dress. But 
that Isn't much, 
you kn >w. Oh. no. 
I don't upend much 
of my money on 
one of my young

from Seattle, where they have been 
spending the past two weeks with Mr 
and Mrs. Beckensel.

Miss Etta P. Lose*. University Sta
tion, Seattle. Is the guest of Mrs. Alex. 
Wilson, having come t.» this city to be 
prissent ~al Aha, madding of. Misa H. S. 
Wilenh and' Mr <P Mt^McKtvhWIe. 
which took place on Monday evening 
last.

H. B. Thomson. M. P P., has re
turned from .a visit to Campbell river. 
During the last day of bis stay at the 
famous Ashing resort he met Hon. 
Price Ellison and his party, bound for 
Bmtle'e take and British Columbia's 
new provincial playground. ■

Oscar Promis. San Jose. Is sending 
a féw days in this city visiting friends 
and renewing qld acquaintances. Mr. 
Promis arrived from the Terminal city 
yesterday on the Princess Charlotte. He 
Is one of the old-timers of this city 
and le owner of the Promis block on 
Government street, besides being In
terested In several other blocks.

BUENA VISTA MOTEL
COWICHAN BAY.

Under new management. Good boating, 
bathing ami fishing. Hotel carriage meets 
trains at Cowlchan station. For terms
apply T L FORREST.

Cor field P. O., B. C.

J Miss Cummings. Greenwood, is on 
j her way to this rlty to visit her uncle 
| and eunt. Rev. W. W. and Mrs. Bolton.

Mr. Ceftéw-Olbson. Vancouver, was 
among yesterday's passengers on. the 
Princess Charlotte from the Terminal 
city.

! Hon. Thomas Taylor, minister of 
public works. Is leaving this evening 
for the mainland, on an official mls-

W. J. Cullum. port engineer for the 
Dominion government, returned from 
a business trip to the mainland yes-

When in Seattle
enjoy yotir »t*U by .topping M tbe

F AIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER <th AND MADISON STS 

Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Head
quarter» for Victoria"»

T. A BROPHY. Prop.

R. Marpole, western executive of the 
C. P. R.. returned to Vancouver yester
day after spending a very short time In 
this city.

the acknowledged leading remedy fee all Female 
ww>plaints Recommended by Ike Medical Faculty. 
The genuine bear the signa tore of WO. Martin 
ireginered without which none are genuine) No lady 
should be without them Sold by all Chemfeu* Store» 
■ AMTUk, rhana. thwis MUTXAXmS IM

SECRET Of 
BEAUTY

Mins Hernia Wilson has r«-tum«Ml t<* 
Seattle after spending two weeks here 
with heF mother; MM. T. Wilson. Pan
dora avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bryden were 
among the iwseenger* on the Princess 
Charlotte. Which arrived from Van
couver yesterday.

Mrs. W. McKeown, who has been 
visiting friends In Vancouver for sev
eral days, returned to tills city yester
day on the Charlotte.

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. King Crln- 
hroolc. who "have been spending some 
days here, left on their return trip 
yesterday afternoon.

Messrs. W.

BRIGHTS JJISEASE
That chronic Bright * Disease is now 

being cured by I rent ment that reduces In
flammation in the kidneys is beginning to 
be generally known.

We copy tin- following from the San 
Francisco Bul«‘tln, June 22nd. 1SU8:

"The recovery Is reported of Mr. Z. 
Lawton, of 2H4 Fifth avenue. Ban Fran
cisco. The case Is especially interesting, 
due to the fact that books declare chronic 
Bright's I >i.s, a-.. Incurable and ffvi -m 
physicians had passed on and diagnosed 
thv. case. The o«n*l symptoms found in 
extreme «Mes w«re repotted excessive 
dropsy, enlergnl heart, and towards the 
last the patient could only sleep sitting up, 
And for six wi-eks he slept In a chair. 
Lawton had h •-ousin. Mrs. W. B HOOVCT, 
of Auburn, who ulao had an advance<l case 
of Bright's Diaeay. She had been tapped 
three times when she heard of Fulton’s. 
Renal Compound ami ma «le a fine recov- 
• ry. This interested lawton In the tretft- 
iiv nt and It resulted In hi* rsfrovery also.
. . . He is a .Mason, member of Excel
sior Lodge, and many members will re
collect his serious predicament and that 
they thought they would be called on to 
pass him over."

Parties desiring to know more of this 
treatment can get full literature by ad
dressing the John J. Fut ton Company. «6 
Battery street, San Francisco. Cal.

Fulton's Renal Compound can be had in 
your city of our agent, D. E. Campbell.

We desire every patient to write us who 
lg not noting the usual Improvement by 
tbe third week

clothes.'* respond^ 

girl friends when the question of where 
all her money went arose,- and J sug
gested clothes as one Important Rem.

"Just how much do you think you 
spen l each week on clothes on an 
average." I probed.

“Oil, maybe three dollars." she has* 
arded.

“That makes one hundred end fifty a 
year." I reckoned. “My dear. I was 
talking to a girl the other day who has 
about half as many clothes as you do. 
She told me that she. had kept an exact 
account the last three years and that 
w as about what she had spent. Now, ■» 
know you don't keep kn expense ao 
count, but Just for the fun of it let's 
try to set down Just what you have 
spent for clothes* this last year."

The plan suited, so we fetched paper 
and pencil and began. In five minute* 
we bed passed the one hundred and 
fifty mark. In ten. we had reai-hed 
three hundred, and, allowing a lee
way of $25 for forgotten Incidental*. 

>we found that 1325 would be a conser
vative estimate of her clothes expense 
for the year.

That's a* close an estimate as one 
girl could make of the money she wasH 
spending for clothe*.

How is It with you? Could yoti do 
any better?

If you are one of those wise but rare

count, of course you .hive a very good 
Idea. But If you are one of the big 
majority who don’t, I fancy you 
rmrfdn't come any nearer the troth ôtf 
a rough estimate than my little friend 
did

Why not take your pencil and pad 
and try to find out some day Just what 
you really are spending on this Item?

The result will Interest you anyway 
and perhaps also amage you.

Maybe you’ll find you spend lea* than 
you thought—and then again, maybe 
you won't.

It doesn't seem possible to me that 
there can be anyone among my good 
friends the readers who would do It— 
and yet—you see there are so many 
"Just thoughtless" people In the world

What Is "It?" Why. the crime of 
the si mmer, the going away and leav
ing one'* pets unprovided for.

Already thav have begun to appear 
in our hack yard—those gaunt ghosts 
of winter pets, roving hungrily around 
tiie crumb bucket and snatching wolf- 
tshiy at scraps that pigs would hardly 
touch.

I have a friend—an acquaintance I 
would say—who one day when she was 
out walking with me fainted because 
she happened to see g dog killed by an 
automobile.

"1 am so senslve to suffering.” she 
explained to the vastly Impressed group 
that had gathered about* her In the 
drug -store where we were bringing her 
to with salts. "I cannot hear to see 
even a fly or a worm killed."

Yesterday I recognised her cat In our 
bark yard horde—the thinnest, most 
wolfish creature of them all.

If anybody had suggested to her thdt 
she have that cat painlessly killed be
fore she went away she would prob
ably have wept at the thought.

Maybe you can’t afford to have your 
cat boarded while y ton are away by a 
friend or one of the animal boarding 
houses kept for the purpose.

But you can at least afford ten cents 
worth of chloroform, can't you?

PRESERVING

l\e will guarantee delivery of fine Preserving Apricots 
about the first part of next Week. Place your order now, so' 
as to ensure filling your needs. When buying here, you are 
sure of getting the moat perfect and selected fruit offered. 
Price* will be the lowest. We also keep iu stock every known 

• wiwaite,for- preserving.
LOGAN BERRIES, per rrate ............................... .... $2.25
RASPBERRIES, per crate.................................................. $2.75
BLACK CURRANTS, 2 lbs. for.............................. ... 25*

H. 0. KIRKHÀM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts. A

Gigantic Sale of

PONGEE

In All Grades and Colors.

Owing to the faet that we have the largest stock 
of Silks in the Dominion and buy direct ourselves, we 
can give Special Sale Prices never before heard of. 

Here they are:

REGULAR PRICE, PER YARD, 50c. nr.
July Sale Price.............................................

REGULAR PRICE. PER YARD. 65c. or.
July Sale Price . .....................................OUv

Other Grades Are Reduced Proportionately.

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

610 CORMORANT ST. OFF. I. A N. DEPOT

• ■

I

hz/ CL
“THE GIRL OF THE GOLDEN 

WEST *

And health of 
skin, scalp, hair 
and hand» ' In 
thousands of cas«-s 
Is found in the 
exclusive use of
■CUT I Ç UR A I Costello, H. J. Hartnell. H. J. and F. 
CUR A O iNT- Sel‘1 are leaving Saturday for • 

MENT, the purest and sweetest of etnol- I We<‘k'e camp life at Cowlchan lake, 
bents. Sold throughout the world. J * * *

Mrs. V. M. Harvey, New Weetmln- 
ster. who has been visiting her aunt.

The Km|iree* Block * Company, who 
have been giving the patrons of the 
Victoria theatre such splendid exhibi
tions of dramatic art and producing 
high-class play* Iil g manner that has 
excited the enthusiasm of those who 
have been fortunate enough to see 
them, wtl! to-night he' seen fn ahother 
celebrated production, •‘The Girl of the 
Golden West." This greatest of wes
tern romances, written by David Ret- 
asoo and played successfully for 
eighteen months In the Belasco theatre. 
New York, hy Miss Blanche Bates. Is a 
stirring romance of tty» early days In 
California, when people coming from 
all parts of the compass joined forces 
In that far western land, struggled, 
laughed and gambled, loved and work
ed out their strange destinies In a man
ner Incredible to us to-day 

Miss Isabelle Fletcher shows her 
wonderful versatility In the part of 
"The Girl." She readily adapts herself 

j to thjjL vbanv-ter. placed among the 
Davies. G. Logan gnd G. ! rough^ind ready surroundings of ramp

Sanford ent«*rtalned a large number of 
their friend* last evening at their camp 
•'OHoexy.'-’ at the Gorge.

ADVERTISE
t

IN THE TIMES

tthea Buying Silver
Remember lb et tbe hugest 
.un>j. best-detigserl siteee 
piste Hr be bsR It Sr

TOROGERSBROS:
hrtnd. Spoons.fords,bnhrtt. 
«ft., Oenring Ibis trade mark 
art heavily plated and will 
wear 1er years and yean. 
I*il hi eefs, éitktt. arsWsrs,

•ft., art statué 
MERIDEN BRIT* CO.

SOLS St LBASIS'* OSALKUS
-JZ/jw Plata that Wears"

life, and Interprets the author"* con
ception In a life-like manner. Charles 
Ayres In the part of "Dick Thomson." 
a road agent. Is seen to advantage, a* 

R. F. Ftt/patrlck. A. B. Stewart. J. Tie Is well adapted, to the role V T.
Henderson takes the part of "Jack 
Ranee." sheriff and notorious gambler. 
ex«*ellently. The cast calls for the 
whole strength of the_c.oJ$ip*ny and en
ables them to demonstrate, even more 
fully than their previous productions, 
their exceptions! ability.. Mrs. Dean. Beacon Hill, returned to 

*- her home In the Royal City yesterday.

Mf. and Mrs, H . 1$. Younger, who ** vs 
been visiting friends in tills city foe 
the past few weeks, left yesterday 
afternoon on their return trip to War
wick. Eng.

H. W. Morden. of the staff of the 
Bank of B. N. A. here, la relieving 
Manager Brookes of the Kamloops 
branch during the latter’ 
visit to the coast.

Apricot Marmalade - Peel three 
pounds-of «prient» the froH
tn halves Take- h#if their weight h» 
FEgar an«l eoolt until *"ft Shred Ofl* 
ripe pineapple and cook with three- 
fourths of Its weight In sugar. Put ap
ricots and pineapple together, cook to 
desired consistency. and seal.In glasses;

The nut trees of the world could. It is 
vacation calculated, provide food all the year round 

for the population of the globe. Brasil 
... « nuts gros- in such profusion that thou-

Mr; an,” M/8- r_îia"* .8t^rs. Vancou- j MMnd* of of them are wasted every
ver street, returned yesterday afternoon year. r

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦
* PRESERVES FOR NEXT ♦
» WINTER ♦
♦ ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Preserved Strawberries. Wlsennaden. 
—Wash and drain five pounds of large 
selected berries, pui one pound of the 
fruit tntti a deep, large bowl, cover 
with a pound of granulated sugar, put» 
tn another pound ijt the bèrrles and an
other pound of sugar and continue 
until the bowl Is Ailed with five pounds 
of berries and five pounds of sugar. 
Put the bowl Into the refrigerator un
til morning. Turn the fruit Into an 
agate kettle mdst carefully and heat 
slowly until the syrup bolls. Boll gent
ly flve minutes, skim the berries out 
and lay them on plates or platters; boll 
the syrup fifteen minutes and pour It 
OVer the Ixi-rtc*. Put the plates In the 
sun. cover with a pane of glass and 
leave them In the sun for three or four 
uays. or until the ayrup is as thick as 
honey. Heat and seal In Jars.

Currant and Raspberry Conserve. — 
Bring one quart of red currant Juice 
and same amount of red raspberry

Juice slowly t<r a boll' and cook ten I meat chopper. W>lgh the fruit and add 
minutes. A«W five pounds of hot three-fourths the weight In sugar with 
granulated sugar, one pound of seedless J one cupful of water Bring slowly to 
raisins chopped, the Juice of four { a 1*41 and simmer about twenty min
ora nge* and the peel of two very clean utes or until the consistency of mar- 
oranges. parboiled and chopped rather malade. Seal In glasses, 
fine. Boll until It Jellies. j • • •

Plum Conserve.—Take three pounds
of blue or red plums and an equal 
weight of sugar. Cut the plums In 
pieces, add a little water, the sugar, 
one-third of a pound ~%>t raisins and 

' the pulp of two oranges. Simmer 
» lowly for one hour. Seal in glasses.

Orange and Quince.—Pare half 
dosen quinces, remove the cores wltlr 
an apple corer. and cut In thick slices j 
crosswise. 8Hcè two navel oranges >
(unpeeled» in the same way. Cover 
with boiling water, and boil gently for 
one hour. Add one pint of sugar, with ■ 
more water If needed, and cook half 

‘an hour longer. This dish may he • • 
varied by boiling the quinces whole *ar Juice of four lelnone and one- 
(after removing the cores) and filling ; fourth pound giWn ginger root: Pare- 
The carttie# with orange marmalade. !>n<J cut fruit In thin slices. Cut lemon 

. „ • rind In small thin pieces. Boll slowly
until the desired consistency. -Seal In

Ginger Pear.—Take eight pounds of 
hard green pears, eight pounds of su-

Boiled Quinces. — Choose a dosen 
sound, ripe quinces, and rub them thor
oughly with a course cloth to remove 
the down; cut them In lialvea, trim
ming out the blossom end. cover with 
boiling water and boll gently for one

Suggestion^.— When canning huckle
berries. try adding two stalks of rhu
barb to each quart of berries, na this 
gives the huckleberries hoth color end 
flavor.move the skins and seeds, using _ 

silver knife and ftirk; return the fruit 1 - *■ * m/
to the water In which it was boiled ! . Combination Jams or conserves are
(adding more If needed to make up a ill delicious when made well Rhu-
quart). together iflth one pint of sugat bgrb may be combined with oranges 
and cook gently for twenty minutes, j or figs as above; pineapple with citron. 
Serve cold or put up In cans for future j melon and tomatoes. Apples cooked 
use. This Is one of the easiest and per- j with rhubarb or quinces are dqllcioua.
haps the best of all ways of serving j ■ ---------
quinces. The average length of the human Ufa Is

* * * 33 years. One-fourth of the people of the
1-2-3-4 Marmalade. — Carefully peel earth die before they are six years old.

one pineapple and put through the i one-half before they are IS.

Does not contain Ah
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F. W. STEVENSON * CO.
BROKERS

J4.f9mHON Bl.Da. _ W4 GOVT. ST.
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES. 

CORRESPONDENTS:
Losan * "Bryan. S. B. Chapin * Co.

Members of New York Stock Exchange. Boston Stock Exchange, 
___Chicago Board of Trade. New Tork Cotton Exchange. ______

» ’ ■ ♦
♦ LOCAL MARKETS ♦
* ♦

i

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 181T 

VICTORIA
Cagttal. al PalA-ag, Rest. t

nt. ms. tee <a sa.Me.oM «a >*»*é

Its. In. Let* tiatkssoa sag Mount Itcrsh OCM.0, _*aw T. SBltsirt. 
Hoa. Mr Q«nette Drummond, K.C.*.Ou C.V.a. Prennent 
Mr Meats Clouet on. Bart. Vlen-Prnelâent ang Onn. Manager.

•^ygfiAfo BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
MSereet anewed an SmiXIi at kigkent terrent SO See 

rill III ■-*—- la all verts at the wnrM.

A. J. 0. OALLKTLY, MANAGER

Mahon Building. Phone 1560

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
members pacific coast stock exchange.

Will sell, subject to confirmation:
1.000 Bear River Canyon .............t .22

800 Utile Joe. O K- «...................... **
1.000 Re<! Cliff Extension ....... .14

2TO Glacier Cf*k ....... .................
100 Stewart M. & D.......................
100 Vancouver Portland............. ■**

1,080 SHvae Row Mlm^a .......A

Will buy, subject to confirmation 
1.000 Portland Canal ,,....^....1 i 

U» Stewart M. * IX-....«a... 3.V
l<*f Red Cliff.........................  H
W0 Vannttvrr Purtlaml ........  A

Olga Mirf-s ......................*... 3
1,008 Olga Mine» ......................  .2

JO Great Weal Permanent .122.0

HAVE YOVR NAME ON OCR TfATLTNG LIST.

Transfer Agent and Registrar
The services of the Trust Company in above capacity will 

be found advantageous. It protects shareholders against over- 
' issue of stock through error or otherwise, and from counterfeit 

or falsified scrip, besides facilitating transfers.

THE COMPANY’S TERMS ARE MODERATE.

Dominion Trusts Co., Limited
TEMPORARY OFFICES. 1001 Langley Street. Victoria, B C.

? ->-4~ A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

Pratt’s Coal Oil

Itiefct*-6 .....
Hams (B C.), per lb. ............
Bacon (B. C.), per lb. ............ .
Hams (American), per lb. ... 
Bacon (American), per lb. ... 
Bacon (long dear), per lb. ..
Beefi—per lb. * urmtmn.....
Pork, per lb............................ ;
Mutton» per lb..........' •
Lamb, hlndquarter  .............. *
Lamb, forequarter ...........ie**
Vagi, per lb....................................
Suet, per lb........................... .

Farm Produce—
Freeh Island Eggs ..............
Butter (Creamery) ..............
Butter (Eastern Townships)..
.Lard, per lb.............. .....................

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per sack ...........................
Purity, per 6bl. ................ .

. Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbL .. 

Hungarian Flour—
OgUvle’a Royal Household.

OgUvle’s Royal Household.
p< r MM............................................

Vancouver Milling Co.. Hut-
Karlan, per sack ................... .

Vancouver Milling Co.. ftun«
garian. per bbl.......................

Lake of Woods, pgr sack ,.v. 
hake of Wood», per bW. ..... 
Calgary Hungarian, per W*.

i v Hungarian, per bbl.. 
Knderby, per sack ..............
Knderby, per bbl.................... .

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack .............. .
Fnowflak», pet. bbl 

'gnEggpsstrr. per sack ..
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. ... 
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl.........
Vancouver Milling Co.. Wild

Rose .......... ................... . .
Drifted Snow, per sack ...........
Drifted Snow, per bbl.................

Grain-
Wheat. chicken-feed, per ton. *
Wheat, per lb................................
Barley —.... ».wf..
Whole Com ..................................
Cranked Corn ..........................
Rrinea oatwm. * *-> f-Hfcokx 
Rolled Gate (3. A K >. *Mb. ak. 
Rolled Oata <B. A K.). 48-lb. sk. 
-RaUed Oats ( BL A JK.L 90-lb,. ak*.—
Oatmeal. 10-lb. aack ................
Oatmeal. 50-lb. sack ................
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs..................
Cracked Wheat. W lbs................
Wheat Flakes. per packet .... 
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs.
Graham Flour. 10 I be. .............
Graham Flour. 18 lba ............

BY-LAWS ARE TESTED

BY CITY SOLICITOR

ctinete Merchant Wff Tine for 
Non-Observance of Régula, 

«ont—Will Appeal

GANG OF CATTLE ! AUTO DRIVER SAYS

THIEVES BUSY

Indian “Rnstlers” Disappear- 
Believed to Have Been Slain 

by White Men

166

Portland Canal I
Will Buy and Sell:

PORTLAND CANAL 
BEAR RIVER. __
GLACIER CREEK.
LITTLE JOE. O. K.
RED I'LlPT. _ 
STB.WART M. * V.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
C-23 Board dt Trade Building. 

Phone Zl*.

Rock Island ........................ ..... 325 321
iia;

23

—,
8. P.........................................
Southern Ky. «....... . ....

....... 115

....... 234
1144
23g

Third Aw. . ...........
T., St. L * W..................... ....... 234 23 21

....... 491 4*1 4*
Twin City ............................ !«' 10*1 1«7!
V. P. ............................ .... .......143ft 1*4 1R3j
V. S. steel ................. .. .. 74 704 71J

IK! 116 1152
Utah. Copper ..................... ....... «11 4U ill
Va. Car. Chem............. .... ....... 59» »i 598
Wabash, pref....................... .......3fi; 36 yi
Am. Beet Sugar .............. .......322 32 32|
U. 8. Rubber. 1st pref./ MM 1»
Railway Spg......................... ....... SU 31|

Money on call. $4-per rent. 
Total sales. 515,200 shares.

«•»»»»»*♦********* 
6 ♦ 
> NEW YORK STOCKS ♦ 
. . ♦ 
<•»»*❖**»*********

"(Times Lr.'H'ii Wire.)
»w Tork. July II —Small prive change, 

n ml general InaetIVHy marked the opening 
*i( the stock market tc'-dny. There was a 
demand for copper stock», which added to 
the strength of the market. Alter the 
leading stock, had advanced a point or 
more. bii»lness .lackened and the list be- 
vame dull. *00 line declined Northern 
Pacifie rose IS. Reading and Mlnnnurl Pa 
lifie I), and Colon Pacific It There was 
an alMMlL. wf-a»tim« peeaaure which gave 
ttie Impreeslon that the market warn over- 
- :,l Norf.ilk A XVeëSB was . arrle.1 up 
U, Iowa Central pref. 11. and Conmilldated 
fia. ît The market clewed strong. Bonds

fB> Courtesy F. W. dtrvineon A Co.)
New Tork. July H.

High. Low. Bid.
A mal. Copper  .............................67 5*4
Amer. Car. * Foundry ..........  5» «) »C
Amer. Cot. Oti ....................... 60 *t S
Amer. Ire________ ---............ Ml Ml 31
Amer. Smelling ............................6S 674 <*j
Amer. Sugar ......... «  .........1*8 1**4 130
Amer. Tel.................................. MH 1# S#t
Amer. WOoHt-n. pref................. 934 934 931
Anaconda ..................................  *S »l »5
Atlantic Coast .......................... 113 112 11-1
Atchison ....................................... 9<, Ki»;
H K. T ...........................................7*i 772 7*4

• c. p. r ......................................... i» ;im v*i
C * d......................................  7(4 734 714
Am. fan..........—.........................  <9 ®*l
C. A N. W.............................. .....143 142 1421
< . M. Ar St. P............  ............. 1231 1224 123i

...iir

.25

» PACIFIC COAST STOCK * 
» EXCHANGE ♦
♦ ♦
6666666»»666«V»66

(By Courte»? N. B. M.ysmlth » Car
Victoria, July 14.

v \ . Bld. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks.

Bear River Canybn..........................
Bitter Creek ..........(\e....... •*>
Glacier Creek ..............X:............ M
Little Joe. O. K. Fraction-
Main Reef ....................
Olga fpootat) ............
Portland Canal .........
Portland Wonder ....
R unit Portland ... ---------JJL
Red Cliff ......................... ............ 1 »
rm ciirr n(iuw>"::’:r:;; :tt
Stewart M. A D. .................... 3.4»
Vancouver Portland ............. .35

Miscellaneous.
American Canadian Oil.............. 1*
B. C. Amalgamated t oal............011
B C. Permanent Loan ..........188.00
B. Ç. Oil Refining Co..................... #i
Bakeries. Limited .................. 7.00
Canadian Northwest Oil.............19
Great West Permanent ... .122.»» 
International Coal * Coke.. .64 
Nicola Valiev Coal * Coke.. «5.S»
Pacific Whaling, pref. .........«.on
Ptngree Mines ........................... 02|
Rambler Cart him.............................22
Royal CoUeriew................  28
South African Scrip ................ ....
Diamond Vale <’oni & Iron., .bt 
lausquctl Island Mining Co.. .10 
Silver How Mines, Ltd................... <W

12W *

Hay (baled), per ton
Straw, per bale ...................  V
Middlings, per t«g ....1............. 2*80
Bran, per ton ............................................28.88
Ground Feed, per ton .......... 35 00
Shorts ......................    31-88

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb.................... 2SQ 38
Ducks, per lb........... ......... »........ . »
Geese (Island), per lb................ 280 38

Garden Produce—
Cabbage, per lb. .................  I
IhsAstaea (local), rb«w .. ..t.....
onions, per lb. .. .........................
Carrots, per lb. ..........................

WHOLESALE MARMJSTS.
Lemons* .................................. ... S2
Walnut» (Cat) ■*«..«
Walnut» (Eastern) .........

Mam (boiled), per lb. ...................
Ham (boned), per lb.......................
Bacon ...................................
Carrots (new), per sack .......
B.n.iuu. per jb......................... .
Potatoes (local), per ton ........ 15.
Butter lEastern Town.hlp.1 ...
Cheese tCsl.).................   »
O.U. per “n —.............................._ ttM
Hay. per ton ...................... ............  WHIPS.*
Corn, per ton .1.......... ............. 58.uu
Grape Fruit ...................  ................ 1»
Tomatoes (locgll. per lb. ........... lie 50
Ontn Ontom. per dog. ................ »
Radish, per dox   a
Turnip. IMWI. per »ek ............. Î.S
r.ullfloaer.. per dog. .................... 1.50
onion. (Cal l, per aack ................ 5.50
Navel Oranges ................................, lyg t.,*,
Apples, per box ................ .............  5.000 !7S
Garlic, per lb................ -................ I?«
Rhubarb (local), per lb. ............. j,
.-____ .1....» (local), per dog......... Hey j.s
Honey, liquid, bulk, per Ik. .... 
limey tcembl. per crat* .—.... * 71
Limes, per dol. .................   L
Orange. I Bipod) ..................... . 1 75
Green Pe.fc P«r lb. . .............. 6
Nut, (new Bra.ll), per lb. ......... '«» „
Clt.rrle,  ..................... . ‘......... IMS 1.75
(■lurries (Mor.lU), per elate ... j j,
N.-W Potatoes, per lb. .................... ,
Strawberries (local), per crate.. im
Gcoacberrtw. per lb........................ w
Dates, per package   j,
Peu, lies, per craie ................... . IX
Aprlcola. per crate ....................... l.kj
Canleleups, per vraie ................ «ino

! Corn.' In cob, per dog.................... 30
. abhage. per lb............ .................. |« I

j Plums, per crate .......................... 1JC
Haspberi les, per crate ............ 2.4*

! lAigiinberrles, per ,-rwte ............ : *
j Currants, red. per lb............. I0
i Cu»o«Ma.AaaclL Per Jb-----------  l«
1 Oranges. Vllencla. per bex ..... .LOOSUI

Pear.. BarllMt. per box ............ Î.7;
Apples. Gravenateln, per box .. 2.;:
Astrakhan, red ....................    2X
pineapples, per dog. ...............  5.25

A line of tM was ordered against K_ 
J. Lee Dye, a Chlneee merchan-, In 
the police court this morning for hav- 
Ins built e aSSU XrlMU HHtty (eel 
of his dwilllsg house, contrary to the 
health by-lew of the city, sub-section 
c of Motion 7«. City Solicitor Franc 
A, McDI.rmld prosecuted, and A. D. 
Crewe, who appeared tot the defence, 
announced that the decision will he 
appealed.

The defence rested ' principally on 
the fact that the Municipal Clause. 
Act did not authorise the by-law when 
the latter was passed In 1601. The act 
was amended in 1668. and the. pmsecu 
lion argued that Us passage after the 
passage of the by-làw made tlie by 
law operative, whatever opposition 
could be successfully made prior 
1SW

An objection wes taken by Mr. Crease 
that nothing was said In the building 
permit, granted for the erection of the 
■table, a. to the requirement, and dis
tances. and Lee Dy. “Id he had been 
told by the building Inaptictor that he 
could build the stable oHW ttt his own 
house, but not within 16 feet Of 
neighbor's house.

Mr McDtarmld admltt^ the by-law 
would be bad until the validating act 
had been paaaedL but Its passage would 
brine the by-law to life, and tt wai not 
necessary that the city should have 
passed a duplicate after 1608, He an 
bounced that the case wn. brought as 
a test case, and the city was not look 
Ihg for an cxcee.lv> penally. Regard
ing the distance from a neighbor's 
house, the city eotiettor held It was 
folly that the same flgure. should not 
apply to the owner's house also, as the 
by-law was meant for the safeguard
ing of the health of the owner or ten
ant of the tuMMe sa IM gun lot ns Un
stable. Just as mud. as It was for tlte 
security of adjoining residents He also 
quoted «Tie tirterprrration act. *w. 1». 
aub-MC. 1, aa validating all by-laws 
passed prior to the amendment of the 
Municipal Clause. Act. He asked for 
n Judicial Interpretation on this point, 
M there are half a dozen by-law. af
fected.

Magistrate Jay In giving a decision 
for the city ascertained an appeal 
would follow, and decided that all the 
Judicial aspect, could beet be dealt 
with by the higher court. The line wee 
paid.

GRAIN CROP IN PACIFIC

NORTHWEST STATES

“----- 7
Boise. Idaho. July 14.—That _a mur

derous gang of cattle rustlers are op
erating in southern Idaho and north
ern Nëvïfr* sèeWs Wen ëitàbTIsTfcir fol
lowing the unearthing of evidence by 
Commissioner Day, of the state land 
office, that hundreds of cattle have 
been stolen recently and a band of 
Indian rustlers has disappeared. It 
Is believed that white outlaws met and 
killed the Indians because the red 
men were interfering with the plans of 
the white men.

Day reports tljet the cattlemen were 
greatly worked/ up over signs which 
indicated that white outlaws have been 
carrying on a systematic plan of horse 
and cattle stealing.

Six months ago rangers were sent 
out after a bànd of Indian rustlers 
who. It is charged, were responsible for 
the disappearance of several bands of 
cattle. Near the boundary line the 
Indians and j-gngers engaged In a bat 
tie in which Frank Trammer, a ranger, 
was killed. The Indians escaped.

It ia now believed that the whits’ 
rustlers started the report that the 
Indians were responsible for all the 
thievery, and then later ran down the 
red men and killed them In order to 
shield their own acts.

Ranchers and vaujamm have dv- 
manded that the matter be investigated 
thoroughly.

As a result it Is probable that the 
Nevada authorities wtlT be consulted, 
as. the rustlers operate In both Nevada 
and Idaho.

POLICE PERSECUTE

Common Dinger Charge Brought 
Against James Anderson by 

Oity Potter

James Andemon, who resides at Col- 
wood, and drives an automobile, ap
peared In the city police court this 
mopnTng. -rtfitrKf'TT wtrTL'drivtng to the 
common danger" on (’ralgflower road on 
July 1st.

Mounted Constables Wright and 
•Berkton gave evidence that accused 
had come towards the city at twenty 
miles an hour. They had waited In the 
gateway of Dr. Hall’s residence and

has Increased as follows for the four 
yeAlto ending with 18Û8* 1904. 1.22K ..... 
1905, 2,247; 1908. 3.700. 1907, 4.113; 190fc
1*r——:------- -— ---------------------------—

In Europe perhaps the moat notable

c-Miyre .in asCL'R ,h- w
amount built In l ussla, only 285 miles.
It has still 102 miles Jess tlian Gef^ 
many, which has HtW' Wwe*TRWtrhWKP^',s 
Its population and only one-tenth ll« 
area. In .South America the chief pro
gress has been made since 1907 by __
Cuba, which our contemporary vlusal- 
fles as a Soutli American countr>-. 671 
miles (32 i*t cent). mnA Brasil. LOi ‘ 
miles (1149 per cent.), and Argentina.
1.g00 miles (IS per cent.). Of the 4.102 
miles opened In South America in 190k. 
3.597 were In these three countries.

The statistics of capital show that # 
176.905 miles of railway In Europe ar« 
represented by 121.459,270.000. which la 
very nearly as much as the capital of

Oonstable Heckton had galloped after 335.286 miles in other countries, niak- 
the machine, covering seventy or j. mg approximate averages of 1121.393 
eighty yards before he caught it. An- j per mile In Europe and 166.100 for th« 
demon had stopped when called

CHANGING NOTES OF BIRDS.

One of the most interesting features 
In the study of bird life is to note 
their varying calls in the changing clr- 
eumstenow -of- siinsMiw - and storm..
; Thé frequent snowfalls of the récent 
winter have often been heralded by 
tfie^moiirnful "cluck/ üTuck” of tin- 
snpw birds as they. flocked around the 
doom looking for the crumbs that cus
tom had led them to expect. The 
mavtp Is mostly mute during a storm, 
and tells his tale of woe more by hi* 
ruffled feathers and drooping wing 
than In His voice. His note, however, 
Is the first to welcome a change to 
warmer weather.

The stormcock. by which Is meant 
the blue felt or fieldfare, does not fre
quent the habitation of man. but there

otherwise the constable would not have 
caught him. The offence occurred just 
within the city limits.

James Anderson, represented by J. H- 
Austin for the defence, said as soon as 
he saw the constables he trfcted the 
horn, and when called on h«- stopped 
nr ten feet. He said k was Impossible 
for the constables to see him and the 
maehlnv coming along the road from 
the posittçn they were H». -‘The- e*eee 
dosbe't Know what he Is talking about. 
It la getting .to be persecution.” satd 
the witness.

Overhauled by the city prosecutor for 
tlie word “persecution.” the wltneaa 
said: "I mean constables hiding be* 
hipd trees; ,and jumping MI ;on auto 

brin^tig^tnefti  ̂*l6
wasting their time when there is not 
proper evidence against them.”

The w tinea» Overt, on being ques
tion., narrowed his remarks down, say
ing lie referred to hlmseli, and not to 
other cases that had previously been 
before the court.

The mounted constables said there 
were rigs and cyclists on the road, 
while the defendant swore he did not 
see any persons at "all until the con
stable rod* oqt from the gateway and 

"stopped "him. 7 " ; ":
David ’ Spencer. Jr., who was riding 

tn ihc rar wYth the defendant, sal* the 
machine was travelling at a speed of 
six mUw u hour. The defendant's 
estimate of the speed was eight or nine 
miles.

The case was resumed tills afternoon 
and was still In progress at the time 
of going to press.

rest of the world. This applied to mile
age whose capital is not retried would 
make the total capital invested In rail
ways In the world »51.184.000.00». not 
Including street and electric lines.— 
Bradstreets.

FIRE ALARMS

government *«4 lws*»r ttfti—^
4— Government and Battery Sts.
K-- Mcnxles -and Mieb*#»» gta,—
5- Menxtes end Niagara BtS: 5. ^™
7- Montreal and Kingston Sts.
8— Montreal and fflmcoe Sts.
»—Dallas Rd. and Slmcoe Ft.

l-*_Avalon Rd. and Government St.

Are.
15- Douglu and Humboldt Sts.
16— Rupert and Humboldt Sts.

_ |2_Gook. SL apd Fairfield Rd. !l7|j7,l.n Av. .rnl Roaklend AY.. 
16-Mom HI. eed Falrd.M Rd.
21—Tates and Broad Sts. J
23— Government artd Fort Sts.
24— Yates and Wharf Sts.
•e_Government and Johnson Sts.
mZdoUSIss St., at Victoria XWta 
nltilanchard end View Sts.
26—Spencer’s Arcade.
31--Fort and Quadra Sts.

Tatas anAGnob 94»....... ...... -...
Rockland Avé. Btld St. Charles St 

Zr_Fort St. and Stanley Are. 
j6—Fort St. snu .Vafmym 
j7_Fort St. und RichmondjAve. ^

THE WORLD’S RAILWAYS.

The' Archlv fur Eleenbal re
ports the world’s total ra rtlle

Is no more certain sign of the approach j a** at the eRtl o1 11

J Yield, it is Estimated, Will Be 10,- 
000.000 Bushels Lees Than 

Last Year

of severe weather than a flock of these 
birds flying southward. Their note Is 
an ominous “chuck, chuck.” and but 
for that they would often 
noticed overhead.

The akylark, also passes south utter

611.478 miles, an Increase of 
or 11.2 per cent aincè 1904. ; 
miles, or 2.8 per cent, ove 

I mileage opened in the worl 
the last five years was:

I 1905. 13.039; 1906. 17.394: 1907

Portland, Ore. July 14.-According 
to estimates prepared by Hyman H. 
Cohen, one of the prominent grain ex
perts of the west. 42,000.000 bushels of 
wheat will be harvested In the Pacific 
Northwest this year, Cohen’s state
ment. follows In part:

“The Pacific Northwest stands to 
harvest a wheat crop of 42.000,000 
bushels. compared with 62.580,000 
bushel* a year ago. This I* a decrease 
of 10.500.800 bushels from the output 
last year. - This Is the present Indica
tion. and will most likely be the report 
at the end of the harvest unless wea
ther conditions heresdter Interfere 
greatly with the crops.

“Considering adverse conditions, the 
showing this year is enormous. Tbe 
crops have had much to contend with.

“The best showing Is made by Ore
gon. In this state the output of wheat 
will be practically 2.000.000 bushels 
more than that of 1909. This is due en- j 
tirely to the coming back of the light ' 
land sections.

“Idaho make* much the same show
ing with an estimated crop of 9,000,000 
bushels last year.’'

ing a timid, twittering note, which will ; I*.Ha. The distribution of s at
later *lve place to a «ay buret of j ‘be end of 1608 wai MJJ»< F”**'
•one. The etarlhwe deck «readily to 502.169 mile: Asia, 98.811 if Wca.
wherever food Is to he found. h« It In | 1,111 mllee. Old world I UMS3
field or homestbad. The first blink of 'nHes.
warm sunshine, however, sees them I North America. 274.382 1 outh
perched on the eaves vibrating their America, 39.013 miles; A us J7.-
wings In a manner no other hlrd.does, 960 miles. New world total

4L Pembroke and Shakespeare gts. 
^ZoskBay Ave. and Davie fit.
41— Pandora Ave. and Quadra St.
42— Blanchard and Caledonia Area 
S-Cook St. and Caledonia Ave. 
aTIp^mbroke St. and Spring Rd.
II—Gladstone and Stanley Aves. 
IT-pendora Ave. and Chambers St. 
46-Quadra St. and Queen’s Ave.
51—Douglas and Discovery Sts. 
M_Oovernment Ft. and Princes* AV8, 
33-King’s M. and Blanchard Av«l 
-i government and Douglas Sts. 
5S_oaklsnd Fire Hall.

. . 67—Lemon A Qonnason’s Mill. Orchard St
i sa—HU laide Ave. and Grahame St.

The ; 4|__ç0|>niorant and Store Sts. 
h of I y—Discovery and -Store 8 ta.
1,508: o—Bridge and John Sts.
1908, 64—C’atgflower Rd. and Belton Avsl 

46—Marv and Lime S,ts.
67-pleasant St., at Moore A Whittington’s 
r-Russell and Wilson Bta 
73—Seywsrd's Ml». Constance St. - -
74_Esqutmalt Rd. and Rothwell St 

121—Gorge Rd. and Oarbally Rd.
123— Burnside Rd. and Delta St.
124— Waahlngtoa Ave.

dies.

and imitating with an air of Intense 
satisfaction the call notes of a host of 
other birds.

The sparrows which robbed the 
farmer In the autumn ftot-k townward 
in the winter, and their cheerless twit
ter on the housetops bear* faint re
semblance to their no ley clamor in the 
cornfield. The robin seeks his dole with 
an air of quiet confidence, and some
times rewards us with a hurst of song 
quite ouf of keeping with his surround
ings: The blue tits have no voice to 
say they are hungry, though their ac
tions show It, but their spring note 
may be heard In the woodland* when 
they forsake our door for the field and 
hedgerow.—Scotsman.

—Here’* wlierr prhv* take a tum- 
hlt. Clothing Sale, Fit-Keform 
Wardrobe, 1201 Got eminent street.

ilia*. ;
North America alone n< iuals

in mileage the whole of th orld.
In the division between and
South America, the West I 'filch ;
together have 3.840 iqlles, ,nted •
with South America. Of tin »e of
61,505 miles since 1904. 33,69 con- j
siderably more than half, Am
erica, and of this 27,115 n is In
North America, against 12 ft» in ,
Europe. 10,830 in Asia. 8.5 frica
and 1.147 mile* In Ausi with j
which the 88 mile* or it allan
Island* are counted. In A si fffc*
the mileage In each Jias Inc near
ly 23 pep cent, within fmn -pro
portionately faster than In any other i 
quarter of the globe. In Africa the lines •; 
are chiefly built for the traffic of mine*. ; 
At the end of 190» Ghlna had very . 
nearly as much railway as Japan. 4.998 
miles, against 5,035. and Ila tnlleâ^ê !

JOHN MESÏ0N
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BBOAD ST.
Between Johnson and

Pandora.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

GRAIN MARKETS

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Ca.)
Chicago. July 14.

.............. ! Open High Low V4ow

29

SAN FtANCISiX) MARKETS.

Centra! leather ..................... • 32Î.
Colo Sou................................ 544

...1354 1
«.’orn Product* .................. ;...
Do., pref. .................................
D. * R- G. ........................... .
Kri» - r*rr.T"

• HI
... 744 
... »)4

—"TK—Sr(i»f. xv.'.nf
'Wn-AL-N.v t**.*.’. 1».>.«1^1A.-. SXIll «>». --------- ,...k.......

Inter-Metn'. ........... ... 184

San Freiiclaeo. Cal., July 14.—Wheat—
Aualralian. $1.IM*31.05; Sonora. 11.55*1 II.40, 

i good u« choice California Club, 8l.Gjftifl.50 
j Northern Wheat—Bluestem, 8l.ti2ltrfl.G:
' <TUt>. 81.52;. Turkey. 11.521; Russian Red, | h. A. iftvrlp
j $1.5» Bitter Creek

Barley—Feed, gmal to > liolee, 97|c ffc

♦ VICTORIA STOCK
•> brokers’ Association ♦
❖ x *

♦♦♦♦

Victoria, July 14. 
Bn£

Alberta Canadian Oil ....... .<»
American Canadian Oil .... .19
Canadian Northwest Oil ................

i Alberta Coaf’A Coke »................. .
1 Diamond V’ale Coal * Coke..
• International Coal & Coke..
! Reyn I Collieries ....... .................JO

Wester* Coil A Coke ............. ,1.78
I B, C. Permanent Ix>an ..........124.00
j ftomlnlon Trust Co.................... 99.00
! Great West I’rrmanent ..........120.00
i PadHc Whaling, com................46.40
; Pacific Whaling, pref...............70.00
Stewart I .and ........ ........ ....

.12

Beitr River Canyon
I1.W: to r<te;a*..V66c,: G'a'-'re Creek
iww RHiPWHe», ei-' ' *-1^ - e»i * * bia.

lnt. Pump -• 
Iowa Central 
Î. A N. ..... 
il . St. P. A i 
M . K. * T.
Mo. I^r...........
Nat. Lead ......
Nevada Cons. .
n: t. c. .............
N. P.

Prea»6 d Mit eel .

& M.
141| 142 a
usé zm
32f m
Gi- ,:») 
fix «1 

-
11» 1141 
1171 11M 
Bil 12*4
21« ■

1*4 ! extras. 2*|c.; first*. 37c.; neconds, 2P*. ; 
518 V into, Wq
«44 Butter—t’ahfomla fresh, extra*. 28c.;
I7i flretF, 2fc . seconds

New ihr.ne New <'alifomla flats, 
fancy. 14« . rirsls. l^J* Abonda, l_*4c ; 
California Young America, fancy.' 16c. ;

*- '
Potatoes Ncm V. U

box. Stk'.ffTSc. ; extraa. 45c.fi75c. ; per cental.

Orange*—Per tiox 
tra choice, $25Wit

choice. 81.^^82.50: ex- 
.25. ^Valencia*. $1.75#

« * K Fraction , 
FurtlBM*' Canal ...sr«
HtewaH M. * D. .........
laaequeti .--.à .. 
Lucky Cajhimet;'-...i... 
Snow*torm ..J..' *~...
Snowshoe ................... .
Rambler Cariboo...........

Sale».
1.060 Royal Collieries .

H on

...............................g.

)•>... 3.00 4.08

MSI '106"' m
\éi\

M2| 1047 MCI imi
W8I m hot i»y
m 1004 1066 «»

Ml 681 m 581
S»j *»; 59J »4 I
574 57J 57 r.7| j

5*1 iw Sa» ;

414 *041 «4
3*7 384 3*1
3*1 :»1 **.'
«11 • 43 414 42 !

*iV20 25.40 25 20 r. m {
22.00

11.85 11.86 11.76 11.80
11.90 ii.se 11-82 11.86

. ZM 12.35 12.25 13.#5
11.82 11.82 -11.73 11.33 .

FASHION AND FOOLISHNESS.

The chemical product known as .vanll- 
llne. said to be 148 time» a* powerful as 
vanilla, for Whleh ft lb «used as a substi
tute. la made by the oxldlsatlontof the oil

’ This subject of ^perennial interest Is 
fils. ua*ed with mucl>cffe< t by Evelyn 
Sharp in the Manchester Guardian 
She speculate* as to whether our f»shr 
ions In dress are an evidence of fool- 
Ishnee* and frailty er of Intellèuriiality 
and advanced opinion». “1 am not pre- 
"pareîr.w she rentaric*. “to vsy tftgr^tfs 
mtrt from Pert» 4m m>w lwbbling 
the feet and the movement* of the 
fashionable woman Is complete evi
dence of her freedom of soul, though It 
wa* a distinguished French feminist 
Who. on a recent visit to London, com
bined that she could not get into â 
hansom cab because her skirt was too 
narrow, or into A taxi-cab because 
her hat was too wide—a manifestation 
of human frailty that seem* to have 
reconciled more people to hor danger
ous opinions than anything else she ' 
•aid while she was over her».-

Dividend Declared
Prosperous V ancouvér Company

At i recent meeting of the directors of tbe Prudential Investment Co. Ltd., of 
Vancouver, the directors found a large amo.mt of accumulated profits on hand, and de
cided to declare a dividend of 6 per cent for the past half year, being at the rate of 12 
per cent per annum, this dividend payable on July 31st. In this manner $17,000 of the 
accumulated profits will be distributed amo igst the shareholders. The balance will be 
carried forward in profit and loss account. i

The semi-annual report submitted by the secretary of the company, Mr. William 
Bay, showed subscribed capital of $777,000, as against $622,600 on January 1st of this 
year. Also paid up capital of $417,000, as against $250,000 on January 1st of this 

year.
At the present rate of stock subscriptions, the full ordinary capital of $1,000,000 

«rill be taken up before the end of the year. The large accumulation of surplus funds 
and rapid increase and developments of the business of the company warrants an 
vance in the price of the stock, and the directors have decided that on J 
price of the stock will advance to $140 per share, end on 

share.

The president, Mr. Thos. T. L 
i to make large additions to n 

the company's business being in a i

' .....  — ~~r

^
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For Rent Or Sale 
Fair Oaks

Oloverdsle Avenue
Nine room Modern Dwelling, 2Vi Acres Land; Stable and 

Outbuildings.

Rent $45 Per Month, Price $8,000
For Further Information Gall In and See Ue.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street Victoria, B.C
Open Saturday Evening». « to IS. ESTABLISHED lfl«,

Jtllir-KH»»111'1'*..............“...........niMWMMMMMMjMMMaiMMM»».

OVER £113,000,000
IN BRITISH WARSHIPS

Coètly Fleet is Taking Part in the 
Manoeuvres—Battleship Val

ued a* 962^00,000

The Urltiah naval manoeuvre» began 
recently and some Indication of the 
magnitude of the fleet which la taking 
part can be gathered trom a consider- 

atton of It* «net*
Apart from the coat of training ofll-

rm» «ad «e», P**-*»™*
at £200 or £350 per head the fleet will 
represent an outlay of more than £100.- 
ftftûflon f al lo w Jns ia an approxl-
mate statement "f fRe 'COit of tha batj 
tie squadron:
' 7 Dreadnoughts .......................... .112.360.000

UNSETTLED CONDITIONS

EXIST IN KOREA

MAKES APPEAL 
FORCBURC# FUNDS

BRITISH COLUMBIA

AID SOCIETY’S EFFORT

Movement is Getting Strong Sup
port From Most Influential 

Classes in London

The London Chronicle in a recent 
issue had the following condemnation 
of an appeal issued from the Church 
House, Westminster, on behalf of the 
British Columbia Church Aid Society. 
This appeal was signed by the Duke of 
Argyll, the Bishop of London, the Mar
quis of Normandy, Sir Gilbert Parker, 
W. Burdctt-Coutta and others:

The Dominion of Canada, runs the i

A FORGOTTEN ANNIVERSARY.

To t4*e £dH*ft R* th* ^Saya of ~»y 
youth—we will not say how long ago 
they w^re^-an anniversary which, al- 
though it belonged to the history of 
France, used to be celebrated Tear 
after year, in the United Kingdom 
almost as epthusjaatically as If It b*>. 
longed to our own records, was the 
fourteenth of July. But ale transit, 
etc. Ask the average schoolboy of to
day for what historic deed that date 
la renowned and. even If, by way of 
making things easier for him, you add 
that the year concerned was 1TM, lie 
will probably fall to answer your ques
tion. Though not if he has read 
Carlyle's wonderful book on the great 
French Revolution, In whose pages, 
among other thrilling events—one of 
the moat exciting being the descrip
tion of the royal family’s flight to 
Varennee—is told the story of the de
struction of the Bast lie. the gloomy 
fortress which was to Parts what that 

, , ^ „ . now hartnWhis show-place, the Towerappva*, loom, bl, baton, men a eye, j ^ W11 to u, Briton. Carlyle
to-day. especially the prairie province. ym( dily, dulngl *, graph-

t ically that the reader seems actually to 
’ be present on the spot, and to see the 
beating down of the strong gates; the 
hearing aloft on the shoulders of thejir

Japanese Exchange Contributes 
Article on Sentiment Which 

Prevails There

3.000.000
11.000,000
7.350.000
4.200.000
9.000.000
1.900.000
3,800.000

2 Lord Nelsons ........................
8 King Edwards ..................
7 Formidables ....,.....................
4 Albemarlcs . • • *........... . : •
9 Majesties ............. ..................
2 Triumphs ........... .....................
4 Allions ................................

43 battleships ....................................£52,900,000
The following briefly Indicates the 

value of the armored cruisers:
3 Invînclblos ..........................••••* 5.250.000
2 Shannons ...................................... 2,780.000
4 Achlks ..............*....................... 4.720.000
2 Duke of Edlnburgs .............. 2.300.CO0
5 Devonshlres ........................ 4.250,000
2 Kcnta .............................................. 1.550,000
5 Drake* . . ... '•*• ••*•. ... 3*6M*r

............................ 5
25 armored cruisers............ :...£28,'

This gives a total of £79,800,000 for 
armored ships alone. There is a large 
amount to be added, to this, however. 
The forty cruisers, scouts, and mine- 
laying vessels have averaged about 
1300.000 each; the 105 destroyers may be 
taken to have cost £110.000 on an aver
age; the sixty submarines about £60.000. 
Then there are six torpedo-gun boats, 
eighteen auxiliaries, and thirty-six. or 
possibly more. torpedo-boats.. The 
total cost works out approximately as 
follows:
Battleships ........................... .....I 52.900.000
Armored cruisers ........................ 26.900.000
Other cruisers and scouts .. 12.000.000
Destroyers ....................................... il.550.000
Submarine* .................................... 3,600,000
Torpedo gunboats ..................... 1,500,000
Torpedo boats and auxil

iaries. say ................................... 5.000.000

Total ...... ..........   £113.450.000
It is interesting to note that Jf this 

•mount could be re all red Great Britain 
could purchase—if they existed to be 
purchased—seventy-five battleships of 
the Dreadnought type at the average 
of £1,500,000 per ship.

An elm tree is in Its prime when 150 
years old. and a healthy tree will live for 
COO years.

of Manitoba. Saskatchewan, and Al 
bvrta, usually called western <’anadq.
Strenuous efforts are now being made
to equip the church In thoie» parts, that ^ ^ __________ ^
Ie ***’ ,the <t,rt^8Ts tnf 1 rescuers the seven surviving prisoner#,
lunil Uflalralnhauran On1 I i.vmIIo l ui. 6l poor frightened ghosts of men, whose 

wits had vanished through effect of

Just a Little Off
You’re not sick, but you’ve no 
appetite for your meals. You 
don’t feel much like work 
either. Stomach not acting 
properly. That’s all, Now 
what you want is a big 

bottle of

cAÇutô
Digestive Tonic

This remedy may not be 
so useful to a Chronic Dys
peptic, but if you are 
“just a little off ”—a little 
blue, start at once on 
NYAL’S DIGESTIVE 
TONIC. We know the 
formula and can 'confi

dently recommend it.

In the issue of the Japan Dally 
Mail for June 8tli appears the following 
article on the unsettled conditions now 
existing in Korea:

According to telegrams from Seoul a 
very unsettled state of feeling exists 
In Kprvu. Everybody is waiting.to saw. 
what route the policy 'of the new resi
dent-general will take. All appoint
ments and dismissals of officials are 
said to have been. suspended, and re
turns have keen called for, which not 
only seem to indicate that extensive | 
changes are contemplated, but also In- | 
volve labor and Investigations, that ' 

j accentuate the' sense of unrest.
There is a rumor that Pak Yongho 1 

has repaired from Masan to Seoul at 
the request of the Sokpokhak-hol. Mr. 
Pak Is a wort of stormy petrel whose 
appearance upon the horlson always 
presage» troubled weather, but so many 
of his apparitions are reported from 
time to time that it Is difficult to place 
reliance upon any of them.

News from Vladlvostock indicates a 
rather serious state of affairs. It re
presents active movements on the part 
of the anti-Japanese Koreans in that 
city and along the frontier. Throe 
bodies of armed men. the first l.OoO 
strong under the direct control of the 
notorious Yl Pengyun. and the .other 
two~ of 380 each under1 obscure leaders, 
•re said to form the nucleus of an | 
army which will be sent into Korea In 
the event of amalgamation being car
ried out.

The most confident prediction yet 
uttered seems to be that of the Vienna 
correspondent of the Dally Telegraph. 
Wiring under date of the 6th of May. 
he is quoted as saying that tlie absorp
tion of Korea Into the Japanese em
pire 1s a settled thing, and that it will 
be Internationally intimated when the 
new treaties come to be signed, for the 
word ’ Japan” Will then be ’changed 
into "Japan including Korea.” Thla 
correspondent then goee on to say that 
Russia will not object to this arrange
ment: that England has contributed td 
bringing It about, and that its practi
cal result will be a quadruple alliance 
between England. Russia, France and 
Japan.

Other newspapers In the West, espe
cially a SL Petersburg Journal quoted 
by the Jiji Shirapo. speaks of amalga
mation as virtually a fait accompli or 
on the verge of so becoming. We can
not at all be surprised either that such 
reports should be circulated or that 
they should obtain cvonsiderable cred
ence. V

The cadastral survey now being car
ried on In Korea Is reported to he caus
ing some excitement among the people. 
They Imagine that It points to increas
ed taxation or spoliation of some kind.

land, Saskatchewan, Qu’ Appelle. Cal 
gkry and Athabasca. With the men and 
money ao Imperatively needed.

"Thla is all for the good,” It con
tinues. “but the last word has not yet 
been spoken"—

Beyond western Canada proper, sep
arated off-by the tv*-bound Watt of the
Rocky mountains, lies the great Paci
fic coast, consisting of the beautiful

long Immurement, forgotten probably 
by all who knew them; the murder of 
the governor, and the grim Joke of 
filling his dead mouth With the grass 
which * he wax said to have declared 
war gooèf enough for the poor of Paris 
to feed upon: and the other details of 
that hot summer day’s tragedy. Tnl-

provlnce ot British Columbia. 375.000,-gedy! Yet scarcely that. A terrifying 
square miles in extent, together with : episode, no- doubt, but memorable as 
the vast Yukon territory. Including i being the opening scene of that great
Klondyke of Î0P.000 square miles away 
to the north. It is high time that pub
lic attention was called to its urgent

atrgfig jaalini^of BrllKh Çbhmt« 
bià will soon .be upon uk" writes 
Bishop Montgomery, "as the nejr rail
ways pierce the Rocky mountains.”

The boom already commenced, 
and many who have 
slbly for the Prairie Provinces of west
ern Canada end in finding their way 
to the yet more attractive regions of 
the Pacific roast beyond.

drama we call the French Revolution 
of 1789, which made of out nearest 
neighbors in Europe a’free nation, and 
whose echoes rang far beyond the 

Bèfflif frontière, and are hehavnd-Htifc 
to ring. i ; ‘ "

It was ia the light of a great deliv
erance that our grandslree and great- 
grandalmm looked upon.-tlie levelling to 

forth osten: t**rth *>< BasUle. that prison In 
which, as in ih# Russian prisons of 
to-day. were cast not only Inconvenient 
relatives and private enemies, but dis
tinguished men guilty of the crime of

b-

in
.BLAXl'lIARD STREET. close in,'............. ..............*2,000
BLANCHARD STREET, inside, 60x120; fine, level lot............ .*1,800
ROBERT STREET, facing the sea at Maeaulay’s Point, 1 acre, level, graasv. 

Price .................................... .................................................'................*2,500
BOYD STREET, comer. 57x120. close to Dellas Rond......................*1,250
QUEEN'S AVENUE, 2 lots, each 50x128; good location. Each............. *000
FRANCIS AVENUE. 60x120, close to Douglss street ; level and grassy. *575 

Easy terms on any of above.

“-r” P. R. BROWN, LTD. 1I0MmcE
Phone 1076. 1180 Brosd 8treet 0 Bc= <28-

niiiim -nn nuinni"! >> ! nikimrn................................................................................................................. -

1,»

aldermen * take their famine* to view 
these pictures. I know some of them
who will hold up their l.agds In horror 
at Uiis Idea: then why nhould other 
people’s young be subjected to this 
gross indignity? The thank* of the 
mothers of Victoria. I am sure, are ten
dered to our worthy mayor and ald«*r- 
*Mn Rom. ruTtertoit à*H McKédWh for 
tlie stand they have taken.

A MOTHER.

The Canadian Pacific railway ha* at- ! 'h*P lhelr f*,,owe- and,of

.SELECTING WOODS.

Micro scopes Now Used for Examina
tion of Specimens of Timber.

ready effected- a veritable revolution. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific and the 
Canadian Northern will accomplish no 
less. The immense fruit farming, tlm 
her and mining districts, to mention 
three indnstrle* only of British Colum
bia, are capable of supporting a far 
thicker population than western Can
ada proper.

On the prairie the majority of set
tlers find their way to grain-producing 
farms, not less than 160 acres in ex
tent, . In British Columbia fruit farms 
of ten and even five acres are often 
found ample. Climate, scenery, fertil
ity alike point to an overwhelming 
population in a not distant future.

The dioceses <ompriaed in this Paci
fic coast area are those of Columbia, 
Caledonia, New Westminster, Kootenay 
and Yukon, and the financial needs 
of the church are great.

We therefore ask. the appeal run*, 
for the sum of £300,000, to be spread 
over a period ot fifteen years, or an 
annual income of £20,000 during that 
time. Considering the greatness of the 
issues at stake, there ought to be no 
difficulty In accomplishing our object.

"With this sum it will be possible :
1. To enable the church to hold the 

fort for the Immediate moment, while 
tlie new population is pourlng|ln along 
the lines of the great railways.

2. To buy sites for church buildings 
while land is still comparatively cheap.

3. To establish upon a secure foun
dation a college attaches to the Provin
cial University of British Columbia, 
now on the eve of being started, where 
young men born and bred on the Pa
cific coast Itself may be trained for the

4. To endow all the bishoprics likely 
to be needed in our time.

5. To carry qn vigorous work among 
the Indian population, numbering to
day upwards of 40,000, and also among 
the Chinese and Japanese immigrants. 
Who are very numerous.

6. Ultimately to render these five 
dioceses of Columbia, Caledonia. New 
Westminster, Kootenay find Yukon 
self-supporting, and independent of 
outside help.

The objeet of tin appeal la to place 
the church tn this quarter in posses
sion of those resources which shall, at 
an early date, render her self-sufficing 
and self-supporting for all time.

Not very long «feo timber was se
lected entirely according to it* external 
appearance. The diameter and length 
of the piece, the straightness of grain, 
sometimes the weight, sufficed to de
termine both its commercial value and 
it* destination. At that time on ac
count of the llfficulty of transportation 
woods of local origin were almost ex
clusively employed. It Is very differ
ent nowadays.

With the increase in consumption 
an-l the decrease in the local produc
tion of wood it has become necessary 
to transport timber of every variety 
an.1 of many places of origin. Fur
thermore, the diversified Industries of 
the present day require a correspond- 
*"* diversity in the wood employed.
For one purpose the Important quality 
is hardness: for another, elasticity: 
for a th!r„, ease of working, or resist
ance to attack by external agencies 
It la evident that very different quail- 
ties are required for an umbrella 
handle, n barrel stave, a billiard cue 
n carriage frame, etc.

The hand magnifying g la ta. which 
was first employed, has ceased to suf
fice for the exact determination of 
the structure of tlie wood. The com- 
.B98P«..ntfaMew .to. HOW used, toe Mp.--"' /T'"~ 
minute and rarafnV -xamlnatlon of p 
jyngJUidlnal and traaaverae auctions of 
a specimen of timber the commercial 
value and the proper .Industrial em
ployment of which It la desired to de
termine. Fine grain and thick walled
cells assure the solldltH and resistance rtfu.en million gallons of water • dag 
which are required In carpentry, and are pumped from the mines of Leadvfllo, 
these are incompatible kith an a bund- | Colo., and it Is estimated that 28.6 tons of 
knee of parenchymatous tissue filled water are raised for every ton of ore 
wfth starch.—Scientific American. j mined.

"T~” BILLS IN PARLIAMENT.

Of bills Introduced, read and passed 
in the shortest possible time, one re
calls the bill suspending the habeas 
corpus act in Ireland in 1866, which 
passed through both houses and re
ceived the royal assent before the 
midnight of the day which had seen Its 
birth, says the London Chronicle. Simi
lar hustling methods dtetlnffulehed the 
explosives bill of‘1883, which followed 
the scare caused by the attempt to In
jure a Whitehall building. The bill was 
steered through both houses in one 
evening, and received Vhe royal assent 
the following morning.

Bills for a general pardon, or acts 
of grace, as they are generally called., 
probably hold the record for rapid 
progress through parliament. For they 
originate with the crown, and are 
simply read once in each house, all 
the members being uncovered, after 
which they receive the royal assent. 
Neither house has the power to amend 
them in any way. An act of indem
nity, too, protecting any one against 
the consequences of a breach of the

risking Indulgence In the expression 
of their sentiments on the evils of the 
day. The destruction of the Basil le 
was the prelude to tlie overthrow of 
Bourbon tyranny and sin unspeakable, 
and some of us veterans perhaps to 
this day recollect after what fashion 
our elders spoke of those times when, 
as young visitors to Parts we were 
taken to gate upon the "Column of 
July" standing tall ami solitary In the 
great empty square to mark the site 
where once the Bast lie reared its ugly 
walls. So forcfhlv was the impression 
made by the taking of tlie fortress 
upon the people living north of the 
British channel and speaking a differ
ent language Mr albeit that delightful 
humorist. M Paul BHiuet t Max 
O’.lell”) used to say that English was 
only French badly spelt and badly 
pronounced—that the fourteenth of 
July was often fixed upon as a "lucky” 
date of the celebration of some 
notable . errmpny. and. forty years 
after the first anniversary an aunt of 
mine chose It ns her wedding day.

It is a well-khown* fact that one of 
Charles Di- kens finest stories, one. too, 
in which appears some of his best writ
ing, the “Tale of Two Cities.” was in
spired by perusal of Carlyle’s master-

It is also a fact that not oqly did the 
Revocation Of tlie Edict of Nantes 
drive some of France’s worthiest sons 
and daughters to our British shores, 
there to remain and to leave descend
ants who have helped to make our his
tory famous, bat the great Revolution 
of 1789 and the lesser one* of 1848 antf 
1870 also sent us riot a few whose com
ing and staying have been to our ad
vantage. th** grandfather ot William 
Ellis, a great English educationist of 
the mid-nineteenth century, being 
among those arriving some J20 years 
ago.

A tragic story was once told me by a 
grandson of one of these refugees, a 
nobleman jvho. with his family, had 
fled, in Jhe dead of night, from ills 
burning^house and an Infuriated mob. 
Happily, the chateau was near the sea 
coast, and there was but little trouble 
met in emrarklng on a boat, ànd cross
ing to the Channel Isles and ultimately 
to England. But the departure was 
hurried, and the night a dark one. 
When the dawn appeared it waa found 
that one of the family, a mite of two 
years old. was missing The distracted 
parents were for returning, but the 
boat was now well out at sea. and the, 
crew refused to go back. Later tlie 
father revisited the spot The ruined 
house still . stood, but the mystery 
shrouding the fate of the lost little 
one was never cleared away.

As years roll on other epoch-making 
happenings give birth to remembered 
anniversaries, and the older once arc 
forgotten. Yet It seems a pity that so 
momentous an évent as that which 
too* place one summer’s day in July, 
1789, should pose ipto forgetfulness.

E. C. SMYTH.

P^IZE FIGHT PICTURES.

To the Editor: I notice with pleasure 
in this morning's Colonist that It Is 
practically decided that pictures of the 
Johnson-Jeffries flgbt khall not be 
shown lu England, and I earnestly 
hope thit Scotland. Ireland and other 
eewatrte* will lose no time in declaring 
after the same faahlon. I notice also 
that the majority of the principal cities 
of Canada have decided against show- 

May I ask why shouldMÜ____ ______________________ .... ing these films. PP*
law. although subject to the ordinary Victoria, the most beautiful city in the 
procedure. Is usually pnseetf through treat, stand to thi* re*i**t. h

VERY WELL PUT.

To the EditorNaturally every sane 
man and woman who are parents wish 
their children to be as good as pos
sible. They wHl evee go to consider- 

‘gblw expense to- place their t liildren -iw 
surii environment lhat they may not 
be subject to great temptation and 
teach them t.. resist temptation when
H*     » a « a A - * ' 1IS XT. — ! .T1 ■ ■ ———————

Regarding th* actions of the major
ity of our aldermen at a recent meet
ing. it might be said that their thought 
for the welfare of the rising gener
ation was of somewhat degenerating 
character.

Those who have watched the victims 
of the prise-fight erase know that to 
tolerate the exhibition of the pictures 
of the Jeffrles-Johnson fight will result 
tn educating the mlHtie of the -young to 
look with favor on scenes that de
grade. Show me the man. who has the 
moral interest of this city at heart 
who w ill for a moment >Hpw Ills chil
dren to be set on a level of those who 
delight in arousing the baser elements 
of man. Is not our system of edu
cation .Intended to elevate morally and 
physically? Why tolerate an influence 
that works in opposition to the very 
best Interest of all?

In behalf of all that stands (or the 
betterment of a nation let us prohibit 
the exhibition of the pictures of the 
Jeffries-Johnson fight, whether’they be 
on films or postal cards.

W. H. D. ARISS. 
1002 Fort Street. *

A8SOPG81TION OF MINlflTEAIAL 
CIATION.

m iamahÿ ________  --w-.-.,,. , - v—
all its tstages In a single sitting, as . consider those seven aldermen who de
ws* done, for Inst fibre, in 1880, "when ’Via red nt favor1 of those Tdeturew being 
a bill was passed- indemnifying a noble shown. to the youth of Victoria have 
lord who had voted without taking the 
oath.

To the Editor -Many of the elUaens ere 
asking what Is the stand of the ministers 
of this city relative to the exhibition of 
the picture* of the recent prise fight and 
the action of the city council regarding IL

Permit nu to send to you for publication 
the resolution passed unanimously by the 
Ministerial Association at tts regular meet
ing held If the First Congregational 
church on the second of May !••£<

•That this association view* with great 
ansiety and regret the alarming popularity 
of boxing contests and prise fights and 
the space devoted to accounts of there ia 
the public press; and would recommend 
that all legitimate mean* be u*ed to stop 
these contests, and the exhibition of tha 
moving pictures of the same: and that a 
copy of this resolution be rent to the 
health and morale committee of the city 
council and to the public prees.”

JOftEPH McCOfY,
Secretary Of the Ministerial Association.

14W Pandora 8t., Victoria. 13th July, 1910.

VIEWS OF A “SON OF THE SOIL”

To the Editor-I have tried to under
stand a letter in the Times of the 12th 
lust upon "Prise Fighting.” with but poor 
success. A less polite person than your 
humble eervaift would probably consider 
It to be only ferocious "sound and fury, 
signifying nothing." But 1 fancy your 
correspondent means t* convey that If 
all brilliant men wfre eliminated from 
"anu-boxlag male critics an acre of the 
remainder would only equal one son of 
tott“ This certainty is a toil order (ex
cuse the pleasantry. It won’t occur again). 
If you could supply me with a plain and 
free translation of your correspondent's 
letter I would undertake tb reply ex
haustively. as I am one of the despised 
A. B. M C.’s. 1 wish to inform your
angry dor respondent I posaee* an abnor
mal biceps, equal to that of any "eon of 
toll" I have ever met, so I don't think an 
acre of me could be sneered at by him of 
many of the "brilliant" Reno boys.

Aprs king of this mysterious multum in 
parvo "son of toil” reminds me of a re
cent visit of a distinguished literary gen
tleman to British Columbia, who had the 
gift of saying and doing at the right 
moment everything that was expected 
from him. He was lunched, speeched and 
rushed-through the country on a motor 
car. Ia 1ère than an hour he learned all; 
and the perty having alighted, presumably 
for refreshment, the guest beckoned aside 
the most representative of the party and 
tsked In a hushed voice. "What la behind 
all this?" I, or ah>^ other mediocre person, 
might have said "duet," but the repra» 
«tentative one knew one better. Making a 
cup of his hand, he whispered "Labor-let 
It alone."

This profound wisdom in shape of ques
tion and answer has been recorded by one 
of your contemporaries, and probably will 
be dug up amongst some long lost archives 
of Vlctoftirlh future'agre

There are two kinds of "sons of the 
•*oh" ; one. rerttaiw: ï* sô-câltNl hroeuee Hé 
was born and bred far from the madding 
crowd, at Parson’s Bridge or Burnside 
road. The other, as hi my case, because 

*• * I of hie native eoll

t>. E. Campbell, John ^Cochrane. 
Dsaa * Ulacocks F W Fawcett. 
Sorters. Hall ârCo, W Jackson & Co..

According to the quarterly report of the A small lump of camphor dropped in the 
Miners’" Association, strikes caused in 1 oil receptacle of a lamp will improve the 

I Northumberland by the Dear Coal Act ' U*ht and make the flame clearer and 
have coat thè association £33.00* in brighter. A tew drops of vinegar will 
wtmre pay. bave a almila# effect *

perpetrated an act of the most flagrant 
wrong nnd Injustice on the cltiren*
_hnm thev represent, and they ought i he carries a . 
ag be asked to step down and out, for with him until the following Sunday morn-
fl«l not.xrh«n i*r•***. j .. . workln, , ray ,u
nromlae to do their beat In the Intereata I blow „Dd bras about the aons of the 
of I lie people. A* many dlsltniutahed | „nd lhl. woram* man that we read 
vlaltora are to be 111 our city Shortly. I lbaul tn Vie paper» and maaslinee la rot. 
I would susse»! the hoidtns over of, 14nd ... son t rare a rap about It. as It 
the pictures until their arrival and dor, add a whit to our respectability 
ah4w them the beat we can do in tile „ put a dollar more in Our pufket* at tha 
way ot entertainment for <wr ) end ot the month ..
people. 1 would also eugxsst that the A SON OF THE SvIL.

Newton
PrefïtibW

Campbell

H
I E1 r ........Tr
J
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FIGHTING CONSUMPTION

IN OLD COUNTRY

White Plague Costs the United 
Kingdom at Least Forty Mill

ion Dollars Yearly

All over the United Kingdom the 
campaign against consumption * is be
ing carried out" with as mtk’h vigor as 
circumstances and funds will permit, 
but every now and again pitiful stories 
of the results of the dire scourge are 
brought to fight in the courts. One 
most pathetic case was told at Erlth 
the other day.

A tittle girl had been fouiid with her 
throat cut. and her father confessed 
that be had been laid up with con
sumption, and. in sheer terror that he 
might die and leave hie daughter a 
victim to the white scourge behind him 
he made hlmeelf a murderer. ' .

"She appeared to be going the same 
way. so I thought I would put her out 
of her misery.”

The most pathetic part of" the story 
waa told when the body of the child 
was examined; the doctor found her 
to be absolutely healthy and free from 
any trace of tuberculosis. The un
happy father is now in the prison hos
pital dying, more from a broken heart 
than from consumption.

While in ita campaign against con
sumption the National Association for 
the Prevention of Consumption is do
ing notable work, it has been, owing to 
the lack of funds, somewhat hampered 
in its beneficent activities. A special 
appeal committee, of which Lord Der
by is chairman, has just issued an 
appeal to the public for support to the 
national association in order thgt a 
comprehensive educatiofial crusade may 
be carried on.

In the course of this appeal it it 
pointed out that "in the Uplted King
dom there are at present from 360.000 
to 400,000 persons suffering from tuber
culosis. 60.000 die annually from con
sumption and 30.000 from other form* 
of tuberculosis. One person out of 
every ten dies of consumption.

"Poor law institutions are spending 
annually $7.500.000 on the relief of con
sumption. Friendly societies spend 
yearly $6.750.000 and charitable Institu
tion* $2.600.000 on the same object. The 
working classes of the United King
dom are losing $18.006.000 a year in 
wages in consequences of illness due to 
consumption. The direct loss to the 
country cannot be jess than $15,000.000. 
while tlie total direct and Indirect lose 
cannot be less than $40.000.000 a year. 
It would be cheaper to the Individual, 
ss well as to the state, to prevent the 
spread and continuance of this dis
ease. which le not hereditary but Is In
fectious. It Is necessary to educate the 
public to make it realise the extent 
and nature of this disease and also that 
It can be prevented. At leaat $26.000 
annually Is required to do this effi
ciently.

“There is no public demand for ac
tion. because the public does not 
know what the disease means: it is 
not conscious of th# terrible losses In 
life and money and has not grasped the 
fact that conxuifiptlon and other forms 
of tuberculosis can be stamped out"

• PEACEMAKER S” TITLE.

First Bestowed on Edward VII. by Aider 
Anderson in 1904.

The title of ’ Peacemaker^" which so ad
mirably synthétisés the 1st* King Ed
ward VII.’s beneficent Influence on the 
march of human progress. • title by whlc.i 
there la no doubt he will be remembered 

I as history lasts, sppears to have 
bestowed upon him by Alder 

Anderson, late ,éditer al the Grand Maga- 
dsr. • wftror esnw Into-intimate rontyt with- 
Ills Majesty..during the memorable visit to 
Paris to Wy: ?9W

In an article In the London Windsor 
Magasine for February. 1104, by Alder 
Anderson, on “The Millinery of the Law.’* 
there Is the following sentence:

"When King Edward, the Peacemaker, 
paid, the first of that historic, round of 
visits last year, the Portuguese court, in 
order to fio honor to Its great, decided to 
put all the coachmen into curly white 
wigs, and no less than forty-four of thee# 
aids to dignity were - dispatched in hot 
hsste to Lisbon from Star Yard.”

Mr. Andereon can Hater Ihsmetf -that 
Hi* trouvaille did net fall upon deaf ears.— 
London Public Opinion.

Cowichan Lake
(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open flre-placa, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe trips dow»' 
the Cowichan River.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
tri-weekly to May let; ^afly 

thereafter.

bats from *2.50 ÜF- 
WARD.

3. B. (IIRDWOOD, Manaxar,

Teacher Wanted
Applicat* tie are invited by the School 

Board ot VI. torla, B. C., for the posi
tion of teacher of the Commercial 
Course In the High School Initial 
salary $100 per month.

Applications received tip to the SOth 
July.

ISABELLE MOORE.
Secretary of Victoria School Board.

TheLansdowne Floral Gardens
THE ROSE SHOW Is over, but you 

have s list of the best roses you saw 
there. We can supply them.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

rhe Lansdowne Floral Gardens Co.
1591 Lansdowne Rd.. Victoria, B. C.

Notice
The Woodworkers, Ltd.
Have their new Factory on Douglas 
street almost completed, and It Is the 
best of its kind on the Canadian coast 
They manufacture everything in the 
Building Trade. Mantels. Showcase*. 
Store. Bank and Office Fixtures. They 
can turn out 300 Doors and 100 Win
dows per day. Detail work given spe
cial attention. They handle a’,: kinds 
of Rough and Dressed Lumber. Lath, 
Shingles, and hav* a large stock td 
Hardwoods on hand. Their Dry Kiln 
System has all tha latest Improvement-s 
Architects and Builders are Invited to 
call and Inspect the Plant a*t7 prove 
for themselves that the aboTo stat« « 
ments are correct.

OFFICE AND MILL 
1843 Douglas St Phone 1386
CALL AND 8PTE THEM. THKY WILU 

BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU 
THROUGH THEIR PLANT.

R. McKINNEY, Manager.

SO YEARS*
r EXPERIÎNCF

Patents

irmvi

Dee The Times for Waste, Fee 
Sale*. To Let»—le pwr irord Dally 
or Semi-Weekly. Sût insertions 
foi prise of four.

PHONE 1090.



Il the fcest»

hie face, shining blue eyes, and a 
pleasant smile. He Is as nimble « dema
gogue. as gifted a man with Imagina
tion and popular fire and the deft art 
of ridicule and pathos as any man In

am Buk

V1PTOKIA DAILY TIMM, ïHURflDAT  ̂JULY 14, 1910.

victoria» aa1206 GOVERNMENT STREET

Warm Weather suggests our

‘WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING'
For your borsee* feet.

3S&637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1611Phans 487.

CONFERENCE MORE SECRET 
THAN CABINET COUNCIL

This Picture Was Taken Prom Parkdale.

You have heard that Parkdale lota were high and dry, but you can get a 
better idea from this cut of how high above the city they really are.

The.aubdiviaion is only 3% blocks or 5 minutes' walk from the end of the
. Douglas.car .line... _____ ' . ... ' ........... J   ...

the lots still left for sale ate all deared and cultivated, each with a 60 foot 
frontage. Graded streets run through the subdivision.

"------- ------ ---------- *r------- --

Price $200 Each, Payable With $26 Cash 
and $10 Monthly
Only a few are left—act quickly.

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

• - »! I .-■> - ' V
^wmmmww .as»s*—a—w»» iLuiininn................................ ....................................................... ...................... —imm

___  A beautiful property of about eighty (SO) acres, of which some thirty (30) acres are laid out in Fruit, the remainder be
ing cultivated with the exception of a few acres of bush. The fruit trees have been specially selected and are in splendid 
condition. The view from the property of the_8ea and Gulf Islands is magnificent. The owner has had the property, sub
divided into parcels of from eight (8) acres upwards arid would selTWe property as a rthôlê*8r say me or more_ trf the snbd* 
visions,. The proposed electric Caroline will pass close to tjie property. The owner states that the price asked will only 
hold good for a short time when a considerable advance will be made.

Money to Loan on Approved Security

1immn%hr>W1.............. ......................................................................... ........

Farming Land on Easy Payment Plan
We can sell you farming land close to Fort George, In blocks of 4» acT**! 

upon » payment of Sb> down and Ik» per month at « per cent., price P*-r acre 
SU’, or we can give you term» of$3;5o per acre cash *nd the balance tn & equal 
annual niiymeiiii at 8 per cent. You have yOur choice of terms. Blta IT wr 
land you choose does net prove satisfactory upon Inspection the purchaser 
has the privilege of re-aelectlon front any other land owner) by the company 
in this locality. Photon and field notes on view at our office.

WM. MONTEITH
Rul E.U.1» Office, Leau, luanoct 

CHANCE! Y CHAMBERS. Ml* LANGLEY STREET.

L)11— ,lln1,-----......................... ........ ..............

iMWMtWIWMMMMWUHWWW

OAK BAT. large lots at, per 
lot.....................................  BOOO

ONE ACRE, on car line, 
good seven room house, or
chard and tennis lawn. 
For quick sale. . 96,000

GLAXFORD AVENUE, only 
4 miles from town, six 
acres. Price..........92,700

COWICHAN BAY acreage, 
overlooking the bay; good 
land.

GROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

Rogerson & J&lland
BROS.

Real Eetgte and Contractors.
«3 Johnson 8L Phone 321S.

5-RdOMED COTTAGE with nice 
hall, large pantry and good 
bathroom and all modern con
veniences. In Jamee Bay dis
trict. close to the water; sise 
of lot 65x120. Very easy terms. 

1 LOT next to above, else 65x120. 
for $1,250; $260 cash, balance to 
suit.

We have a good assortment of 
large and small acreage In all 
parts cf the Island. Call and 
get particulars.

I iwtdommtii Muofiiiinumg

JAMBS B. MOTION
RMi Estate end Insurance

Alberni, B. 0.

LOTS n-n or BLOCK ST. Port 
Albefnl, double corner; price $3.066.

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS for $30 each.
FIVE-ACRE BLOCK, all stashed, 

partly cleared, close to town, $100.
FARM LANDS, cleared and un

cleared.
rtf

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenue. 
Telephone 1146.

FOR SALE
SOME VERT t-HOIPE ACREAGE 

nror Mill B»Y. •• «h* ne» 
eminent mad: 1» erre», with —. frontage; the Mill Hay roed^J 
through this property; 30 p,!
acre, on easy t-rm*.

40 ACHES, close to thr nrw roed 
Mill Hay; $*> P*r acre, one-half

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agent*. Stocks. Insurance,

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 1UI. *■ O. Drawer 31

CA S H
And Balance 

as Rent
Buys a brand new and mod
ern 5-room cottage, close in, 
about 10 minute, from City 
Hall, near Park and School.

PRICE $2,600
If you want a home of this 
•izc. cloie in, see this one 
first as you cannot beat it.

Currie & Power
1314 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE UK

..........................................innmmui.

Sale
of Business

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to noon on Monday, July 13h 
for the purchase of the buairxna of Messrs' 
Welle» Bros., established In IM, as lock- 
smith» end general repair* shop. The pro
perty and stock list can be *»*«*n upon ap
plication to. me.

I The tendare. which may be In alternative 
! forme, flmt for the purchase of the bust. 
- nee* aa a going concern, and. secondly 
I for the purchase of the stock, furnitun 
> and fixtures for removal, muet be in 
i sealed envelope*, i ndorsed Tenders for 
! Waites Bros.’* »
1 The highest or any tender not neces
sarily MeWMé.__

1- ROBERT 8. DAT, Receiver.
06 Fort Street. Victoria.

Fairfield Estate
Greet Opportunities for Investment.

Lot» ,... Wellington Street. Ix-nutifully situated, each..9800
Lots on Faithful street, each............................... ...............9800

These will not last long.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building. Fort 8L Tel. 14$. -Victoria

IMPRISONED IN THE ALPS.

Exhausted* French W«£wan «tnt Van et-
fa«. tur**r« Corpse .Rescued 

After Five Days.'

After spending five days In a ravine 
In the Grande Chartreuse, having 
watched over the corpse of her com
panion for two. Mme. Baron not wax 
found by a searching party, exhausted 
and almost unconscious. The story she 
tells Is a tragic one.

M. Fortune Alllmand. a manufactur
er of Rives, near Grenoble. Invited her 
for a climb In the French Alps. While 
climbing a difficult pass they slipped

S%»%S»»»MSM<SSIWSS%W%IS**W

Reservoir
Hill

Fine double corner on two of 
the best streets.

Price

$1050
EASY TERMS. 321

Heisterman
Forman
&Co.

1207 GevL Street
IIII III 111»» WWW..................... .....

CONFEREES ON 
THEVETOOOESTION

British Political Leaders Who Are 
Wrestling With Momentous 

Subject

and rolled down the sUnpen .lope of n 
small cascade. They managed to ex
tricate thefnseWce and reach one «de 
of the torrent, but the man Had frac
tured hi» leg and suffered terrible P«n 
from the Injury. , -___

The rock, were ateep. It we. Impos
sible to mount them, nnd they un- 
deretood that there Waa no hope for 
them unie»» people came to their ren
ew. They were tmprl»oned in a nort of 
huge funnel, which they realised waa 
a sort of living tomb. It rained Inces
santly and cold added to their «uffer-

lnReellslng how critical waa their po

sition, M. Alllmand took oft hi» Pana
ma hat. wrltlag oa the Inaid# above 
their name»: "We are loat In the River 
Rolie If someone come, to reacue us 
we shall give him anything ha like»." 
and .ending It on with the current. The 
hat wa. picked up tour daya later. Just 
after the discovery of hi» body.

After remaining In the ravine for «8 
hour» Mme. Baronnot suggested that 
they "Mmpiy slip down into the water* 
to end tlielr sufferings. M. Alllmand, 
however, declared that In spite of hi» 
extreme agony, he would not commit 
suicide. The next day he died. Over a 
day and a night the atarvlng. fright
ened woman remained with the corpse. 
And when her rescuers Anally came ahe 
was too feeble to know what happen
ed. Mme. Baronnot is nulckly recover
ing from her adventure.

LABORER DROWNED.

Prince Rupert. July lk-Wurd was 
received by V. W. Smith from A. L. 
McHugh"» camp at mile HA just above 
Lorne creek, stating that K. Kredlck- 
aen, a laborer, had been accidentally 
drowned.

Charles S. King, parliamentary re
presentative of the London. Dally Ex
press, writes as follows:

Let us slip through the dark shadows 
behind the Speaker** chair. We come to 
swinging door» adorned with braas fili
gree and little scribbled notices stuck 
on It. We swing the doors and walk 
along a little corridor. Here we are 
out of the hurly-burly. All fs quiet. No 
sound of any strife An the Common* 
comes here. Yet are are almost within 
a step of the debating chamber, the 
place where they kept Mr. Lyttelton 
standing mute at the table for a «olid 
hour, drowning all his effort» to si»eaM; 
the place where a swarm of policemen 
came in and carried Irishmen out; the 
place where the noise of party passion 
and the personal magnetism of Glad-’ 
stone and Balfour and Lloyd George 
and Disraeli and Winston Churchill 
and Joseph Chamberlain and Austen 
Chamberlain have stirred the great 
human sounding-board to tumult.

No, passing along this quiet passage, 
we are out of the hurly-burly, but we 
are close hy the door of the Room that 
Matters. It la not a wonderful-looking 
room, blit It is the centre. Just now, of 
the history of England. It I» the meet
ing place of eight men, and In the 
hands o( these eight men rests the 
whole Immediate future of British 
politics, the future fortunes of British 
political parties, the early Immediate 
'steps on the road to tariff reform, the 
**to be or not to be" of possible general 
elections, the dislocation or placidity of 
trade.

A Glimpse of the Eight.
We cannot go Into the Room that 

Matters while they are deliberating. 
This conference is more secret than 
the cabinet council An escaped word 
might wreck It all.

But we can take a look at /these 
eight men before they begin. One is a 
fleshy-faced, clean-shaven man with 
greying hair, an air of strength and 
robust health and the pleasure of liv
ing. He can deal with Radical snipers, 
back-bench sedition-mongers, and an 
-opposition with equal. felicity. He Is 
the chief member of the eight, from 
an officiai point of view. He Is the 
prime minister.

Another Is a graceful and dainty 
figure with a voice and tone that de
light, a manner that makes you like 
him at once, a subtle brain that beats 
all the other brains In the House of 
Commons for subtlety and delicate 
philosophy, a man who can wreck a 
bill with an air of gentle courtliness, 
a parliamentary gentu* who can smile 
on A measure and It dies. He sat In a 
cabinet council which dealt with the 
cries In South Africa and the issues of 
peace and war, and then I saw him 
saunter out and walk Into—Graves' 
gallery of pictures. He Is perhaps the 
pivotal member of this council of eight 
—Mr. Arthur Balfour.

v. -Businesslike Peer.
A brisk man. with hair brushed 

smartly back, spats on his active legs, 
energy In sll his muscles, a solid, busi
ness head on his shoulders, a head held 
straight with confident poise, a man 
who says not over much, but much to 
the point. Tills Is a man I am par
ticular ly glsd to see included In the 
council of eight. He has been chair
man of the Great Western railway.*!»* 
first lord of «s» admlraiiy. and The is 
at. this moment pne of the most lo.vftL 
headed and busïness-lfkë even of til* 
men In the House of Lords—Bari 
Cawdor.

Different in tone and temperament 
and ancestry Is andlher denlsen of .the 
room. He Is rather frail-looking flgjra 
with a Ipt of dark-brown hair at the 
back of his head, delicate alertness in

SITUATED ON THE BEAUTIFUL GORGE
Exceptionally well built, new, 9 room house, with large basement and 

attic, modern In every respect, three fire places In addition to furnace; two 
lots with 166 ft. frontage on the Gorge. 275 ft. long, with choice fruit trees 
and stable; price reasonable and term* easy.

? Moore & Whittington 866 Yates St-

parliament to-day, unless It be Mr. 
Winston Churchill that we except. He 
Is Mr. David Lloyd George, chancellor 
of the exchequer, chief author of the 
most contentious budget of modern 
limes. v:.:7 '"ri

An ex-chancellor of the exchequer Is 
another member of the eight. He 1» 
the son of a great statesman who In 
hi* time has made the House of Com
mon* tremble. He has triumphed over 
the handicap of being the son of such 
a dominant personality. One of the 
most valuable, most weighty, most 
clear-sighted and most able of the 
statesmen In the room Is Mr. Austen 
Chamberlain.

Leader of lliè Lords;
A peer, demandant of » long Une of 

peers, his family going back and back 
along thé‘centuries, sits near. He has 
A spare frame surmounted by a states
man's head. He Is quiet In his utter
ance, not given to the Lloyd George 
rhetoric or the Blrrell Jokes, or the 
Balfour grace and high eloquence. His 
style, when leading the majority In the 
House of Lords, is of the clear, expos
ing order, and he can say a big or a 
deadly thing with the cainl air of a 
man citing Bradshaw’s GuUIe. He to 
the gifted leader of that all-powerful 
majority that killed the licensing bill 
and paused the Children's Charter, the 
Old Age pensions Act *and many 
another big bill that the Liberal gov
ernment sent up to him. This spare, 
calm man Is the Marquis of Lans- 
downe.

There remain two Important Lib
erals. One Is a peer whose face and 
clothes are so orthodox that he might 
have stepped out of a picture of an 
earl In a young ladles* novelette. He 
Is the government's leader in the Up
per House. Slow of speech and hesi
tating of utterance, and at times acid 
and literary of tone, to Lord Crewe. 
No greater calm than his ever "mark
ed the caste of Vere de Vere.'* In sharp 
contrast to the remaining member of 
the eight. He Is a rough haired, spec
tacled humorist and capable minister. 
There Is conciliation In the square face 
of Mr. Augustine Blrrell.

CRIPPLED WITH
LAME BACK

This Result of Long Standing Kid
ney Disease Wes Overcome by 

DB. CHASE S 
KIDNEY -LIVES PILLS

This letter gives you some Idea of 
the definite amt certain results you ob
tain by using Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney 
and Liver Pills tor kidney disease.

This medicine Is very prompt In ac
tion and very direct In effecting cure. 
You do not (need to keep up the treat
ment long t*1 fore you find most marked 
improvement.

Mrs. Richard Patterson. Haldimand. 
Gaape Co.. Quebec* writes: "I want to 
tell you that I was cured of kidney dis
ease of long standing by the use of Dr. 
Chase'» Kidney and Liver Pills I 
used to suffer a great deal not know
ing Just what was the cause of the 
trouble and got so bad that I was. al
most crippled with lame, sore back.

"Before I had used two boxes of 
these pills I found my back better and 
less than three boxes made the cure 
complete. I have never had a sore 
back since nnd believe the cure to be 
lasting."

Backache, headache, bodily pains, 
scanty, painful urination, deposits in 
urine after standing, fickle appetite, in
digestion and irregularity of the boweto 
ure among the symptoms which warn 
yott.qf. mrUxm tnwibM from kidney 
ease.

You can be practically <
Dr. Chase’s Kidney and Liver PHI 
help you and help you qui<*ly. 
the test for yourself to-day. 
a does. * 5»hts a r

CONGESTED PARIS STREETS.

One Vehicle to 41 Inhabitants In the 
French Capital* Thoroughfares.

M. Massard has Just drawn up for
the Municipal Council a report on the 
congested traffic of Paris, showing how 
necessary reforms are. He calculates 
that there 1» one vehicle to every forty- 
one Inhabitants, and that the propor
tion of bicycles Is actually on# to six
teen. If all the vehicles In the capital 
were ranged side by side on an open 
ground they would cover more than a 
tenth of the space occupied by all the 
roadways from one end of Paris to the - 
other. And need for Improvement iyf" 
be more readtly understood wh4*r .r m*" 
considered that It taken a car twenty 
mlrititée to traverse half a mHe daring 
certain parts of the day.

According to M. Massard. In 1969. 
6.000.000 persons rode In 'buses dnd 
surface cars, and nearly half that 
number In the Metropolitan or under
ground railway; and between 3 and 7 
o'clock In the evening upward of 240.- 
000 vehicle* pass through three partic
ular squares in the course of a single 
week.

The policemen who regulate traffic 
drew up reports In the last year 
against private automobiles at the rate 
of 171 per cent, of their number, and 
of that 77 per cent, for every motor 
cab. Fatal accidents In 1906 are at
tributed to 106 horse vehicles, 80 to 
cars. 46 to automobiles, and 2 to bi
cycles, but their number ha* In
creased rince then.

M. Massard protests against the 
crawling cabs In the Paris streets. 
Formerly there were regular cab
stand*. but now the drivers keep their 
poor horses on the go all tjic time, on 
the lookout for fares. And, among 
other reforms, he suggests that drivers 
should-be comité I led to keep more on 
their side of the road, that hand-cars 
should only. b* allowed out at fixed 
hours, that there should be more cy
clist policemen, and that the roads 
should be well gravelled and watered.

Apropos of M. Massard'* suggestions, 
another has Just been forthcoming that 
vehicles going In on* direction should 
take one street, while those going In 
the opposite should take another road-

VAIN WAIT.

Shopkeeper Brings Action for Breach 
-----  of Promise.

Amusing evidence was given at Lon
donderry sessions In an action for 
damages for breach of promise of mar
riage brought by George Donaghy. a 
middle-aged shopkeeper, of London
derry, against Miss Elisabeth McClos
key. of Durtllven.

The plaintiff. It was stated, met a Mr. 
McGowan, who suggested that he (the 
plaintiff) Should get married, and ^hat 
tie knew a nice country girl. The plain- 
tiff said hé had no objection, and the 
couple met In Mr. McGowan's house. 
Mrs. McGowan said she made a good 
fire and settled them comfortably, and 
then sent her husband to bed. follow
ing Mm after a time. When she came 
down In the morning they were still 
there, and said they had decided to get 
married.

Mild Lover.
The plaintiff stated that the marriage 

was arranged for Easter Monday at 
Dungiven. He got à letter from 
defendant telling him to be i 
hlmseif up In hie beet < 
io scruple about lb 
little money

1

1

" 1
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If You Have a Good Buy to Offer, Advertise It in the Victoria Daily Times
. ,LEE & FRASER

Rial Estate and Insurance Afents.
«11 trounce avenue.

44400.60 will purchase a "'her
rc------< •co-s$orey House. t<rfl,
with two Corner Lots we> In-
near the Dallas Road, w0rth
cludee *’t| convenience» ana ^
the amount asked egeW*1*. for a 
land. This price 1» °n'y *L.nged to 
few days. Terms can be a 
euft buyer.

T ir.E.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT iî$ 

SURA MCE.

XuXEY TO LOAN-

HINKSON SIDDALL & SON

Nsw Grand Tbsatrs Building.

4>. O. Boa 177. Phone

ÎOT jACkES ON SOOKE «ARBOR. 
. plenty. ..ot guud. . Kgter. , magnincent

view of Harbor; StraRs and^dlTtn^c
Mountains, about one half million fee 
rood timber. Property most suitable 
for sheep, hogs, poultry, dairy cattle 
or orchards. Barclay Sound Bailway 
surveys Win within a quarter of a mile 
of either aide of this property. The 
-i* iUM with tciihjj to suit pur*

J. STEWART YATES
1Î BASTION STREET. VICTORIA

THE LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE.

, ___ FOR SALE- _______ _______
«0 ACRES—Sooke District. Just Inslds 

Sooke Harbor.
further particulars *PPU 10 

above address.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate end Financial AS*18- 

*14 TATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

14,000 Cash will buy a splendid eeml- 
buslnes* site situated on Tates 
Street Just above Cook, sise of tot 
t® x 1*8, with 5-room house thereon 
renting for 115 per months. Tates 
Street will shortly be paved and light
ed With cluster lights possibly as 
far up a* Cook which will make It 

" one of the best business streets In 
town and will greatly enhance the 
value of this lot.

~ TOLLER S CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS

FOR SALK

Notice to Contractors
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, and marked on tf,e envelope 
• Tender tor Piping System. ' T«»'ler tm 
Water System," and “Tender for 1 ipe 
Tunnels and Wiring Duels." as the case 
may be, will be received at the office of 
the Commissioners of the Transcontinental 
Railway, at Ottawa. Ontario, until twelve 
o'clock noon of the 26th day of July, 1910,
l0tl) Air. steam, water and oil piping sys
tem;

<2> Yard water system :
(3t Pipe tunnels and wiring ducts; 

required In with the Transcon
tinental Railway shops east of Winnipeg.

Plans and spe cifications may he s»«n in 
We office of Mr. Oot'**n. Grant# Chief En* 

-'r of the Commissioners, at Ottawa,
------ Uie office of Mr. 8. R. Poulin,

nj «g.VEngineer. Ri Boniface, Manitoba.
Persons tendering are notified that ten

ders will not l»e considered unless mad» 
on the printed form supplied by the Com
missioners. which way be had on applica
tion to the Chief Engineer IT* OttiWl, Of 
to the District Engineer at St. Bohlface, 
Man. , „

Each tender must he signed and sealed 
by all the parties to the tender, and wit
nessed, and he accompanied by an accept
ed cheque on a chartered Bank of the Do
minion of Canada, payable to the order of 
the Commissioners of the Transcontinental 
Railway, for a sum equal to ten per cent. 
(10 p. c.) of the amount of the tender

Anv person whose tender is ' an-epfed 
•hall, within ten days after the signing 
thereof, sign the contract, specifications, 
and other documentsirequlred to be sign'd, 
and in any case of refusal or failure, on 
the part of the- peety whose tender to 
accepted to complete and execute the 
contract with the Commissioner*, the said 
cheque shall be forfeited to the Commis
sioners as liquidated damages for ■u-'h ie- 
fusal or failure, and all contract rights ac
quired by the acceptance of the tender 
shall be forfeited.

The cheques deposited by parties whose 
tenders are accepted will be deposi* *d to 
the credit of the Receiver General of Can
ada. a* security for the due and faithful 
performance of the coptract according to 
Its terme

The cheques deposited by par*le» whose 
tenders are refected will he return'd with
in ten days after the signing of *he con-

Ttie right la reserved to reject any or all 

By order,
' B, E RY^N. ^

The Commissioners if ih*
X Transcontinental Railway.
Dated at Ottawa. 30th June. 1910
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Commissioners 
will not he paid f"r It

1250 acres of land", partly fenced. A 

good part SEA FRONTAGE, wharf 
TELEPHONE, roads, etc, 40 acres 
cleared, houses, II x 20; also 10-room 
house, IH story; 800 acres good arable 

• land; LAKE 350 feet above sea level; 
PROPERTY fronts on both SALT 
•ed FRESH WATER.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LIMITED.

Cor. Inroad ànd View Street*.

....leweeeweeee^.eeeeeeeeeeweee.e iiewwMaeMaMwaeweiHMewMMW^ wieaHdv

MAKE TOU SELECTION AND LET 
US SHOW YOU.

ACRE on Oak Bay avenue..............H.M*
8-ROOM ED NEW HOUSE. Monter,

avenue.............................. _............. .,. .to,700
7-ROOMED NEW HOUSE. Monter,

avenue..., .............................   I4.W°
«-ROOMED COTTAOE. Oak Ba,

venue ........ ...............   $3.850
4-ROOM ED COTTAGE. Ogk Bay

avenue .........    4*604
HOUSE ON CORNER, opp. "Crmlr- 

..........................................................................45.500
l-ROOMED1 COTTAGE. Oarbally Rd.

........................... ..........
7-AOOMBD BUNGALOW, Garhally 

Rd...................................................................M.750

BUILDING SITES.
MOSS STREET, eaay term,............4450
WOODLAWN CRESCENT. ea,y term,

.............................................................................4476
OLYMPIA AVENUE, corner, eaay

term*.............. ...... .... ........6850
HAMPSHIRE ROAD, eaay terms .4750 
ONTARIO STREET, eaay terms . 6475 

AND MANY OTHEI8.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
--------A. T- ABBEY. Manager......

111» DOUGLAS STREET. *

BRITISH COLUMBIA

TIMBER IN DEMAND

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Room 12A

1122 Government St. Phone 755.

OAK BAY—7-roomed house standing 
on nearly one and one-half acres, 
with 4-year-old orchard and l.|>00 
strawberry plants - planted HriA 
 spring;  liable, and -Fork ihQBi. 3"*
sea view. Price 15,500; 11,000 cas^i,
balance 130 monthly. Buy from 
owner; ll22 Government street, P. O. 
box 852; phone 700 or R2087.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

$71 Tates, next door to Bank of B.NA. 
Phene 1425.

CHEAP LOTS IN THE FAIRFIELD 
ESTATE.

COOK STREET, big lot. 05 feet front 
age-............. .........rrrrrr.-;. .flWO

BUILDING CONTINUES

ACTIVE AT FERNIE

Well Known Cruiser Talks on the 
Supply hi North America— 

VUited Island Recently

Nelson. July IS»—"They can't make 
any mistake In buying this British Col
umbia timber land, providing It is ac
cessible." said Archie Glkhrist, discus
sing the timber resources of' the prov
ince. . - ...

Mr. Gilchrist is well know n as an 
expert cruiser and authority on timber 
land values. He has travelled exteh-; 
alvely through Canada hi the Interest 
of eastern capitalists, as well as the 
United States, Mexico and* Cuba. Re
cently he examined extensive holdings 
on Vancouver island, Graham Island 
and in the Lardo district, on the fer
mer wf which he reported favorably 
because of Its accessibility at tide 
water. At present Mr. Gilchrist Is 
headed for the Fort George district, 
where he will also cruise some timber 
limits.

"They’ve got to come to British Col
umbia for their timber In five or ten 

jreara^-JsmtinuEd Mr^tilkhriéS.-’EUh. *£•. 
gard to. the general situât loti In North 
America. ‘T have b^h all Over , the
southern states, eastern states snd 
provinces and the Northwest.

"Why," he said, "there is only one 
tract of any considerable else in the 
south to-day and the Grand Rapids 
man who owns It will not sell any part 
of It at any price. I remember count
ing J!t working sawmills not long ago

MINING OPERATIONS

3 IN SKEENA DISTRICT

Gravel Buri Are Productive—Hy
draulic' Plant Will Probably 

Be Installed ,

Klteelas, July 11.—Manager Charles 
M. Oiggey and H. M Wood sre now 
up GoldVret-k preparing for an active 
season's work on the Palawan group 
"i place» claims, owned by the Inland 
Mines. Limited. It ie Manager Glggey V 
Intention to commence felling timber 
for the mill sit»- Immediately and in
stall a small portable sawmill for saw
ing out the planks for the hip flume. 
A wing dam will be built aerjbes Gold 
creek above the Cuyo claim, from which 
the creek will be flumed around the 
claims of the Palawan and Agutaya 
groups. On all these claims are numer
ous gravel bare -lying in the stream 
and along the banks, oh Which coarse 
gold can be sluiced In sufficient quan
tities to almost | * y wages to the 
miner. Year after year prospectors 
liave worked over these hers and years 
ago Indians obtained paying quanti
ties by sluicing them, yet after working 
over t bar ope year coarse gold can 
again be obtained otl^ the bar »gttlh 
next year. In aH the
has ever gone to bedrock, which at the 
most Is hardly more lti«n flve feel 
from thé surface, but to get to bedrock 
the creek must be flumed around the 
claims and this Is what the Inland 
Mines, Limited, are now arranging to 

I do.
_ _ That there are large deposits of gold

on â Hitts trip on n railroad for which at bedrock appears certain to .exper
ienced placer men who have seen thi 
ground, and as everything Is favorable 
to ground sluicing these Claims a few 
months more will prove or disprove

New Court House Bspidly Neai 
ing Completion—J. A. Broley 

New Alderman

Fernle, July 12.—Building operations 
still continue active, over thirty-five 
houses having been already erected 
this year In the Annex and several 
large structures being in course of erec
tion in the centre of the town. The 
new court home Is rapidly nearing 
completion and wtïï be ready for occu
pancy before the fall assises.

The athletic association Is preparing
COOK STREET, corner lot. only..$12W 
VANCOUVER STREET, close to Park, :

choice double corner ........................ $2100 an attractive programme of sports for
the Labor day celebration and It is 
expected that athletes from all the

PENDERGA8T STREET. 2 lots for 
*2250. Terms.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estais. Financial and Insurance 

Agent.

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND RBOU- 
lATIONS.

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years old. 
»ay homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Domlaioo 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be mads at 
Any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 

i Sister of tntondlag homesteader.
I r>utlrs.-Blx months residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of thiee 
Sears. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of Ms homestead on a farm of 
at least » acres solely owned and oc;u- 
nled by him or by bis father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader fn 
good standing1 may pre-emp* m quarter- 
Letton alongside hie homestead Price 
mm per acre. Duties—Must reside at* 
months in each of dx years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re- 
ou red to earn homestead «aient» and cul 
ttvate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted nls 
homestead right and cannot obtain s pre
empt*00 may take a purchaaed homettead 
In certain districts. Price MOO per acre 
nutlee—Must reside six months in each of 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house,, wyrth •*" rtA

CORNER LOT ON GRAHAME ST., 
near Hillside avenue, $825. Adjoining 
lot for $775.

.DUNEDIN ST., seven-roomed bunga
low all modern, good basement, lot 
60 x m $3.700.

YATES 0T&KRT. near High School, 
modern 8-roomed dwelling with full 
lot for 16.500.

BLANCHARD AVE.. six-roomed cot
tage, lot 50 x 18^. a good buy at $2,-

netghbortng towns will compete in the 
various events as the prises to be of
fered will be the best ever put up

Nominations were held tlie other day 
to All the vacancy In the- city council 
caused by the resignation of Aid. L. E. 
McDonald. There was only one can
didate nominated. James A. Broley, 
who was therefore declared elected.

RICH STRIKES IN

LUCKY JIM MINE

900.
MONET TO LOAN. 

INSURANCE WRITTEN A1 
LOWEST RAIES.

ON GRAHAM ISLAND.

Skldegate as a Summer Resort—New 
Industrie»—Dairying and Farming.

(Special Corresoonder.ee.)
Skldegate. July 7.—Skldegate Inlet I» 

booming a summer resort. Among 
those spending holidays here are Mrs. 
Tovey and Mias Jenns, of Vancouver; 
Misses Hudson and Deacon, of Port 
Simpson: Mr. and Mrs. Haney, of Van
couver. t •

People here are much pleased that a 
wireless station shall soon link ua to 
the outside world. I

The late act of parliament permit
ting pre-emptors to stake over coal 
claims is giving general satisfaction, 
as almost all of Graham Islajgd was 
staked for coal, thus shutting oiit pre- 
emptors.

The gospel ship Homespun called at 
Skldegate and other places on the In - 
M i'«‘fore proceeding south to . Jed way 
and the whaling station.

The Moulton Fish Company, with 
temporary quarters at Sand Spit, are 
making an oil of very high grade from

Large Shipments Will Be Made 
From Noted Zinc Property 

Boon

Kaslo, July IS.—Although little ship
ping is noted from the Lucky Jim for 
the month of June, the property Wtll 
soon ship extensively. The new tram
way being built is nearing completion 
and as soon as it Is in runntpg order 
this noted sine mlne will be promin
ently to the fore. Extensive develop
ment work has been going on for about 
a year past and Important strikes re
ported frôm time to time, but the 
moat Important of all was that an
nounced about a week ago. when the 
big fissure vein, the leading ore body 
In the mine was struck In No. 5 level. 
This has been exploited for some dis
tance and a crosscut drive shows It 
to be about 35 feet wide. It is sup
posed to be the richest sine ore yet 
uncovered on the pro^rty. and for
grade the Lucky Jim will equal the 
richest, and surpass many in value 
of the noted xtnc mines Hi the Joplin 
district of Missouri. The company 
also Intends to erect a concentrator.

When the new tramway is finished 
and arrangements completed for hand
ling at the mine, the Lucky Jim will 
ship extensively and keep the K. A 8. 
line busy.

CATTLE POISONED BY POWDER.

Castlegar. July IS.-At the last reg- 
_ ular meeting of the Robson Farmers

dogfish. The run of dogfish Is good at ' ‘institute attention was drawn to the 
present, and the business is capable of j fact that cattle have been poisoned by

WE TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS O* ALL 
THE HOUSES WE HAVE FOR 

SALE.

Come In and see these.

MODERN BUNGALOW, James Bay. 
best locality, near car and Parlia
ment Buildings .........................$5.000

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW*. Oak Bay 
modern, only»- built a short time;
nice lawn and vegetable garden:
$300 cash, easy terms....................$2600

NORTH PARK STREET, 5 room cot 
tage. all modern conveniences; good 
stable and buggy shed, practically
hew .... .7.. .........7T.~r.Y.V.. $3.750

NEW HOUSE. ner tot, 7 rooms 
h»oD an* car. thorough»» 
$800 cast), balance arrangmodem ;

ed ....

FIVE ROOM COTTAGE and flve lots, 
all modern conveniences, near car
and school .... ......y.i..........$4500

IF you hove a to»use for sate; ttst tt 
with us and te vttl take a photograph 
of It.-

GRANT TO NANAIMO

CITIZENS’ LEAGUE

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

823 GOVERNMENT STREET.

the ticket cost m* only 35 cents, 
can't last long at that rate. I saw 
some hard wood, mahogany and com
mon black oak In Mexico which my
principals afterwards bought and I be- j the correctness of their opinion, 
tleve that the Philippines will be the | flie Ht. Marie group of placer claims 
next field they will exploit. But for ) |ayH £einw the Agutaya group. This 
quantity. quaMt» and availability, it | ground is controlled by Messrs. A. St 
seems to me we have It here and they ; Marie and Thomas Crawford, ar.d all

After Longthy Discussion the City 
Council Decides to Donate 

$100

have got to come here for It. Of course 
we have lots of timber here which is 
so hard to get out that it will be the 
last to go. but othsr tracks of acces
sibility are being eagerly sought to
day”

7STEAMER STRIKES

ROCK IN FRASER

Accident to Charlotte at Head of 
Sort George Canyon—Vessel 

Repaired

Quesnel. July 11.—The steamer Char
lotte met with an accident upon her 
return from a trig» to Fort George last 
week, which has necessitated having 
her talten out on the ways again. She 
has been repaired, however, and to 
ready for further adventures with the 
Fraser river.

The accident occurred at the head of 
the Fort - George canyon. The wind 
and current were too strong at a dan
gerous point and It was impossible to 
coiUrol the course of the steamer. She 
was forced at full speed bow on to a 
rock, causing a collision of such force 
as to stave in the stem post. The Jar 
caused a shifting forward of the boiler 
several Inches, breaking the steam con
nection and enveloping the vessel and 
passengers In a cloud of steam. A 
iwnlc ensued among the some twenty 
passengers, and to a moment's time 
most every one had a life preserver on. 
The chief engineer. Barrie, stuck to 
his post, however, and answered every 
hell of Captalk Alexander, and the 
steamer was brought safely to mooring 
on the east bank. The fireman raked 
the fires out and saved the vessel from 
further difficulty In a few hours the 
boiler was shifted back into place, the 
steam pipes again connected and^the 
voyage continued to Quesnel.

Prior to 18», the Transvas! was *U un
known land as far as European knowledge 
or influence went.

work done so far proves It very prom
ising for Jlydraullc. Work done h/ the 
owners on this ground last vear re
turned enough gold on surface eluicHg 
to pay wages. Tills year they v 111 
sink to bedrock and have already pur
chased a pump for that purpose. The 
creek widens considerably at this point, 
forming large bars, Slid Is ideal for hy
draulic work.

Gold on the Kelch group was first 
discovered by A. J. Kelcn. Who located 
a claim at the mouth of the canyon 
which separates these claims from 
those In the St. Marie group. Later 
Mr. Kelch Informed a few friends of 
his discovery, who located claims be
low him and later grouping the claims. 
The owners of the claims in this 
group are Messrs. Kelch, Thorne, Hap
pen. Blaney, Bateman and Betherum. 
They met in Kltselas and arranged 
for an active season's work on their 
claims. This ground is also favorable 
to hydraulic operations, and a deal Is 
now under way which. If concluded, 
will be the means of having a hydraulic 
plant installed on thla ground before 
the close of the present season.

FRASER VALLEY HAT CROP.

New Westminster. July 13.—A go<6d 
average crop of hay Is now assured to 
the farmers throughout the Fraser 
valley. The crop has bees rather a 
disappointment to the farmers. The 
rainy weather of the early summer had 
led them to believe that, given warm, 
dry weather for cutting, the crop this 
year woqld be a record-breaker. So 
cool was it earlier in the season that 
despite the damp the growth of the 
grass was retarded, and the crop, al
though good. Is by no means a record- 
breaker.

Uniting was started some days ago 
In the up-river districts and Is now 
general throughout the valley. The 
farmers are making all possible haste 
In order to be able to take advantage 
of the present fine weather while It 
lasts.

A college is tc be opened soon in Lon
don. Hrhere the boys will be taught to 
cook.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

almost unlimited development. being able to get at blasting powder
The gardens put In tills year are ; that was left explosed by some careless

looking well, and It will be only a ( land clearers, Mr. Fowler of Robson,
matter of time wl>en dairying and mix- having lost two valuable cows from
ed farming shall be extensively carried this cause It is Intended to bring the

nr twenty-one years, on. the prfriMpaT drawback being fhat rrtâtter befôré lhe Cefttfàl Farmers'.Tn-
e* °h\*rr^e most oMbw tond is more or less MavBy «tUirte and to endeavor to -have tks

timbered.

COAU-O*1 » IBtof ,T^hta ma,
leased for a period bf twenty-one
mi

err#» " not murr —— —•ItaoaS to on. Individual or rompany. A 
ioraltr at tile rate of fir* cent, per ton ïïïîl h- «Uleeted on the merchantable
coal mined. w w

rxnntr of the Mlnlstei of the lnterlnr.Npri-Unauthorised publication of tfue 
advertisement will not he paid for.

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J 
t READ THB TIMES. ♦ i
* + 1 Iss fois or Kdmamsoit. Baras It Co.. Toronto.
5 * ♦♦♦♦ V OH. OH ASS'S OINTMENT.

I like to read the daily paper, »o m*ny stories in it urn: “J»mos 
Jinka. the well known linen draper, wm run down by an auto car.

Hi* head wait split, his neck was broken, he had no 
SPEED chance of being cured; the doctor heard hia laat worda 
MANIACS apoken—11 should have had my life insured!' ” “To- 

• day. while Rufus .lone* was speeding in hi* new white 
and gold machine, he left a swath of dead and bleeding pedestrians 
where he had been.” “We’re not surprised that Jimmie Teeple is 
feeling pntùd arid blithe and' gay: he only manned a dozen people (,Wy wcre awn», -that w*« -,irm-rt>ui- 
'while' riding irr h» ear to^av. ” '1 Haok Stmpaon !a car. tlie rMnnw in 
It, was out to make some record whirls; while traveling a mile a thin

Nanaimo, July 12.—The weekly meet
ing of the council was held last night.
A communication wax revived from 
the Citlsens' League asking for a do
nation of $200 toward defraying the ex
penses of tlte university site commis
sion when visiting Nanaimo a abort 
time ago.

AW. Young moved the communica
tion be received and filed.

AM. Fun ester moved the com mont* 
cation be received and the sum asked 
for be donated to the Citlsens' League. 
In speaking to the motion Aid. For
rester remarked kll knew of the good 
work that was being done by the 
league.

In seconding the motion Aid Shaw 
endorsed the remark* of the previous 
speaker, stating It was a worthy cause 
and could net but be recognised.

Aid. Watson remarked he was most 
certainly opposed to the "motion. There 
was no money available for streets and 
now the council is asked to give $20o 
away, which might benefit § tew. but 
It was a question whether or not it 
was any benefit to the city In general.

Aid. Young remarked that he wa* 
quite willing to contribute personally 
to the league funds, but be could not 
see his way clear to vote any . of the 
city's money to such projects The 
city needed all Its money, for the lack 
of such it was found Impossible to put 
In a water system to cope against such 
disastrous fire* as occurred Monday 
night, when $30.000 went up in smoke, 
yet some of the aldermen seem to 
think we have money to throw away.

Aid. Leicester wanted tç. know if 
It was In order for two members of 
a body to move and second that money 
should be paid Into that body. Aid. 
Shaw, the mover of the motion, and 
Aid. Forrester, the seconder, were both 
members of the Citlsens League, and 
It was a question with him If such ac
tion was quite In order.

In reply to Aid. Leicester. Mayor 
Planta state* that he thought it per- 
fsatty m .'filer inasmuch as the « 111- 
sens’ LeagUf was an organisation 
working in the Interests of the city and 
not for the personal interest* of Its 
members It was almost entirely ow
ing to the efforts of the league that 
tlie dredge King Edward wa* coming 
here to fill in Ute ravine and this one 
Item alone was *orth more to the city 
than the small donation the league was 
asking for.

•Aid. Bennett appreciated (lie work 
done by the Citlsens1 League, but In 
view of the straightened condition of j 
the city's finances he could not sec 
where the money. , was coming from 
to grant the $200 asked for.

Aid. » McRae thought the council 
would do Its duty If It paid tlte hills 
incurred by the league In connection 
with the visit to the city of the uni
versity commission.

Aid. Busby moved In amendment the 
matter ley on the table for one week, 
by which time the subject could be 
further gone Into. He was satisfied 
the league was doing good work and 
was entitled to some encouragement.

Mayor Planta remarked had the city 
to pay anything like the cost it would 
take to fill In the ravine, would mean 
thousands of dollars, which the city 
is getting done for practically nothing. 
He thought the council should do just 
what he and other public men tot the

1750 EACH ON TERMS.
For lots ultuated at Oak Bay. close to 

car terminus and beach. We have 
QuHe h number of these Oak Bay lots 
which are beautifully situated and 
dotted here and there with fir trees. 
Everyjqt Is'of large sise $710 Is the 
purchase price of each, on which we 
can Kive very easy terms.

3100 DOWN. BALANCE $10 PER 
MONTH.

Buys a lot 50 x 120 In Hollywood Park, 
one block from sea. Price $525

PHOENIX SUBDIVISION, FAIR- 
FIELD Estate.

Tam lots, each 50x120; splendid soil and 
close to car. Price \n $425 eaéti on 
terms, ot $400 cash. ... • r„..

A SWEET LITTLE COTTAGE' 
With nearly an acre of ground. All 

kinds of small fruits and fruit trees. 
Property is bounded by I .amps on 
street and Douglaa road. Price $4.500. 
on terms. ”

K5RTH ENh: é-ROhii MODEtX 
BUNGALOW

With lot 50x133, front and back en
trances. Price $2.500, on easy terms.

CEDAR HILL ROAD.
Rockland Park subdivision; modern 7- 

room dwelling, with large tot; $450 
ctesfi. Wafire «5 per mnMBrWer

1-ROOM COTTAGE 
On Niagara street, with lot 45x120. 

Price, on terms, $1,250.

NEAR WILLOWS. 5-ROOM NEW 
COTTAGE

on < :,nli)oro Bay road, close to car line 
and sea. Price $2.100, on terms.

VICTORIA WEST

6-room cottage near Fire Hall, lot la 
160x130. Price $2,500. Small cash pay
ment will handle this.

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
660 VIEW STREET.

$3,200—Brand new cottage. 6 rooms, 
enamelled bath and wash basin, large 
lot, cement foundation, good cellar, 
cement walk round house, close to 
Oak Bay Avenue. Terms, $750 cash.' 
balance to be "arranged This Is a 
cheap buy.

$2.850—House. 7 rooms, lot 30 x 130. all 
modern conveniences, close to centre 
of city, always rented. A money
maker at above price. Easy terms.

$800—Fine building lot, close to High 
School, all level This is a good buy 
at above price. Easy terms.

$750-Bank street—Nice level lot 
splendid street, plenty of room for 
two h >uses. Reasonable terms.

PILES Dr. Class* Oh*

tic bod to A 
city's Interests. .

_ _____________ ^ ____ mw9 -____ ________ Aid. - Leicester moved In amendment recrivyd
of public workf regarding the < ’ ICViHor! throe boVH anti tuwen ffirls. There ought to be a law for- ! the sum of $108 be donated, as he conJi shed No. 26 while on t«t or . royal 'commMon to ”*» 1 k'led three _________ ......................... ....................................................... .yiA. ! Kerod ih. I««u. wa. ..HIM to aom. UM «Ss«, *'«•*'

KM‘a5i5
and pe----- -—

testimonials in ^ the pew

boxes marked poisonous. At the same 
meeting a petition addressed to the 
minister

r^SriUTo*& toSÏÏtoJTÏÏÎ’coï, bidding the kid. from going on th. street; at any hour an auto, .kid 
iimbi. river, so a. to allow of the ,■ m-v woimi| or kith them, and repeat.” "The motorists are
ami ordered**nt to the Nei.on board holding rallie*,'demanding laws to guard their right. ; let folk, on 
------------- J foot go through the alley, and leave the streeta for^honking wight».”

MONEY TO LOAN; FIRE INSUR

ANCE WRITTEN.

the Dominion Stock and' Bond Corpor
ation, Vancouver, containing a propo
sition of a tram line system for Na
naimo,- which proposition was discussed 
at a meeting of the Citlsens' 1 «vague.

Aid. Leicester moved the communica
tion be received and a committee ap
pointed to act In conjunction with the 
executive of the Citlsens' League, the 
committee to report back to th* coun
cil. Aid. Bushy æcohd the motion. 
The motion carried and Mayor Planta 
appointed Aid. Leicester. Busby. Shaw 
and Forrester, the « ommlttee.

FATALITY IN SNOW SHED.

Revelstoke. July 13.—While passing 
through No. 24 snowshed near Camlde. 
Mlddhton McAtoer. C. P l. hralte- 
man on a west bound frelglit. received 
severe Injurie* t<> his head which • 
proved- fatal. M*»At»er SW» eltMBg -o* 
tlie top of a car. which was of a 
standard height,- while the train con
sisting only of eight cars, was passing 
through tlte shed, and sitting near him 
ass his mate, the other hrakeman 
McAteer suddenly received th« terrible 
blow which cauwcd hi* death, life ling
ering in tlw body hut a few minutes 
Just how the accident happened Is not 
quite known, a* titer» was apparently 
ample room above the car top and the 
true* beams of the shed The body 
mas shipped east this morning. The.de 
ceased was from Barry. Ont., and 
Kenora. and wwa well known on this 
division

The coroner's Jury which invest «gat 
ed the denlti of McAteer returned the
hliitrl»» -viMNBb.lv.. .^*««6-,wwaatesm*. vs

"That the x'
Ateer met Tils «Veant " '"fiwin ' fdjbrttb''’'

In pa saint

Silver articles are celled "plate” from 1 
the Spanish word "pista,* which means 
•liver. 1

(K*17\

considérâthm Aid flhakeepearq aec* 
onded the amendment.

throngh
duty, and from 
that there is 

danger in tvasstng through the snow'» 
InasmixIt as the shed doe» n.d

The amendment to grant the league1 suffi< lentl>- clear the whole top .ur Ih» 
00 wap put to the council and carried train ami in order to minimis» Ih»$100 wap put
Mayor Planta remarked to show he 

wa* not only talking he would donate 
the other $100 himself.
i communication was received from ability

danger to trainmen .we 
that the V P « Ob atomM «wdrovm 
to remedy thta to the heat et then
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

F^Sgtatsys
per month. - ; — -

architects

«'WON. J?HK._,Archll£«. “202”'U£;
Victoria. B. 
P Gt Box 3ment St..

1Ua..10tS.-_________
^“i^'OoFw ATKINS. *'SS

Il pive S leurs' Block. Teiepno»-» 
and L1396. ___'____________ ___

[rwTHAROREAVlES, ArchltMt. Room
7 Bownaaa Building. Brosd*™_——

H g. GRIFFITH, M Promt» Block. 1 
Government street. Phone

CHIROPODY
MRS CAMPBELL*

chiropodist. ____
906 Fort street.

Jyi7

DENTISTS

streets. Victoria. B. 
Office. 657; Residence.

bn W. F.FRASER. 7» Tat»» *gjgj 
Oirf.ch. Block. Phone omc*
hour. *J* A. m. to « p. m.________ —

LAND SURVEYORS
CORE * McORKOOR. Brltilh Çol^ 4.

Lond Surveyor. and „**ch.ncory 
Herrick McGregor. m»n*‘!r' P o. Box

S2s&®r&&æ
legal

e w. BRADSHAW. B*rr‘*t^^.1'
Ch.mb.rr- B».U»n rtroet^vmon».

MURPHY Court
tors. etc.. 8uPremtnenLtwt Offl«$e and 
Agents, practice ln uarani v n-
before Re 11 way Com ^ fisher. 
Charles Murphy. M.P.
Austin O. Ross. Ottawa. OnL

MEDICAL MA88A0B
edlsh Masseur.

BIMf. ■

MUSIC
ÏRCH.BAUDrHUNT JOU^onj.
porar »nd orrengen P>a>“ u violinist. 
Henley, the ‘ . method.Beelcks. Bphor. KrouUer e,c ■
Cught. Rea.oa.ble terme lor icons. 
$42 Colllneon._____ _______ _________ __

NURSING HOME
>iMT s JONES. HI Vancouver^Sh

SHORTHAND
ÎHORTHAND .«ÇHOOU “^oad SL

.^Trafi^totighL 1 I
telegraphy
Macmillan,

thoroughly
principal.

TITLES, CONVEYANCES. ETC.

ïïM n» u. ® «ï?«L7»Vr
your -ore Insurance.
M«hon Bldg., city.

The Griffith Co..

TURKISH BATHS
6T., Prof. A.*HoUrtR Noon till midnight; 

every Monday. 10

E. PamwelL 
ladies' day

till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
„ i. HANNA. Funeral I 
Embelmer. Courteous 
ChepeL 7» Tetee .tret. __

LODGES
'OI.UMBIA LODGE. No. I, TO. O. F., 
me.tT every Wednesday evening at I 
Arlock in Odd Fellow.' Hall. DouglalS R. W Fawo.lt. IU0.S~.ai
Government Street.

'HURT CARIBOO. No. 74$, t O. F..5Sctx on second and fourth Monday of 
each moath In K. of P■ Hall, corner 
pmtdora and Douglas etreeU. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy. L. Wl 
ICvans. P. O. Box *10. J. W. H. King, 
R. Sec.. 1061 Chamberlain street

r~OF P.-No. 1. Far West Lodge Friday,
k of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
gts. J. L. Smith. K. of R. * 8. Box 644.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A~i.'ia<'|,,*BM™Te rmdav into brad 1 

cent per word per insertion; I insertions, 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word Pf‘ 
rf**; *• cents per Tine per month. 
Advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

ART
CV.T ATHERTON. Corona House, Î41- 

Dougirt* Street, desires few. pupils Jmr 
tilp«4nting. - ------  - ^

ART GLASS
*LlnnKTI ART GLASS. 

bh?,?Ts* ETC., for churches.
Plmi0 bu“dln8* *nd Prlvel* dW*l*h?s 
t-iain and fancy glass sold. 8***1
Tki,e<î 8PeciaI terms to conlT^C «bat This le the only firm in Victoria t 
^unfacture. steel cored lead for jSSSiy 
bfhle. thereby dispensing with un*l»hty 
5^ Works and store. Mi Tates street. 
Phone 694.   __

8 CHISHOLM A <70 - workers tn
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded glass 
!|?d “U kinds of ornamental S‘S** .*2r. 
Churches, residences and pubttc bWM- 

copper and brass work a. apecialty. 
Phone tM. tot Fort street. 

AUTOMOBILES
VICTORIA GARAGE-S. L. Wilson, man- 

•ger. Cars stored, cleaned and for hire 
day and night. Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oil and general supplies also 
on^hand. 943 Port street Telephone

FIRESTONE TYRES ~
OEALITT. SERVICE. B.lite. A Brawn. 

USTate, St., tgmtx

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
“'.«««H Sf BROWN. » Titra St. 

wun our new vulcanising plant, we can 
««Mile all kinds of repairs. outer cases. 
« h.. *. sections and plugging. Inner 
tubes, blow out* punctures, eta Phone

BILLIARD PARLORS
B§OAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door north of Tates street. 
™JJ* English billiard and pool tables

BLASTING ROOK
NOTIÇI-J. Paul, contractor 
. I^Unt^Awly m consw 

Phone Lf&à

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS—Any lei.gth In one pièce. six

cents per foot. Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print snd Map Ce., 121J 
Langley it

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES thst have

proven satisfactory ere the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
jwBA Hlbba 3 Oriental Alley, opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL giflerai 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single horses for sale. W. 
Symons, 741 Johnson street. Telephone

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

mud Builders. Estimate, furni.lîed ou 
general building and construction. Office, 
•til Broughton, tor. Doughty street. 
Phone 1806.
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RSNTT™"* 

Buy joui home on the installment plan. 
WILLIAM C. HOLT.

„ Builder and Contractor. 
m Oarbally Road. Phone L1443.
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

W. DÜNFORD 4k MON, Contractors 
•and Builders. Houses built on the In- 
etalment plan. Plane, epectncatlons and 
estimates- a* Yates «t. Phone tie.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. AU kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. MM Yates 

Vancouver St. Office pk< 
BJOU; Res., R799.

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor snd Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail ef 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

• Johnson St.

B. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable 
867 Richmond Ave.. Victoria, B.C.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P-. meets at
K of P- Hall, every Thursday. E. C. 
Kaufman. K. of R. A 8. Box 164.

L O. , COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No «36. meets at Foresters' HaU, Broad 
stre*L 2nd and 4th Wednesday a W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 
repairers, general blariuunithtng. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Corner Fort end Blanchard.

CHIMNEY 8WEEPING

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co. .

CLEARED LANDS
Tbs rlemred lot. St Quslleum Beech, 

s.vcutl. District ar. now on the 
it.rhot in trnctg of from thirty to forty

' .'er plane end price» apply U, L. H 
«OLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or U M 
gLLIN. Local Agent. PerkavlUa.

NOTICE
Campers and Plrnlcers are r.ot 

permitted to land on Section 96. 
Esquimau District, otherwise 
known as Rose bank.

June 13th, 1916.

LIVERY STABLES
R. vDAVERNE,

HIS Douglas, -i , Opposite City Hall 
Phone 97. 

R. Daverne. wood dealer, haa re- 
noved his office to 1615 Douglas street, 
>ppoelte City Hall.

Buy The Times

VICTORIA CHIMNEY 'CLEANING CO. 
—Defective flue» altered and grates re- 
backetl. l'hone R1817. ai;

CHIMNEYS

Phone MB.

CLEANING \ND TAILORING

CLEANED—Defective Hues 
Wm. Neal. MIS Quadra SL

GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 
dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker. 706 Johnson St.. Ji« 
east of Douglas. Phone L1267.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES: sendl^

catalogues. International Correspond
ence School*. Room 4. 1006 Government 
street. Geo. Hi Dawson, manager.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
ÜEMÏNG RRÔ8.. LTD., Customs Brok- 

#rs. Out of town •'orrespondence solidt- 
» ed. 524 Fort street. Telephone 748.

ALFRED M HOWELL. Customs Broker
Forwarding ami Commission Agent. 
Estate Promis Block. IO* Government. 
Telephone IStt.: Res., RMH.

EMPLOYMENT A0EN0Y
HRS. P. K. Tl RNBR, Employment

Agency. «43 Fort street. Phone lfiM 
Hours. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m„ 2 to 5 p. m. a5

lTnTwiNO ON. 1169 Government strâëï

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY *

Will get the Information for you. Under
takes all kinds of legitimate detective 
work. Accounts collected. All corres
pondence and consultations strictly ml 

▼ate.
969 QovwiUBSd t. Ptwns H7L

5 - ENGRAVERS , si
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencft CwttST 

end Seal Engraver. Geo. Growth er. U 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DTE WORKS- Indies* and 

gents' suits cleaned snd pressed. Our

Sork Is guara.itccd. 1726 GovernmenL 
hone 2068.

U. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing anti cleaning works In the 
vinca Country orders solicited.
NO. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

Ç2

advertisement for ;

DECORATORS
MEl LOR BROS.. LTD.—Well V-------

BMpRpgraioiANs
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORK»—A. ®- 

Tragu., proprietor. Klratrlcel ooetrae- 
tors. Electrical machinery, novel ues 
end suppllea Telephone 236*. "l-w 
Fort street. 

wanted in"
,Wda to make 826 p>

MS geewelly raprraratlog
^rk^te right men. *•.*&**%JZk

K25y

FISH
WRIOLESWOftra-All kin*» ef
.sited end rooked flak

of «tty. •»
WM. i._________

fresh, salted and____
Free delljrecryjto all  ̂|>arta
Johnson SL Phone 1

FRED. FOSTER. Texld.rtellt «4 Fkr- 
rier, 42* Johnson streot

JUNK
WANTED-Scrap brasa 

lead, cast iroa sacks, a 
bottles snd rubber, highest 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 
street. Pbohe 1W.

d°3Tbn£aZi
at cash prices

LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pros»» ira- 

ported direct froth Chins. L*«m tail
oring done to order. So Km. MB Breed

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E. J. LAI NO.

Gerdenar. Trebssr<LSru,ssuT
Brown's Greenhousa 
Fort streets.

laundry

STANDARD STEAM 1 
.The white laundry. J 
class work and prompt • 
1017. Ml View etreet.

Ltt.^dM today or nl«ht. TeloiAooo *. 
711 Johnson street.

RICHARD 
Boarding 8tsbl« 
notice, and tally-ho 
728 Johneon etreet.

BRAY. Uvery, Hacg
— - ‘sa Hacks en

machinists

L HAFER. Osneral M.eolnlet. 
Government street. Ta ^

mantels, grates and tiles

W J. ANDERSON, comer 
Broughton. Phono 9a •

merchant tailors
D r SPRINKLINO. high-grade tollora. 
“carrying full Une lotporud goods. Clran- 

lng. altering end Moody
Block, corner Tates ana Broad. ^

HiGI 1 -CLxes fAlLOR-Sulla made to 
order perfect fit guaranteed; all grades SitT lk.n Kee Co.. H4 CormoranL

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKB- 

Cornlco work, .kyllghla, metal window., 
mrial. elate and felt roofing, hot air 
ramacee. metal dUnge. .10. m View. 
Phone 1711

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip- 
sisnt are at the servies of my patrons 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. F. Blytk. 
645 Fort street. Phone 3369.

PAWNSHOP
MONET LOANED on diamond.. Jewel.

lory and personal off rath A_ A- Aaroa- 
ran. cor. Johneon gad Broad.

PAINTING

'gzsEKkrissri and decorat-

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PLUMBING—;.

* Co.. Ltd . Ml Fleguard etraol 
Blanchard street. Phohe L87I; ra
urn

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE FlMd Ttlo. Ground Flra 

Clay. Flower Pots, eta B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd- corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria B. C.

SCAVENGING
L. N. WtWG ON. 1799 Government street 

Phone ■.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office.

1826 Government street. Phone 662. Ashes 
snd garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND'CLOTHING rodI Jewelry

bought and sold. We pay fnod prieea 
j vets. 543 Johneon street Kindly drop 
s csrd nnd-1 will «ali.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING, trunks. 
B veil ses. shotguns, carpenters* tools; 

highest cash prices paid; will call’at 
sny address. Jacob Aaroneon'e new end 
second-hand store. 873 Johnson street, 
six doors below Government etreet 
Phone 1741.

SILK GOODS, ETC.
QUONO MAN FUNG CO.-All styles of

klrnonss. fine Ivory wares and curios, 
fancy silks. Including pongeeu crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
■Ilk goods, ladles' fans, toy boxes, snd 
a large assortment of rattan chairs; 
drees patterns; prices to suit all purses. 
1715 Government street F. O Box 81

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EX 

General trucking and express, 
lure end piano m 
Charges reasonable.
Langley gtrwL

'Thon*. arÜ

TRUCK AND DRAY
•VTU’SaSPl

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT 
Telephone It Stable Phone 'TM.

WATCH REPAIRING
L FETCH. » Douglas street Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kind, 
of clock, raid welches repaired.

Y. W. 0. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT Of young wotaea In 

or out of employment- rtoomo end 
board. A homo from borna Mg Pea-dcra^gygmaa

DIRECTORY
rant per word per ln*l ________
t ente per word: « cento per ward per 
W»*; » «cats per Une pcr moaU. Ns 
•dyratlraraent for Tag» than » raata

AGENTS WANTED
•eery looahty
„ week and.» PW

rk to right msn. Ne exwerien*m 
Ired. Write for partlcuUm- Ror»'
iedy Co.. Low4ton. Ont.. CsnsS^

PÔRRBNT—HOUSES
HOUSE TO LET—All TbcAran '-onv.nl- 

ences, h. sud c. water, electric light, etc., 
double entrance to lot; barn, outhouses, 
etc., oh lot 60x130 ft Apply X. Y. 2., 
Times. - -____ JT#

FOR RENT—4 room moderacoUage. o* 
Johnson street. Apply 20* work street

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RÉNT. Gorge 
road, near Government street* l rooms, 
bath, electric light, gas» etc. Apply to 
Duck 45 Johnston.-8B Johneon St. J30 tf

TO LET-4 roomed new houoe, furnished, 
and acreage, land cleared for garden, 
etc.. 11 miles from Victoria, one milè 
from R. 4k N. station, ochoo! on land; 
rent 810 per month. Apply F. •J. Bit- 
«ancourt. Salt Spring Island. B. C.

rOE SALE—ACREAGE
NEARLY 11 ACRES, about 8 seres clear

ed. balance very eerily cleared, «tables, 
chicken houses, milk house, about 1. acre 
planted In fruit, situated about 7 miles 
from town; price 84JQ0. terme. C. C. 
Pemberton, 707* Tiles street.

8 ACRES, all cleared, outhntldin*», well, 
etc., about 7 miles from city; price 82.600, 
terms. 6 acres, jdtuated «bout

a»............. ^ -------
trict 
ton,

- In light bush. Strawberry vale dig
it ; price 81.306. terms. C. C. Pemb«r« 
i, 707| Tates street.

SNAP-Four scree, Lanedowne road, 
81.250 per acre, terms. Apply P. O. Box 
848. Jy* tf

WE HAVE AN OPTION for a few days 
to sell 25 acres of excellent lam! In lor- 
dpys, Bay district i-roomed. cottage and 
outbuildings, 10 seres In clover, which 
can be converted Into hay; It v. Flee- 
trtw fift Ilf»» «ywilr surraynd through 
property: price only 828» per acre; *1 
miles from city. The above la one of 
the beet Investments we know of. N.B.— 
We have a purchaser for 30,000 scree of

rtd timber, Vancouver Island J levies 
List, auctioneers, •real estate, timber 
and commission agents. Office. Pvodle 
Dog Cafe. 615 Tstee street. aU

195 ACRES. Highland «Metrict. 4 mile 
frontage on Saanich Inlet, small clear
ing. fruit trees, two csblms running 
stream, good deer and grouse hunting, 

" divide; price 82,300. terms. A3».■mi______m
Times Office.___________

ONE. TWoTTHREB OR FOUR ACRES 
LAND, brand new « roomed dwelling, 
due over Portage Inlet, located on Burn
side road, near Inn, a beautiful home, 
large barn, fine water; prices right, your 
ovn terms. Call up owner: Phone M240.

i7i tf

5 ACRES-Good. level land, clow to sta
tion. fine soil, lightly Umbered; price 
only 8150 per sere, on terme; only 8only 8150 per sere.

• miles from city. Full 
N. B. Meysmlth 
Bldg

particulars from 
Co. Ltd., Mahon

ALBERNI—77 acres, 
snd cleared, about 
house and barite;
N B. MakemUh 
Bldg.

•res. pearly, »H 1 
out ai Me* cult 
: price My W son, 
■ A CiSt Ltd..

klaehcd
tfvated.

Mahon

180-ACRE FARM FOR SALE, on Balt
Spring Island, close to three wharves, 
orchard with B0 fruit trees: you can 
make a splendid living on this, price 816 
per acre, terms If required. Apply Feet 
Office Box 868.__________ ___ J16 tf

ALBERNI—77 acres. 81 ef which are un
der cultivation, house and barns, water; 
price only 88.5». terms. V. B. Mayemlth 
A Cm., Ltd-. Mahon Block.

3H PER ACRE—Only about 3 mites from
Albeml, nearly 9 acres at this low price. 
K. R. Mayemlth k Co., Ltd., Mahon
Block. .

ABOUT 30 ACRES, near Duncans. 2 acres
cleared and planted with fruit trees. 14 
sores in process of being cleared, good 
house and barn, on main road, clone to 
I stations, stores nnd P. Q> N B. May- 
smith A Ce.. Ltd.. Mahon Block.

lAANZCH-^ 
B. Maysmlilth A Co.. Ltd,. ff.ri

hon Block.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Diamond end sapphire scarf pin; 

liberal reward. Bos 549. Times. Jyl9

FOUND—A watch, 
by proving same. 
10*3, Victoria.

Owner can have it 
Address P. o. Box 

Jyl4

LOST-Gent'S silver watch snd fob. Sun- 
dap afternoon, either on Gorge car. Gov
ernment street or Gorge. Finder please 
returen to Times Office and receive re
ward. Jyl6

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
HOUSEKEEPING

Tstee.
ROOMS, cheap. 1010 

Jyl6
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, nicely fu*. 

nished, large ground*, near Fountain. 
600 Gorge road. Phone R1607. a9

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
944 Fort street. *1

NO CHARGE for finding you rooms end
board. See our Hat. War burton A Co.
969 Government «treat.

LIST TOUR BOARD AND ROOMS with
ua. Warburton 4k Co., 9» Government

FOR BALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR 8ALK-A good milking cow. Apply 

John Patterson. John's Crossing. Saan
ich. Jyl»

FOR BALE—Bgy horae. 6 years, 17 hands 
high, city broke, sound In every respect. 
Apply B. C. Telephone Co. jylt

SITUATIONS WANTED -MALI
WANTHto-Poeltloa »• blatk.mUh by 

nra.ll.al man. Apply David Cral*. 
Onaek and Hnfara Hotel. jyy

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTSRALL. builder and gerâ 

eral contractor, has, retooyed to 921 Perl 
street, above Quadra. TeL Ok

PERSONAL
WANTED—Everybody to know, before 

the winners of the Governor-General s 
bmnxa me<M are anno,,nce^thai^ 
Ll.uun.'.t-IlaYra»
Sînn.ï In *M» JM»» *
trlbut.4 durln* the pa.t fbur yenra, 
L,t Earl Grey may not be .hooked this 
—r H.' stated puhll. ly that he had
Can “ahocked" at Jhe unfair manner 
In which a.niee were sometime, played o" this continent, and they might he 
■ure there was aomethtn, rotten" In 
the diameter of thone who do not play 
fair. J. N. Muir. Jrk

SITU ATI W WANT’D—FEMALE
WANTED—Position by experienced lady

stenographer; *
657. TlfMU.

excellent references.

MISCELLANEOUS

^Mrartissment for less then 10 cents ^—

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
gkrhard hkintzman piano to j» 

•old at a Merino*. Apply, after 5 P- ■"•• 
125!'Pembrok« street. "

FOR SALE—Houraholil furolture. party
leaving town, selling cheap. 46* Garbahy 
road. Jy-*

POR SALE-Ttro bell lent., pole*, rope», 
etc. Can be aeon at *0 81. Jame. street 
after 1 p. m. Price US. )?“ 11

POR SALE—Bicycle, $15; field xllM. «■
After • p. m„ «7 Wllnn street. W»

FOR SALE—New »ug*y. new »«nraa
Apply 828 Vancouver street. M29

•HACKS FOR SALK. Mxl«. «>«•"«
window» built In section»; wlllra*eY®“
■war. Janas' Capital Ç*%*”‘*n* 
Factory, cor. Vaaeourar and Tatra.

oitELNHOUSES, Cat bottom boat», ko»
Uddora. .tops, meet rat»», do*
J" Week and m.oo to order 
cyotal Carpenter and Jobbing Foetorj- 
MM Tatra eTT eor. ef V.noour.r SL

TOR 8ALE—American Waltham waten.
F. e. Bartlett. 17 JewclA 1»; !* ■”
fob chain., $7.110; .lerlln* ollYer lou-de 
chains (Hall marked). » •£, bststorttoe pin. set with 9 9M9»
•olid gold wedding rings. 16 kV. M 
filled cuff button», 8125; lady'» 9 bril
liant locket and chain. 82-50 J«cob 
Aaroneon's new and sec ond-h and St ore. 
67t Johnson street, 6 doors below Govern 
menu Victoria. B. C. Pbone 1747-

iraf"J°*j**°°tirera ^d'and «Sidra.

for PALE—One (Int-clara cow, newlj
ralvad: tan email pHn*
WtaiMU, horse* and harness; *F- 
Ply to I. J. J. Fisher s Carriage Ihoj- 
fit Discovery, er Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED-A young *lri jar the country) 

domesticated. Box $27. Times jy»»
WANTED-At once. *lrl lo look ofter 

three-year-old child. Apply 6L» Suporlor■
- trM,

WANTED—Dreiamokln* appremlcra Ap
ply Mr, Angus, 3rd floor. Doyld Spencer. 
Ltd. Wf

WANTED-At once, apprentices to le.rn 
dressmaking. Apply to Ml., McMillan, 
Ird floor. David kpenccr',. Ltd. 33 tf

WANTED—Aral.tant matron at th» B. C. 
Orphanage. HHIoldo avenue. Apply to 
the Matron between 2 and « or 1 end 1 
p. m. J,7 tf

» SEWING MACAlNE OPERATORS.
■teady employment, union wagon, 1 hour 
day. electric power. Apply Turner, 
Bralon * Co.'» "Big Horn" Brand Shirt 
and Overall Factory, corner of Bastion 
and Wharf streets, Victoria. B. C. Jyll

WANTED—At once, assistant matron forthaAgid Women's Home. Apply Tele
phone 168 or Mr*. W. L. CUy. 821 Linden
Are. lf

WAN. ED—Olrl. and young Indira who
have had eaperlence a. clerks Heady 
employ moot Apply David Speoc.r

MISCELLANEOUS
MIBB McDONAIaD will discontinue drees-

maktof writi further notice, ae ehe Is 
going away on holidays. 1808 Quadra. a6

JOSEPH PBIRBON. Auditor. Notary Pub
lic Insurance Agent, etc., hae removed, 
to 664 Yates street. Tel. 242*. aT

LEARN-TO OPERATE moving picture 
machine, salary 828 to 836 weekly. We 
teach you !n three week*, email coat. 
Room 61# People'» Bank Building. Seat
tle. Wash. a7

ARTS MATRICULANT*-Qualify for
science matriculation In September by 
attendlng the Jamee Bay Academy, 16ti 
Medina street. Phone 8941.,

FREDERICK COX. Room 5. Sylvester 
ai^fc, Yales street. Individual instruc
tion in shorthand, typewriting, book- 
keen! ng and all commercial subjects. *2

DRE88M A KINO—Tailored aulta a .pc-
clalty Mira Cole. Craigfiow.r road, opp
Arma street. ........... . JTU

THE PEOPLE’S PURE MILK SUPPLY 
CO. 156 Topas Ave. Prompt attention 
to all order*, large or email. Reason
able rate*. Jy*7

ADVERTISING AGENCY (Chinees). L
N. Wing On, 17® Government etreet. 
Phone 38. J722

fif>CIETY FOR PREVENTION OF 
CRUELTY TO ANIMA LS-Offl ce. 1213 
Broad street. Phone*: Inspector Rua- 
ull 1921: secretary. L2343.

ÛHK88MAKINI1 — Hummer coatumra.
coati and skirt» a apecialty. 1«M Quadra 
.treeL Phone R1» lyll

ADVERTISING AGENCY (Chinese)—L.
N. Wing On. 17» Government street.
Phone 23. ................. ..................... .

WAX YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending 
low price. 1820 Government street. Vic-

KWONO SANQ LUNO CO - Flr.t-Clra.
Chinera restaurant Lai Hong Chong 
Chop guey. noodles, etc. $3 Cormorant 
street. Victoria ft. C. of

BOOMS AND BOARD
TO LET—Two unfurnished rooms, near 

the beach. Roes Bay Apply 1664 Dallas 
road. JY**

ROOM AND BOARD for 2 ladles nr gen
tlemen at "Beach Cottage." Cordova 
Bay. Apply above address. - Jrtf

LARGE, pleasant, furnished front room; 
use of kitchen If d.eslred. Apply 1724 
Cook. Jyis

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVEHttitetreSre under title head t 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word Pf* 
*eeks » cents pee line per month- No 
edvsrtleement for less than 10 esnta ^

FOR SALE^LOTS
8W» FOR PARK DALE LOTH. See photo 

un P«ge 13.... _____ .i.,^ JYIS
PARKDAljr LOTS arc high and dry. 

Hec photo page jj.________ jylS

PAGE 13 shows how high Park dale lots 
are. See cut of the city viewed from 
Parkdalv. jyl5

TIIERK 18 A PICTURE OF THE CITY 
viewed from Parkdale on pag<; 13. Turn 
to B. jyl5

DID YOU EVER SEE "VICTOR!A from 
Parkdalv? See picture on page 13. Jyl5

810 PER MONTH pays for"»-Parkdale lot 
with 82Tt cash ; price 8*0 each. Cleared 
and I'ultivatcd. Close to car. Pemberton 
» son. 614 Fort street. jy!4

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENT*' under this heed 1 

sent per word per Insertion; 1 insertions 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 89 cents per line per month. Ns 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

TOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR BALE—Cheap, or rent, six roomed 

bungalow. James Bay. lut 55x130.- modern 
conyentcncrs, and good fruit and vege
table garden; immediate possession. Ap
ply owner, 115 Croft street. JylS

GENUINE SNAP—5 roomed voltage, all 
modern, situated in James Bay, close to 
two cars. If you arc looking for a genu
ine bargain get after this. Apply Post 
Office Box 843. JJO tf

COO 18 THE PRICE of the few remaining 
lots In Parkdalv. All cleared and culti
vated; 125 cash and 3lo monthly. We will 
drive you out after 6 p. ni. If you cannot 
go out before. Pemberton 4k Son, <14 
Fort. Jyl4

325 CASH and 819 monthly buys a 8200 lot 
hi Parkdale. ATI cleared and cultivated. 
We will drive you uut to a«m them at 10 
a. m. or 3 and 6 p m. Pcgiberton * 
Boo, 614 Fort street. jyll

PARKDALE LOTS are nearly all aold. 
Price 8300; 82$ cash and 810 monthly. Rig 
leaves office at W a. m.» 3 and 5 p. m. 
Pemberton * H^n. 614 Fort. Jyl4

HOTEL BITE. MILL BAY-Sea frontage, 
unlimited supply of water from recorded 
creek on the property, a beautiful situa
tion commanding lovely views over the 
land-locked Saanich Inlet, where no tide 

_ripe or heavy gales prevent the motor 
b*»at br aaltmg craft going dill at all 
times of the year. 25 miles from Vic
toria, on Vancouver Island trunk road. 
Apply R. w. Frayne. Mill Bay, Cobble 
Hill. Jyl6

A SNAP—A good « roomed house, full 
cement baeemenh full plumbing, electric 
light, gsà. fruit trees, lot «uxWT. located 
on Fort etreet. near Cook street; price 
only 83.700; do not delay; your oppor
tunity; your own terms. Phone owner.

_M240. J2S tf
A HANDSOME, mbdern 5 room dwell In g 

and one large lot has been listed with us 
tor InmMIXYè Séllltlg; thé locafion is the 
best part of Pandora avenue, being No. 
1219, with extra large street frontage;

Erlce $8,500, on term# of one-third eaahl 
a lance cant be arranged. B. C. Land A

Investment Agency. jjj t(
WANTED—Owners to list houses fmr^aJs 

or rent with us. Shaw Real Estate. 707* 
________ mtt tlYates. Phone 1094.

TWO PIECES (adjoining). 71x2» each, 
containing « mue lea, than an acre. 
JCkuWul surrounding, and praotloa«> 
an H- arv-J. io .min35s35pCS ‘••ur. an 
ideal place for a 'man who wishes to 
keep e few chickens and have s garden, 
ifrid# the etty limits, each tot 99». n 
■■■dmap, very easy terms. C. C. Pem
berton, 7071 - — --------

MUST SB SOLD without delay, a bouse
and 8 lota. Victoria West; the price la 
away down; act quickly. Box Alto. 
Times____________ wM tf

HOUSE WHICH PREMIER 

BOTHA HAS DECLINED

eidenee Cecil Rhodes Left for 
Pint Minister is Splendid 

Dutch Mansion

i Yates street.
FEW CHOICE » FEET LOTS, North 

Vancouver, city limits, cheap; small 
Ç>yni»nt down 810 per month. Apply

B. C., Times Office. Jy4 tf

TOUR OPPORTUN1TY-A corner lot. 
145x167. with B stores, dwelling and out
buildings. revenue producing: two more 
stores or houses could be built on this; 
the price Is reasonable. Apply N. B. 
Mayemlth * Co., Ltd., Mahon IUdg.

J10 tf

A GOOD BUSINESS SITE on a corner on 
car line, close to park and beach, in well 
populated district; price $2.100. N. B. 
Muysmith 4k Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg^

TWO GOOD LOTS FOR BALE, on a good 
street, close to car. beach and park; a 
fine site for your home; price only 81.750 
each. N. B. Mayemlth 4k Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg. JW tf

A SNAP-For sale, four lots In Alberti; 
price, each. 8100 cash; easy terms If re

quired. Apply Box 866, Times. m27 tf
BRIGHTON—We have listed for re-rale l 

lots (one a corner) in Brighton sub
division, both fronting on Dallas road 
(Beach Drive); these are large lots and 

• make a splendid site for a seaside borne. 
N. B. Mayemlth 
Block.

4k Co., Ltd.. Mahon

A CHEAP BUT—8350 and up for lots In 
Brighton Extension sub-divlelon. close 
to car and sea; terms are easy. N. B. 
Mayimlth A Co- Ltd.. Mahon Block.

BURNSIDE ROAD-1-3.acre lots, within 
city limits, 81.0» eaca; adjoining lota 
8750; terms. N. B. Mayamith 4k Co- 
Ltd. Mahon Block.______________________

2 good LOTS. 60x120 each, for sale; close 
to Osk Bay car line, on a nice street 
«hat Is rapidly being built up; only 88» 
each. N. B. Mayemlth A. Co., Ltd., 
Make* Blo«k ________ ■ ------------

IF TOC AP.E LOOKING for a good site 
on which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Close to car and 
sea and the prices are low. N. B. May- 
smith A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block._______

A SPLENDID S7TE for a seaside home.
Large corner lot. 87x171, facing ses front; 
price only $1.5»; don't lose this. N. B. 
Mayemlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block.

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS-A
corner lot. 145x187 ft.. Z «tores and dwell
ing. outbuildings, revenue producing; 
two more stores or houses could be built 
on this; going at a bargain price. Full îïrtlaaiaü from N 8. May.mil» * Co..
Ltd . Mahon Block.__________ ___________

ALBERNI. Sproat Irak. Barkl.y Sound, 
farm and fruit land*, town lota. X. L. 
Smith. Altrarnl. E C. _____________

LAUNDRY FOR SALK-On Slmco. 
gtrrat. block ». lot ». trlangl. .Daps, 
prie. U.«L Apply 17» Oov.rnm.nl St

WANTED -TÏACHER8
«.'ANTED—A female teacher for the

Quattnum school- duties begin -after-■ 
summer holidays; musical preferred;' 
Mi,rv |55 per month. F. C. Jones, sec- 
rt(Hrv gpitnni board. French Creek O. -

FOR SALE—WOOD
WOOD FOR SALK,

U N. WING ON.
1769 Government.

HELP WANTED-
FURNI8HED ROOMS, hreakf.at if dr- , BAI.KHMA S AX) par weak1 railing newly 

aired, James Bay. on car line, one block ' patented egg-beater. Sample and terms.
Phone R1459 Jris

TO LET—Board and room. 1012 Richard
son, cor. Vancouver street.,_________JylS

HOLLIES. 756 Courtney (late Rae), Room
and board, terme moderate. Tel. L1616. 
Miss Hall. ____________________ M

THE PORTLAND ROOMS, 723 Yates flt.
Steam heat and hot and cold running 
water In each room; rates moderate 
Phone >404.

TO LET—Room and board. 1034 Burdette
avenue. JyI3

TO LET—Furnished front rooms, double 
and single. 810 Douglas street, corner 
Hi.mbonit. PI'on. I2ÜV-..----------------------a,

FURNISHED ROOMS TO I.ET. Apply
Mrs. Algonu Simpson, U0 Rllhet .tract. 
James Bay.Iy2«

WANTED—Two men to share large room,
with board, $4.75. 739 Fiaguard 8t. Jy21

TO LET—Furnished, a large double room, 
with every convenience. 660 Johnson

609 Government street.

BEDROOMS, 81.19 per week. Mio Yates.
Jyl5

LIST YOUR BOARD AND ROOMS wïih
Uus. Warburton A Co., 9» Government

'■ÜÜ All

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board-w tSS moderate. 822 Pandora atraei

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best
uon, no bar, strictly first-class» r- 
wlnter ratas, two entrances. 
Douglas sad Tales. Phone Ml.

26c*"Money”refunded If unsatisfactory.' 
Coilette Mfg. Co.. CoUtngwood. Ont.

WANTED—Prves feeder, at Western
Lithograph Co- 585 Tates street. JylS

WANTED-Fiyst-class farm hand, good 
milker Apply Murray's Cigar Store. 
Yates street. J/15

WANTED—Clothing salesman. Apply at 
once, Fit-Reform Wardrobe, 1291 Gov
ernment street. JylS

WANTED An orgnnlxt hy Khnx c hurt h. 
Apply, stating terms. Box A205, Times

W A NTEl>— Boys with whorl*. 
Northwestern Telegraph Office.

JyT tf

Great
Jyll

WANTED—Smart youth to look after i 
grocery store. Apply Bbawnigan Lak' 
Lumber Co. Jy2 tf

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
ffld pn three thousand 

jtox SO, Times

: The old ddxge thst you %mmA b 
Eorse-io. She water. -Sut 
him drink, recurs as one reads the 

( news that General BoUia^ the flrat prêt 
1 mler of the united colonies of Boutfo 

Africa, has refused to avail himself 
of the bequest which was made by 
Cecil Rhodes' of a mansion at Cape
town to be occupied by the holder of 
this office, writes a correspondent In 
the Montreal Star. Possessed of sn In
tense desire to see the map of the sub
continent tinted red. and to link up the 
Cape and Cairo under British Influence, 
Rhodes foresaw the union of the four 
colonies, snd anticipating that which 
to-day is gn accomplished fact, made 
provision for sn official residence at 
Capetown.

In one of the prettiest suburban dis
tricts in Cape peninsula, over all of 
which towers the majestic Table moun
tain. lies the estate of Groote Schuur, 
skirting the slopes of the mountain. 
The name (meaning "Targe granary") 
and the style of architecture of the 
Tiouee are both Dutch, the homestead, 
with its picturesque, red-tiled roof, its 
curiously-shaped chimneys and white 
gables, its cool t«satiated Mtoep. and 
dasxling white pillars, captivated the 
fancy of the. great South African mag— 
nate and statesman, whd&arter renting 
It for some time, acquired It for his 
permanent use when at the Cape.

Bit by bit. the Hon. Cecil Rhodes 
added to the estate, until at the time 
of his death it comprised the finest 
park 1n South Africa. Inspired at all 
times by a sense of his stewardship. 
Rhodes shared his estate with the pen- ♦ 
pie and gave free access thereto. When 
the state was being laid out he Issued 
two thousand key* which were to be 
presented to reputable clttxens, hut 
when the gates and locks were all pro
vided, he issued a yet more generous 
order, to the effect that the gates were 
not to be locked. So the Inhabitants of 
the Cape came Into the enjoyment of 
pleasure grounds which meant as much 
as Regent's Park, with Its son. to the 
Londoner, or the park of 9t. Cloud to 
the Parisian. Stalking about on the 
slopes, separated from the visitor only 
by wire fences, are to be seen the 
sehra, the giraffe, the ostrich, the 
eland and other animate which there 
are on their native heath; in fact the 
only caged one is the king of beasts.

The residence Is situated near the 
entrance from a main road and. tra
versing a magnificent avenue of state
ly pines, the gables of the building 
are visible between the trees.

The mansion Is not large as com
pared, say. with the White House, but 
II la of tliat solid type such as many a 
"Mynheer" of the Duttfi East India 
Company would -baxe- built. U . pox- 
stase* that neceaaary adjunct to all 
South African homes, stalely or hutn- 
We, a stoep—a word which Is retained 
by the English colonists. This stoep is 
tiled hand columned, and being deep, 
affords a cool retreat when the sun s 
rays btat down pitilessly.

The interior of the house suggests 
the individuality of its fouhder. Bvery- 
th.ng Is substantial; halls and con-1 r 
dors are flagged; the ceilings, beams 
and panels are mostly constructed In 
teak, and the furniture Includes old 
Dutiph "klsta" (chests) for which Mr. 
Rhode* paid fabulous prices.

Amongst many interesting souvenirs 
of the History of the land are t<» )*•
seen relics from the famous Ztmabaye 
ruins, the elephant seal use*-by- Lor 
hengula, the Chartered Company's flag 
that Dr. Jameson carried through the 
first Matabele campaign, and an old 
drinking cup used by the directory of 
the Dutch East India Company.

Unfortunately, in 1896. a Are broke 
out destroying a portion of the house, 
as well a* some valuable oil paintings, 
and Mr. thodea' -chest, of pa|>ers. 
However, the damaged portion 
reconstructed and the original 
of design was adhered to. i 
roof has been tiled Instead

Over the portais 
Is AJ

WANTBDr A good
cheap; nice home. Addresi ; 7*. cii_________________ ^

WANTED—At once, second-hand stovea,

L14B. '
WANTED—To manage or lease, a i 

or farro.^wltgood runnln- ——

would' Clear land {or rrtjt. eto.JJ i 
specie) ad. mate wb«t *arm w yield 
Corner vertlsar has oi luiun p-yvi
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PICKLE PROBLEMS 
SOLVED EASILY AT

c. A. B. pickl.es, immeMo vsdetï.,per. beUk,.,.2^'.»nd ,$$£., 
ROWAT‘8 PICKLES pr qt. bottlv (union», walnut», mixed and cliow-

____ __________________ ____ ............................... ........Me
PIN MONEY PICKLES, per bottle ......................................... ............. ;...............^
PIN MONEY MANGOES, «luffed, bottle.............. .... ............ ..............l5<:
MORTON'S SWEET PICKLES, bottle .............................. .............................250
RED CABBAGE PICKLE, bottle .....................:................ ••••■.................,5c

(•ALT. WHITE'S PICKLESr bottle........ ................................................«*= a"1'

—... - ..... SPECIAL THIS WEEK - ■ ■ -
E D. SMITH'S GRAPE CATSUP, per bottle ........................ ............ ••2Sc
Something new, but exceedingly delicious a» a relish to cold or hot

meats.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1117 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tels. SO, 61, 62. Liquor Department Tel. 1590.

The Exchange
III PORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from
$1000.

Book Shelves from $4.00.
Camp Cots and Camp Fur» 

oiture.
Military Bell Tenta in first 

(lass repair.
Kitchen Chain, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.

". We exchange furniture.
Phone 1737.

H. Cuthbert & Co.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Auctioneers and Commission Agents.

City Agents for the Atlas Asstft-ance Co. 
of London. England è

gales Held at Private Houses by 
Arrangements.

Cattle gnd Land Sales a Specialty.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
Some fine old Dresden china, several 

Hogarth and Boteldssl prints, a set of 
gable furs, a very good m instil re In 
rose diamond frame, and a quantity of 
Aral class household furniture.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

-AUCTION department.
Having «old by private sale through 

our real estate department the tine 
naddance nod ground» for many year» 
tiië home of Fred Appleton, Esq., a! 
Gordon Head, ere will

SELL BY AUCTION 
On

Thursday, July 21
The Whole of Hie Valuable Household

Furniture and Effects
Comprising:

B IRAK FAST P.OOM —' Very hand
some solid golden oak sideboard with 
bevelled g law; solid' golden oak dining 
table with extra leaves; six osk dining 
chairs, leather seats; hanging lamp, 
picture, rugs. Domestic sewing ma
chine, etc.

DRAWING ROOM- Stulfover double- 
ended lounge, oak rockers, rattan easy 
chaire, reception chairs, oak Morris 
chair, solid, oak .writing, rontre sjid oc
casional tables, oak Mission car^table, 
bamboo cosy corner and whatnot, 
wrought iron Are irons and fender, 
Brussels carpet squares, hearth rugs, 
three pairs long and three pairs abort 
muslin curtains, hanging lamps, music
"'""all AND LANDINGS—Hall, stair 

and landing carpets, dinner gong, rugs 
and mats, halt, chair, side table. ..

CONTENTS OF FOUR BEDROOMS. 
Including: Three Iron bedsteads, woven 
wire and top mattresses, blankets, 
sheets, feather, pillows, toilet sets, 
■three oak bureaus with bevelled plate 
glass, and washstands. single lounge, 
sewing tables, carpet square, ash single 
bedstead and- washstand.

KITCHEN — Kitchen tables and 
chairs, large quantity of agate and 
enamelware, also of crockery and 
household utensils, several dozen Jam 
Jars. Ice cream freeser.

OUTSIDE—Unbroken well-bred colt 
2 years, two good cows In iflllk, single 
buggy, rubber tires, root chopper, hay 
cutter, pair of harrows, shotgun, 
churn, wringer, pair of «rales, crowbars 
hay knife, and all klnda of garden and 
field tools; 15# feet hogs, ladders and 
step-ladders. otc„ ate.

Sale Will Commence at 1.1# Sharp.
All goods to he paid for and taken 

away the day of or day after the Sale. 
No goods delivered during the sale.

HERBERT CUTHBERT, Auctioneer
Auction sale* of townsltes and real 

rotate subdivisions a specialty; twenty 
year»' experience.

OFFICES, 615 FORT STREET.

Read the “Times”

Instructed, we wlH- aetl at war- sales» 
room. 1311 Broad street, -

To-morrow, 2 p. m.
ALMOST NEW AND COSTLY

Furniture and Effects
Including: Drop Head Singer Sew

ing >I.M hint-, handsome Sideboard. 
Ladles1 Writing D*sk. Walnut. Bosk 
Case, Writing Desk combined; 2 Of
fice Desks. 2 Office Chairs. Letter 
Press. Typewriter, very good Couch. 
l*p. Arm Chair. Folding Mahogany 
Card Table. Onk Rockers, Mah. Cen
tre Tabic. Oak Morris Chair. Exten
sion Table. 6 Dining Chairs. 5 very 
good new Violins, Towels. 3 very good 
Iron Be.lsteads. two Mingle and one % 
Iron Bedstead. Springs. Box and Top 
Mattresses. elegant Oak Dressing 
Table, handsome Dresser and Stand; 
White Enamel Dresser, and Chiffon- 
1er. Dak UhiCtonlcr, Toilet Sets. Bed
room Suite. , J-aiv Curtains. Bed
spreads. elegant Templeton Axmlnls- 
ter Carpet » x 12, very good Brussels 
Carpet and other good Carpets. Rugs, 
etc., 3 Rolls of new Carpet. Child's 
almost-new (Jo-cart, very gSod Lino
leum. Kitchen Tables and Chairs. 
Cooking Utensils, 2 lengths Garden 
Hoar, Lawn Mowers, 2 good Cook 
Stoves. Nugget Range. Gas Range. 3 
Heaters, lot of Locks, Transom Open
ers, Sash Locks, Gate Latches and 
other Hardware; lot of tongue, groove, 
etc., now on view.

MAYNARD * SON. Auctioneers.

GOOD WEATHER FOR

CROPS ON PRAIRIES

Winnipeg, July 14.—Crop report* for 
the pest week, furnished by the Cana
dian Northern. khw ftmt ifiWtirhmtt 
the west growing conditions have been 
excellent in almost every section. Gen
tle rains have visited the farmers, and 
this, with the warm temperature, has 
worked wonders In the development of 
good wheat and plump oats. -In Mani
toba the crops are generally doing flp.e.

PORTLAND SCENE

OF FATAL FIRE

(Continued from page 1.)

Soon after Price escaped from the 
flaming exposition building, by run
ning through a solid wall of Are, which 
burned the skin entirely off hla body, 
he said that there was ho chance "for 
the boys in there."

* *'I was awakened by the glare and 
fought -rtiy may to the back of the 
building." said Price. "There the fire 
■hut me off. so I ran through. It was 
my only chance." ,

Price was hurried to an automobile 
itnd removed to a hospital. He died as 
lie was being carried Into the opérai- 
Ing room.

A man, supposed to be named Bout, 
received fatal burns when he Jumped 
through a sheet of flame while escap
ing from the exposition building.

The origin of the fire hai not been 
ascertained. According. to W. Lock- 
wood. a stable employee, who escaped 
Just before the fire enveloped the front 
of the structure, the blaze started In 
the basement near the entrance to the 
two stables.

The exposition buUdlng was built In 
1687 at ^ cost of 1100.000. The first 1n- 
tkistrlal fair ever held In Portland was 
housed In tne building, and for a num-, 
her ef years ft, wag the meeting place"* 
for the- people- In- recent- years. ■ how-'j 
ever, the old building has been rent- j 
od.

U>e two Hvery stables, an T 
automobile garage, cigar store, tailor ! 
shop, skating rink, plumbing shop and I 
several other small business concerns 
occupied the premises. The building I 
covered an area of 100 feet by 200 feet. ! 
It was one of the largest frame struc
tures In the west.

Seventy-five sailors from the gunboat j 
Ynrktown and the cruiser Marblehead, 
anchored In Portland harbor, did much j 
to assist the firemen. Under the com- 

I mand of officers, the boys ;n blue 
handled hose, swung axes nn the burn
ing roofs, and did everything possible 
to aid. Several thousand dollars worth 
of property was sav'ed on account of 

I their activities.
I A» th* husky satlornwn formed In 
line and started on the dog trot for the 
docks long after daylight, tile crowd 
applauded loudly.

Most of the members of the Multno
mah club have already s|ftr‘e«T .» sub
scription list in circulation t* secure 
money to rebuild the club house. White 
the ûzu wa* at its height was
pledged for the purpose. Most of the 
athletic trophies, badges, duo n cords 
and some of the furnishings of the club 
house were saved.

Davies & Sons
Auctioneers 

605 and 828 YATES STREET

Large quantity of Furniture, Stoves. 
Incubators, etc., for Private Sales. 

Auction «aies conducted.

LADY HERBERT DBAÏJ.

London. July 14—Lady Herbert, 
widow of the late Sfr A. J. Herbert 
and daughter of John Sill, of Halifax, 
la dead.

CHURCH IN SPAIN.

Madrid. Juty H.—The negotiations 
with the, Vatican on the church ques
tion have been suspended on account 
of the lllenas of Senor OJedah. the 
Spanish ambassador at the Vatican._

Builders’ Hardware
For contractor*, thin store will be found an ideal place to get 
all your neceaaary hardware, etc. Highest grades in every line, 

all of which in guaranteed.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
PHONE •€ COB. BROAD AND YATES ST.

MURDER MYSTERY

STIRS LONDON

(Continued from page 1.)

,mtntutmiwi*i*‘*>*****>>**—........................................... .............................................

' high quality and low PRICE I
Is what customer* are sure of when dealing at the West End 

Grocery Store.
<HX)l> COOKING BUTTER, per lb...................... .......... 30*
FINE DAIRY BI TTER, per lb........................................ .35*
FINEST C REAMERY BUTTER, per Ik. 45c and...... .40*
FIVE EASTERN «308, per dozen .................................,30*
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, per dozen.......................... ......................40*

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 176L

The police believe that the young 
woman was an accessory to the mur
der

Mrs. Crtppen was Bella Elmore, 
daughter of a Polish family of nobility 
that fled from Poland to avoid perse
cution. She was born In Philadelphia 
and educated In the United States. «She 
became famous as a singer owing to 
thq remarkable range of iter voice. Her 
first appearance was in London, where 
ahu achieved Instant popularity. Later 
the girl returned to Philadelphia, where 
she was married to Crlppen. Then she 
discovered that she was helreea to a 
baronial estate In Poland and to the 
title of baroness. She and Crlppen 
sailed for Europe with the Intention of 
claiming title to the estate. .The couple 
Aid not return to America hut set up 
an expensive establishment In London. 
They apparently were very wealthy. 
Mrs. Crlppen was 31 years of age <

The coroner said that . two coffins 
rosary to fa< ilttate handling 

Lite mutilated remain* Although he 
denied that two bod It* had been found, 
rumors are -currant that the police 
have made startling discoveries.

Dr. Pepper, government analyst, de
clared that the Identification of the 
body was impossible. The police, how
ever. are positive that the body Is that 
of Mrs. Crlppen. They declared that 
the head was crushed by fiendish blows 
and that the corpse was hacked prob
ably with a knife.

The detective# declared that Crlppen 
was born at Cold water. Michigan; 
was educated in Indiana and was grad
uated at Loe Angeles. He comoleted 
his medical education at Ann Arbor. 
Cleveland and New Xortl- practicing at 
Detroit. Han Diego. Salt Lake. St. Louie 
and Brooklyn as an eye and ear spe
cialist. It Is reported that he repre
sented a medicine company at Toronto. 
Ont., before coming to England. His 
latest business here was under the sign 
"Yale Tooth specialist."

It iron learned Hi Is afternoon that 
the police tied Interviewed him last 
Saturday and that he disappeared 
shortly afterward with Ethel Leneve.

The New York police have been re
quested by Scotland Yard to search the 
steamer Lusitania, which is du*» In 
New, york to-night..JfrlaJfcUltU, Ifrat 
Crlppen and ft!me. Leneve may be 
aboard the vessel. Other vessels the 
puttee wished searched are the Cedric, 
81. Paul and Minnetonka.

Probably In London.
London. July 11.-—(Later.)—Informa

tion as to the whereabout» of Hawlay 
Crlppen. wanted on a charge of having 
murdered hla wife, < a used the police 
to-day to say that they expected Crifc- 
pen's arrest before nightfall.

The Evening News, in an extra edi
tion. aaser$w that a hall porter In Re- 
ven house, where Crlppen had an office, 
said that he passed Crlppen In the 
building at noon to-day. The porter

Thu It a Delightfully Cool Store in Which to Shop. Ladiet’ Rett Room---2nd Floor
■a —

Handsome Wool Squares
Hard- Wearing Square» of Unusually Attractive Deelgn and Color

Wr have this week received a big shipment of handsome new Wool Squares direct from one of the 
largest British carpet mills.

This shipment includes a big lot of those splendid Kensington and Krypton Squares—the ideal square 
for bedroom use. We want you to visit our carpet department at .your first convenient opportunity and 
want von to gee these.    ■ ;  __ - ■ j ... • -   .... ........ ■ . - '• .

We know of nothing at the price that ran equal them in beauty of design and coloring or in quality. 
They are hard finish and easily swept. They are also great wearers. The prices are very fair. There's a 
great choice of patterns and colorings and a full range of sizes.

Ome in to-dav if you can.

Kensington Wool Squares-—A Popular Line
We can heartily recommend these Kensington Wool Squares to anyone looking for a medium-priced square that combines 

stylish appearance with good wearing qualities. You will find these features strongly developed in these Kensington Squares.

lent wearers and are reversible. They, at well se the Kryptons, ere a hard finished square and are easily swept;---------- -----

Size 21 -x3 yards at, each.........................
size :m .varflrtrwsr:".:T.................

Size li'eïS yards at. each....................
Size :lx4 yards at. each.............................

$11.00 j Size 3>ix4 yards at-eaclu-—. .-----
$13.00 Size 4x4 yards at, each .........................
$15.00 Size 4x4V-! yards at, "each............ ...........
$17.50 j Size 4x5 yards at, each .......................... .

Size 3x3 yards at. each ................
Size §t3Vt yards at. eaeh..........«1

«19.00
*22.00

Size 3x4 yards at, each..........
Size 3U.x4 yards at. eaeh............

À

Krypton Squares—A Great Square, Extra Heavy
Krypton Squares are of extra heavy weight. These are alio reversible—giving a double wearing surface. Charming art 

designs and colorings are features of these squares.
The new arrivals this week show some exceptionally fine effects in new two-tone green fields with mauve and pink floral 

borders, and also some with gold and green floral borders. There are also some two-tone greens that are very effective.
We want yon to come in and see these Krypton gqtfares—tee something unusually good for bedroom use.

.. *25.00 

... *29.00

Victor Squares Are Greqt Low-Price Values
^ t$n person looking 4er a low-priced square suitable for bedroom use we ‘commend these Victor Squares. These are 

well and. will give excellent satisfaction as a bedroom carpet. Many pretty floral patterns are offered—in reds, browns
and greens. There’s quite a variety of sites and yen'll note that the prices are decidedly easy.
Size 2*Ax3 Yards ........................................ ................ - : • .«5.00 ! Size 32/jx4 yards ......... ......................................................... «9.25
Size 3x3 yard» •.»................. .. .v-.......... .. .«6.00 Size 4x4 yards ................................................................. «10.50
Size Tx3*A yard*......'.................   «T.00 | Size 3%X*% yards ........................................................«10.50
Size*3i/.x3‘A yard» .........................   *8.00 Size 3V2x5 yard* .......................   *12.00
Size lit4 yards ...................................................................«8.75 | Size 4x5 yards ........................   «13.00

Best Choice of Squares in City
,v Beat In the West—Hundreds Ars on Display
Our showing of Squares and Bugs and Carpets is unquestionably the greatest exposition of floor coverings ever attempt

ed by any Western Canadian firm.
Our showing of squares is specially interesting. Interesting because of quantity, variety, quality, fairness of pricings 

and because of the special way in which these hundreds of rugs are displayed.
At great expense and trouble we constructed rug racks ind hundreds of rugs may now be viewed by you in a very few 

minutes. Just come in and see a few dozen and learn about our superior values.
INGRAIN SQUARES from *2!>.00 So.........................«5.00 WILTON SQUARES from *48.50 to...........................«27.00
TAPESTRY SQUARES from *36 to.............. ...............*900 VELVET SQUARES from *42 to............................. ...«24.00
BRUSSELS SQUARES from *42 to .............................«18.00 SMYRNA RUGS from *5o to.......................  «30.00
AXMIN’dTKR SQUARES from *63 to.... ..............«18.75 | GENUINE ORIENTAL RUGS, all prices.

Window Screens From 25c . Refrigerators From $12

OAMP FURNITURE m 17 Id----- M-U-1 A |g-vE ___ \J—4 MÜ headquarters
and EVERYTHING » t H| 1 \3 HI 1 ■ _ 4É 11 FOR SUMMER

JOB THE SUMMER FURNITURE AND

I

V;

said that Crlppen »ent by hurriedly, 
entered Ills qfflee. emerged shortly at- 
terward and walked quickly toward 
Boston.

CALHOUN CASE.

Judse RcMy» *’> Postpone Hearln* 
Until September and Sets Case 

1er July 29th 6

San Francisco. Cel* July 14 “Befof* 
Judge Law lor to-day District Attorney 
Flckert made a motion that the caae 
of Patrick Calhoun go over imtll Sep
tember let because of tke absence of 
-Big Jim" Gallagher, the P^ncipai 
witness for the prosecution. Flckert 
stated that he understood 
still In Vancouver. B. C.. aa4 thaths 
does not Intend to return to Han Fran
cisco.

Judge Law lor denied the motion and 
set the caae for July 29th. at the ^me 
time cltln, the relative. »nd friend, 
of Gallagher who have been fit royn 

' munkathm with the tagltlve w appear 
in court July 2#th and tell »hat they 
Know of hi* intentions.

' ->i^ AUTO ACCIDENT.

■dmonton. July H-W. M. *
gL a prominent lawyer of this city. 
wL seriously injured In an automohile 
accident yesterday when he lW cW- 
troi of the steering gear whlie lmtry- 
tng to catch a C. P R- train with hi. 
family. The family were Miakeni up and 

1 n qttic daughter suffered Internal In 
-a

ALHEtTA PAYS INTEREST.

Edition ton. July 11.—Premier Hlfton 
yesterday issued order-in-counell
for the payment of $165.000, the first 
installment of Interest due on the Al
berta A Great Waterway* railroad 
bonds of $1.700.000. The company de
fault »d in payment, and the govern
ment has t<4 assuror the liability. The 
h.m.L beer five per cent, interest, 
while the government only receive* $H 
per emit, from the bank* for the 
money. The money was paid td tin 
Morgan house in London.

■v

RICE RICE RICE
i Just to hand, a carload of China and Japan Rice, which we offer 
for a fçw days at llve-and-let-llve prices.
JAPAN. 50 lb*, sack. ......... $2.00; CHINA. 60 jbe. mat ____ .....$L7J

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO , 709 Yates.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK A TRAIN.,

Ottawa. July 14-An attempt waa 
made yesterday to wreck a train o® 
which an Orange incursion party were 
returning to Hull, on'the, Gatineau Val
ley line, near Kirk's Ferry. Quebec. 
Discovery was made by the derertlrtent 

; of a hand car. Investigation revealed 
’ a number of liorae aiioea clasped over 
the rail# for a distance of Bo feet. The 
train was due a few minute* later, but 
waa held back by the breaking f- " 
platon rod on the engine." and the 
struct ion was removed before It came 
along. The C. P. R. police are investi
gating.

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
1* for Concrete and Brick Walls. Iron and Wooden Structures of ntl 
kinds. For Ships' Hulls and Decks, for all kinds of Koofa for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It is rtpedaUy adapted for Insulating 
purposes. It will Hand a, Itlgh degree of hrot, and will not car bontés. 
It la proof agalnrt Acids. Alkalis.», Fumes and Gaasa, and la particu
larly ads'tied for u«c on gas, oil and cynids tanka, pliwa. boilsiw.

LOSES LIFE IN FIRE.

Montreal. July 14.—James Kenton, 
engineer of the plant, wa# asphyxiated 
hy ammonia fumes In Dow’s brewery 
yesterday. Three other employees were 
rescued by firemen. A broken pip* 
caused it.

•me'ters, etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUAOE A SON
-UifàiiF- nmuiTiR r '«"HinwnTffiTlTiT'

#»»»»»%|*%»%»»«*t*»**»*6»1»%»****»******6*6«H«*616»

PANTAOK8 THEATRErn n , -T-T.-I-T armmem-mjooem , bill. W hit h Ihchtdc* t«« IHWtpW* $*♦»
.. -------— duct ion* The $1A*» liront*, and

This la the last week but of the *#4 MwWMUx to «ay tnuh-
enjoyment of the l«swi# and tns ^ ip, moving plvtutv*. t* aw* Uf
Musical t'omedy Company at the Pan- * biggvet amuarment haruatna exwp 
log**. Each week this eacellent Com given in X Mori* at V»ot**ro 
pan>• has preaenletl a grade of high Fridax night the Chord* Girt# will hoM 
cta** amusement and all of a quality another amateur vaudavltt* contest Pur 
strictly refined. This wssk'a double 1 prtaae


